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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Cldck

Lottery ̂ Number'
J 2 8 4 9

;  '  ;  - n , :
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Muskie Near 
Release Of 
Delegates

By THE ABSOCIA'TED PRESS
Sen. George S. McGovern’s quickening race for the 

Donocratic presidential nomination was boosted today 
^  the grom a g  possibility that fallen frontrunner Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie would release his delegates and lend
his support.

fiooreds Indleatod Wodneaday 
that the Mata* aonitor vrauld 
aboiidon enUraly this campaign 
and support MisQoveni; NBC 
and.tha Now Torit Times rs- 
portkl that the ' word could 
come when Mufkle addresses 
the Nsttonal Press Club in 
Woililiigton on Friday,

MuNde’a support sad the 166 
doIsgates Ua candidacy coUoct- 
sd M ore It faltered could put 
lEeOovSm wttliin grasping, die- 
taacs of the all-important fig- 

< ore of 10)9, the numlwr of 
dologstos needed to win

Bullion 

Records 

New High
LONDON (A P) — m e  price 

the o f gold rocketed to record highs 
nontinitUon in  M iami Beach in on Europe’s  bulUon m silw ts for  
July. the third straight day today.

Svqn before word o f MUaUe’a The U,S. dollar weakened on 
poaaUila m ove began to dreu- foreign exchange maxketa.

m  London, gold was fixed at 
h lm a^  the l u y y  d  y o u la . iggys an ounce this moniing, a 
Uag that a  fint.baU ot victory in ^  , 1.^  * r«n  Wednesday
K lam l la passible after defeat-
ing hla chief xiVBl, 6m i. Hubert 
H. Humphrey o f M nneaota , in 
the pivotal Oalifom ia p iim u y , 
as weU as three othars Tues-
day.

For Ida part, Humphrey was 
aeknowledging only that his 
ohanees ware “ not what I  
would call the -best”  He said 
he has a  good chance on a  sec-

nlght’a closing price o f $66.
In Zurich, the other m ajor 

bullion center in  Biuope, gold 
opened at a  new bigh ot $86.$a6 
an ounce, txp from  Wedneodoy’a 
dose o t $64.75466 J 6.

m o  adder spread in Zurldi 
between the buying and selling 
price, $1 Inatead o f 60 cents, 
was designed to discourage

end or t& d  convention baUot 
and would have a  better Chance Frankfurt, the price

Pw Sdant Nbton in  No- hunpod to $e6.60.$6I,26 after the 
vem ber thanywould M cOovem . London flxiag.  ̂ .

Late Wednesday, the pubUc Ih e  doSar weakened slightly 
pronounoements from  the Mus- hi Zurich to 8.8806-8.8815 Sw in  
kle cam s <tailded to the cautious franco down from  8.8865-84066 

Blinr. Wednesdays ^  ,
Srt a S S S T S I r s « A tc r ls  Milt JU FranklUrt'’  ̂ the dollar 
trying to  dedde. opened at- 8.1760 matka, doom

Stewart said MUMrie and from 8.L  *'
M oQovenl talked by  tdephone The dollar was also marginal- 
Wednesday bul be did not know ly  off on otter markbts, but 
what was dtscuaaed. there was no early evidence of

T h e  McOoven^ delegate a ruah to seU. 
count, aocordliig to b is - cam - D ealen  d te  a  number o f rea- 

difactor, dahr B kit, is sona for the recent steady 
^ e ^  to reach at least 1,866 clim b in g d d  prices. 
ddegaU s, and possibly as high CU ef among them Is that the 

• as 1,400, following the June 20 demand from  Jewelers, Indus- 
New Torii prim ary, last of the trial usCra, s{>aeulators 
batch. boordera Is w^U above the cur-

While the campeUgn focused rent level o f supplies reaching

U.S. Jets Flirt 
With China Line

Salute for Laird
Midshipmen react to commencement address at Annapolis by Defense Secretary 
Melvin Laird Wednesday at Naval Academy. (AP photo)

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. war-
planes pounded North Vietnam 
on Wednesday Witt the heavleat 
raids in three weeks, the U.S- 
Command announced, and one 
group o f planes guided a  bomb 
into a railroad tunnel just south 
o f the C3itoeae border and blew 
It up.

Am erican B62 bombers re-
turned to North Vietnam for 
the first time in nearly two 
m <»tt8, the command said, but 
they struck less than 20 miles 
north o f the demilltarixed xone.

Di South Vletnaun, the Com-
munist offensive began Its 11th 
week, and several hundred 
North Vietnamese t r o o p s  
puMied into the district town of 
Trang Bang 26 miles northwest 
of Salg«i. This kept the Saigon- 
Phnom Penh bi^iw ay closed 
for the third day {md triggered 
fierce fighting.

On the norttem  front above 
Hue, more than 2,000 South 
Vietnamese marines launched 
their fourth spoiling and In- 
telUgence-gatterlng operation 
in a  month Into Quang Tri 
Province. Initial report said 
they met only light resistance. 
The

attacks on the two rail lines 
from  China togrether with the 
mining of North Vietnam’s har-
bors have cut to virtually zero 
the flow of war materiels from 
China to Hanoi.

Anotter small .flight o f Air 
Force Phantoms attacked tte  
Ha Dong vehicle maintenance 
area and tte  Van La vehicle 
storage facility four miles 
southwest of the center of 
Hanoi w ttt laser bombs. Pilots 
said they destroyed or dam-
aged 18 buildings and eight sup-
ply trucks.

S{M>kesmen said tte  laser

Education Bill, 
With Bus Rider 
Ready for Vote
WASHINGTON (AP)— Â massive education bill with 

its antibusing provision comes up for a vote today in a

B ^ B ^ r d ^ s

Return

shaiply divided House o f Representatives.
Supporters of th(e bill, vdilch

$21.3 billion eyen M rlcter contreds over tte

Senate

would authorize'
over tte  next three years for a courts, want to defeat tte  bill 
wide variety of education prtv gg way will be clear to offer 
grams, jmedlct the House will g, gtronger pro{>osal. 
send It to President Nixon. >nie House already has ap-

But an uneasy ebeUition of proved stronger antibusing leg- 
clvil-rights supporters and bus- islatlon that was watered down 
ing foes, who ore opposing the in a Senate-House conference 
bill, and an unusually large that agreed on tte  provtslon 
number of fence-straddlers now In the bill.

more than 800 strides across make the outcome uncertain. since the compromise was 
N ortt Vietnam ae clearing Despite tte muItibUUon-doUar ggreg^ to tm M ay 17 both sides

a task force o f U..S. cruisers 
and destroyers and scores of 
Am erican bombers.

H ie U.S. Command said 
American flghter^bombers flew

For Kleindienst
t

wJusenNOTON (AP) — De- cases agalns the Jhtemafional — ----------  -  aepois iiair nuies irora me oen- fecuveiy hau coun-oroerM ue- ..r u.™ serious reservaUons
spits tte surprise opp^Uon of Telephone A T elegn^  Garp. trying to d r^  out the hearings ^  Hanoi. It was tte second segregation, are urging defeat -bou* o,e adequacy of the bua- 
iU No. 2 riemocratlc leader, while Melndlenst was deputy to m ^e ^liU c^ capital in a gucoesMve day that UA. Jets of the enUre package In order ^  amendments”̂  said Ford

weailier ma<le tttonsUled raids provisions In' the 239-{>aKe bill, have been waiting to see what 
{possible. U.S. pilots had been the focal point of sharp con- u,e White House and RepiiWl- 
flying fewer than 800 strikes a  troversy surrounding it, ..is . o..can . Leader Gerald .H .. Ford of 
d a y d u r i n g  " ih e ' port 'H ires single' pmaRraph that" w ould 'j^ch lgan  a n  going to do. They 
weeks. prevent any desegregation or- g^g gyu malting.

The m ajor targets Wednes- asm o f a  federal court flrom g  Q op  caucus on tbs bill
day a  600-foot tunnel being carried out until .Tan. 1, Wednesday, Ford said he had
through which the northeast 1974, unless aU a {^ a ls  have ygt mnii> up his mind and
rail line passes 20 m iles south been exhausted. that the White House also was
of the CUnese border, and ve- a v ll - righU grcu{>s, con- gtyj undecided. No party i>oel- 
hlcls maintenance and storage tending tte  provision would ef- ,ygg taken.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Four)

Schools Grants Sliced

tte  Senate was eiqiected today attorney general 

^  The committee voted 11 to 4
to “ PPOrt Kleindienst and sent 

ard G . Kleindiest to be attorney m ajority rejxirt deny-
general. ^je settlement was a prod-

Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W. d  “ political Influence or 
Va., the deputy m ajorl^^lead- promises of favor from  ITT.”  

said he bad revlswsd tte  minority report contended

{Mckage
attacked tte rail line close to to eliminate the {irovislon.
tte  border.

HARTFORD (AP) — H ie 
State Board of Education cut 
Its 1973-74 budget increase 
W ettieoday from  88 per cent to 
4 per cent by reducing pro-
posed grants to local $;ovem- 
ments from  $76 million  to $6 
mUHen

‘Board members said that 
such grants . wmdd decrease 
their crettM lity with legsilators 
and the public.

The largest cut in the grant 
oatagoty was an average daily

membership {layment increase 
o f $85 per pvpil 'whldh tte 
board dropped. Such payments 
would have totaled $66 million.

The board also recommended 
that new poeltlona in 'vocatlad- 
al-technlcal schools be dropped 
from  180 to 100. Other reduc-
tions in the budget were made 
affecting industrial arts, edu- 
cattcnally disadvantaged chil-
dren, vocational agricultures, 
occupational training, ^ leda l 
education, trans{>ortation, adult 
education and hetdtt education.

record ofi 22 days of hearings 
iinto the storm-tossed nomi-
nation and concluded there 
were too 'many contradictions 
and inconsistenclea for h im ' to 
vote tor the man tapped to suc-
ceed John N. kfitchell.

Byrd thus reversed a vote he 
cast along with 10 otter mem-
bers of tte  Senate Judiciary

presidential-election year.
Kleindienst, an Arizona

^ r  " “ ton at^  f »  the m  one of the most spectatu-
(^W net p ^  ^ e r  MltcheU re- y ,, tr ik e s  since tte resumption 
signed to direct Nixon’s re-elec- ^  y,^ bomWng April 6, fewer 
tion campaign. xo x ir  Force F4 Phantoms

His nomination ^  w a s ^  dropped 2,0009Uid 8,000-pound
proved by the Judicla^  laeei-gulded bombs into tte
ralttee unanimously In late Feb- southern end of tte  Lung

Antibusing forces, seeking

ing amendments,”  said Ford. 

(See Fags Bight)

Lincoln School Qosing?

Slim
Margin

Expected

Truong railroad tunnel. The Air 
Force said reconnaissance 

confirmed that the 
strike collapsed tte southern 
end of the tunnel, which passes 
under a 1,000-foot mountain.

“ It took exceptional skill,”

The possibility of closing Lin-
coln School during the 1972-78 
school year w ill be considered 
by the Board of Education Mon-
day night.

ruary,
But before the full Senate 

acted, columnist Jack Anderson 
published a  memorandum at- 
trib u te  to Dita D. Beard,
ITT’s Washington lobbyist, link-
ing tte suititrust settlement to a
commitment of up to $200,000 . ^ saia 0110 Ouiccr. That was a fn** about four years.

^  K ek. In onler tn cordJn. to AUw, Hinr

can National Oonventton. tiumel’s mouth. . . . .  . ..... hU IU M Jk 0  X l t U U U l W U I V l l  A W  a x t v w

S ' i S  WM., on . «  th . mn4.d innnn.

Committee reaffirm ing support the hesuings were cut off be-
ef tte  nomimition submitted by fore all tto  facts were in and 
President Nixon on Feb. 15. ssdd the White House, the Jus- 

There followed a  lengthy In- Department, M d FIT jjgjy ^ column saying _ j , , . , .  . 1, .  nt
vestlgaUon Into suggestlcns to bring out the iQelndlenst had lied In a letter y  c ^ ^ n e v e r
that a poUtlcal deal led to the toll story. to the Dem ocratic national ^ ^ e ^ n  t lS ^  a ce ta te  ^

A handful of liberal Demo- chairman last Decem ber vriilch ^
and said the settlement “ was h,ai-

DOmDS.
----- (See Page Eight) ' U.S. officials claim  that the

items sometime before the fiscal 
year begins July 1 before tte 
board makes a decision.

The children who go to Lin- 
c<dn School vvould be redlstrlct-

^  , n . n,. , ed to nei^boring schools,
Propcvals to close tte school .ays.

The proiMsed closing of Lin-
coln School Is not a new Idea. 
Previous dlscusslana of this 
proposal have also ccnsldered

have been discussed off and on 
but, ac-

cording to Allan Thomas, Board 
of Miducation chairman. It “ Is a

tte poeslbiuty of using the buUd-
i vttlch Is 100 feet in light of a tight budget.”  . „  1 .m .o.

Justice Department's out-of- 
court settlement of antltnist crats led the opposition,

light of a tight budget.

While tte Board of Education 
could act Monday night to close 
the school, Thomas says there 
w ill probably be a public hear-
ing on thin and other budget

ing for municipal office space.
If tte  school were closed, 

Thomas says the Board of EMu- 
catlon would make no recom -
mendation for the use of the 
building.

Enemy Firepower Slackened

Blockade May Be Working
WASHINQTON <AP) — One 

month after President Nixon 
ordered North Vietnam sealed 
off from  outside military su{>- 
I^es, Defense Department offi-
cials see signs that enemy fire-
power m ay be slackening as a 
result.

While acknowledging they 
cannot prove any cause-and-ef- 
fect link, officials d te  as pos-
sible Indicators:

—A drop in the  volume of 
N ortt   Vietnamese artillery   
gfifilling  in South Vietnam. For 
examine, fewer than 800 rounds 
hit tte besieged d ty  of An la c  
one day this week. Earlier, 
North Vietnamese guns pumped 
as many as 7,800 rounds Into 
that {xrovlnclal capital In a 
day’s, time.

—A decrease In surface-to- 
alr-missUe firings. Pentagon 
figuias Indicate a  s te ^  decline 
In SAM firings agatast U.S. 
{ilanes throughout N ortt Ifiet- 
nam, from  817 In one A|»rU 
week to 89 In a recent week.

Senior mlUtary officers also 
suggest the mining of N ortt 
Vietnamese ports and Intense 
bomUng o f railroad lines from 
rtiinn may have caused aiougfa 
at a supply pinch to dely tte
long-expected clim atic attack 
o n tto  city  o< Hue. N ortt Vlet- 
munese attacks, have been

stalled elservriiere In South ^fiet- 
nam In recent weeks.

U.S. experts are convinced 
toat the North Vietnamese had 

^ o  s t o c k p i l e  substantial 
amounts of ammunition and 
m aterial''In South Vietnam and 
the area Just above the demili-
tarized zone before springing 
their offensive ih'̂  late litorch.

'But officials say the cutoff of 
any majm* new sup{>ly flow Into 
North Vietnam from  Russia 
and China, and the systematic 
bombing o f internal N ortt m et-

Shellings 
Fall Off

namese Buj^ly lines leading to-
ward tte  fronts, may have 
prompted Hanoi’s field com -
manders to conserve ammuni-
tion.

According to UB. IntolUgence 
estimates, the movement of 
fresh -war siqipUes down into 
the low er North Vietnamese 
panhandle has been slashed 
from  about 800 tons a day eariy 
In tte  offensive to only 18 tons 
a day recently.

“The ocean avenues into 
N ortt tfietnam are closed,”

said one high-ranking official. 
“ The enemy’s rail system la in 
a sham bles.”

This official added: “ We 
have not seen the massive 
movement on the highways re-
quired to make up hSisses from  
other types of transport that we 
have cut oft.”

Also, he said, there’s been no 
indication of any Soviet effort 
to mount an airlift o f su{>plies 
into North Vietnam.

It  was Just one month ago, 
May 8, that Nixon announced 
he had concluded that “ Hanoi 
must be denied the 'weapons 
and supplies it needs to contin-
ue the aggression’ ’ against 
South Vietnam. On Nixon’s  or-
ders, entrances to seven N ortt 
Vietnamese ports were {dugged 
with air-dropped mines. About 
25 Soviet and otter communist- 
flag freighters and fuel tankers 
then boui:d for N ortt Vietnam 
were re{xnted to have turned 
away. No ships have tried to 
run tte  mine barrier since, o ffi-
cials say.

U A  'wantaq» blocked coastal 
shipping and shelled m ilitary 
targsta on Miore. N ortt VM'- 
namese rivers were mined to 
hamper ' supply-barge move-
ments, and U B. warplanes

(See Page Eigtat)

A  four by seven sign in the yard o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Toomey, 393 Benedict Dr., South Windsor, 
makes a giant plea to the town fathers. The plea is 
made on behalf o f the T oom e/s for Danny, left,\

(Herald photo by Bucelviciiis)

two-and one-half and Billy, five-and one-half and 
for Jenny too. Mi’s. Toomey puts the finishing touch-
es on the sign. The town wants to use the land for a 
sewer line right-of-way. Story on Page 28.
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Not AD BUe k
Only the heartwood (inner 

wood) of the ebony tree is 
darir-colored. The sapwood  
(outer w ood ) is white, w a y -  
ish-white or pinkish-white.

MANCHESTt;^
RIl> t s ' N S: : )•,

- T o i i c h i -  
EmIs Tm iiai 

F i r i t  R m !

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

a:oo
1:30,

TH EY STO LE T O  U V E . . . 
AND KILLED T O  SURVIVE

THE.
LONERS

SOILYQN.

W m ,
^.KM om x

Burnside—"OodfaUier’*, 
Cinema I—"Oodfather**

5:00, 8:30
anema H—"What’s Up Doc", 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Stote—••Vampire", 7:00, "Fu 

Manchu", 8:15; “Jekyll a 
Hyde", 9:25

Blast Hartford Drive-In—"The 
Rats Are Coming", 8:35; "Man 
With Two Heads", 10:20 

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Qroundstsur Conspiracy", 8:35; 
"Andromeda Strain", 10:25 

Mansfield Drive-In — "The 
Rats Are Coming I The Were-
wolves Are Here!" 8:30; “The 
Man mth Two Heads", 10:10

T V  T o n i g h t
See Saturday's TV HeraM 

lor Oomplete Uattngs.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

Otive Branch 
Ousts Missile

SAN BE»NAROINO. Oallf. 
(AP) - A symbol of military 
might standing in a small park 
will be rejriaced by the olive 
branch of peace.

Bowing to public objections, 
the Air Force remove a 
Minuteman missile in the city 
park and ship it to a military 
museum. Many residents had 
objected to the mlssUe's pres-
ence since nearby Norton Air 
Force Base no longer baa mis-
sile armament, said MaytH- 
Robert Holcomb.

In place of the missile the 
city will plant a full grown ol-
ive tree, he said.

ItlllllUIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIliUUIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIg

1 I
= “ Hot Businessmen’s Luncheons Served D ally!''
s  623 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER (Oonwr a( Feari)

THUBS., FTU. and SAT. ONLY treni 5:99 PJE. to 777 i

I  BAKED STUFFED SHRIM P ..................... $3.50 i
= mtti Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad 3
I  V E A L CUTLET PA R M IG IA N I .................  $2.75 |
3 With Spaghetti and Salad a
3 (Other Family Priced Meals To Cbooae FroBi) 3
wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiininniniiiinniniiiiiiinniniiiinninR

StW (8) AO Akoot Iheea 
(18) 4Im and TaBiiiqr 
t»4) Bllstor Bogera
(88) Hogan's Heroes 
(49) I  Love Lney

SM  (9) Tnilh or Oon

(83) Hogan's Haroon
(89) ElaotHc Company 
(89) CHOIgnn'a UaaA 
(99) News

SUB (8) Whnfa Hivpening 
9:99 (8A-88 Newt 

(U ) I  Spy 
(8«) Caoni (B )
(89) To TaO the TM h 
(49) Oaatol Bo o m 

9:89 (8) CBS News 
(8A8) ABO News 
(88A8) NBO News
(84) Franeh Chet.(B)

9U» (49) Ncwa
7N9 (8) gndd For the Dejeaie 

(8) WtePe My UneT
(18) IMok Van Dyke 
(88-89) News
(84) Leth Know and Be- 

Eleetrloity 
(49) ABO Newa 

7d9 (8) Safari to Adventure
(19) Candid camera 
(88 I  Dream of geswnle 
(84) Conn. Newaroem 
(88) Flytag Nun
(49) Dragnet

8:99 (8) My Worid and Wel- 
eome to It (B )
(88-89) Flip WOson (B ) 
(8-«») AUsa Smith and 
JOMS (B )
(U ) UMbridged 
(M ) 89 BDantos 

8-A9 (8) My Three Boas 
(18) Bight On 
(84) NET Ftoyhoose 

» m  (8) Msvie
(8-49) Longstreet (B ) >
(U ) 789 Oab 
(88-89) boaride (B 

I9N9 (949) Owen Mi fShsll (B ) 
(84) Prees Review 

19:48 (94) David UtOaiaha.
Critic at Large 

UN9 (8-9-88-8949) News 
11-A9 (8) MOvto

(949) DIek Oavett 
(88-89) gohnay Oanon 

1:15 (8) Movie

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
"Refiiifd B^ing in a Cotonid Atmosphtre"

SPECIAL
MONDAY Mini THURSDAY 

JR. CLUE SIRLOIN STEAK $U5
H lb. Club Sirloin, Baked Potato, Salad, Rrilah Tray.

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP O S S
Ihree Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Drawn Butter, Baked Potato, 
Salad, Relish Tray.

SURF AND TURF
Sirloin Steak, Two Baked Stuffed Oirimp, Baked Potato, 
Salad, Relish Tray.

^ i n e

DICK RICHARDS TRIO
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings 

in the Carriage Lowige
BANQUET FACILITIES 878-9889

ROUTE 88 — ELLINOTON, CONN.

PUTNAM BBIDGE 
PLAZA, E. BFFD.

THh-
TUEEEY

FOOD AT ITS

FINEST
GRAND OPENING 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
E ach w e e k f o r 6 we e ks , M r . Turk e y wil l 

in t ro duc e  you to a n o th e r o f his d e lic ious 

f o o d it ems f rom his b e a u t i fu l, n ew

D ELICA TESSEN
G o o d  A ls o a t  Eas t H a r t f o rd  Store

c o c a g > o r a

TK S  WEEK'S MB

SPECIAL
TURKEY SMAO Hktl.ll

WITH THIS COUPON

Reg. $1.59 lb.
Coupon Eapirea 9-19-W

/ \ N s

— OFfliN —
MONDAY THBU SATURDAY 7 AAl. - 9 P  JL 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 AJL - 9 P J l.

RIOHT DEFENSE 
HARD "TO FIND

By AUMED s a E o m o u i

onnding a needle In a hay-
stack Is dUHcttlt enough, hut 
it's worao It you don’t  hpow 
what you’re looking lor. m to-
day’s hand, the d^eu lty la to 
find the right dsCenso. You may 
have trouble even though you 
clubo and a trumpT

North dealer
NOrtheouth vuhwrahle
Opening lead—Two ol Clube.
Weat opens the deuce of 

clubs. .Tike It from there. How 
does South lose monP than two 
cluba and a trumpH

Naturally South plans to 
dmw tnimpa promptly. He will 
get to dummy to finesse with 
the jack of hearts, and wlH 
later get back to dummy to fi- 
nesM with the ten of hearts. 
The second finesse will work, 
and South will lose only one 
trump trick.

Try it for youraell before you 
read on.

OonUuMee Ctnbe
Etost takea the ftrat two cluha 

and comtlnuea with a third club. 
How can Riast hope to get any-
where by playing this obviously 
hopelesB auitT

Declarer ydns the third club 
in dummy with the king and 
returns a trump. East plays the 
nine, and South fine sees with 
the jack.

West wins the trump fins—e 
wrtth the qu,een of hearts and 
leads his last dub. East ruffs 
with the king of hearts, and 
South must overruff with the 
ace.

Now West’s eight of beuto 
must sooner or later win the 
setting trick. Bast’s “ iqppereut 
play"*- promotes Us partner’s 
tnimpe. But ISaat had to look 
ahead and pave the way for the 
uppercut by continuing with 
the hopeless chih suit.

Daily Question
Partner opens with o m  heaig, 

and the next player peases, Yen 
hoUt Spades, A-Q-9; Hearts, 9- 
8-3; Diamaada, A-K-8| ChdM, 
K-9-7-S. .

What do you sayT
Answer; Bid two clubs. The

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable' 

NORTH
♦  AQ 8 
O  653 
0  AK S  
4  K973

WEST EAST
A 106 S3 Q 19742
9  Q «2  9  K9
0  74 O 832
«$ 10842 4k AQS

SOUTH
♦  K
9  AJ 1074 
0  ii)J 1094
♦  16

Norih East South Wei
1 NT Psu ’ 3 9  PsM
3 NT Psss 4 O Pssj
4 9  Ail Psss

Opening lead — 4k 2

"book’’ Ud la three notrump, 
hut this is a fine way to loae 
a slam. Forget the response of 
three notiump and fence about 
with suoh hands.

Copyright 1918 
Oeneral Features Oorp.
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Haadee Bse Wmsdeg •  ?.» . 
M.. SM. 9ad WsMsn «  lAO . toader % ------

Wdtos «ad HaNdys • ld» A 4AS .. $Xd0 Easw9iy • l«0 A 4.U ...... . I8JA
towas iariede «A% tmm. Ma

Vor Groap O ' 

OttH M *1M
CBRloRFfOBlwlMMlI.IDO tttwRWG

lE ttP ttU tQ

PabUshad Dally
and Holidays at 13 Btasall Street

Secood Claes I^»tage Paid at
ICannbaater, Conn.

BUBflCRlPTION RATES
Payable In A d va n ce_____

One Tear ............................
Six Months .........................  19,30
TOiee Moptha ...................  0.75
One Mooth .........................  6.15

LD  1

■jUni BadiMle
8pine-C 

‘THK BATS ABE 
"THE WGBE1I AMir. HER 

Blood Dripping 
“THE MAN WITH

SuipeDae!
SdlUng!
OOMINO’’
f(H,VE8
E’’
Companion 
2 HEADS"

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Th e ir Children

E ttAfNAMlM

PAIItMTALOUIOANCf

tmiiMMiiIiUlNfMOtNE Sud8bl» For F»»T«MiiiM

MUMOtlllYAfl 
llpllwR —KOI

NOW ttmi TUES.

“ PU PPET ON A  
CHAIN”  (G P )
7 P  JL  - 9 P  Jd.

Adiflto glJ*
IS. gtodenta - Benlmr ailsens 

98e Meat flira Ihma. 
ChOdien 59e

ICAIINEE - BAT. •  SUN.
“TH E TH IEYES 
OF BAGDAD”

“ 3 STOOGES”  (G )
Adults 990 ’ Children 59c

V

jcfwv ttwtA ONMsa 
ieBlvaa Ave., Be.'

W

I MCM

OOMBCLT TOOB BOX 
Fttt.BHOW.TlMES

[iMi’llftM 'iH a

OBAN BXOOKinDUL

•'HIE U N EW ’

t tO K E IH IH m i S K LTM
7 Ikon lOMwra$

BLUE HILLS
. 6 ' S(l. ht ''--n « ■ A !
l i  I ! ft’  B l M  H.,1 •, f t v l Ni . l

M th s S I
B ritoTsnO nA B l^ fh

1 0B. n n u .
s AND 1  " V

M«.ipaMD

TllE
U^f a lliEr

>

l o . . I h i n .  I FM. • � hi.
109409 U 0M 09tm: I 70MB09

N W C M t j

___S—  _________________

109.909.88
109.909

SA M PLE SA LE
n u . caid SAT. O NLY

<)

brazier-
cnspy

;

41

SNACK
PAK

2 Fc& Chicken -  Cole Slaw -  French Fries
H ere 's an ide a . F or lu n c h t o d a y 
try o ur new " B r a z i e r Cr is py Frie d 
C h ic k e n "  S n a c k -P a k . It' n e w , 
t a s ty a nd perf ec t for lu n c h , t ry som e .

F  D a ir i j  
Q u e e n

0 iii0 7 9 '

br^er.
.SH- U.A P.L Off.. Am. 0. g. Core.

PLUS GREEN STAMPS
TA K E  HOME OR ENJOY 

IT  IN  OUR D INING  ROOM

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
684 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

FRIDAY IS BANANA SPLIT DAY
A O c

FRIDAY ONLY

Reg. 6Sc
PrL Only 
June

r -

O p
o

©

LEVS  ALL 
6 0  7 0  
DAIR.V QUEEMV

Don t miss this great sale on DAIRY QUEEN's* famous banana 
split. You ve Haver had it so good. Two fresh-cut gUcea

*  and America's favorite treat, topped with
w h ip ^  cream and chocolate, sfarawberry 

and pineapple. Pure delight, treat the 
I j ^  I whole gang during this special offer

-they'll go bananas over otir split!

*
•R«g. U.S. P»t. Off., Am. D.Q. C«p. O Copyright 1972, Am. D.Q. Cotp.

DAIRY QUEEN Na 1
OWNBD AND OPKBAT)ED BY 

FBED ANNUIX l 
684 HABTFOBD BOAD

DAIRY QUEEN NIL 2
OWNBD AND (OTM AIKD BY 

A L  EIM IN 
848 BROAD BTHEKT

June Store* Hour* 
Mon. - Fri, Till 9. P M . 

Sat. T016PM .

c d

SUMMER SALE 
SjyiNGS FOR KIDS.

CH lLDREm  PLAYWEAR NOW

SUMMER SALE 
SAVINGS FOR JUNIORS.

JUNIOR DRESSES STRAIGHT FROM CALIFORNIA!

8

I

16.00 to 24M VALUES ^ 8.99
•  BOYS SIZE 8-20
COTTON KNTT SHIRTS. Short s le^ e  *  ,  -  -  _  
styles in solids and stripes. Specially 2 /iiAH) 
priced at 2.99 ea ch ................................

PERM A PRESS SPORT SHIRTS. Short ^  /1-  
sleeve styles. Prints, solids ft stripes. 2 / ̂  iU)
SpedaUy priced at 2.99 ea ch ...........

SHORTS ft BERMUDAS. Assorted 
styles includinjr safari shorts and cut-  ̂t mg 
offs. Solid colon. R egolsn , Slims and 2/SmOu 
Huskies. Specially priced at 2-99 each . '

f l a r e  JEANS. Penns press polyester
and cotton. Stripes and patterns. Regu-  ̂/mg
Ian  and slima. Specially priced at 2.99 2/O»00
SW IM TRUNKS. Polyester doubleknits z\rk
and cotton blends. Solids and patterns. 2/miAfU 
Specially priced at 2.99 each ................

EVTTERFlEUyS BOYS* DEPT.

•  INFANTS AND TODDLERS,
IN FA N TS ’ D IAPER  SETS, SUITS ft 
DRESSES. Also alack sets. Large as- 
Bortment o f styles and fabrics. 5.00 val- 
ues. NOW  2.59 e a c h ...........  .............
TODDLERS’ SUNSUTTS. Large assort- ^
ment o f styles and fabrics. 8.50 values. J / 5  f i l l
NOW 2 59 each .................................... '

BUTTERFIELD*S CBlLDREN*S DEPT.

•  U TTLE  BOYS SIZE 4-7

2/5.00

A terrific group of Junior look* . . . 

tmock dreatet, jean dre**e*t aiaader 

aett, jacket dreaaea and other*. In 

great looking fabric* like polished 

cotton, $eer*ucker, clingy jeraey 

and tee-through voile. They*re the 

style* you*ve been seeing in your 

faahion magtadne* . . . the hot little 

number* you*tt want to cool off im 

thia summer. Butterfield^* ha* a 

whole batch of them, in the* 3 to 

13. They*re 16.00 to 24.00 vtdue*. 

Your* during our summer sale for 

just 8.99.

J
0
N

POLO SHIRTS. Assorted styles. Solids, 
stripes, paisleys and heathen. 8.60-5.00 
values. NOW  2.59 ea ch .....................

GAMP SHORTS. Stjded w ith elastic 
back, belt loops and fu ll pockets. Also 
f lnahlight, jacknife holder. Solid colon. 
8.50 values. NOW  2.69 ea ch ...............

JEAN FLARES. Cotton denim in as-
sorted muted solids and stripes. 4.00 
values. NOW 2.59 each ......................

2/5.00

2/5.00
BVTTERFIELD*S CHILDREN*S DEPT.

•  GIRLS SIZES 4-6X, 7-14
GIRLS’ K N IT  PLA YW E A R  B Y A ILE E N .
Well made, long wearing sportswear separates- Solids and
prints. A sso rted ,co lon .___

•  SHORTS •C U LO TTES •SLE E VE LE SS TOPS

Reg. 82!6 to 5.00

Group I  ..........................  1
G n »p  n  2.59^2/5.00

BUTTERFIELD*S CHILDRETPS DEPT.

.  i  V

BUTTERFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE BUTTERFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE

'.f ./
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Vernon

Town Ratifies Contracts 
For PoKce^ Public Works

V e r n o n

New Numbers 
Assigned T o 
Fire Alarms

1>Kro>year union contracts for It will also allow the officers Staring the Rockville
the PoUce Departmeait and up to a four-week vaca- Fire Department Are alarm
_  . Uon schedule after they have box numbers will be changed to
PubUc Wort-j Department em- ^ numbering
ployes, have been ratified by the for 12 years. After the twelfth system.
Town Cbuncil. Under the con- y«“ *’ *̂>e police officer will be The announcement was made 
tracU the policemen will re- F*ven an additional day for each today by RockvlUe Fire O ilef
celve raises totaling nine per y ® " “ P Maguda who said the

other full week. system will be in effect In Dis-
. Promotions'in the depsulment trlct I only. O ilef Maguda said 
will be controlled on the local thla is not a new numbering 
level rather than on the state system but rather a  result of 
level. redlstrlcting. He explained that

The public works contract calls purpose o( the change is to 
for a 15 cents an hour across niake It easier and faster for

cent for the two-year period 
and public works employes.

.raises totaling about four per 
cent for each year.

Stuart Neff, chairman of the 
council’s imion negotiations 
committee explained that the  ̂  ̂ ^
raises had to be limited due to for the first year ^

and the same for the sec<Mid nremen to gel to me scene of
year. Neff explained that cer- *  Ore.
tain concessions had to be made Fire call cards listing the 
in order to put this provision new numbers are available at 
across. The workers are to Iw McCusker Agency, Upman- 
allowed one-half hour calUng Oiorches Agency, Max Sadlak 

tract which becomes effective overtime; $60 a year Agency, L. Blssell Agency,
July 1 and three per cent for meals wdille working (m over- Dowding, Moriarty and Rau 
the second six months. During time and payment of three weeks Agency and Wolff-Zackin Asso- 
the second year they will re- severance pay if lay-ofte occur, elates.

The council expressed reluct- ^Both departments will receive .  The town engineering depart-
additional fringe benefits in the contract duT to a iL ^ ^ t y  p ^  Department

disability insurance and com- service, pay an employe $100 ^  a
pensaUon. ^5 traffic signal at the intersection

Offices Moving 
Hie Board of Education 

central administration offices 
will move this weekend to 
temporary quarters in the 
Annex, 4B School St., pending 
renovation of the original 
Robertson School to perma- 
nent quarters. The present 
central offices will te  con-
verted to four classrooms.

The. Board cC Education 
meeting Monday night at 8 
will be held on the top floor 
of the School St. Annex.

Board .4gaiit Tables Action 
On Setoer Line^ Laurel Ixike

the Phase Two limitations of 5.6 
per cent.

The police will receive a two 
per cent increase in salary for 
the first six months of the con-

The police contract also low- years, $200, to be paid once a of Unlcm and Orchard St. The

Vernon

Town Student Invents 
Machine for Packaging

era the age for reUrement. The year. Most of the council mem- P"“ ‘® department
letlrement age under the cur- bers felt this provision would he will also be Involved in some 
rent contract, Is 00. It will go “ opening Pandora’s Box ’ ’ as theVcoust™®*!*® and alignment of 
down to 59 in the first year of police contract does not include the area,
the new contract and 68 in the it. The council ratified thla con- School Voters
second year. tract in a 6-5 vote votei^maklng session at

RcckvlUe High School, the 
first, resulted in 82 names be-
ing placed on the registration 
lists. Of the 82, 35 registered 
os Democrats, IS as Republi-
cans and the rest remained un- 
affiHated.

Present at the session were 
members of the Board ot .4d- 

CUfford Rice of Trout Stream Rice graduated with an Asso- >"‘sslons and representatives of 
Dr.. Vernon, who graduated last cUte in Science Degree While *̂ ® of Women Voters,
week from The New England in college he conducted a marie- The league had strongly backed 
Aeronautical Institute, Nashua, et survey to determine the need having the session at the High 
N.H., is already on the way to for a machine such as he in- School. A voting machine was 
be coming a successful business- vented and found the demand <̂1®® brought to the school and

was real. the students were given a dem-
Rlce, the son of Mr. and Mrs. The Bcon-o-Miser’s major ben- onstratlon on how to use it. 

William Rice, vdiile in college efits, according to young Rice, Annual Banquet
Invented a machine which will include low initial costs for ma- The Suburban Women’s CSub
make boxes in small quantities chine and tooling; production of of Vernon, ESllngton and Tol- 
and which will change over to a wide range of box sizes; a one- land will hold its annual ban- 
permit manufacturing boxes of minute changeover from size to quet ’Tuesdsiy at 6:30 p.m. at 
various sizes. ,  size; a safe all-pneumatic sys- Willie’s Steak House, Manches-

The machine is called the tern; instant start-up and clean- ter. The new officers for 1972- 
Econ-o-Mlser because it offers up and minimum coat operation. 73 will be installed and the dub 
lower inventory costs by the The operation now is limited will present checks to guests 
use of tnexpenslye flats versus to a one-man system. Rice plans representing local schools and 
made up boxes which are expen- to eventually build other special- organizations of the Tri-Town 
® _  ired machines and to offer ser- area, offered support by the

Toung Rice comes by his tal- vices in machine design. club
ents naturally, as his father Is ------------------------ ' ,^ u _ d a v  the wavs and
also ail inventor and head of Hold an onion under rrJd win * w>. -ck w__I -  T *1 *«i onion unoer coia means committee will meet at
S^^Rt P® ®!^ to “ tol- 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.on Rt. 83 in Ellington. mize tears. ^  „ ^ y  ^an^.

Board of Directors will meet 
Jime 20 at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. EUlls Canal, Reed Rd., 
Tolland; the aimual club picnic 
will be June 21 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Mc-
Laughlin, Duncaster Lane, Ver-
non.

Martin Captain 
Of Fire Company

John J. Maifin of 141 Pine 
St. was elected captain of Hoee 
and Ladder Oo. 1 of the Town 
Fire Department at its annual 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
McKee St. fire station. He suc-
ceeds Arfiiur Massaro, who 
served five years In the post.

Other officers elected are Le- 
bro Fracchia, lieutenant; Bel- 
lila Paganl, hose foreman; Bur-
ton Smith, assistant hose fore-
man; Robert Taylor, ladder 
foreman; Leon Smith Jr., as-
sistant ladder foreman; Albert 
J. Robinson, secretary.

Also, WcUter R. Holland, 
treasurer; Robert Schubert, 
hose steward; Earl McGeown, 
ladder steward; Elmer Vennart, 
trustee for <me year; J. C. 
Schumacher, trustee for two 
years; Donald PlnUn, delegate; 
and Vennart, aKemnte delegate.

K I N G  S IZ E  IR IS
1,000 plants 

ready to take home

• 1 .50 S n t
Bonus $6.00 ord e r cril colors 

Te l. 423-3925

JOSEPH LARROW
R OUTE 6 C O LU M B IA , C O N N .

PINE
PHARMACY

( 'o m e r  of AdAJTUi ami 
C<>nU'r .St.

FREE

Prescription Pickup 

and Delivery S ervice 

Tel. 649-9814

Bullion 

Records 

New High
(Conttnoed from Page One)

the maricet. But the most re- 
.cent spurt is blamed partly on 
rumors, denied in Washington, 
that Ptealdent Nixon and Soviet 
Communist party chief Leonid 
I .Brezhnev agreed secretly on 
a higher ctficial price for gold.

In South Africa, the world’s 
largest g;old producer, David 
Lloyd-Jacob of Consolidated 
Goldfields Ltd., hdd a Johan-
nesburg newspaper the price of 
gold could drop back to $55 dol-
lars an ounce in the next six 
weeks.

“The market price has g;one 
wild, and <nobody can say ex-
actly when the price wSl stop 
rising and what level It will 
reach before there is a dramat-
ic reaction,”  he declared. But 
he predicted there would be a 
reaction this year, possibly 
within six weeks. The London 
stock market also indicated 
that speculators tliere thought 
the long Increase in the price of 
gold might be reaching its 
peaik.

Prices of gold mining stocks 
have been increasing steadily, 
with the price of the metal. But 
investors started taking profits 
in gidd mining shares today, 
and the prices began to fall.

The Board of Dlreotors ’^ ee- 
day nl|^t tabled two major pro- 
poaals for the second time— 
the proposed extension of town 
sewer Unee to Tolland Tjpke. 
near the Vernon town line 
where a Holiday mn la planned, 
and the propoeed purchase over 
10 years of Laurel Inke, about 
100 acres of a dry lake bed 
which would be used for san-
itary landfill.

Both prq^maals had been 
tabled before.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
was asked to  contact property 
owners who would be aaseieed 
for the sewer extension to Tol-
land T](Uco, to try to work out a 
method of financing the project 
which la acceptable to all.

There was conslderabla oppos-
ition voiced by the property 
ownera who would be affected 
by the $600,000 sewer line st 
public hearings on the matter 
last month. One of the property 
owners, the Town of Manches-
ter, would have to saaume about 
$200,000 of the cost ot the line 
sinee it would run aloqg the 
north shore of the Hockanum 
River and Union Pond through 
town-owned property.

The-dtreotors set a special 
meeting for Tuesday, Juno 20 
at 7:80 p jn . in the MUniolpal 
Building Hearing Room to dls- 
cuse the situation with the pr<q>- 
erty ownera involved. Weiss 
told the dhrectors that he has 
been talking with the property 
owners and “We think we ore 
getting cloaer to a sotutton.’ '

Director VfilUam BTtsQerald, 
ohalnnan of the board’a refuse 
subcommittee, said that his 
negotiations with the owners of 
Laurel Lake indicated there was 
a “ reasonable posaibUity of 
making progress.”

The most recent price set-
tled on between the town and 
the owners of the propeity, 
descendants of the founders of 
Case Bros., was $500,000, or 
$65,000 a year for 10 years-If 
it is bought with a lease pur-
chase agreement.

PubUc healings last month on 
this matter drew support for the 
extension of the town’s land- 
fUl, but opposition of the price.

In other actions, the board:
1. Approved a request by 

Mianchester Country Club to 
create a parking area on Line 
St. across from Uie ninth hole. 
'The land there is town owned, 
but is not leased by the country 
club.

2. Approved a reduction in es-
timated 1971-72 General Fund 
Budget Revenues and utlUaa- 
tlon of 1970-71 audited General 
Fund surplus in the cuaount of 
$796,000.

8. Approved three alloeatlons 
In the Capital improvement Re- 
serve Fund for:

a. A total ,of «$42,181.86 to 
complete payment of architects 
fees incurred in the design of 
two schools defeatad in referen-
dum last faU.

b. $10,000 to expand the poUee 
parktng lot.

c. $3,400 to Improve the Inter-
section of Woodland and Main 
Sts.

Another proposed aUooation of 
$8,000 to begin work on lighting 
Robertson Park Field was tabled 
pending the compilofion of an 
entire lighting package which 
would include lighting two ten-
nis courts planned for Robert-
son Poik.

To prevent shrinking pie 
crust let the crust stay In the 
pan tor about 8 minutes before 
trimming and fluting prior to 
bakliig.

C H O C O L A T I A LM O N D  
C r e a m y  Chocola te le e I 
Cre am Mended w iH i W hole [
AleeejeeajJ^AiniOIIQR*

TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SUCTO WJCAN NUT 
ROLL and ORFITBLLI'8 “ 8PUMONI '

a v a i l a b l e  a t  b e t t e r  BTCMMMm 
MANCHESTER, OR AT OUR 
Dry loa Also Available at The Plant

lee C ru m  COb
Ineorperoled

87 WARREN STREET, MANCHESTER — 8484088

Don’t Gamble
tkls saimiMr om whidi it the best fnuifcf

Be Sure — SERVE
Aa the Protein Power of Beef, But They 
Cost O onsldera^ Lnaal BOGNER’S 
QUALFTY FHANra are made right here 
in Maiomester, of UA. Government In-
spected PURE BEEF — Never anv flUer 
or stretchers! Look, they are low in 
calories, yet high in proteins!

BOGNER’S Dogs Stand Out From The 
Pack — Because They Are MstursUy 
The Best! You Be The Judge — Make 
The Taste Test!
Available at most leading chain stores 
and independent supermarfceU In the 
self-service meat d^ortment.

" F R A N K LY "  

yoe | w t c a n 't be a t

B06NER

Aiutralia May Cel 
Color TV in 1975

CANBERRA — The govern-
ment says the Australian 
Broadcasting Oommlsslcm will 
be permitted to start color tele-
vision March 1. 1975. Black-and- 
vriiite TV in Australia began in 
19U.

WW SO GALLONS
OF

AMERICAN GASOLINE
A  Winner Drawn Each Monday thru July 3, 1972

(OVER 25 WINNERS ALREADY IN THE MANCHESTER AREA)

ALL 50 G ALLO N WINNERS ARE ELIGIBLE 
FOR AM ERICAN 'S BIG 1000 G ALLO N DRAW INGS!

Fill Out An Entry Blank At Any or All 
Participating Dealers Listed Below,

GO RM AN 
BROS. IN C .
770 Main St. - 643-6860 

MANCHESTER

(DO purchase n e c e a s a ry)

DICK 'S
A M O C O

663 Center St. • 648-7008 
MANCHESTER

DON 'S
AM ERICAN

128 Tolland Tpke. • 648-6675 
MANCHESTER

BROWN'S 
TIRE SHOP
338 Main Bt. - 648-2819 

MANCHESTER

W HOLESALE
TIRE

867 Brand St. • 648-3444. 
MANCHESTER

Give Dad the gift held 
choose himself.-Black& D e d o u

3  your, 
cho ice 

gifts each
(i nc lu d ing �  m o n s y -M vIn g o ld e r form tha t ge ts the $7 .96 

Ba t t er Hom e s a nd Q a rd e n s H a ndym a n's B o o k  lo r on ly $4 .50)

2-8peed Jig Saw Kit
Low e s t pric e  ye t on s  B & D 2 ip a e d  Jlg sa w kit. 
In c lud e s c irc l e  cu t t ing gu id e  a nd r ip f e nc e , and 
b l e d , assortm ent In fl t ted c a t e . (7518) t t M

BLACK A DECKER
DELUXE LAWN EDQER (Also Trtme)^

TreiKhee H '  wide on t in t 
pan . Wlnisd blade reil tt a
c lo u In i . TWO hsndits and 
bl |  whMis for good control.
Inatant ralaata 
twUch. Convarts 
u t l l y  from 
t d f t r to 
trlmiaor.

34” #8220

SGAL
DELUXE

VACUUM
CLEANER

3695

2 lario A 1 small 
phroi wIiMl f  Ivt 

u a y mobility. 2 W  
diam. h o u with 

adaptor for I M '  
sccttsorloa. 

Extinslon b ibw 
Incladod.

#7655

Duatiess Sander Assortment
Orbi t a l ac t io n f inishing s end er , a a eort ed 
abra s ive p a p ers , dua tiess at t achmert f 
ri t e most v a cuums . (7412) 19A6

expe ct the best from
0

B l a c k  a  D e c k e r
for le ss than you’d e xp e ct

High powered Drfll KH
All the p o w e r a nd a t t achma nte ha ’ ll n a a d Ip 

drill, s a nd , buf f , o r grind . Dura b l e  f i t t a d e a a a . ‘ ' 
S a v e  $8 .98 ov e r ind ividu a l pr ic e s . (7116) lEJi

New Safely Switch U d i

B lack &  Decker Cortlless 
Electric Grass Shear

19.99
So light 11̂ 4 lbs. I and so easy to handle. Bat-
tery aikl charger unit included.

BLACK A  DECKER 
IS* DELUXE DUAL BLADE 
ELECTRIC MOWER A  

BAQ
Clean, Imtant-io alMtric 

power. Compact dual blade 
modal. Doubla Inaulatad. 

RsvorsUila handle lor 
_  _  cord control. Cuttinf
P s  htlght adiusta quicklyi

IVk* to 3* range. 
Racessad whsalt, 

“  � aluminum
dtek.

#8021

BLACK A  d e c k e r  
i r  DOUBLE EDQE 
SHRUB A  HEDSE TRIMMER

#8110

Wraparound 
front handio for 
good control. Contour-grip 
roar handle. Double odgad 
blade cuts In either direction. 
Lightweight, aturdy d i t cast 
aluminum houilng.

MANCHESTER
and Supply incs "If IPs Hardware, W e Have It!

877 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER • 648-4425 • ERNIE LARSON, Proprietor

i

--t
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I Police Report |
Lewraies H. Chapman Jr„ 

38, of 1180 BUtaRton Rd., Soafii 
WIndatw, was Issued A sum-
mons yestordty tor svadtng re- 
qtofisiuuty. In ooamsotioB with 
A  oato-car acoldent A t H. Osiitcr 
a t .  end Plymouth Lens.

PoUe* setd a oair ditvsn by 
Oiepmen, headed eeet on H. 
Center fit., Ut e  eign end Donr 
tinued without etopping.

Court dete le June 18.

John J. M oon Jr„ 33, o f 8 
Unwood D r„ wee lesued e  earn- 
moiw yeetexday tor evediiig re- 
qwnslblUty, In connection with 
an accident In wUeh hie oer al-
legedly hit a foRwe on Cooper 
HUl S t Court date la June 36.

A  oer driven tty  Philip la. Oor- 
don« 30, of 830 ToUand Tsk»., Ut 
A  tree near a  town noAd in Cen-
ter firin gs Perk yeetexdey af-
teiDooiie

Cordon and a  pASaenger, 
Douglee Soruton of 148 Doep- 
wDod D r„ were treated et Mut- 
cheater Memorial HoaplteL

Vincent A. PAvelaok, 33, of 
no certain addreae, was arrested 
lost night on chargee of Intood- 
cotton, on Main St. He Was to 
be presented In court today.

A break wee dlecovered et a 
building At Globe Hedlow iXMl 
yesterday morning, police re-
ported. A large stone was used 
to break a door knOb, poUce 
said. Apiparently nothing vtas 
tokem

C^rmaiiR Keep Locks Longer
BONN (AP) — West Oerman 

Boldlers aren’t allowed to wear 
their heir long any longar, but 
the lUOkOOO the army spent tor 
helmeta wegi’t be etsrted, gov-
ernment spokaaman Wilhelm 
Berkhea told the lower houae of 
parliament

The nets, worn to keep long 
locks out of the guns and nm-

oUnery, edll be used ee earn- 
ouflaga covering tor the aol- 
dlers’ steel helmeto, he said 
Wednesday,

Berkhea defended Defense 
Mlnleter Helmut Schmidt’s or-
der allowing military personnel 
to wear hair as long as they 
Uked. He said it was issued et 
the height of the long-hair fed

and prevented “greet jiay- 
ohologleel damage.”

“We didn’t want to draw the 
eager of beat bands by shear-
ing the drummer’s heir during 
hie aervlee pertod,”  he com-
mented.

The ted bee waned, and the 
armed foreea returned to Gl 
length lest month.

HRWi — Rxeranra 

N ATUR A L H E A LTH 
F O O D  SHOPPE

AX n m

PARKADE

liNNOUNONG THE 
100 GALLON CiVEAlMnr

FOM'fe am will give away 100 gallons 
ctf regular gas every PirrtD SOW and

delivered be tw e en May15th through Jun e 3 0 th I

Ptdice reported that several 
roofer’s nails wore found scat-
tered over Electric St. at about 
7 p.m. yesterday. The ’Town 
Highway Department was noU- 
fied, and the nails were remov-
ed. *....

> Cheney Tech Queen
Miss Shirley Curtis o f Enfield is crowned queen o f the recent
Technical ^ o o l  Senior Prom by Michael I^ d r y , class prwident. Miss C u ^
escort was Paul Latulippe o f Diane D r„ Vernon. Mrs. Harold Fols^asam, wtfe o f
the former Cheney Tech director and retired d ^ t o r  o f ^ y n o ^ e c h -
nical School, Waterbary, presente the quwn hw  ^ “ 2“  .k
speaker at the banquet, held at the Manchester Country Club. (Lonnfir photo

r e j e c t e d  c a s e s
SARATOGA SPRINGS, 

N.Y. (AP» — Using portable 
typewriter 4iaseB rejected by 
factories, Prof. Eidward Eaton 
of Cornell University has as-
sembled electric tool kits for 
youngsters in the 4-H Electric 
Program.

The agricultural engineer 
has put together 20 kits so far. 
The project is supported by 
the New York State 4-H Foun-
dation and the New York 
State Farm Electrification 

I (Council.

Your Ford Dealer’s little Pinto la an economy w  to begin 
with. . .  and la now even more economical with this 
100 Gallon Qlveawayl The offer adde up to aomothing like 
2,000 gee-free mileal So compare PInto’a price advantagoe 
In the box at right. . .  then come ori In and take 
advantage of your Ford 000101*0 special offer. It’a a gasi

V

nno
VW

Soper
B e e N e

uinm
ill

Toieu
eOROUA

IM
K8« ora

w m w w *21]4*
•SUelwr prlow tof 2-4oor modult. 0 » » l«  praptfiSen and WiMnillon chiiatt. It illy, w a  Bid MW*. »i» •Ktm.

Spend 15 minutes With your Foixl T^ n lls  n n tD

Directors 
Comment 

Session
i

.•A ^ ixiclie conunent aaasian 
was conducted reoenUy by Di-
rector Jon Norris In the Bocud 
of DlMotocs’ Office, in the. Mu- 
nlctyol BuMdlhg.

A Lodge Dr. woman and a 
Summit St. woman voiced tone 
complaints. They complained 
about toe length of the Board 
of Directors' agendas antt qpdke 
out against toe proposal to light 
on area of (Jenter i^ringa Parte 
for youtoa to congregate in.

q$ie psdr also said that Lin-
coln School should not be oloe- 
ed because It would move 400 
children wittMuli their poraits' 
conaultaHnn. They suggested 
«*ntt Orem School should be 
clooed because of Ito unsou^ 
ccnatruotlon, <*• Buckland 

& because of Its septic 
prahtema.

The Board of {Education will 
be disevasing toe dosing of Lin-
coln School at ito Monday nl$^t 
meeting.

A  Woodland S t man com- 
jdolned that east of IDUlard and 
Brand qto. there to a bad drain-
age p t ^ m . The -Hilltord and 
Brand Sts. Intersection to well 
known tor ito flooding problem.

 nie man proposed extending 
'drainage lines on Begeid St 
along HUHard St. to Broad St.

Manchester Area Police

About Town
’Toter Group of Second Oon- 

gregefional CSiurdi will have its 
annual-dinner tonight at 7 at 
toe Country Squire Restaurant 
in Ellington.

Teivy Mattoewa, 32, of WlUl- 
montlc, was arreated by South 
Windsor police, lost night at the 
Dairy Queen, Sullivan Ave. He 
was charged with posaessian of 
controlled drugs with -intent to 
sell.

In a comiwnlon case Ronald 
S. Williams of Hartford, was 
charged with oonsitiraoy to  vlo-- 
late the State Narcotics Act. 
Matthews ' wes released on a 
$2,500 bond and Williams on a 
$1,000 txmd. Both are soheduied 
to appear In Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, June 26.

Joseph Yacavone, 18, cd 65 
Northvlew Dr., South Windsor, 
was arrested yesterday at South 
Windsor High Sdiool. He was 
charged wito loitering on school 
grounds and breach of peace. 
He was released on a $5(X> bond 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
12, East Hartford, .June 16.

COVENTRY
Mrs. Marie B. Spaulding, 

Grant HUl Rd., Coventry, was 
arrested yesterday by Coventry 
police on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 13 charging her 
with causing delinquency of 
children and violation of the 
state statute concerning duties 
of a iparent. The arrest was 
mode in connection wito the In-
vestigation of Coventry school 
(dflclals, Into unexcused ab-
sences from school.

Mrs. Spaulding was released 
on a $100 non-surety txmd for 
appearance in Circuit Ckxirt 12, 
Manchester, June 26.

VERNON
Richard Cote, 17 of Old Cry-

stal Lake Rd., Rockville and 
Sandra PhUllps of 188 W. Main 
St., RockvlUe, were arrested 
by Vernon PoUce. Both were 
charged with larceny, fourth 
degree in connection with com-
plaints made by toe W. T. Grant 
store in Vernon. Both were re-
leased on $100 non-surety-bqnda

for appearance in Circuit Court . 
12, RockvlUe, July U.

Connie HaU, 136 W. Main St., 
RockvlUe, was charged with 
breach of pteace. She was ar- 

, rested on a warrant issued by 
’ CSrault Court' 12 and was re-
leased on her promise to appear 
in Circuit Court, RockvlUe, July 
U.
'Michael SuIUvan, 22 of Led- 

yard, was arrested on a Circuit 
Court warrant charging him- 
with violation of probation. He 
was to appiear In Circuit Court, 
Manchester, today.

LE TS K N O W  AND RESPECT- 

ELECTRIC irY

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7, 1972 — 6:80 P.M.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1972 —  7:00 P.M-

HARTFORD Ch; 24

NEW HAVEN Ch. 71

, BRIDGEPORT Ch, 49

’  ̂ NORWICH Ch. 58

Man-to-man discussion between your electric company 
lineman and youngr persons from ten to twelve years 
o f age . . .  a vital safety message.
Brought to you by

e l e c t r i c  COBIPANIES OF CONNECTICUT

t m L r O Q
Ammmmwmnmt V \

/

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Selec-

tive buying In recently de-
pressed issues fueled a stock 
market raUy today. TYadbig 
was moderate-

The noon Dow Jones average 
of so industrims was up 4.44 at 
948.52. Advances led declines on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
by 5 to 9. '

Airline stocks, wUch had 
been one of toe^weakest sectors 
of toe market recently, were 
higher In active trading. UAL 
Inc. was up IM at 46K; Trans 
Worid Alrilnee was ahead IH 
at 58%; Branlff was iq> % at 
16%; and Eastern Air . Lines 
was up % at 38%.

BEAUTY 
HINTS  /

by
Mr, David

Iwhen fasblcm changes, it (_ 
[more tiian affect toe length ( 
your sUrt or the pooition 
your walstUne . . .  It 
change your whole kx>k

I m a g  I n-| 
atlve use 
c o s m e ’
Ics and the 
many way 
to w e a l  
y o u r  
are ell ex-| 
citing,

Ipoxla of the fashion adve 
Imt o    • • They can turn j 
' '  ' a doaen p e < ^  in 

r days . . . They 
lyou from didl routine and u e  
the magic means ot obang 
you outwzudly whUe you 
heritantly exptotlng 
jfrom within . . . Whatever| 
Itoe teabion, make the meal 
of toe look you arear . . . It’i 
easy enough U yoi 
baste beauty teebniquaa . 
ILearn them weU and 

kve the foundation for 
nd of.look  aU tta rest 

rour life . . .
B. .____

______ )B BOU8B
'wril-known In this 

complete
___ ..'e handle i

_ ,  Holiday Magte 
[and wig aalea and  ̂

r sakm to closed Mon, i 
days a week Incl 

n jg l^  until 8. 
'nbnantjQ nfm

__________ )E HOUSE SALOMJ
18 Oak BL. Manohe

nteĤ sand young mat's apparel^==
FINE5T LABEL5 IN M EN '5 C L O TH IN G

PR&PATHER'S D AY

SPECIAL
NATIONAUY ADYERTISBD 

DOUBLE KNIT

SPORTCOATS
REG. HO

39.99
Yiou know alMMt you expect hNau a'Rport Ooot . . • 

These coats five up to your MqMBtattaus. They’re 

polyester dotode knit, toed wrliddea, keep tiielr 

toape and are styled tor oomfoct and good lotos... 

Stripes, geometries, stods, aeNrted ootoia and risaa.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
REG. *18

‘ 13.99
Made of ewty core, polyeater double knit.' (Heat tor 

comfort too . . . Brown, beige, burgundy, navy. 

atoas83 - 48.

SEND DAD TO  SEE 
TH E BOSTON RED SO X
DEPOSIT ONLY AT, MARTIN LTD.

NAME .........................................................

ADDRES ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

COUPON MUST BE DEPOSITED 
BY 8:00 P.M. JUNE 16, 1972.

OR USE YOUR 
MARTIN LTD. 

CHARGE

RERUN W ERSTIR SQUA R E
MON. • FRL TILL 9 
.  SAT. TILL 6

M AN CH ESTER PARKADE
M ON .-FRL TILL 9 

SAT. TILL 6

i i i A i r l l i i
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Hlattrj|p0tvr 
€imittt0 IfpraUi
m a n c _______ ____________

18 Bln«U Sti«*t 
lUadtaMsr. Oonn.

BURL LYONS 
PubUthsr

iHounJtd Octolwr L im _________

PubUahed Evary Braatiur Except Amdaye 
and Holiday*, Entered a tlh e  Post O tncTlu
Manchester. 
Matter.

a s  Second C la n

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pa^ble In Advance

One Year .......................88I.00
Six Months ........................T8.W
Three Months ................  E78
One Month ...................  E86
SIngla Copy ...................  15c
By Carrier .........weakly TSo

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated 'Press Is exclusively en-
titled to the use of repubUcatioo of all 
news disiiatchea credited to It or not other-
wise credited In this paper and a ii» the 
local news published here.

All rlshts ot repubUcatioo of special dis-
patches herein also reserved.

The Manchester Puhllshln|r Company as- 
Bunfts no financial responsibUlty for typo- 
araphlcal errors appearins In adveiUse- 
ments and other readlnx matter in The 
Manchester Evenlny Herald.

Pull service client ot N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publishers Represents^ves — Matnews, 

Shannon and Cullen hoc.. Special Axency 
—New York, Chlcayo, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCULA- 
TIONR

Display advertising closinx hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For ^esday — 1 p.m. Saturday 
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday 
For Oliursday—1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday 

l^asslfled deadline 18 Noon day 
before publication 13 Noon lYIday 
for Saturday and Monday publica- 
tion.

 niursdaY, June 8

Query
Before the Onmecticut General Ae- 

sembly finally adopted a no ftmif insur-
ance plan, the new law was amended to 
require that the insurance oosnpanles 
should, after the new law comes into ef-
fect next January, Inaugurate reto re-
ductions of at least 10 per cent

Wo are now beginning to receive re- 
pocts that billings on automobile Insur-
ance which have been received since the 
acUon of the Legislature have included 
notioe of rate Increases, and that these 
rate increases seem to amount to about 
10 per cent

Is that going to be the 10 p »  cent 
the motorists of Connecticut get back, 
when the mandatory no fault reduction 
of rates taJies place?

The Road To BUami Beach
It has happened to Senator McGorem, 

Just as it has happened to other primary 
candidates, that the moment the 
poUstors and the pundits began oonoed- 
ing handsome advance victories to Wm 
became. In actuality, the moment when 
Ms showing turned out to be something 
less than glamoroua

Neither In California nor tn New Jet̂  
sey did the s^-proclalmed representa-
tive of a “new politics’ ’ have what might 
have been an eaj^ time of it getting 
ahead of that old worn-out representative 
of the old poUUcs, Hubert HoraUo Hum- 
phrey.

Ncnetheless, the Senator from South 
Dakota now has his commanding poei- 
Uon, so far as commlttod delegates are 
concerned, for the Miami Beadi conven-
tion.

He must stUl face one more important 
primary, In New York. ’This would, by 
the way these primary tides have been 
going, be a natural place for Mm to start 
slipping back from the extremely mod-
est peak he has Just acMeved in OaU- 
fomla, and a natural place for Hum-
phrey to-make a comeback. But the pre-
sumption of the poUstetB and the jiundits 
(although why any one siiould take 
them too seriously remains a mystery) 
is that Senator McGovern will take New 
Yoric and thus be within a deal’s length 
of nomlnaUctL

What is going to be happening from 
now on is not going to be very wanning 
to the hearts of the original MioGovem 
supporters, and it is not going to accom-
plish any very deep brand of reconciUa- 
tion between McGovern and the rest of 
his party either. It is going to consist of 
a series of adjustments In various .Mc-
Govern positions, all designed to be con-
ciliatory, to reassure the professianal 

' politicians who now regard Mm as some 
kind of maverick, to ease the alarm of 
Southern: Democrats, to convince Wall 
Street that, after aU, Ms main drive will 
be toward an America in wMch It can 
make more nuxiey than ever before.

/
The one filing that is going to be more 

clear than anything else about Senator 
McGovern from tMs time on is that -he 
wants the Presidency, Just as much as 
that pragmatist Richard Nixon wants it, 
Just as much os that chameleon Hubert 
Hloiqilirsy wants It, and that there Is, 
as there has been with them ,a limited 
number of tMngs he wUl not and cannot 
do M that queifi.

Senator MbOoveni will be from now

on, no matter what ha oalls^Mmaalf, • 
more open confinuatton of what he has 
been all along — a poUUclan practtoliig 
Mb profsaaion.

Hia Mandarda am  w« ara aura, aa 
Mgh aa ihoaa of aiqr othar ptaotitloner 
of the game. What eamot be concadad, 
to Mm or to hia AiUawan. a* least uatU 
we have watched Mm through Che teats 
of character and atratagy which he Just 
ahead of Mm. la that Ua atawlarda are 
any highar.

Smator McGovern la attll dealti« with 
a party whlMi la not goti« to have aa 
eaqr ttme being hanpy and oonfldnt 
with Mm. It ia a patty which might da- 
Uberately l«c ttartf drift Into a daadloek 
from wMMt It might emerge tn a head-
long luah either back toward Senator 
Mlirtde, whom moat Demoerats probably 
rtlU think would be the paity’a rtrongeat 
and safest nominee, or ahead toward 
Senator Kennedy, who oould abaoch the 
McGovem movement but give It a dif-
ferent name. Feihapa the very wayn in 
wMch Swator MoQovwn trlea to move 
and operate and image Mmawlf to get 
MmseU the tdincher votes at Miami 
Beach win in themarivaa datannine Ms 
success or failure tor the nomination it-
self, and for anything beyond it

TTie Wallace Immani^

In Ms lonely hours of medita-
tion George C. Wallace nuist derive at 
least some Solaee from the parade of 
dignitaries to Ms bedside ranging from 
President Nixon to Ted Kennedy and nu-
merous other Democrata. He may find 
even larger aatlaCactlon In the 
accorded Ms name in puUic

reverence

By surviving an attanqit on hia life, 
Wallace has acquired the kind of immu-
nity traditlanally reserved for the de-
parted. One must assume fiiat in part 
this reflects a decent human sympathy 
for a man who may never walk again. 
Ehren a non-aspirant for any pubUc of-
fice recognises new Inhibitions in writing 
about Mm.

But it must be sadly acknowledged— 
aa Wafiace may vrrjrly note — that Ms 
ordeal has provided a certain escape for 
many political figures who had begun 
fleelnj from combat with Mm before the 
grim shots wwe fired in Marylaiid. To 
accord him almost obeequlouli tones of 
respect and sympathy is now defected as 
a gesture ot fraternity for a wounded 
warrior. It also hiqipens to be a momen-
tarily comfortable refuge from the real-
ity of the Wallace challwige.

In fact Wallace bids ScMeved the sta-
tus of an untouchable. The thing
that any of h is  adversaries will say 
about Mm Is that Ml, wonld be an Incom-
patible running-mate wbila hastening to 
add that he has been an eloquent em-
bodiment of popular (or, more ornately, 
"populist’ ’ ) protest.

What Wallace’s present role has dram-
atised anew is the extent to wMch Ms 
Ideas have permeated the 1979 cam-
paign, creating almost general timidity 
and ^ence on the issue of civil rights. 
Among the leading contenddre there 
long ago ceased to be any pretense of a 
serious counter-attack on Wallace; the 
only quesUon seems to be who will suc-
ceed in moot cravenly wooing the Wal-
lace constituency.

The apologia for this course was Indi-
cated earlier; It is file view that Wal-
lace’s flagrant iqipeals to pwejudlce hav8 
been only a minor aspect of Ms more 
profound eiq;>ression of underlying dis-
content with "The System.’ ’

Undoubtedly there are some for whom 
Wallace represents blind outrage against 
economic things aa they are. But It is a 
continuing national self-delusion to min-
imise the racist overtones of Ms „cam- 
palgn — and the symbolism it conveys 
still when he Is unable to deliver the 
message in person.

Certainly Wallace has talked often of 
“ the Interests’’ — the invlalMe demons 
of power and finance. Over the long run, 
however,.Ms potent weapon has been Ms 
Incitement of racial emotions. ‘ ’Tbey’ ’ 
were being coddled; "they” were getUng 
all the breaks; “ they” were disrupting 
the sereMty of schoMroom and streets 
and nelghbortioods. For Ms audiences 
there was usually no need to spell out 
the identification; “ they”  were black.

Among professional politicos it la now 
accepted as a fact of life that one of Ed 
Musltie’a largest disasters was Ms angry 
comment after the Fkulda primary; 
Muskle Mmself seems to have been sub-
sequently persuaded that he had erred In 
saying that tbe returns “reveal to a 
greater e x t e n t  than I had Imagined 
some ot the worst instincts of which hu-
man beings are capable.’ ’

Perhaps the words spMcen with so 
much passion were too sweeping; pet̂  
h^ts they should have included some 
qualifying clause in deference to those 
Wallacltes who had been moved by Im-
pulses other than negative hatred.

But the pronouncement was a closer 
api»t>ximation of truth than the fawning, 
feeble attempts of some other aspirants 
to assure tbe Wallace voters of their 
highest esteem and to Mur tbe primitiv-
ism of the Wallace threat.

These remariu are relevant now be-
cause all present indications a n  that 
Wallace will be very much a factor at 
the Democratic Convention — that what-
ever the limitations on Ms personal su:- 
tivity, he will command a substantial 
bloc of delegates in a position to exert 
serious influence on the platform and 
very posslMy on the aelection of tbe tick-
et. It is entirely conceivable that he will 
be a more important figure because of 
of Ms dlsabUlty.

In the interim, he can only be encour-
aged by the iirevalent tendency to . ap-
pease Ms constituency at almost any 
price. —JAMES A. WECHSLER IN THE 
NEW YORK POST.

ADDER'S TONGUE
Nature Study by Sylvian O fian

Inside
Report

Moscow Summit 

From Warsaw

Current Quotes
"The pmrtrayal of vlMence la 

one of tbe easiest ways to at-
tract an audience, and most 
Important of all. it ' sells 
soap.’ ’—Rep. John M. Murjdiy, 
D-N.Y., pn^posing federal regu-
lation of radio and televlaon 
networks, x

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WARSAW — Within hours of 
President Nixon’s decisioh to 
blockade North Vietnam, an 
bmetMdrcle member of Pol-
and’s Communist party argued 
heatedly in a closed-door ses- 
slofi of party leaden that both 
Moocow and its Eastern Eu-
ropean aUlea must “see the 
world as U really is, not Just 
as we would like it to b.’ ’

In short, Hanot’s fury shuold 
be turned aside with barest 
murmurs of Symnathy while 
preparations for the President’s 
visit to Warsaw continued with 
maximum enthuslaam.

That argument exacUy fitted 
the mood of Edward Glerek. the 
flexlMe. pragmatic Communist 
party leader here in the world’s 
third largest Ommunlst coun-
try and unquestionably the So-
viet Union’s moat confidential 
ally today.

Thus, witMn hoim of the 
moment that Polish sMps were 
farced by U.S. mines to turn 
back from their course to 
Halidiong harbrn-, party leader 
Glerek Issued two orden: That 
the controlled press downpUiy 
this latest American offensive 
in Vietnam, printing only bare 
essentials with no editorial com-
ment and no attack on Mr. Nix-
on; and that the U.S, ambas-
sador here be Informed that 
Mr. Nixon was enthusiastically 
awaited. Vietnam, In short, was 
treated as though it were some-
where in outer space.

It was no accident, then, that 
the first private indication that 
Moscow had no Intention of dls- 
InviUng the President came not 
from the Kremlin but from the 
Polish government. Vnth almost 
dally telephone calls with Soviet 
party leader Leonid Bresbnev 
(conversations that continued 
throughout Mr. Nixon’s stay in 
Moscow), Glerek led the way in 
Informing the WMte House that 
nothing would be permitted to 
upset the strategic decision of 
tbe Soviet bloc to gain detente 
with the U.S.

That evidence of the lust for 
detente Is the outward man-
ifestation of an intriguing, po-
tentially far-reaching debate in-
side the party here that could 
concelvaMy result in some basic 
doctrinal changes tn Communist 
orthodoxy.

As seen here, the Kremlin— 
with strong encouragement 
from the Polish Communist 
party—has now espoused a new 
International pMlcy certain to 
lead to “serious IdeMoglcal 
problems”  in' every Moscow- 
allied Communist country.

“The concept that we call 
orthodox communism Is a thing 
of tbe past,’* one mlddle-levM 
party theoretician tMd ua, and 
the first break ^  ortbodoocy will 
be a turning Inward to concen-
trate on economic betterment 
at home at the eiqienBe of the

global policy of third world 
penetration pursued with Im- 
MacaMe energy by Moecow 
since the end of World War H.

In return, Polirtx party lead-
ers aay that Moscow believes 
the “process of encirclement" 
by the U.S. will diminish. Of 
utmost impmtence was the cq>e- 
clflc U.S. affirmation of the So-
viet goal of equality, an objec-
tive pursued by Moscow with 
almost psychotic seal. Thus, 
Point Two In the U-S.-Sovlet 
“Declaration,”  affirming super-
power “ equality,”  Is rgearded 
here as the single most import-
ant gain made by the Soviet 
during the summit.

Whether this almost eu{dioric 
view cf changed Soviet policy 
reflects Mbsoow’s own percep-
tion ia a quesUon that must be 
treated with skepticism In 
Washington. But wltMn the 
leadership cf the PMlsh Com-
munist pcuty, Poland’s own 
view of a drastically changed 
East-West, future is beyond dis-
pute. One instant result; An

imprecedented buUd-up here for 
Richard M. Nixon .that will 
soon be felt in the laige PoUrii- 
American voting bloc back 
home.

For Poland, the next decade 
is being feverlsMy earmarked 
for economic growth. T\> have 
any chance at all, a placid 
Europe and a WasMngton-Mlos- 
cow “ parinerrtilp" are indis-
pensable.

But even with those two in- 
dispensaMes, the near future in 
Poland and other Eastern Euro-
pean Communist states Is ran-
cid with danger. The M o m o w  

summit Is now fueling a passion 
for internal chuiges that may 
far outstrip the capabilities of 
an entrenched party bureau-
cracy. With caerek pressing 
hard for trade and tuning up 
tourism with the West, and with 
beguiling, breeaes of peaceful 
co-existence fllUng the air, the 
threat of explosive reaction 
arising out of unfulfilled de-
mands for ecofiomlc and Ideo-
logical changes is very real.

“ We’ve got to start with the 
child -at Mrth, to change Ms 
way of life, so he’ll no longer 
be dependent on the automo-
bile, on rich food, no longer 
smoking.’ ’—Dr. Paul Dudley 
WMte, the noted heart special-
ist, discussing plans for new 
crusade against heart disease.

“Most Democrats and party 
bosses now realise that Gov.

- Wallace Is going to have to par- 
tidpcti in the election or the 
Democratic ticket doesn’t have 
a chance in November.”— 
Charles Snider, campaign di-
rector for Gov. George C. Wal-
lace, predlcttng the Aiahnmn 
governor will be a force to bo 
reckoned with at the Democrat-
ic National Convention.

“Remember this. Let’s put 
things In perspective—I won 
some primaries, did well in 
some, not as well as we’d liked 
but we’re in this ball game, in 
tMs ball park and we'll carry 
through.’ ’—Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey at Minnesota, who 
ran seco^ beMnd McGovern.

'T h ere A in ' t  N o Such Animal!^

Connecticut
Yankee

B r  a m j o .

Strangaly antwigii, up to fiw 
momant in wkkdi ttfia is balag 
wrlttan this oolumn h u  dataot- 
ad no giaat rush of Imostiga. 
five aeal or moral quaatlOBlag 
or Mgh prlnolpla^ denunetatton 
foUowlnf tka appaaranoo la tha 
nawa of two aamplaa ot «  oar- 
tain Und of huainaaa ttw state 
can do with oatoiprlsoni who 
Just happen to have, ineldantal- 
ly, Boma oonaaotlon with the 
world of poUtioa.

Tha Und of huatnaaa In quas- 
tion is tha nagotlatioo batwaan 
tha atata and aoma private in-
dividual or ooiporatloB of a oon- 
troot by which tho individual 
araota a building tha state then 
leaaaa, with aventual option to 
buy.

One of tha aamplaB of this 
wMch haa now ooma into the 
news eaaeoram such a oontraot 
between Um state and a oon- 
cem in which State Itepreeenta- 
tive Ruby Cohen of OMohestor, 
ohalrmah of the House Appro-
priation Committoa, is fanriaved.

And the other aemplee now 
In the newB le a afanller oon- 
tract now being negotiated with 
a New Britain oontraotor named 
Frank Downas who happens to 
be tho unole of RoMbUean 
State Chairman Brian Oaflhey.

We believe Ripreaetitetive 
Cohen reeponded to ptdtUoIty 
about Ms involvemont WUb a 
statement to the ettaot that 
there wee no law against doing 
bualnaaa with tha atata. that If 
people were going to odmplaiii 
about this inatanoa, there wore 
many similar tnatannaa that 
ought to be loMwd likhA and 
that the contraot wes. eftw all, 
a Und of tnauraneo poUoy tor 
fall

The reqionoo In tho matter of 
the peniUng oontraot with 
Downes baa faaturad a dlaolalm- 
er from State Chairman Gaff-
ney, to the efteot that “ I can't 
prevent anybody hi my family 
from going about their hualneei 
just beoauae ot my position.’ ’ 
There haa also been ooinment 
from Governor tfeaUH, who, 
wMle aiming at phasing out this 
Und of operation, pointad out 
that Downes had been In busi-
ness long before there wae a 
MesUll admintatration. And 
there has been tbe oomment of 
Governor MeaUU’a State Pub-
Uc Woriu Commtaeicner, Ed-
ward KoslowsU, that he has no 
intention of abandoning the pro-
posed contract.

At tUa point, with one auoh 
contract that might be labeled 
Democratic, and another esUch 
might be labeled RepubUcan 
sort of balancing each other in 
the news, nobody seams anUous 
to admit that anythhv aerioue 
or worth further exploretion has 
been brought to pubUo notice.

One po^Me explanation for 
thia lack ot j^U eal exploitation 
ot something that might aeem 
tuU of potential may bo that 
mma politicians on both aides 
ot the fence are involved in the 
pleasant contract-lease practice 
involved.

Who knows, If anyM ^ aver 
started digging, whether there 
might not prove to be some 
truth in all those tanteUiihg ru- 
mora over the past few deoades, 
In wMch It haa been alleged 
that somebody alse’a uncle or 
cousin w  friend or partner or 
one poUUcal party traipaxy, or 
both poUtioal party treasuries, 
for that matter, have had lucra-
tive connection with some no Md 
arrangement setting up state 
leasing or purohaaing of build- 
in<ni wboM conatniction could be 
financed by the state contract 
Itself?

Ihla might be the thne to set 
all those intereating nimora to 
rest, permanently. On'the other 
hand, this msiy be the time for 
aU the itate’s poUtieiffiia to bo 
good, tolerant fellowe hgpjher, 
and pass quickly cn to SOme Is-
sue everybody can talk about 
without such alight twinges M 
etMcal embarrasament.

A  Thought for Today
Spooeprod by the ManOhaeter 

OouncU of CSnmohes

OtoerlkiliieM
Give us, O give ua the’ man 

who Bings at hia work! Be hia 
occupation what It may, he la 
equal to any of those who fOUow 
the same pursuit In silent sul- 
lenneas. He will do more in the 
same tlm e-he will do It bet- 
t*r—he wlU iwraervere longer.

One ia scarcely eenalMe of 
fatigue while he marches to mu-
sic. The very stars are said 
to make harmony as they re-
volve In their spheres.

Wondrous la the atrength of 
cheerfulness, altogether post 
calculations Its powers cf en-
durance.

Kfforte to be permanently use- 
ful must be uniformly Joyous— 
a spirit all sunshine—graeefiil 
from every gtefineas—beautiful 
because bright.

Cariyle
Submitted by iJiUan o . Grant
Center Ccngregatioial <3uirch

Herald
YesterdayB

2 5  Year* A go

TUa was a Sunday; The Her-
ald did not pubUah.

1 0  Y ears A go

The 1963 summer achoM li» 
by 18 courses to meet 

®««nomy move, *

Busuuiss Mirror
  I I ' . ...  

S^ciinlies Salesman 
Takes on

By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) -  A popu- 

jar akhough d j ^  myth about 
the aeouriUea aalasman is 
ha ia at least mtddleaged, ma- 

by experience and in-
fused with the wisdom that only 
yeare can provide.

A t̂ouoh of grey or a oharac- 
teMlned oountMiance la Ms seal 
of raeponalUlity.

New
^ k  Bxohaiige dertroys 

left of the myth, it 
 WWB that salesmen peak be-
tween the agea of U and 86, 
*••>•* 0/  fter only nine years 
*»porienoe. After that it’s a to- 
boigui otide.

Many investors will aay that 
the rtautiotios merely confirm 
what tiiey already knew. The 
gunrtingeis, the glamor of 
the apectecular'and speculative 
1980a were mainly young men, 
t ^  aay, and to a great extent 
this ia true.

NwerthMeea, neither WMl 
"tree* nor any other money in- 
atgtitlcn Ukee to promote the 
image of unterted youth. Touth 
ia frivolous, age ia reqwnalMe. 
Tbuth la sincere but it la wls- 
limn (hat- wins in the money 
gauM.

The study involved a oam- 
pUng from the 60,960 registered 
wpreeentetivee approved by 
the NYBE to aell aecurities. 
Only thoM who sMl at the retail 
level were measured; in- 
atituttonM salesmen were ex-
cluded.

MMten kroee producilon, or 
Inoame earned for tbe firm 
was $10,200 tor aaleamen In the 
age 22 to 96 category. It roM to 
IM,600 among salesmen aged 
27 to SO and lecudied a Mgh of 
171,100 between ogee 81 and 86.

After that the ailde was awlft.

From ages M to 80, MMian 
production was 169,100, falHiw 
to $61,000 In tha 40 to 49 eato- 
ffory, and to $M,900 In the 60 
mid over grouping, r

î TiUe methods of payh^ 
commlaalona vary from one 
Arm to another, the net inoame 
to the aaleoman who gioaaea 
$00,000 might be shout $10,000 
or so. And to earn this he might 
have to sell $0 mlBlon of listed 
atooka.

The reaearĉ Mra declined to 
offer any cfttolal eiqilaaation 
for the eiuTy peaking, but did 
offer a tow suggeaUans, the 
meat intereating being that by- 
the late SOa many broken are 
leas hungry, mote content axM 
tend to coast.

Others graduate to executive 
Jobs or, having eornsd enough 
money to invest in other busi- 
nessee, retire from oMhiig. And 
many, of oourae, accept posi- 
tion in othcr  ̂ finm tel in- 
atitutions,

Another auggeation ia that 
middle-aged men often embark 
on Koond careen as seouriUea 
salesmen. Having succeeded in 
earner endaavon, and having 
established themselves finan-
cially, tiiey aaeik tbe ex-
citement, respectability and 
freedom of the -securities busi- 
nesB. And they, too, coeat.

The role cf tMa latter factor 
la likely to diminish m yeim  to 
come aa the ccmfCrtable, chib- 
Uke atnKMptaere. beoomee a 
thing of the jaiat Broketuge 
houses are tightening thetr fair-
ing pracUcee and aeeking 
greater production.

And that leavea Httle room 
tor the man of wiadom who 
yeaiw eoiller learned that 
there’s more to life than ituai-
ey-

Grnunitmeiit Without Trial 
Barred for Incompetents

By BABBY SCHWEID
WABHtNOTON AP) — The 

Supreme Court yesterday barred 
the states from Indefinltey 
oommltting orimlnal suspects 
tound Incompetent to stand 
trial.

The 7 to 0 ruling came oh an 
appeal by an Indiana retardad 
deaf mute vdro was confined to 
a payohlatrtc Institution when 
two phyriclaiis concluded be 
oould not defend himmif 
against charges cf stealirig $0.

Justoe Harry A. Blackmun 
’ said thia amounted to a “ life 
‘ aenteruie’’ atoce the mute. The-
ca'Jaokaon, was mentally de- 
feotive and could not be re-
leased according to the atate'a 
law until he became “aane.”

Blackmun said a committed 
datondant may be held cniy tor 
a “reasonabe period of time” 
to find out if he ever is likely to 
understand the charges against 
him.

If it is not probedde that be 
ever will, Blackmun said, the 
state must either set Mm free 
or begin the tegular procedureif 
used to commit the "feeMe- 
minded’’ or mentally iU.

The Oonstltutlon. fOrMds mak-
ing it easier to institutionalise a 
peraon Just because be has 
been accused of a crime and

making It more dUficuH tor 
Mm to win his celeaoe, Blaok- 
mun said.

Jackson, 81, has been held tor 
8H years. The court did not m> 
der Ms release. However, it 
said Jackson could ^pidy to an 
Indiana court for Ms freedom 
on grounds he had been denied 
Ms right to a speedy trial and 
deiHived cf pnqper proceduiea. 
The charges .brought against 
Mm in 1968 Involved separate 
robberies of two women in 
ICarlcn County.

CeUtomla, Connecticut, itin. 
neaota, New Jersey, Ohio and 
Wlsccnsiiv are other states that 
appear to commit Indefinitely a 
defendant tound Incompetent to 
stand trial. ’

AU the members of the court 
lined up b»wtut Blaokmun’e 
opinion except freehmen Jus-
tices Lewis F. PoweU Jr. and 
William H. Rehnqulst who 
could not peurtieipate because 
the case was argued before 
they took their aeate.

Jackson cannot read, write, 
or otherwise commimicate ex-
cept through Umited elgn lan-
guage. Blaokmun’s opiMon eold 
he has the mental level cf a 
pre-echoM cMld- He had en- 

' tered a plea ot not guUty.

SE r r .......................Keepsake
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10 AJIi to IS PJM.
Siiiiimer Play wear for all Ihe Family!

MENS TENNIS OR CREW NECK

Cotton Terry 
Knit Shirts

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Cool and absorbent for all sporting activltlest Thick, 
thirsty cotton terry. Crew neck or tennis V-neck model. 
Vlfhlte, sdlid'coiors end new pencil striped fencles.

Great
Looking,

Great
Fitting!

Bikini
Swim
Suits

FOR SLEEP OR PLAYI

Girls 2 Piece 
Sizzler Sets

Versetlle little outfits with mstehing bik-
inis. Red-white-snd-blue comblnstlons or 
lllsc/msize with flower sppllque. 4 to 14.

Bsre ’n besutiful biki-
nis designed to fit end 
fletterl Expensive fab-
rics in prints, fashion 
solids. Acetates, ny-
lon and cottons in the 
group.

Sizes 8 to 14

Soft 'n Easy 
Lambskin

Peasant
Body
Suits

Soft touch acetate-ny-
lon with a pretty elae- 
ticized neckline, short 
sleeves, snap crotch. 
Wonderfully washable 
In white, pink, blue, 
lilac, maize. S-M -L

OIRLS

Nylon Separates

Shells In animal prints, solids and stripes. 
Pull-on Jamaicas In rib knits. Stretch ny-
lon, sizes 7 to 14.

Girls Fashion 
Shorts

With web belts, button trims, wide belt 
IqopsI Sturdy cotton twills, denims, pln- 
wale corduroys, dune buggies. 7 to 14.

8

J
0
N

GIRLS STRETCH NYLON

Short-all

Slip It on, zip It up and got Easy wearing 
nylon stretch with easy-fitting elastic 
waist. White, navy, colors and stripes. 
Sizes 2 to 6x.

For Court or 
Casua i Wear!

Polyester

Tennis
Dresses

12
Look as great as your game 
(mayl^  better)! Spanking 
white sleeveless dreraes 
with contrast trims, separate 
panties. 100% polyester for 
comfort and easy care. Si-
zes 5 to 15.
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B l o c k a d e  
W a t c h e d  

F o r  E f f e c t
(Obnttamed from Tm ft One)

have sunk or damaged hun-
dreds ot such craft.

'n ie WhMe House sent IT.8. 
planes on up to 280 strikes a 
day against North Vietnamese 
railroads and railroad yards, 
bridges, truck parks, petro-
leum-storage dumps, power 
plants, barracks, and other 
war-related faculties across 
Nmtli Vietnam, including tar-
gets close to Hanoi and Hai-
phong, the natian’s principal 
pmt.

Using laser-guided and other 
"sm art" bombs perfected slnoe 
the 1M5-1M8 air campaign, U.S. 
A ir Force and Navy carrier 
planes have severed rail con-
nections between North Viet-
nam and China, and between 
the Hanoi-Haiph(^ region aikl 
the batUefields to the south.

Starting May 10, U.S. pilots 
put 16 key bridges out of com- 
mission and fanned out to hit 
dozens of other rail and high-
way bridges forming links in 
the transportation chain.

The North Vietnamese re-
sorted to ferries and pontoon 
bridges to bypass the wrecked 
apctns.

The North Vietnamese got 
some of the damaged bridges 
back into use within 10 days or 
so but U.S. bombers returned 
to knock them out again.

U.S. experts had anticipated 
that the Russians and Chinese 
would attempt to i>uah more 
material into Vietnam by raU 
to compensate tor the cutoff of 
about 200,000 tons a month in 
food, fertilizer. aU-importairt 
petroleum products and war 
gear normally brought into

Muskie Nettr 
Release Of 
Delegates

(OonttMied from Fags One)

(AP photo)

Off To Challenge the World
With gown flying and mortar board firm ly in place, this high school graduate in Las Vegas, Nev., roars off to meet the world.

CBS
Dies

President 
at Home

F i r e  C a ll s

the 70-ywuN)ld ho**
County, repeattof hla tffu n l to 

on WaahlngUm and ..Miami, endorse aay osndWato. b iftiw  
McOovem was thinking to jjimols dslsgatos osueus to 
m u c h  broader geographic jQnml Beach, 
terms in a flat statement ' y ^ t orudal OallfOtTila 
that he believes he can person- ^  cent o ( tte  prs*
ally negotiate an end to the gave MoCtovsm M  par
Vietnam war. cm t ot the vote and Humphisy

The South Dakota senator ^  ^ much narroirsr
told a Itos Angeles news confer- thhn had bssn pea-
ence he would go anywhere in j
Uie world, Hanoi if necessary, q , ^ poat-mortom ca iha loaa. 
to negotiate. Humphrey field campaign dl-

"There isn't the slightest Joseph- O sm ll toUBd
doubt in my mind that I  could ^  money tor stampa, |M,> 
talk to the leaders of that gov- ^  worth, a key tsctcr. lb s  
emment (North Vietnam) and pgatage was dasttaed tor a  
work out arrangements for end- of 600,000 pisoas o f Ito
ing the war and releasing our ^  Maxlean-Ainaricaa
prisoners that would bo fully ymers in tha Los Angalaa araa. 
acceptable to the .^erican  R o t u r n a  buhoatsd (hat 
pedple," McOovem ^ d . McOovem oarriad tha atota'B

Humphrey, meanwhile. 1 ^  Mexloan-Amerlcan veto, and 
taken his carapal^ to ^ a w n  unhi4)py. Ha traoad
where he met wlto st^e cUef ^  problema to the CaM-
execuUves attendly the Na- ^  indapandant but -
Uonal O overri^s vey published by Mervya Plaid.

" I  surely tUtoJl try to putjm  ^  tg^sy, K showad
a n y  st<H;>-McOoyem McOovem 20 poinU ahead,
ment," Humphrey6CJ 'T '  1 . .. ”  "The FleW poa waa a  da»ea.s u p e r  7 5  1  a k e s  D a y  U i i  i tatmg blow numph>ayJr J  Eton. "On toe campaign," he said. “Ths moo-

HARTFORD (A P )-

OHAPPAQUA, N.Y. (A P ) — 
(toarles T. Ireland Jr., a corpo- 

.. w . mte lawyer who became presl-
Norto Vietnam tv  ship, so ^  Oolumbda Broadcasting
far, U.S. officials refMrt, this System eight months ago, died

3upi«eo « «  ,n his sleep at his home here 
^ d  to backed up to ^
China because toe raU tines ^  was M. 
into Notto Vietoom are effec- oeacribed by his former asao- 
tlveJy cut. ^  ciates as an “ Idea man," Ire-

Defense analysts estimate ^  replaced Dr. Prank Stan-
U.S. b om ^-m ln ln g campaign ton as head of toe CBS corpo- 
has brought these major rw ^  ^

 ̂  ̂ He had been senior vice wes-
Imports of motor fuel and t,|gj,t and a director of Inter- 

petroleum p rom ts necessary national Telephone A Telegraph 
to operate North Vietnamese
suKrfy t r u ^ . ta rd c s ,^  other nothing about.
mlUtary-related vehicles are industry.” -he t<dd an inter-
down to zero from 60.000 tons a at toe time. "1 guess
month imported, before toe run say I'm  starting out 
mine barrier was laid. clean slate o f igno-

Meanwhile, U.S. warplanes ranee.”  
have deployed about 2 6 ^  association with CBS was
tons, 16 per cent, of toe antuamced as iwurt of a corpo-
leum-product storage capacity reallgmnent “ to strengthen 
in North Vietnam.

MANCHESTER
Wednesday, 3:16 p.m. — tele-

vision set smoking at 17 Phelps 
Rd.; no fire.

Wednesday, 9:38 p.m. — €to- 
cident gas washdown at 444 
Center St.

State W iU F ix

Charies Ireland Sr.

-Coastal ahlpotog Is reported “ '® company's top leadership, ^lajne,' and he was gradu- with state officials to work out 
-Coastal shipping is reported provide for rnanag^em  tr»n^- ^ te^ lQ S S  from Portland High the details.

at zero compared w ^  18,(X)0 ŷ ĵ  ̂ emphasla to fu-
tons a week at toe beginning of j^re growth.”  the firm  said, 
toe offensive. jj, announcing toe death to

— Û.S. warplanes have de- toe CBS organlzaUan, CBS 
stroyed or damaged more than chairman wnuam S. Paley 
3,000 trucks since April 1. With- "Though Mr. Ireland had —
out replacements, continued at- been with us for only a brief 
trition of North ̂ ^etnam’a truck ymg^ his outstanding ablUty as 
force could EoeU ftiturc trouble bm AVAf̂ iitivA hiA fyi'u oupIn mfwmir m i^ e s  southward ^ecuU ve, me g w ^ o c  our ^  ^ history major

s r  s r  r,<2r r “s  “  ^  s -
.n , l » v .  TO. ,ui. M . S i;

ver Star and Bronze Star and

-The Connecticut lottery num- .aid he is a temperate man." ^  S“ ' «>.a-vatn vib
her was 82849. There was no “Super 75” drawing. one govenwr, who asked not

_____________ to ^  named ^ d  toe ^ t o r  ^  ^  y y ^  waouat-
asked everybody to sort of according to Ms flgurea, to 

B a v  S ta te  twenty $2600 winners, 216 ■ *»»* pat." ^ 20-per-cent maigln. Blaoke
—  ̂ at $260 and 2,163 at $26. The eenator did ^>pear to gyer to McGovam,. Hart

LAWRBNCB, Mass. (AP) — There are 23,710 peofrie with soften an earlier stand againet contlmied, by a 5-per«aat mar- 
Five $60,000 winners are ell- 04 as toe final digits on their including stricken Gov, George blue-collar favor^ for
gible following toe tlret half of green Uckets, maklitg toem ell- Wallace of Albania as a paten- yjg gouto r>«»>«*«»« waa in- \
double-header drawing for toe gible for toe fourth Millian Dol- tlal vice-presidential running djeî ted In heavily induatrlal
Massachusetts State Lottery on lar drawing. mate. Alameda COunty by a  2-1 edge.

T 'to.t .tw 1 ? a o s 1 q  toe Common here today. .  Humphrey told a news c «i- the Domoofato
1  W O  1  o w n  Ik O a U S  The double header was neces- N e w  Y o r k  L o t te r y  ference that he could accept churned. President Nhcon ef-
The town today received no- ®*toted by a change In toe aeU- BUFFAID, N.Y. (A P ) -  The Wallace 11 Wallace could accept lorUesely garnered moce than

tice frrnn the ^ t e  that Im- tog procedures of toe ,60 cent winning number in this week a toe party platform. But, he y,e needed total of delagatas to
proVemenU to Adams St. and «ckets. Green Uckets, used New York State lottery is added, toe pro^iect of a ^ye Wm his party's noml-
W Middle Tuke. wUl be Includ- *toce toe lottery began, were 970671. Humphroy-Wallace ticket was
ed In Phase I  of toe federal drawn first. Heiders o f tlckete wlto a l l ^  unrealistic^ .Rjg retleoted by
TOPICS (Traffic Operations Because ot a driay before numbers in correct order win McGovern meanvtoUe, said In Rg_ Tnim m . A.hiiiky>k, 
Program to Improve S ^ t y  dew ing, it Is possible to say $60,000. Holders of tickets an Interview toat a Southerner staunchly conservative OUo 
and Safety) program immediately how many green the last five digits In order win as a running mate (would be a Republican who bad gene into

The letter Weiss received to- holders are eUglWe to $5,000; the last four < ^ to . UM, good idea. If toe Sou toe^r the primaries in an attempt to
day from state officials said win toe top prize. The winning and toe last thrM digits, $60. were close to his own thinking, tum Nixon to the right, 
that toe projects should be number was 248604. Those holding Uckete with tha He mentioned Florida Gov. Reu- Wednesday, he tbs
Initiated in toe "very near fu- '” »® winning pink-ticket num- last two dlglte In order are eU- bin Askew and former North delegates v ^ h t o  to-
ture .t her was 991888. Although pink- gible for a bon«is drawing, to ho Carolina Gov. Terry Sanford, tai standing at sero.

Weiss said, “ It a {^ a rs  that ticket holders can claim their announced at a later date. Humphrey was joined by a "Instead," he said, "1 Will
we w ill be able to have Im- P*t*es Immediately, the com- Winning tickets should be Democratic pro of storied In- seek toe suimort of an dale- 
mediate action on those two w ill not tabulate toe num- presented for prise payments at fluence In his refusal to con- gates for toe prlndpies that
streets." He must meet soon *>er of eligible winners for one any ot too 16 district and c e d e  toe nomination to made our party grsat. With the

branch offices of the Now York McGovern. In Chicago, Mayor help of conservatives, ̂ l^ ten d  
TO,—. , Richard Daley was asked If he to take the flg&  on thtoS tor-

wasn't ready to concede the viva! Issues to the Republkan 
race to the South Dakotan. ’.VJtiatform Committee in

week.

SchoW, where he was voted These two streets have drawn 
"one of toe most likely to sue- numerous complaints from resi- 
ceefL" dents in toe area. Recently a

His father, Charles Sr., died petition of W. Middle Tpko. rest- 
in Portland on Tuesday at age dents was submitted to the

Board of Directors asking that 
Ten days after graduating H'® road be repaired, 

from Bowdoin Ckdlege summa

On toe green tickets there state Tax Department

U.S. Bombers Flirt 
With China Line

"Not necessarily,”  diet 'back' B b a ^  
rijr

and could bear on toe country's ^  "Chick, 
ability to operate its air-defense Mass’

Ed u catio n  B i l l , 
W ith  Bus R id e r 
Ready fo r Vote

Ireland earned a law degree (Oontiinied trom Page One)

000 kilowatts o f electric power, friendly nature, made a
by U.S. eatlina.te8> *nilB repre* deep and yagHwg imiMict upon , - T>..eroviB xtbb»a
aents about one-third of North ^ ^
Vietnam’s total power cî Mkclty ^  discharge In IMo,

(Oonttnued from Page One) There twas no estimate yet of 

attacked supply depots 9 and 17
miles nortt e/ riUTT: field reports said 60 North

Vietnamese and 10 South Viet-
namese were killed and 37 gov-

Ribicoff Denies I
• '  ' £

He’s Running Mate

was bom In Bos-
on April 24. 1921. from Yale University in a two-

-TO—-,, ion, Mass., on «.pru iw i. Areelemteii niwram  and Tne White HC
trains that fam ily subsequently moved ^  ^ $3,600-a- much opposed to them." namese or Viet OotJg sappers

miles north of the DMZ.

v w *s to re ^ th ^ ^ ^  namese were killed and 37 gov- ~  *‘*®“  water. As
the results at the raid ernment troops were wounded ®®"- Ateaham Ribicoff, D- president he would have to lace

namese or Viet Oottg sappers estimated 100 North presidential nomination. _________________
year research clerk with a Wall said he is ^  con- attacked toe town of Takhmau, ^  "A ll I  want out of poUtics is
Street law firm  in 1948. cerned abojR a prorislon au- five mUes to toe south. At least t o ^ c t  to be a U.S. senator f ^  Con-

Having played a pivotal role t o o r i^  ‘ ®̂,< “  ; ^ ‘x>dlan» were UUe«L In. ^  ^ e X t o  necticut," said Ribicoff In an
in a proxy fight between toe AI- m »t  to p r m d d e ft^  the c l u ^  18 t ^ e n  an<l c h ^ n  Vietnamese interview with radio sUtion
legheny Oorp. and toe defunct study and estaUlshment of huddled in trenches Into which iriiiaA W EU.
New Yorit central RaUroad in m e tro p o U ^ s c ^ l districts toe sapors threw Pestle h a ra a s IiK tL to  were Ribicoff, mentioned as a pcs-

George Harwarth 1964. Ireland b e c ^ e  president A c h a i^  The C a m b ^  com- r e p o r te d W tto  western and “ ble running male with Me- not have legs or drive c a rs ,^ t
George Harwarth, 68, of 265 of Allegheny tp 1961. for a d l« «^  claimed at least 10 N ^  nertowestem flanks of Saigon. Oovem, said when ariced It toe state Parks and Reorektian

„mu- TO,. Middle Tpke., died this mom- He was elected a director of encompassing Rldmond, V ^ , Vietnamese or l^et C «ig  died ,j,,g VletnamesTarmy he would accept If he got a per- Department wanU to sek If
nlst pajrty newspaper, Nhan Ing at Manchester Memorial ITT in 1965 and joined the con- ^  ^  I? factory In almost free rein frocn »o «a l request from the South they'll makei use of women's
Dan, exhorting cultivation of Hospital. He was toe husband gtomerate as vice pres en r im iit rtnnriL A n n eiL i^  v . Trang Bang west and southwest 'Dakota Democrat: "No thankŝ  hosiery and automobile Urea,
"every inch of land" possible to of Mrs. Florence Uppencott ‘ special asslst^t to dpHBton wirfelv Bunnrarî  In .  **** bito the eastern provinces of Oeorge." Tn an effort to Increase'the
grow food crops. Hamarth. chaliman and prerident in 19^ a d e d ^  w l ^  s^ p ^ x r^  to town ot Trang ^  northwest cambodIa and to toe unpopu- Although toe senator thinks fish population to the area, toe

North Vletaam always has Mr. Harwarth was born July ^  “  >®tod Jungles that a «  to toe McGovern is “ toe best qualified department has ccnstnicM  a
been a marginal food-isroductog 26, 1903 to Manchester and bad ^® umuid nut m  nonorri ®®°*'̂ toated tonist b̂ y lyp e r north of Saigon. These tradi- *<“ ■ *he presidency," he reef made cf.^OO tires in Carr
country and last year taported Uved here all his Ufe. Before he toe NaU^al M ytoe Coî m  forces into some of toe tradi- oonaUy are staging areas for disagrees w^to him on toe is- Inlet.
more than 830,000 tons of vari- retired four years ago, he was Uonai tafUtratiM corridora to attacks on the South Vietnam- ®ue® of ̂ I fa r e  a ^  "redlstrlbu- ,To  w w lde '.'seaweed," miss'-

may move.
U.S. analysts say they have 

received indications from to- 
telUgence sources that the seal-
ing oft of North Vletn-un from 
outside suigxUes, including food 
imports, is beginning to cause 
hardshipe there.

This edneides with recent 
statements in Hanoi's commu

O b i t u a r y
C ars and N y lo ns 

Sh e lter F ish
SBATTLB (A P  — FUh may

ouB foodstuffs, prtoclpcdly from employed by toe Town of Man- He Is survived by hla widow plan.

Russia.

Hope Lo st 
F o r M in ers

WANKIB. Rhodesia (A P ) —

Corp., Hartford, for 30 years.
Survivors, besides his wife, 

are a daughter. Miss Florence 
Harwarth of Manchester; a sto- 
ter, Mrs. Emma Doyle erf Man- 

Hope has been abandoned for Chester; and several nephews, 
the 424 co€il miners trapped for Funeral services w ill be Sat- 
two days to the Wankle coal urday at 1:30 p.m. at toe 
mine, too chairman of the com- Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
pany announced today. The Mato St. The Rev. Felix Davis, 
bodies of seven men have been pastor of Second CmgregaUon- 
recovered, and eight workers al Church, will officiate. Burial 
were injured. w ill be to East C^emetery.

The chairman. Sir Keith Friends may call at toe fu- 
Acutt, said toe rockfalls and .neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
damage to toe ventilation sys- 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tern resulting from three mas-
sive explosions Tuesday and 
the poisonous air that filled the 
mine afterward "leaves no 
cause for Im̂ . ”

He said all todlcatlcns were 
that the men died instantly.

A death toll of 431 would be 
Africa's second worst mining 
disaster, exceeded only by toe 
487 killed to 1960 at Coalbrook,
South Africa.

Chester as operator of toe Town “ ®
Filter Plant He formerly was ^ed In 1963, and f^ r  c h t i^ n -  
employed at the Underwood ^aal™'

plans were tocom-Funeral
plete.

WORLD ALM AM C
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Personal Notices ■ « E E E E

In Memoriam
In fond and loving memory of our 

dear mother and grandmother. Ellen 
Jackson, who passed away June 6. 
1967.

Gone but forgotten, never.

Eleanor and Eric Rudaz 
Sandra R. Rylander 
Linda R. Sullivan.

C A T H O LIC  BURIAL
W H EN  . . .  ? should you choose your 

family burial'place ?
Some have asked themselves this question- Some 
have never thought about it. All will have to an-
swer it sometime. The best time to choose your 
family burial place is —  NOW-

Sa inf Ja mes Cemetery
368 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Phone Mr. McKeman
Mr. Higgins 643-6718

Most methods used to 
create power also produce 
pollutants. A source of en-
ergy which is free of pollu-
tion but little used is geo-
thermal power, The World 
Almanqc notes. This power 
is tapped from the earth’s 
interior heat to produce 
steam which spins electric 
generators. —

Legal Notices
UQUOB PERMIT 

N O noi OF APPUCATION
Thlj la to give notice that .1, 

THOMAS J. WjUAi of 18 Sisaon St., 
E. Hartford, Conn, have filed an ap- 
pUcation placarded 26 May 72 with 
the Liquor Control Ooirnniaslon for a 
CAFE UQTIOR for the sale of lUco- 
holic liquor on the premleee Srorta- 
mon's Tavern, 208 wruoe Bt., Mon- 
cheeter, Cdnn. , ^

The business will be owned ty 
THOMAS J. WALL A THOMAS K. 
HARTL of IS S(a8on St. A 108F Mc-
Kee, B. Hartford A Manchester and 
will be conducted by THOM^ J. 
WAtX A THOMAS K  HARTL as 
permittee.

THOMAS J. WALL 
26 May 1972

the provinces around the South co ita l, but there are no to- tlwi of too wealth" Ideas, tog because of fast water lA the
Vietnamese capital. But too dicatlons that toe city wlU be a ‘T think McGovern Is wrong area, 1,000 palm ot tflaeorded 
Communist command's to- soon. ®n this and I've  told him so,”  nylons were tied to the tires,
tentions were not yet known. ij^g new operation north of he said. " I ’m for tax reform The nyloos, stuffed with buoy- 

Assoclated Press itootogra- Ryg extended from toe coast and closing tq> the loopholes." ant plastic, a n  sitpebtad to
Itoer Huynh Cong Ut reported ^ g .  mUes inland to Highway 1, On defense poUcies, Ribicoff give toe fish the privacy they
from Trang Bang that about 1,- across an area of sand dunes also has reservations.^ like for habitation end propaga-
000 South Vietnam ese regulars and rice paddles known from toe "I'v e  told McGovern I  don't tlon. '
and militiamen were battling Franch Indochina Was as the , ^
toe North VIetnameM inside "street without Joy.”  ^
the town and on all four sides one marine officer said he 
of it. did not expect heavy resist-

Ut said a South Vietnamese ance. Officers told Associated 
Skyraider bomber dn^pped four pj-ess c<urespondent Richard 
napcilm canisters by mistake on Riystone their objective was to 
both sides of toe highway about take prisoners, clear out refu- 
60 yards from a temirie, kiUtog gees and g^tto information 
or wounding a number of gov- about toe terrsdn after a week 
ernment troops to position ot heavy rain, 
there and civilians fleeing from M ilitary sources disclosed an- 
the flgliting. other accidental attack by

In toe confusion, it was im- South Vietnamese bombers 
possible to tally the casualties, Wednesday on government 
but one woman fled from the paratroopers, on the northern 
Inferno screaming that her four front six miles southwest of My 
children had been killed. Chanh. Nine men were reported

Refugees from Trang Bang killed and 21. wounded.
were fleeing south to Cu Qhl -------------------
and Saigon and north to Go Cut a rubbr ball in halves
Dau Ha and Tay Ntoh. They and pack eaito with steel wo(rf 

This test pattern is part of to* traveled on foot, to oxcarta and pads. Saves getting aUvers ot 
Herald’s quality printing control on trucks, canytog what they the steel wool to your fingers 
program to give you toe nation’s could salvage of their belong- as you use because you bold 
ttoest newspaper. '  togs. by toe bemk of toe ball half.

Senate Finally Ready 
For Kleindienst Vote

. lOcmttoued from Page One)..

died and negotiated ex- 
clusivsly" by toe chief of toe 
Justice Department's antitrust 
division, Richard W. McLaren.

T h e  c o m m i t t e e ,  at 
Kletodienst's request, reopened 
its hearings. He said he would

not want to be confirmed with 
a cloud over his head.

Kleindienst swore he never 
heard ot the ITT  financial com-
mitment for the GOP con- 
venUen imtU long after he ap- 
prorod toe antitrust settlement. 
So did McLaren, now a federal 
judge, who testified that be and

his staff were solely reqpcnsible 
for the settlement.

Democrats opposing con-
firmation said the hearings 
wMce marked lies subject to 
perjuiy prosecution, losses of 
memory, missing documents 
and failure to call key wit-
nesses.

5 REA SO N S W H Y  
N EW  EN GLA N D  
M EM O RIAL C O . 

n  b e s t .

j;*'*-'

,v ^  ^
1. W e consider it an intrusion to phone or call on

you uninvited at a time of-pergonal sorrow.,;

2. W e have no high paid salesmen or ieiephobe
solicitors. V , ,

3. We handle all kinds of quality granite ‘monu-
ments and markers. .

■ •' t' ■-<;
4. A  family owned and operated, low-overhead bu^

ines^ means lowest possibile prices.

5. See what you are buying at:

'V

NEW ENOUmO NEMORIAL GO.
1078 BUBNSIDE AVE.

EAST HABTFOBD, CONN.

Robott Jk Florenoe Boston (owners)

O8-M80

M a k e s  D e b u t  
A s  A c t o r

C ^ e g e
G r a d u a t e s

Ghiventty of

T u r k i s h  O p i u m  G r o w i n g  
S n u f f e d  b y  G o v e r n m e n t

ATUHIBAR, T)iri(ey (A P ) —  compensation w ill last and 
A  panel truck, oeteneibty die- what hrip they w ill, get to find-

" relweye wanted to be .there In St.; CSiristine X. MIdlln. 20 Ar-
front o f the endtence," eald cfcUU Dr.; Edward K. Me- to . rosA

WUllanu. " It  wee Kenney, m  Gardner S t; Carl j j ,

ot Turkey*e optumrfxow- but.
Landleoe peasant# have made

protty exotUng. but I  can't sav A  Pibbbk ^  bearing the a Uvlng Ity'hlring out to opiumligeSS.' ' ^ Stocking.". grower, during
dlstrlbutore harvesting. One

planting and 
ouch Is Lutfl

T ." W UU<^ said 8t.i both of RockvUto. out with crushed *
" It  has given me . p. aupleton, p ^ te d  m ^ f^ S lL Z ^ p  e S

WUliams mode his flret m>- John B, eohlsg, Hopkins Rd.; deteige^ v  Arm.A«. .  wh.
poennoo ee an eotor Tuesday Gary J. Nelson, sn^enwood ^ly-
nigltt after aeiriy three deo- R4.; both of Ellington. •” * ^  Mooktng ealeemen took my ttveUhood
adea he one of Amerioa’e pro- Walter B. Lorene Jr., S Pine narcotics agento. tartim/mu a*
nUer pUywrights. He pUyed a Wdge Dr., Andover. , y^togew a p p r o m ^ ^  de- «
Mie In one ot hU own play., Leroy A. Brodeur, 403 Bolton tô gent tro^ sM  handedoror 
appearing unannounced to ?e- Center Rd.. Bolton. *’****‘“r i S  »*«w n ^
place an actor makiag a movie. _ Leonard D. Berman, 44 South °P*um gum. Unknown to the beccuee tt ie Impoe-

" I  have no 
the theater,
afterward " It  hac given
my Uto. n  tm m  delved me of over'so()“to e ."«la "p e7 M to : «*ey aU ectlmate low. The ex-
come things aleo. I gave up niy central OonneoUcut State C3ol- ™  h.. i. to m m,. ,»»»> • «»
S t o  b n S  "  "P w  Jacqueline L. Hartin,. u  » » » »  «* ?««»>■., unknoem «  product Is for the emuggler.

Wmiains Allayed the role of B™®® Manoherter. Mary to ^e  ceUe^ toe was Om  ^,P®®«nt vrt^ered :
" C l  Craft Warn- M»ran, 66 Palmer Dr.. South f"®torto*‘; «t ^ ' t  nud- "This vlUa|  ̂ g l ^  two tons to

' whleh open^l to mixed Wtadw>r, rix-year certlfl^e. L
Becker Junior OoUege* Ifancy e**esmen arrened toe deter- turned In to the government."

B. Desanne. 49 Noen^ St N®*'* <Jl»tri>«t<we: Coupled with coUeettve ad-
Monoheetor ^  total baa on opium grewto, mission is Individual denial.

Gieen Mountain OoUege; Nan- F * *  Into effect tots year, U "We don’t know who does It," 
cy B. Strong, 27 w S tK ., Ver- to end such scenes. »«fU,H®lll Karagos, 48.
f^ o a , Thrkey announced the ban If toe government paid

New England Aeronautical ^- flra9mm «e»8alsale ttfV VniM ** HAVm Aeroea«e*/»S»ie

Zkib 
l i^ . '
rovlwra tots spring,at an off- 
(Broafiway theater.

Ita toe play, Doc loses hla 
medical license and hangs up 
hla shingle In a California 
baaoh bar. Thoroughly fortified
wtto alcohol, he goes o ff to de- iiiatitute' Affred A santm. 162 Stotes,' utoloh claims 80 per this," Says Armutohu.
Uver a baby, hut returns to an- »  « .  Mandiaator ®®“ * *®  herein reaching The Mack market rate w ill
nounce toe death of both moth- *•>.„ r M ijw  -American addicts originates In probably be $73 this year, peas-
er and behr. Doc decldee to a  ratJS!: "niAtoh poppy fleUU. The ante say.
leave town^and heads for the Deborah Hunt. Over- ptolod States'has agreed to These sunburnt men, rough-
b w  robn) door. Prolonged ap- lanA at.: Sarah L. Tteat compensate some 100,000 looking In baggy trousers and

liegter! torm er. with $86 million In much-mended shirts, discuss 
grama narcotics trafficking In a way

Search planes, provided by a  remote from toe UB. addicts’ 
separate U.S. loan, wlU be able tragetty.
to spot the poppy flowers sway- Kafagoc said: “We know 
Ing In the winds of this barren what base-morphine Is. But 
steppe country. what is heroin and what does It

A  new law promises five-year do? Our government says It Is
ruining the youth o f the worid.

roUed down a . Wdiiame Meadow U :  aU of Mcnchester!

Williams, Ot, a  small, stocky 
man from Columbus, Miss., 
whose play* have won twn Pu- 
Utser Prises, came back on
stage after toe final curtain to WICHITA, Kan. — A green
talk with the audience. As any field during toe winter In the j  .
fledgling actor, he was con- plains States uauaUy Indicates

Wheat-Rye Cross 
-An Infant Cereal

eemed about his performance.
"They told me I  wasn’t pro-

jecting. Could you hear me back 
there?" he asked. There was a 
mix of affirmative and negative 
responses from the beck of the 
theater

“ I  nude several wrong tiuy. 
moves," said Williams. " I  was acres

leaves of winter wheat, but in 
the future It may be trlticale 
(tritt-uh-kay-lee), a  cross be-
tween wheat and rye.

Trlticale is an Infant among 
cereals; Its development start-
ed cuound toe turn of toe cen- 

A t present about 200,000 
of tritioole are being

Farmers gathered at a oeffee 
house In this dusty vlUsge of 1 ,- 
800 near the city of Afyon are 
oonfused over, what toe future 
holds for them.

" It  Is our bread and butter,"

Why then take It in the fln t 
place? Maybe because they 
bave too much money, they 
don’t know what to do with 
themselves.”

The peasants are unable to

net riiaken. I  was really just grown In the united States, with 
trying to get through it." yields ranging frmn half to ed-

WUllains, loosening his tie most equal those of wheat and 
and stroking bis pointed beard, barley, 
openeil a bottle of red wine. He 
toasted the actresses In the
cast and then Angela Davis, "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,”  "The

said Mustafa Karateka, 80, who jdeture the human cost of hero- 
bas grown opium aU fate life  in. But when UB. mlUtary and 
"But If tte  government says We economic aid is mentioned, it 
cannot grow, we cannot grow.”  ragteter*. "O f course we are 

The Tuikteh government has not going to fight with poppy 
pledged to pay $37.60 for every stalks * wfaoi there to a 
kilogram c f o|dum not grown. war,"AdlI Ucar said, with oto- 
Thte Includes payment for era nodding their heads in as-

sent.
They have a lingering hope 

the opium ban may be lifted. 
One says: ".Americans w ill get 
it from somewhere else If not

opium gum, oil from poppy 
seeds and animal feed from 
orutoed seed.

black mUltant acquitted Sunday Roee Tattoo,”  "Suddenly Lest Farmers consider the price
of murder, kidnap and con- Summer," "N ight of the Bach kilo of opium corre-
splracy  charges In California. Iguana" and "The Milk train aponds to income over $71 with from us. We are saving our 

Williams burst to prominence Doesn’t Stop Jicre Anymore.”  side products, they claim, harvesting equipment, just In
in 1944 when "The Gloss Men- " I  have lately been reading qiiey gjag quesUen how ic «g  case."
agerie" opened In New York, over eome of my piays,’ ’ said ---------------  . . . .  , ■
He has since written more than WllUams. "They are not that 
a  score of plays, among them bod. I  think I  should go on to 
"A  Streetcar Named Desire,”  further work."

u

BUSIHESS MAN
ARE YO U H AYI N G  M A IU N G  

PRO BLEMS?

THE INDEPENDENT 
POSTAL SYSTEM 

OF AMERICA
C A N  SO LVE THEM . . .

FOR LOWER RATES AND 
GUARANTEED DELIVERY DATES

—  CALL' —

6 4 6 -6 7 0 0

Ball Warned Johnson 
Agtunst Viet Stepup

By MIOHABI. J. SHANAHAN

W.ASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
key foreign pcrflcy figure in the 
Johnsen administration warned 
In 1964 that escalation of the 
Vietnam war would probably 
end in failure, acconBng to a 
top-secret memo made public 
yesterday.

Geoige W. Boll, in a docu-
ment Atlantic Monthly maga-
zine says was read by- Presi-
dent Johnson, cautioned In 
strong terms against sending 
large numbers of American 
troops to South' 'Iffetnam and 
wldeq^read homUng o f North 
Vietnam.

Writing of the likely outcome 
of a widened U.S. role in Viet-
nam, Ball said, "Once on the 
tiger's back, we cannot be sure 
of plckiiig the plaoe to dte- 
mount.”

Ball’s memo was written Oct. 
6, 1964, just before Johnson's 
election as President and while 
pressure for responding to 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong m ilitary successes was 
growing

Citing the "feeble condition of 
the Saigon government,”  Ball, 
an undersecretary of state, 
wrote that an expanded air war

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
SMOKED SEMI-BONBLESS FULLY COOKED

HAMS
,4 to 6 liw. avg.

designed :to cut back North 
Vietnamese siqxport of the Iffet 
Cong would be at little, help In 
defeating an insurgency in the 
South.

“There Is iliftle evidence to 
suggest that the South Vietnam-
ese would have their hearts lift-
ed merely by watching the 
North inietnamese suffer a sus-
tained aerial bomberndment," 
he said. "Most have families or 
at least friends In the North."

A  survey of Soutii Ifletnam- 
eae attitudes on the then-limit-
ed bombing in effect riiowed re-
sentment that "Americans 
were now unilaterally kllUng 
Vietnamese.’ ’

"N or can we rule out the pos-
sibility that Hanoi would under-
take an overt invasion,”  Ball 
wrote. "By directly bombing 
North ■\fletnam, we would have 
removed the p<dltical Inhibition 
against overt use of force."

Once the commitment of an 
expanded air war was made. 
Boil said, the sending of large 
numbers of American ground 
troops to South Vietnam was in-
evitable.

‘ ‘ E v e n  substantially  In-
creased infiltration from North 
Vietnam would require substan-
tial -American ground units to 
defend our bases from attacks 
by the Nmrth.

“We cannot counter ground 
forces by air power alone, as 
we quickly learned in Korea.”

I f  you like extra brown- crust 
<m your pies, brush the top 
crust with milk before putting 
them In the oven to bake.

I  NEW U ^ io j

BICYCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Assembled

lb

rAMOP nUBIB ntoOJBN

FOWL
snpm A LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED ____  "

O h a e k G r o G id  . , . 95°
; JTwwftSDfTT fflfpnTO ■  EXXBA LEAN

BOILED HAM </.■>. Eh |  w u h u r g  p a t t ie s

^ S ^ S H L ^ O u l^ S m in V IT H U ^  CHOICE HIND. 
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF —  SAVE AND EAT UKE

A MNGl
I f  You Like The Best G ive  Us A  Test

51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PULNT 643^24
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-3159

f
EXPERT REPAIRS 

ON BICYCLES „  
kfON. ttra  a ta .

9riO AJL  to etlO PJf.
, OPHN THCB6. *  IH I. 

BVXMINGS
SHARPENING •••

lOTARV LAWN MOWER BLADES 
GRASS SHEARS.

ALSO KNIVES. SCISSORS. ETC. 
We honor Chiige Cuds 

ALL BICYCLES & REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED 

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

/ 7 '

0

; ' / i
kV/i

WIN DAD 
i  FREE TKKHS

T O  TH E

BOSTON 
RED SOX
A T  F E N W A Y P A R K 

B O STO N

CoipDM 
IlfefI Bd 
O d IM i I M  

B y

tlO O  IM B .

JUDD 1C

RtfM YSd

Grondsftmd
Stoto

SpteHle Doles 
Siri»ieetTo 
AvoUobHIfy

W A T C H  F O R T H ESE C O U P O N S 

IN  H H IA LD  A D S ST A RTIN G  

T H URSD A Y . JU N E 8!

S  LUCKY WMERS
10 Tic k e ts Given Aw ay

J U S T  D E P O S iT  T H E  C O U P O N  A T  
T H E  P A R T iC iP A T iN G  S T O R E !
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THE BULLFIGHT
(Portuguese Style)

,0 ',.v‘ • fJU.

iirt-iriTifTirit«riimrTTTintrwii-n-
In the centuries-old sport o f buUfightinK 

in Portugal, we’ve shown the CORTESIAS 
(beginning tageantry) and the CAVA- 
LEIROS (k n ^ t  1 
back).

toreadores on horse-

We’ve also pointed out the great d iffe r-
ence between the Portuguese and the Span-
ish style o f the bullfight, and this w ill also 
be apparent in the fourth and last page 
showing the MOCOS de FORCADO, which 

. is uniquely Portuguese-

On this page, the third in a series, we 
show the TOREADORES. This part o f the 
CORRIDA in Portugal also includes the 
BANDARILHEIROS and MATADORES

and is (h e most similar to the Spanish- 
The passes and maneuvers are called by 
the same names, such as the VERONICA, 
CH ICUELINA, REBOLERA, GAONERA. 
and so no, usually derivin^r the names 
fiom  the originator o f the pass. (The 
GAONERA, introduced and p erfec t^  by 
the Mexican matador Rudolfo Gaona), and 
performed in the same manner, including 
the passes w ith the M U LETA (small 
cape).

However, when it  comes to the end and 
the kill, the PORTUGUESE passes are 
only symbolic, using a bandarilla instead 
o f a sword, since the boll is never killed in 
Portugal.
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Small Boy— Big Prtmems
Ib la ta ttM ttm* ot tiu year 

when some parents are hx>Ung 
torwaiA to aeboot vacation; and 
irtIM M pm  are concerned wheth-
er or l ^  'tiietr children wlU be 
able to attend regular cktsaea 
neat'jnw.

IVw; Arente wMfa problem ohlt- 
dren, m $n  la much anxiety 
about tha iiiture and the Ooni; 
muniiSiidMld OuidaiKe OUnlc 
M encijiter is ready to hel|

Johniiy is only nine yeaih old, 
but In t̂juat a few ahmt years 
he hedtweome a problem to his 
parsBl^Saoliooi authoCtOeî  and 
ifla I lepmiiitue as

Johnny has serious learning 
dlsaMUties and/behavior prob-
lems. Be is oOnstantly causing 
diaturbanoes in  olaas, which la 
annoying to lils  tearher and dis-
tracting to *«i« classmates.

Ones,/WiUe being reprimand-
ed b y / ^  school principal for 
Ms ^behavior, Jotmny grabbed 
tha"telephone from the prtnet- 
piu’s desk and called the police- 
ter help.

The school autboritlos referred 
Ms parents to the clinic. After 
much rtlsriiselon, and a psychol-
ogist's evatuatlan of Johnny's 
pvoUoms, a conference with 
school personnel was arranged.

Putting It aU together, It was 
decided Uiat he could function 
better in wnallor groups, end a 
claaa wMh a teacher'a aid. In 
another acbool, was selected.

Johnny continued to be seen 
at the clinic—and some of his 
agreseian and frustrations were 
worked out.

In the meanwhile, his con-
cerned parents were helped to 
understand his problems and 
give him the support and reas-
surance he needs to overcome 
them.

At the last sOhoed conference, 
it was decide that Johimy had 
made ro^progrem  and would 
bo a b ^  to attend regular 
classes^t sMiool in tee fall with 
•om ^ special help from the 
scfaMl social worker.

Johnny Is trying to face his 
problems, and with the help of 
his parents, the school, and 
through the continuous efforts 
of the oUnlc staff, they wlU be 
overcome.

One Just has to look around 
to see other youngsters like

T A K  G A »E lC *iQ >

D̂
T A U S U S

AfJtrn 
r^ M A r 20 

ICA 9-20-3)-̂  
/4S-5MIMS

L a s i i s
MAS. If

a s s '. I f  
, 8-12-2i34 
y-OI-TO-M

OIMINI

iriSf *' 
20

A il7.3U9 
S^4^72
CAiocn

JUMt 21 
JUtr 22
1»2MI
^ n-89

«CTW
^2-l».29  
&)xis4a-

Johnny — those who are being 
helped — and those who have 
not yet sought help.

It is toward this end that the 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic is striving. With the larg-
er addition it hopes to ijlxiild 
onto its present building at 317 
N. Main St., It will be able to 
accommodate more troubled 
children who need help.

The clinic 1s currently con-
ducting a fund drive. Those who 
have not yet mailed in their 
contribution may do so by send-
ing a check to: Community 
Child Guidance Clinic, 317 N. 
Main St., Manchester. Those 
wishing to make a pledge, may 
fin in the card below and re-
turn It to the clinic.

uo
I juir 22 
L.AI/S.,22

3-16-27-38 
'47-61-71
VttSO

: AU8 . 2J
|)swf. 22 

; 1-13-34-3S1-13-24-;
^ 4 6 - ^

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Doily AdirHy Guido 
According lo Iht Stan, '' 

To develop message for Fridoy, 
read words corresF>onding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

U lS A
UfT.
ock
5-15-36-Im I jo"

I Lovt 
2.Wony
3 Panonol 
4A  
SA 
6Lft
7 H«olth 
SYou 
9You'n 

lOVoM
II Don’t 
l2NMd 
l3And 
14 B*
ISFrwnd
16 Litton
I7ttew
ISOver
l9Symptorm
20EfnborV)ng
2ICMwre
22Hov*
23 Spwiolltod
24 Romonco
25 Disturbed 
26And
27 Or 
2SSlon 
29P«ional 
30 Will

31 On 
3 2 T tK l
33 An
34 Krvnr-how
35 Are
36 By
37 Rootor
38 Arrivot
39 Will 
40Prabltm,
41 Bo
42 Cycle
43 And

61 VMIors
62 Out
63 Delay
64 To 
65Gueu
66 Lend
67 Well
68 Or
69 You
70 Soy
71 Indicated
72 Fovoiobly
73 Fotigue

SCORFIO
ocr. 22c*’'
MOK. i
I1-14-2S-366 
48-59-70
SAOITTAMUS

OfC. 21 ^
10-32-33-44/Cr
J4-65-74

44 Umutptcttd 74 Who?
45 Which 75 Sorrow

fa v

46 All 76 Any
47 Of 77 Monty
48Whot. 78Tht
49 Work 79 A*
50 Could SO Inchid*
51 li 81 Your
S20ut 82 Your
S3Pdy 83Chtck
54 Atfnirtr 84 Woif
55 Don't 85 Lottr
56 Will 86 Enthutiown
57 87Todoy
58 Around 88Trovtl
59 Othtrt 89 Progrtu
60On 90Sidt

)Good ^)Advetse ^^)Neuttal

CAPRICORN
0(C . 22 

JAN. If
h5-6668-7V&
76-77-84-ayA

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
F*S. I I ,
6-21-a .
53-78-83<7̂

PISCIS
FM. «» ^  
HAM. 2 0 ^  
7-1930-414 
S2-64-73 t

--------Psychologists Say---------
Play Vital for Children

By O. O. MoDANIEt,
AP aoienoe Writer 

CHICAGO (AP) — “ Just pre-

view play -as frivolous, she ex-
plained.

"Children who don't leam the
tendhtg" Is more tten mere foundations of play don't leam 
play-acting for children, say ^  leam," the peyctudogist said, 
two educational psychologists Mrs. 'Bowman commented 
who add that play is an impor- that “ there is no need for

GOMMUNnY CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC 
317 N. Main St, Blanchester

BUILDING FUND PLEDGE CARD

I  1̂ ^  the i 

to M  paid in :

the following amount 3

paid in full o n .......................................  1972,

o f inatplmenta o f 3......................to be paid on the

following dates .................... .......................  1972.

TeL No. S igned.............................. ..............

............ Address .........................................

tant part of growing up, of 
learning to solve problems and 
of getting along with people 
and the environment.

Dr. Marla Piers, dean of the 
Brikson InsUtute for Bariy with. 
EMucaUon, and B€U-bam Bow 
man, co-director, pointed out 
that children who, for one reâ  
son or another, cannot play 
grow up Intellectually, emotion-
ally and psychically stunted.
"Play is quite literally as im-
portant for survival as breath-
ing," says Dr. Piers.

grand toys" to encourage riiil' 
dren to play, although toys may 
be more necessary in the city 
than else\riiere -because of the 
lack of "found objects" to play

Prep Schools 
Drop in Number
BOffPOM <AP) — The list of 

leading U.S. cMlege prep pri- 
Mrs. Bowman said play tor vote schools in the 1971-72

the child can be self-therapeuG 
ic in that the child can -work 
out his own conflicts and "can 
grapple with the world in mi-
crocosm."

She noted that among the 
children of many poor famlUBp, 
where Uiere is no feeling of se-
curity, there is not much dra-
matic iriay—that which involves 
imagiiiaUon.

school year dnqpped from B9S to 
,966 ove* the previous year, ac- 
cordhig to the Handbook of Pri-
vate Sdwols.

The HBrd edition of the hand-
book also Ifu ^ tes  enrollment 
in the leading private schools 
shrank to 288,463 from the 298,- 
277 rioted the previous year.

The puUlaher said the 
schools wMcb qualified for rat-

^  private ^boolB

U.S. College Rolls To Rise 3 Million
WAannwyTON—The nation's 77. and enrollments will con-

colleges and unlverslttes must «*«>« “ >
T . . ..... . o 000. according to tiie Carnegie

proride new fa«UUUee for 3 mil- ciommiaslon on. Higher Bduca-
U<j|[ iaiSttlobal students by 1976- tlon.

man said, chUdren of the "up-
ward-striving middle' class" 
have a more difficult time than 
children from poverty famtUes.'

Their parents are so Intent

had one faculty member for ev-
ery nhia students.

Ot the leading schools stud-
ied, 236 were in New BUgland,

upon the chUdren's going to c<d- the mid-Atlantic states had 818, 
lege and “getting ahead in the South Atlantic 99, south -central 
world”  that they require them 68, east .iiorth-ceMral 72, west 
to do only things \sddch axe north-c^tral 86, mountalA ana 
serious and prootlcal, and they flouthwest 29, l?aclfic 99.

/ .1
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BRICK and STONE PANELS
FACTORY IRREGULARS

il̂ ave Up To 80% OFF RETAIL
THIS SATURDAY -  JUNE 10. 1972

8:00 A M . TO 12 NOON

' (In  Case It  Rains —  Sale W ill Be Postponed To Sat., June 17th)
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS AND PATTERNS

ffx d ’ SIZE

to *25”

18" X 48" SIZE f i r e p l a c e s

9̂5- TS" to 'ISr-

at CAVROK PLANT
NO DEilVERIES

RT. 1-86 — E X IT  97 
TAKE WITH YOU STATION WAGONS IDEAL

CAVROK Corn.
hKhistriol Pork Avenue Yemen, Conn.
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From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen
By VIVIAN F . FER 0V80N  
The executive board c l the 

Auxiliary of Manchester Me�
morial Hospital was havinjf its 
annual meeting. It  is  traditional 
that the incoming president have 
the ladies to her home where 
she serves luncheon in honor 
of the outgoing president.
.  It was a  beautiful April day.
I walked into the house at 73 
Princeton St. Margl Sumner 
greeted me with her usual bub�
bling manner. Some years ago, 
the Sumners built an addition to 
their home Including a  large 
second living room for enter- 
taining.

Margl had set up her large 
dining table on both ends to 
facilitate serving the more than 
30 guests. Plates, serving 
pieces and napkins were dup�
licated as well as casserole 
dish, a mcdded salad, and Uttle 
tea sandwiches.

As soon as I  tasted the chick�
en I  rushed to a phone to call a 
photographer. It  takes a  good 
sport to pose in the midst of 
entertaining.

Margi's dish is Chicken IDi- 
van which is chicken with 
broccoli. It is not a  new re�
cipe. You will find it in cook�
books which are not new but 
they’re not old either—say 20- 
25 years. At one time, chicken 
divan was extremely popular 
and could be found on the 
menus of many fine restau�
rants.

Some say the dish was named 
after a restaurant in New York 
City. If that is the case, it prob- 
obly was the Parisian Divan 
which specialized in the d i^ . 
The establldiment is no long�
er in extstonce. I  think it is 
much more fun to deduce it is 
called divan (another word for 
couch or sofa) because the 
(hicken rests on the broccolt.
• Maigi’s recipe comes from 

the cookbook of a former Wel�
lesley College classmate, Lois 
Levine who has co-authored 
several boohs with Marian Bur�
ros. Their “Eaegant but Easy” 
is available in paperback. You 
wil find many g x ^  Ideas for 
entertaining including the cold 
souffle listed below. Lois Le�
vine, a cooking teacher and lec�
turer, lives in Hamden, Conn.

Margi is U>e oriy person I 
know who has two friends vdio 
are cookbook authors. The 
Sumners have a  summer home 
on Orr’s Island, Maine, where 
Harriet Beecher Stowe once 
owned a house. The house later 
was occupied by Willan C. Roux

Washington School Receives Bulletin Board
Walter Roth, principal of Washinjrton School, straigrhtens the 
buUetin board -presented to the school Tuesday by Brownie 
T^xiops 640 and 641 and Junior Girl Scout Troops 629 and 670. 
Helping with the presentation were Ann Marie Mitchell, left, of 
Troop 670, Dana Sibrinsz of Troop 629, Susan Dowd of Troop 
641, and Michele Chambers of Troop 640. The gift was the idea

of the Brownie Troops, but financial help was need^  to make it 
a reality. The Junior Troops entered into the project, and the 
money was provided by their annual cookie sale and weekly dues. 
The bulletin board was constructed by Lester Black of 514 Weth- 
erell St.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

AARP Installs Officers
Mrs. John V. Oregan of 53 

Schaller Rd. was installed yes�
terday as president of the Con�
necticut Northeast Oiapter of 
the American Association of Re 
tired Persons (AARP) at a 
luncheon meeting at Flano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. Hie install�
ing officer was Mrs. Gregan’s 
husband, Dr. John V. Gregan.
'The new president attended 

public schools in Bridgeport, 
received her RN degree from 
the Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1926, and graduated 
as a registered i^ysiotherapist 
from the National College of 

2 Jiggers dry sherry into gelatine mixture and turn ***** Hiysiotherapy in
1 teaspoon Worcestershire into souffle dish. .^Refrigerate, 

sauce To serve, sprinkle )4 cup sliver-
salt and pepper to taste ed almonds on top of souffle.

Stir over low heat until cheese Serves 10-12. 
is melted. Pour sauce over Lobster Stow Wnian

Mrs. Philip Sumner

chicken and broccoli. <3hlU F irst boil or steam a 2-lb.

1934.
In  September last year, Mrs. 

Gregan was elected chairman 
of the Joint Connecticut State 
Legislative Committee of AARP 
and the National Retired Teach�
ers' Assn. She.will be a  dele-

‘Advance to Co’ 
Takes Some Time 

In Big Game

About Town

, - - quickly and freeze. WhOT ready jobgter or two smaller ones. „ * b  to the  Jime 12-16 AARP
Who now resides in Woodbury, to  serve, defrost ^  Remove meat immediately, cut- national convention in Washing-

elegant lofloster stew is 400 for 46 minutes. Before into medium-sized pieces.

M n . John V. Oregan

The elegant lobster stew Is 4<X) for 46 minutes 
from his charming Uttle book bringing to table, dash gener- 
“What’s  Cooking Down in ously with sherry. Serves 12.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to�
night at 8 at the Franklin Rec- 

FTJNT, Mich. (AP) -  "Take ™ atio i^  Center, 680 Franklin 
a  walk on the Boardwalk,” and Hartford^^^
“Advance to Go," will take a
little effort Saturday. Pull Goopel C3»rlstian Fellow-
That’s when the wwld’s larg- ship. Interdenominational, x«ll 

est Indoor Monop<rfy game wlU have a  Bible ' study and open
discussion tonight at 7:30 at

Save the fat, tomaUey and coral

Maine” — a practical cookbook 
of good Maine food.

Margi ( M a r g a r e t )  was 
brought up in WeUesley, Mass., 
as was her husband Dr. Philip 
Sumner, local gynecologist- ob�
stetrician. 'Hieir paths did not 
cross until two weeks after 
Margi graduated from Welles�
ley where she was a scholar�
ship student. The Sumners have 
been married 19 years, 13 of 
which have been spent in Man�
chester. They have two sons. 
Philip, a student at Loomis 
School, and Jeffrey, who at-

. be played at a  Flint diopping
ton, D.C. Thompson, Mrs. Francis Hart, center^ spokesmen for the Flint Orar*:e HaU

Other officers installed are and Mrs. Hattie Peterson. Evening Optimist dub  and the ___________
(if any). UsIm  a  heavy kettle, g ^g . W. Harold Sevan Sr. (Sal- Everett Kennedy is chairman yaUey Merchants Aa-
slmmer tomuley, etc. and lob- y^tion Army, Ret.), vice presl- of the nominating chalrmM , announced Wednesday,
ster meat in H cup butter and John Dormer Jr ., vice whose other members are Mrs. ^  props will be practically
% cup sherry. Add a few dash- president; Mrs. Gertrude Nor- Ethel Hubbard. Mrs. Naomi ^  regulation play,
es Worcestershire sauce and en, treasurer; Mrs. Agnes CarUn. Homer Rlnes, and Hen- ^ larger, they added.

M cup Grand Marnier or Coin- some paprika. Simmer 7-6 min- enough, assistant treasurer; ry Bengston. example, will
utes. Over low heat, add very j jr s  John Pickup, recording Entertainment was provided 62 feet on a  side, and

2 tablespoons lemon juice slowly, one quart of half milk gecretary; and Miss Huldah by the chorus of blind children inflatable two-ft»t cubes
1 envelope plus 2 tablespoons and half Hght cream . As soon as BuUer, corresponding score- from the Mansfield State Train-

Read H erald A dt

Grand Marnier Souffle-Froid
In saucepan stir smooth:
H cup sugar 

1 cup water

milk and cream are all added, 
remove from heat Immediately. Directors

unflavored gelatine
7 egg yolks remove irom neat immemaiejy. Directors are Herman

Cook over low heat, stirring. Secret; No matter how much gghendel Dr. Gregan, Mrs. 
until spoon la coated. Transfer you are tempted, let stew stand Qngtnve Ekstrom Mrs. Gustave 
to large bowl and refrigerate 5-6 hours for aging before re- gumford Mrs. James Bruffee, 
until consistency of unbeaten heating for serving. Do not al- Derby, Arnold
egg whites. Make a collar to lit loiw to boll when reheating. ’ ______2-
around a  2-qt. souffle dish: Fold The author puts the sherry in 
a 30” length of waxed paper in at the start so it permeates

ing School.

Air Control Grant

tends Illtng Junior High School. j  j  ,
Marel Is servlne her sp/T-nS half lengthwise and butter one the stew but doesn’t dominate

tlm e^ cu n d  as president of. the side of strip. Wrap, buttered it. Margl ̂ b l e s  the recipe to
hnsoital auxlllarv Her first s'd® 1". around souffle dish so serve six with seconds.
t e Z ^ a ^  re l^ d  from 19^5 . collar stands 3 ” above rim. (Herald photo by BucelvlclUs)
She is a  past president of the DribWe 2-3 tablespoons Grand ----------------------
Hartford Chapter of Planned Mariner over one package of 
Parenthood and U currently a lady lingers. Line sides of souf- 
member of the state board of with lady f le e rs ,
that organization as well as a  lato cooled gelatine mixture 
member erf the Northeast Re- t®ld % cup silvered almonds 
glonal Council. Wh‘P 2 cups heavy cream

She Is secretary of the Man- Beat separately

School Menus

until

The cafeteria menu for Man- 
che'’*.er public schools June 
12-16:

Monday: Hamburg macaroni
More German Women green beans,

¥ • j   ̂ r\ • bread, butter, milk, peaches.
LfiCdUCu to  LIrtve Tuesday: Frankfurt on a  rcril,

BONN — In the post 10 years baked beans, tossed salad, milk, 
the proportion of drivers’ licens- oran«® pineapple whip, 

soft es held by West German womoi Wednesday: Menu to be an-

WAflHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal Environmental Protec�
tion Agency has awarded |1.- 
006,842 to Connecticut for air Heart 
pollutl(Hi ccntrol work 
July  1 to June 30, 1973.

will serve as dice.
Tlie players will be well- 

known sports figures, including 
Dave Bing of Detroit’s Pistons 
basketball team and Lem Barn�
ey of the Lions football team.
The game was organized to 

raise funds for the Michigan 
Association and the 

from A m e r i c a n  Cancer Society, 
spokesmen said.

7 egg whites and has increased from 24 to 43 per nounced at each school.

cole slaw, milk.

DIAMONDS have increased in 

price by more than 20%.

GOLD was $38.00 an ounce 6 

months ago. Now it is $60.00

REGARDLESS

Check These Specials

cheater Scholarship Foundation peaks form . , .=66 ~  *  - 'rhiiradnv crindpr annle-
and an active member of the % teaspoon salt. GraduaUy add cent, a ^  80̂ ^ ^ '  ice cream ’
Wellesley Club. % cup sugar to egg whites while auto club, ADAC, eiqiects that sa lm on  a roll

simmers have a tennis beating stiff. in 1972 as numy women as men
court in their back yard. They Fold both whites and cream wlU obtain licenses.
enjoy sailing when in Maine ______________________________ _ _______________________________________
and ski occasixmaily during the 
winter. At present, the family 
is looking forward to a trip 
abroad In a few weeks. They 
will visit Switzerland and 
France. While the parents have 
been abroad, this Is the first 
time for the boys. Phil’s jour�
ney will be partly sentimental 
as he visits Grenoble where he 
studied at the University of 
Grenoble.

Margl Is slim, neat, ladylike 
and always well dressed, 'llioee 
who know and work with her 
find her to be objective, a good 
listener as well as an under�
standing person. She has an ex�
cellent command of the English 
language and expresses herself 
well.

Her interest in other people 
extends to her entertaining.
Her dishes can be prepared 
ahead allowing her plenty of 
time with her guests. We hope 
you find the following helpful 
too.

Chicken Divan
Place In two 3-qt. casseroles 

^or  one 6 qt. casseroles:
4 packages frozen brocco�

li spears, cooked.
Place on Up of broccoli:

6 cups cooked chicken, 
sliced (preferably white meat)

Melt over low heat;
% cup butter 
% cup flour

Gradually stir in and, cook 
slowly, stirring until thickened:

6 cups milk
Add U> sauce:

1 cu^ heavy cream
2 cups grated Parmesan 

eneese
2 ^  tablespoons mustard 
4 7 tablespoons minced onion

Diamonids

by

1 C a ra t  W eight
1 / 3

CARAT
DIAMOND

CARAT
DIAMOND

CARAT
DIAMOND

* 1 4 9

• 2 2 9

• 3 4 9

r Prices include 14K Tiffany settings.

p (jar9f '-^
ulrraam’f

KeepsakeCHOOSE

D I A M O N D  K I N C t  

THI  e i«K C T  DIAMOND 

E XKIT  WATCH & J |WEUY lEPAIIS

MANCHfSm 646-0012
Miepu TUINHH w. imawcmptw iwoKiMa rAiKAet)

PLEASE DROP IN AND VIEW OUR 

DELIGHTFUL SELECTION OF

DAVID

SPORT

SMITH

WEAR
ALSO OUR LONG DRESSES BY

GREGG DRADDY
WE THINK THEY ARE EYE 

CATCHING AND TRUST YOU 

WILL TOO . . .

Tuesday thru Saturday 10-5:30

CORNER HOPEWELL & MAIN 'STREETS 

SOUTH GLASTONBURY, CONN.

(RT. 17, 4  MILES SOUTH FROM 

CENTER OP GLASTONBURY)

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER

OPEN MON .-FR I. 1 0 - 9  — SAT. 1 0 - 6  

Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hill, Plainville 

and Saybrook.

LAYAW AY MASTER CHARGE

V z to off
REG. RETA IL EVERYDAY PRICES

DRESS CLEARANCE
SPRING DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FAMOUS MAKER

C O nO N  SHIFTS
FuHy Uned

Reg.
$20 - $28

FAMOUS MAKER 

RIBBED NYLON

TANK TOPS
Assorted Solid Colors

Reg.
$5.98

G O W N S  ARR IV IN G  DAILY.
i

Haliers and M any^ther Styles 

at Our Famous D is^unt Prices.

/

DR.LAWReNCiE.LAMB

Just What Are ’ 
Refined Foods?

Mrs. 
Of

Is Chairman 
Services Unit

By  Lawrenee Lamb , M.

Dear D r. Lamb  — Several 
months ago you ran  'an  
article  about refined foods 

, and  colon diseases. You  said 
the U .S. has a  higher rate  of 
colon . disease than certain  
other countries. I didn’t  quite 
Krasp the article because I 
didn't know what you meant 
by “ refined foods.’’ You 
mentioned that bran is good 
to teke . Please  tell me what 
refined foods are  and just 
how do they affect the colon. 
Besides bran  what else can  a  

. person eat  to avoid this colon 
problem? I eat a  good 
amount of egg  yolks, cakes, 
candy, fried foods, bread  and 
other fattening foods. I am  
24 years old. Do you think I 
should start cutting these 
foods out of my diet.

Dear Reader—Yes , I do. 
’The time to start doing 
something about staying 
young and healthy is while 
you still are—not after you 
nave already lost your youth 
and your health.

Cakes and candy are  good 
examples of refined foods. 
Generally, refined foods re �
fers to sugar which is a  re�
fined product leaving almost 
nothing but pure carbohy�
drate  w i t h o u t  minerals, 
roughage or vitamins. White 
flour has had the husk and 
germ  of the wheat removed 
and even though it is en�
riched by vitamins to the 
point that it usually has 
more vitamins than the orig�
inal wheat, it still has lost a  
lot of the roughage quality 
that comes with normm  
wheat grain. Cake flour is

often much worse, being de�
void of many of the vitamins 
that normally .occur with 
wheat.

Refined foods are  items 
which are  made principally 
of refined sugar, syrups, and 
other con cen tra te  sweets. 
This also includes m o s t  
bread.

The roughage foods that 
most people should eat in�
clude the vast array  of good 
wholesome vegetables and 
fruit. This also includes 
whole grain  products like 
oatmeal, cracked  wheat,'*and 
other whole cereal products.

The refined foods without  ̂
bulk lead to constipation, ir�
ritable colon, colitis and on 
a  world-wide epidemiologi�
cal analysis constitutes a 
major portion of the diet of 
Uiose people who have a 
higher Incidence of cancer of 
the colon. We do know that 
eating more roughage, which 
again  includes vegetables, 
fruits and whole grain cere�
als, Is very helpful in re- 
Qeving the common problem 
of constipation and irritable 
colon In many people.

Dear Dr. Lamb—Are gela�
tin tablets fattening? I  am  
taking them for nails and 
hair, but will discontinue 
usage if they create  a  weight 
problem.

Dear Reader—Gelatin tab�
lets have very  few calories 
because they contain no fat 
or sugar. You would -have to 
take an awful lot to signifi�
cantly  Increase your cfloric  
intake.

(NEWSPAKI INTERPIISE ASSN.)

M rs. Robert HeiJy  o< 42 Bl- 
wood Rd. yesterday was eleol- 
^  ehalrman  c t  the Manchester 
Auxiliary of Child and Fam ily  
Servlcee o< Oonn. a t Its annual, 
meeting a t the home of Mre. 
Harold Nix, 46 Wyneding HiU 
Rd . She succeeds MTe. John 
Fletcher, J r .

Other officers and committee 
chairmen  elected are  M rs. 
Vernon Muse, vice chairm an ; 
M re. Roger Elagley, secretary ; 
M re. Sdmund . Oorman, treaa- 
u rer; M re. Sugene Montany, 
program ; M n . W alter (FVsa 
and M n . Hayden Griswold J r ., 
ways and means; M n . Rudolph 
Gonch , pubUclty; and M n . 
Paul M arts, volunteen .

Also M n . Burton HUton, tele�
phone; M n . Robert Reault, 
memberriiip, M n . Robert Stan�
ton and M n . Horace BTOwn, 
hospitality; M n . Walter 
Sohardt, horse show ; M n . 
Alexander Manella^ nominat�
ing; M n . John Fletcher, J r ., 
legislative aide; and M n . Fred  
Oeyer, United E^md.

Representatives to  the Cen�
tral District a n  M n . Robert 
Healy, M n . Walter Ferguson . 
M n . Alfred Kargl, M n . Don�
ald -Richter, M n . Clarence 
Rush, M n . <3eorge Walker, 
M n . John  Fletcher, J r ., M n . 
WUllam Fitsgerald , M n . Nor�
man ComoUo, M n . Vernon

M rs. Robert Healy

Muse, and M n . William  Maal.
M n . F letcher announced that 

a  fashion riuw  from  Bermuda 
is being planned by the Central 
District on Nov. 4. She also an�
nounced that the Manchester 
'Auxiliary will make a  $1*00 
contribution to the central dis�
tric t for this year.

Miss M argaret Porker, direc�
tor of the agency 's northeast 
office, spoke of the agency 's 
work with the i»t>blem of run�

away girls. Next year’s  proj�
ects  of a  himmaga and bake 
sale In S ep t , a  Holly Bowl, 
and a  March  fashion show w en  
dleeUBsed by M n . F>ise.

Memben  w en  aeked to  col�
lect artlolee for the nimmege 
n le  during the summer. Mem�
ben  were also  reminded to  
purchase a  biodegradable, non- 
poUutent product for laundry, 
cleaning, and peraonel use that 
la add  by  the auxiliary  ae  a  
fund ratsing p roject

The new chairman  Is Uie fa r�
mer Norma fltirUngton, daugh�
te r  of former Mayor and M n . 
Harold A. Turklngton, and the 
wife of Robert C . Healy, Elling�
ton pubUo achoda admlnletra- 
tor. M n . Healy attended Man�
chester acbools and received  
her' S .8 . 4n business education 
from  Certtral Oonnecttcut State  
College. She is  a  member of the 
Auxiliary of Manchester Memo�
rial Hospital, South United 
Metitodiat Church e ^  Its Wom�
en’s  Society of Christian  Ser- 
vi{^ , and has been a  member of 
CMld and Fam ily  Services for 
six years. Mrs|. Healy was bead 
of the buslneiie department at 
Canton High School for five 
yean , and Is employed part 
time by the EJHlngton Board  of 
Bduoatiem.

Keep your gleesware end cry �
stal gleaming and sparkling 
bright by adding a  small 
amount of laundry bluing to  the 
dishwater you use to  wash 
them  In. Rlnsa and dry.

G ty Accused 
Of Violating 
Wetlands Act

WEST HAW N , Conn. (AP) 
— Tha state  Department of En�
vironmental Protection  has a c �
cused the City of West HUven 
of vkdetlng t ^  state  Wetlands 
P reservatloo  A ct a t the site of 
a  sewer pumping station  being 
huUt next to  a  salt marsh .

An order signed TVesday by 
Environmental Protection  Com�
missioner Dan W . Lufkin or�
ders file d ty  to  remove land fill 
Iriaced by a  coo t ra c t s  in the 
wetland while diking off and 
buUdoalng it, according to  Ed �
ward  Daly, chief of the DEIP’s 
wetlands preservation  division. 
The wetland la  In the upper 
Cove R iver.

The report didn 't show the 
size of the wetland a rea  In�
volved, however.

Last November, under the 
same wetlands preservation  
law, the state ordered the city  
to  halt work cn  a set of tidal 
gates across the river. The city  
fought the order, but a  Judge 
later ruled the city  would need 
a  permit from  the department 
to oenUnue the work.

The d ty  has applied for a  
permit, but it haen 't been 
granted  yet.

Prisons Losing Visitor Bars
AIPANY, N .Y. (AP) — New 

York State  is removing all the 
steel medi screens which di�
vide prisoners from  Ibelr vis�
itors in the vlslttng rooms of all 
state correctional institutiona.

A spokesman for the Depart�
ment of Correctional Services 
said removal of the screens is 
part of the department's re�

vised vlattation poUey aimed at 
speeding the “reeoelallsaUon of 
Inmates.”

The spokesman sold physloal 
contact between Inmates end 
visitors will be possible, but 
nothing can  be passed from  one 
to the other -without innieotlcn 
and approval. Inmates still win 
be searched  before and after 
visits.

This w onlM  ( la  p a rtid p a tin i sterae oo/r)

IIHE ONE YOU UT IS FREEI
[stop  at a Bess Eaton Donut Shop for ooSee 
f end e donut. Then buy a dozen donuts —  any 
I U ad— to  take out. Pay only for the coffee end 
I the doaan. The one you eat here is frsel

It'*  fi«M Baton: *Iway* tn *h , a lw a jt ia ra n d !

At the sign ot A  the Happy Donat! i

sm  lUCtirttrSl 
m 4 HM«eril |d.

raUNN RtU
M. wneiea s«iiivMAvh

To k e ^  plcturee hanging 
straight, bind fits center part 
of the wire with adhesive tape. 8

is JUNE 18th

Mrs. Mary LeDuc Feted 
By VFW Post, Auxiliary

M rs. Mary LeDuc of 661A HU- 
Uard S t., Natkmal VFW  Coun�
cil member of',the 'VFW Auxil�
iary , will be honored Saturday 
evening at a  testimonial dinner 
by the 'VFW Post and Auxil�
iary  a t the Poet Home.

The event wUl < ^ n  with 
cocktaila a t  7:30, and a  catered  
dinner will be served  a t 8. kbi- 
sic for dancing will be provided 
by the Chris Morgan trio .

Alton Kunkel, i>asA Depart�
ment commander, wlU -be the 

.  m aster of ceremonies.
A peat president of the Man�

chester VFW  '  Amdliaiy, M rs. 
LelDuc also serves as  national 
youth activities chairman  for 
the Eastern  States Conference of 
the 'VFW AuidUary. She is a 
past State  Department presi�
dent, post District president, 
end past president of the Hart- 
ford-ToUand County Ooundt.

Reservations for the tsetimon- 
lal cloee tonight and may be 
made by contracting M rs. Jane 
FVntln of 36 Knighton St. or 
M rs. Florence Streeter, 169 
Summit St.

M rs. Mary DeDuc

Wiem going on an outing, 
stick a  tube at shaving cream 
In your pocket for washing 
hands. R  Is easier to carry than 
e  bar of soap end does the 
clean up job as effectively.

Many in  U .S. Need 
Physical ReSloration

WlASHINGTON — The Public 
Health Service estim ates that 
the number of people In the 
country In need of physical res�
toration  a re  360,000 anqwtees, 
3.0 mlUlon paral}rsed  and de�
formed, 1.2 millicn bund and 1.7 
mllUon deaf.

Our Rsfl. 
5.99

Flare legs; boy and bikini cuts. Fashion 
shades and navy denims. Sizes 6 to 18.

e a s e ^

Pistachio Nuts $ |  .59
Jumbo $lze - Imported 

Reg. $3.29 b.
lb.

Why let shopping get 
you down - . . be our 
guest . . . you’ll find 
the best gift for DAD. 
Leather wine decant�
ers, Playboy puzzles, 
adult games, decora�
tive aprons, picnic 
supplies, wall plaques, 
photo albums . . • and 
scores of other gifts.

6 Stores to Servo You
#  UST HABTrOIO-Silaaa lrU8» W*m  l i t *  •
 ̂HABCHism muosr-9m d«u» «»• • ,

#  IRnELD saUABE-lloll •atrart* Cp** ••
^  USDID3B saUtn :-»!#« lo a. r«x eppsr l»»ol
II to wo •

i r  Tcncirarca PAnsaoB-orja •
i r  U LU 3T  W55T—Ta7!::J53 Psrfcafj

M is s u s ’

Swinisiiils

Our Rag 
10.99

Exciting group of 1 and 2 piece styles. 
Helanca. panne, double knit in solid or 
prints. 5-13. 3042.

Girls’
Culotle
Dresses

Bright, beautiful prints 
in easy care, washable 
fabrics. Many styles.
4 to 12.

Men’s
l*oly/Gotloii Jacqiiaril 

Kiiit Sport Sliirls

3.99
Summerweight interlock stitch with 
longpoint collar. Smart patterns. S to XL.

Girls’ 
Summer 
Fun Sets

Misses’ Body 
Shirts

Our Reg. 3.99

Scoop, turtle neck or 
collar. Stretch nylon, 
snap crotch. Solids, 
prints, laces, ribs.
S. M, L.

Sizzler sets or bodysuit 
and skirt sets! Nautical 
and peasant sUles in 
carefree cotton; 7 to 14.

One Size 
Panty Hose

By leading 
American Mfr.

Run resistant micro 
mesh. One size Enka 
sheer fits all. Choice of 6 
colors.

Special Pu rchaae! 
Men 's

G an tne r-W ikie  
Sw im  T runk s  

Our Reg. 4.99

3.33
Dacron cotton blend, 
nylon, lastex or stretch 
knits. Many fly fronts. S 
to XL.

Men ’s

N ever-P ress  
W oven  

W alk  Sho r ts

Our Reg. 5.99

4.88
Jayley & Lord 
plaids, checks.

Fine Gayle; 
woven
stripes, 'dobbies. Great 
colors; 32 to 42.

Boys’
Summerwear

Your Choke 

Our Reg. 2.99

2.44
Sport shirts, cut-off 
jeans, knit shirts. 8 to 
18. Swim trunks 
S, M. L.

n e v e r  I r o n

Shin  and Tie Sets

Poly cotton, no-iron fabrics. Solids or 
jacquards with blending tie. S to XL.

Special Purchaae!
New Wide Ties

99*
B rand  new pa tterns ! 
Rhodias, poly blends. Popu�
lar  4” width.______________

Men’s
1 0 0 %

Polyester
Double
Knit
l*aiits

In c red ib le
Value

Ou r  

Lotceat 

P r ice  E v e r !

9.97
Ultra comfortable two-way stretch, always 
in shape. Chevrons, jacquards, fancies, 
solids. 32 to 42.________________________

Orion*
Reinforced toe and heel; as 
sorted colors. Sizes 10-13.

Acrylic Crew Socks

Rn[.^
79c ‘58'

Junior Boys’ 
Summerwear

Your Cheka 

Our Rag. 1.99

1.77
Frayed bottom cut-off 
jeans, no-iitm knit 
shirts, 4 to 7; swim 
trunks 4 to 10.

Pam pers

stock  Up Now 
At This Low Price !

Overnight
Pampers

Boys’ & G irls’ Toddler Swimwear ...1>59

Infants’ No-Iron Shortalls ................ 1 .9 9

Boys’ & Girls’ Toddler Shorts . . . . . . . . .8 9 '

Keds
Suede
Casual

Sneakers

6.88* Famous 
Knockabout 
Model
Pure gum  rubber sole, putty color auede. 
Sise u  *DtaconttiHiad model

J
U
N

8

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER — 1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: Thur$. thru Sot.

Mae. thre M . s j b. te 9:30 pje.
SeterOey 9 ojo. te 9:30 |mb.

I- i - Si
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ToUahd
Sides in Budget Fight 
U r g ^  to Do Utmost

Hebron
Summer Swim P r<^am  
Set June 26 to July 28

HMi«)ents on both sides of the 
lontr running budget dispute 
were urged to "rally all the 
support that you can for your 
position’’ and to “ do your 
thing,’’ by finance board chair-
man Stewart Joelln.

Aoknoiwledglng the current 
budget controversy may be a 
signal that “We are outgrow-
ing Uie town meeting form of 

*govemment,’’ JosUn termed 
this year’s budget adoptiwi pro-
cess "a  particularly frustrating 
year.”

JosUn is a member of the 
Charter Revision Committee 
cutTMiUy. studying possible 
forms of government for the 
town.

In addition to calling on both 
sides to fight for their pre-
ferred budget at the meeting 
and the upcoming second refer-
endum if U is approved, Joe-
lln x>leaded for “ acceptance of 
the will (rf the majority.”

“ I f we have all fought hard, 
win or lose we should feel sat-

Hospital Asks 
Liquor Permit

isfied with a job well dons, 
accept the results Md allow the 
qperatien of the town to return 
to normal.”  Jodln states. We 
must be “ prepared to Uve with 
the results of this budget meet-
ing.”

CtNdNNA’n , Ohio (AP) — 
Operators of Providence Hospi-
tal have asked the state for a 
liquor license.

Wine has been served to 
some patients since the hospital 
opened about a year ago, but 
hospital officials said the per-
mit was sought at the sugges-
tion of the state.

The permit would allow the 
hospital to sell beer, and wine 
to its patients, or set up a car-
ryout service. -

Patients can order wine at no 
extra cost, and about 6 per cent 
of them are given wine ea<* 
day with the aj^mval of their 
physicians, hospital officials 
said.

’Ihe second annual town meet-
ing will be held Monday night 
at 8 at ToUand High School. 
The first item on the call is for 
approval of placing both the 
original 48-mill budget and the 
compromise 46-mill budget on 
the voting machines for a yes 
or no vote in another referen-
dum. "

If the referendum item 
passes, no further legal sustion 
can be taken at the town meet-
ing. If it falls residents wlU be 
asked to vote on the compro-
mise budget with an additional 
$60,000 education ciit aiid a 
$27,604 cut for a payloader from 
the general government budget. 
The third item is a vote on the 
original 48-mlll budget adopted 
by a 10 vote margin at the orig-
inal annual town meeting.

Residents are required to pay 
their taxes within 30 days of 
the July 1 tax date, even if the 
WUs have not been prepeued, 
according to Tax CJoUector Ear! 
Beebe.

Providing the mill rate is set 
and a budget adopted at the an-
ticipated June 20 referendum, 
Beebe estimates he can get the 
tax bills out within a reason-
able time, providing he is given 
extra help.

The town needs the Income 
from the payment of taxes so 
it can operate beginning July 1 
in the new fiscal year, other-
wise it will have to borrow 
money and the need to pay ex-
tra interest rates.

The summer swimming pro-
gram, sp<msored by the Red 
Cross and the Recreation Com-
mission, has been scheduled for 
June 26 to July 28 at Gay City 
State Park, mornings from 9 
to 1 p.m.

Registration for the program 
wilt be held June 6 at the He-
bron school from 11 a.m. to 1 
^.m. and in the evening from 
7 to 8:S0. At the Gilead school, 
registration will be on June 6 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. only.

Reglstrati<m fees are as fol-
lows: Children age 12 and under 
$1.26; age IS to 16, $1.60; and 
age 16 and over, $1.76. The reg-
istration fee covers insurance.

The instructor for the i»<ogram 
is Walter Elells and the senior 
life saver is Karen Bells.

Bible School
Apfrilcatlons are now being 

accepted for the Vacation BlUe 
School which will be held June 
26 through June 30 from 9 a.m. 
until no(m at the Het»on Cbn- 
gregaUooBl Church.

Sponsored by die Gilead Con-
gregational Church, the Hebron 
Congregational Church, St. Pet-
er’s Episcî pcd Church and St. 
Otdumba’s, St. Andrew’s and 
St. Maurice's Roman Catholic 
Churches, the theme this year 
will be God’s People Must 
Choose. <

TV^cs to be Included are It’s 
Summer and We’re Three, nurs-
ery; Love One Another, kinder-
garten; Hi, Neighbor, Grades 1

and l ;  We Need Each Other, 
Grades S and 4; and Chooee, 
Grades 6 and 6.

Also included are special mu-
sic, nature, recreation and sirt 
classes. A  small fee per otaUd 
or family will be coUeoted to 
help defray material expenses.

Anyone requiring further in-
formation may contact Mrs. WU- 
Uam Rntti, Porter Rd,

Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrqspoodent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. $28-M«.

Vernon

School Menus
The following lunches win be 

served in the Vernon elemen-
tary schools the week of June 
12.

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, 
baked beans, lettuce salad, 
fruit cup.

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti, 
meat sauce, spinach, roll and 
butter, pears.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, m ail-
ed potato, peas, bread and but-
ter, pineapple.

Thursday:' Grapefruit sec-
tions or Juice, grinders, potato 
chips, tarts.
-  Friday: Fish sticks, TW-Tat- 
ers, buttered beets, bread and 
butter, pudding.

Coventry
High School To Present 
Outdoor Concert June 12

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
<)aatrale, tel. 876-2846.

The Coventry High School Mu-
sic Department, imder the direc- 
tlon of Cali J. Sallna, will pre-
sent its first outdoor Pops Con-
cert on Monday, June 12. The 
concert will be he)d on the lawn 
in front of the high school and 
la scheduled to start at 7 p.m. 
Rain date is June IS.

The program will blend 'the 
nostalgia of the old-fashioned 
band concert with the new 
sounds of Jaxz-rock. The con-
cert band will perform a selec-
tion , entitled “Duty, Honor, 
Country,”  the text coming from 
the farewell address by Gen. 
Douglas MacArtiuir to the West 
Point W litaiy Academy in 1962. 
Narration will be by Tim Gar-
den. ■" '

The CHS cdiorus will offer 
varied pops selecttons,. and 

I Priscilla Hutt will play a piano 
Eoio.

I’ ' The Dandtf-Btage Band Will 
feature solos by Dan Herbert 
and Jim TUley, and a Jasz com-

Mom is our greatest booster
She a lso k nows a good th ing wh en  she sees it 
...lik e  the MEDICINE SHOPPE ’S Nationa l 
Guarantee of Bene fits... Affiliated with

Mom never fails to ask for the benefits she’s 
entitled to. She also tells her friends and 
neighbors all about them and recommends 
they come in and ask for their personal 
LD. CARD... and see the other benefits.

She buys all her prescriptions 
from us!

BEST PHARMACY
419 MAIN STBEET. B«ANCHESTEB (Comer of UUey Street)

PHONE 0 4 6 -2 8 1 7
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 16 AAL to 6:00 PJH.

N a t io n a l Pre scrip t io n C ente rs

/
*

¥

bo will perform original com- 
poelUona. Combo members are 
Brian Feuerman, Kevin Hill, 
Mike OostoUo, George Jacobson 
and Oula NarcUne.

The concwt la free, and Sallna 
recommends that people bring 
their own blankets and lawn 
chairs.

Beantifioatiaa Awards
The Beautiflcathm Oommlttee 

has made a number of awards 
to residents vTOose efforts in im-
proving or maintaining Uieir 
properties are considered note-
worthy.

Awards went last monUi to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller for 
their “ v e r y  attractiye and 
unique b u s stop, mail boot, 
paper tube combination, whicfa 
enhances the highway along Rt.
81 at thsir residence.”

Also, to MTO. Norma Johnson 
for improvements at the Drift-
wood Snack Bar on Rt. 81; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arttmr Btaidin, for 
continuing efforts to have a 
“ccrtorful, comfortable, older 
hmne on the comer of Roof Rd. 
and R t 81.

Also, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Ourlstensen f o r  continuous 
maintenance of their home and 
yard on South St. and their Im- 
n^dlate rebuilding after a fire 
at their home.

A special award went to John 
Drudge for his activities in con-
nection with Rid litter Day, 
and for the compilation of the 
phomphet issued in this regard.

S u gges t io n s  on sult- 
alrie awards are welcomed, end 
should be given to Mrs. Robert 
Fitch, awards chairman.

In addiUcn, the BC is spon-
soring several plantliig efforts 
in town. Forty flower boxes are 
being distributed to local busi-
nessmen, and several beds of 
geraniums have been planted 
at the crossroads of Rt. 276 and 
Rt. 31.

Mrs. Dorothy Mohle of Blue-
bird Florists donated the gera-
niums, and students from the 
high school woodworking drop 
made the flower boxes.

Planting projects have been 
organized and carried out by 
Judy LeDojit.

Smoking-T <d>acco 
Output Lowest

ATLANTA — U.S. sm<*lng- 
tobacco output In 1971 fell 13 
per cent to 61 mlUlMV pounds, 
a record low. Pipe tobacco ac-
counted for Uic decrease; to-
bacco for roU-your-owns gained 
a larger rtiare of the field. 
Bnutt output was unchanged. 
Lioose-leaf output gained, but 
production of plug tobacco con-
tinued to decline.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITA'nON 
TO  BID

RE: POLICE UNIFORMS
Sealed bids will be received at 

office of the Purchasing 
.^ent, 740 Main Street, Bast 
Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, 
June 22, 1972, at 11:80. a.m 
and wiU be publicly opened 
and read at that 'time and 
place for the above mentioned 
commodities and service.

Information for bidders, spec-
ifications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent, 740 
Mitin Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all, or any pcut of 
any or all bids when such ac-
tion is deemed to be for the 
best interest of the Town of 
East Hartford.

Town of Bast Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent
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Career 
Club
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M o v e  i n t o  
h i g h  t a n h i o m

Dress shins with color: in ■ rainbow 
spread from soft pastels to new 
deeps. Taper-tailored of 6SX 
Dacron* polyester and 3St combed 
cotton aruadclolh. With new 
designer collar and dyed-to-malch 
hulluns. ’’Sanforlzed-Plut-2’’ for 
lasting fit. Join the move to fashion. 
Hick up a handful from our 
Belgrnve Square coUection.

R EBAL M E N ’S  5
Trtc coMPLcre s t o r f -

M A N C m S TIR
901 -907 MAIN STREET 

M3-247S
OPEN HON. tiurtt SAT. 9A0-6A0 

THtnspAT UNTIL t:00 PJI. *

TRLCITY PLAZA
� 72-0S3S

OPEN MON Ihn PEL lO.'Oir-adW 
■ATUSDAT 10:00-BAO>

MIMKR: TH I MAIN S m n r GUILD, lyMMCWSIill

VISIT OUR MO 0 TAIL SHOP . . .  Hi OUR MAMCHRSIMISTORRI

.. 9 > 0 ,
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Fund Raiser 
Mrs. Baihara Goldberg of 

110 WJmedlng Lane said to-
day that the cocktail party 
at her htpiM June 18, In aup- 
port of ttw.prwridenttal can-
didacy of Rn u George S. Me- 
Oovam, will be a fund-rais- 

;4ng avant--0i8 par peraob, or 
for atudenta.

A gueat at the patty, to be 
. held from S to 8 p.m., will be 
Erich Segal, author of the 
beat seller and hit movie, 
"Love Story.”

' Train DeraOs 
 ̂ In New York 

15 Injured
''NEW YORK (AP) — A  Penn 

O iftral Railroad coraunuter 
Uhin dcr |̂ltea In tho IVurk Avo- 
ma tunnel' teadhg to Grand 
Oantral TannUal today and at 
laaat 16 paaaiiigsra were in-

QCUgr poUoa and municipal 
wnhulanee attmidartts 
^  injured to amhulnnoea 
nroigh a pasaagoway heneotfa 
8>0 Waldort-Aatorla hotel, on 
A r t  Avenue at Both Street 

Vtve peraooa were cairled in 
chain from the tnok level. 

^Follr others were led from the 
6)nnal.
:/AU thoae helped froih the tun-
nel were women. The ambu- 

flaneea took them to Bellevue 
‘-Hoaiittal.
'f'.The eoctent of tho injuries waa 

known immediately.
A Penn Oentrsl gxrkeaman.

The honored administrators receive the thanks and 
best wishes of colleagrues and friends. From left,

A. Hyatt SiitUffe, Dr. Donald J. Hennigan and 
Douglas E. Pierce. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Remarks By Rottner at Testimonial
We cannot fall but to he some- them in their time. However, doing so, the' d^rs interfere peaw 

what saddened when we see never befiwe has society been with the 
phople .auchaa our honored
gueata withdraw from the field plaguing ita young people

I  am confident ,tbat

T hree L eaving S chool System  
Given F arew ell T estimonial

_ By JOHN A. JOHNSTON slons when he drew upon superintendent of schoola for
(Herald Reporter) Pierce's fund of information personnel, the framed original

Sadness, laughter, and and vital statistics during his of the Bill WUtaker cartoon 
outward expressions of aeven years on the Board of that appeared on the editorial 

fopHnira of anorecia- ®ducaUon, Rottner eald, "Doug page of the May a edition of 
ni iM t efficient and The Herald; and Uso on the

- ui.. entirely cooperaUve. WhUe he light side, from Charles CSro-
was not involved in education cinl, assistant supervisor of 

try Club testimonial dinner and teaching per se, he was the buildings and grounds, the 
for three members of the hub of the educatirm business framed picture that has hung 
school system administra- in Manchester throughout his in Dr. Hennlgan’s office, show- 
tion who are leaving after ions tenure. To withstand the ingr a sad-looking bloodhound 
60 years of service. glare of public scrutiny relating and inscribed “Mlanchester,

The guests who were hon- o^ratlon of the business Conn., the fun pl€w» to go.’’
ored with tributes and glffo aspects of the Manchester The three honored guests re- 
were A. Ryatt Sutllffe, IlUng Beard of Education for 24 years celved from Atty. Allan Thom- 
Junior High School principal, ^  come out unscathed and as, Board of 'Bducatlati dialr- 
vdio is'retiring after 82 years without creating any anlmos- man, certlflcatee of apptecla- 
as teacher, guidance counselor, itlro in an achievement of tion; from Mrs. Anita Murphy, 
and administrator in Manches- 'which Doug may well be also a board member, signed 

'ter; Douglas E. Pierce, who is proud.”  " guest books; and from The-
reUring after 23H years as busi- His contacts with Sutllffe, odore L. Falrbands, supervisor 
ness manager; end Dr. Dmiald Rottner said, were of.a more buildings and grounds, dlpo 
J. Hennigan, superintendent of personal nature years ago, 
schools since 1968. through “ two of my daughters

Tripteheaders Bare having had him as an eighth
As toastmaster, Atty. J<hn S. grade teacher at the Manches- 

Q. Rottner, former Board of t^r Green School aiul my young- 
Bducatlon chairman, introduced est danghtAr having come under
the wives of the honored guests hfo infi„BnnA as a guidance allowed to speak,

counselor at the Barnard ho was a v ^  that
ggjjocd. ^®y undoubtedly had many

. . . . . .  things to say. Instead, Rottner
Deep Admlratton ,ald that formation of a re-

My exporore to Hyatt Hjja would be in order
through my girls, and later as immediately after the benedlc

U. S. Savings Bonds and peusk- 
ags® ot “ cheer”  from co-work-
ers and friends.

The toastmaster, calling upon 
his former experience as a

and others at the head table. 
Even though the word “ consum-
erism’’ runs a close second to

.  ̂ ,_____ .  “ ecology’’ in popular usage to-
^  ^  unpopular an RnttnAr maid In nrAfnninfl-day, Rottner said in prefacing 

his personal expressions of ap-

oC eduoatton, whether to rrtlro bisakdown generally of Us mor- 
or to enter other fMds of en- ^  values! Nhver betero has our 
deevor. People such as they ars ,^ e tv  been confronted by the 
sorely needed in our educatlan- adulation by so many of its

per^tratlon of assaults ulttemtely ^  young ^  precla^tloi; “T^l^Irteadererevm f  b ^  member h^rasulted
olamtilff its a commlsBion of robberyi ttieft. pie today ^  in these competlUve times, are ^piagutnc iiB younr people or a  ̂ n m  thlnr**. hut axe. ___ .f resoect for his abilities as a .

11+ vAfk WAMvetM* Mid the .1 sroJUsa— AteMeeem f»skS9M ^ »uuim*uRj V/ m# jiicusj v  se- comfoit to its enemies. coms JO reauze j o a j pivvemi amonr the 160 ruests wes-
train, the 8:21 .a-m. ttaS?W s a iH v ln g  through a ‘“ “ ®»ed

rfN m  New 
tOnuid
'eiurried between

RotdieUe, «kiA In mitod when we SM~'dianBe tor ^rlthoirt efferttg a greatest of our Supreme CXxirt by the g;eneratlons before them „ „  ym '^ p  interviews of totact.”
Oentroiat 8 :6T^m .. S T ro to  i S r W  ^  complete J^rtiees, and one of the loading- should be restored and

S to S ?  whM ^vSluSr destruction of our democrafic proponads of freedom of speech, served.

respect for his ablUUea as a yjg invocation because
teacher and administrator. He, Edward J. Reardon was
too, alter m ^  th ^  80 years arriving. In pro-

r ---------- - L.U.. U.AU .,uvo...uoi, service to the schrol B j^m , nouncing the benefiction, Magr.
come to realize that proven among the 160 guests pres- c“ "«® ^  Reardon prayed that “The caU-

Ing ot the vocations they are 
leaving may be a comfort to 
them."

etc. It is not all right to “ do ing their own thing” , but are, j.ĵ (her rare,
one’s own thing*’ if doing so in fact, imitating toe life After introducing Walter DoU
amounts to sn act of dlsioimlty stjdes of many of the well- jj,̂  ̂ who was Board of Educa-
te our country or gives aid and puUlclBed tlon chairman until November,
comfort to its enemies.

Pt®* candidates for the position of As a follow-up to the indivl'
600 and 600 ahlDned* vriien ”  values' .wd o®**™®*®*! omaunmaM proponrots ot ireeoom ot speecn, servea. , superintendent of schools four dual tributes, Rottner comment-

aUnftar^ and morals which ■®«*®ty wWch, 11 aiMevsd, once said in a Supreme Court In this era of escapism from years ago. ed on our times, “When change
Thsro may have been about have withstood the tost of time '"’^ild result oriy in anarchy! case many years ago, that free- reeponslblUty, It is refreshing ..Both Walter and I  ultimate- for the sake of change is wor-

-’’so Irrlured r r "^ "g»-T In all, he are aubatitu- Ut>t<wtoa»ately, there are some dom of apeoeb does not g|lve to find people such as our jy narrowed our personal shipped, when to be critical of
''satd brib not all o< thsm’oooept- ting alinllaiiy wsU-iastod atand- toadiera In our schools and uni- one the rigM to shout FIBB in honored guests who stand lor choice down to (Don HemUgan,” those in education who speak
ad ’ — from roscue a i£ ' when bandldatss for pub- versltles, a miiunlty to be sure, a crowded and darkened movie the preservation of solid and continued, "which tact, and act in revcdutlonary ways

lie office in the Intsrost of vote ̂ dio sponsor and foster by word theater. In other words, the proven values. That is not to j  presume, hod something to do is to bê  accused of interfering* . _ - âaavaV* sa# .AM.. eelAiSe* >» ** -«-•» - a. t . 4 a«. - a. cm - - —I —ed ssolstance 
.worfean.

Georgia Eyes 
Shot G>ntent
AHiANTA, Ga. (AP) — Bf-

Van Waggoner said. more peortSbaroTim ortte ex- UTTfessors t^ns one to the erWdod and ^ k e n ^  theater pi^pose, c o n ^ t lv e  o l^ e  reifHjnsibmty lor the quaUty ed his praise of the honor^ requirement U, part of a
The oocurred when pendlture by the reolptonts of charge that he is attacking is roperior to ^  r i ^  o f j ^  which reaulte in protnfoM. Bach ^f his work. In my otrfnion, he guests, vrtjo for princl- series of regulations that

the If f * car left the track at less and lesa effort; when col- academic freedom. These are to do his our gu®«to has in his own accredited himself well la p les_w lt^ t State Revenue Oommisaloiier
,6etb Street, seversl blocks lege praatdente and iwofeinora indeed crucial times. " tonorth of the terminal, and and a few aecondary, school ytie time has come, it seems 
ainared along a concrete abut- teachers In the intMreot of being me, to speak out against 
ment. Van Whggonu- said. “wtth it*'.or “ hep’* and in the p«rmlaalvenM by parents,
\  Most of the injuries were Interest of being popular and teachers and society in gan- 
^̂ i gW: to have oocurred in file seeking the opĵ mval of their ^rel. Permissiveness whltto has 

oar. student bodies are loath ^  en- ^een disguised under the head-
’ one’s own filing,"

values be rospeoted does not to honor them.
constitute parental repression. ---------

I  egn opfimisUc enough to be-

ing FIRE. Our young people way and In his own particular his aU too short tenure as (Tho text of Bottner’s talk Wednss-
muot learn fimt there are values sphere of activity made vaUi- superintendent of schools.’ ’ may be found elsewhere on this every that
superior to the right to "do- able contributlmis to the Man- toostmaater introduced page.) alcoholic beverages
Ing OTie’s own thing”  and that diester Educational System u,. Hennigan’s children: Jean ' Mayor John W. Thompson bytoedrink.

pleaasd Ban, 12, Michael, 18, Matt, nnd ’Town Manager Robert t hw  tegulattons also fotWd 
] j6, Rcndn, 18, and. Donald Jr. Welss spoke briefly in com- pouring a cheaper brand of 11- 
19. Heather, 14, was unable to mending Dr. Hennigan, Pierce, quor into the empty bottle of a 
bei present. Rottner said that Sutllffe and wishing them more expensive brand and sRl- 
altfaough Dr. HMmi$;an is sn- well. ing It at tho higher price,
tering another field of work, he Qitis B l a c k m a n  said revenue
wHl continue to live in town, hcur-Iong ceremonies af- agents with kits that can deter-

w_ _____________ ____ . . . .  K>,»no *** *** ^  tor dinner/concluded with tho mine alcohOUo content will
igarded as ysiy Uttle about the right to long proven and estabUshed pg^rtment conducts exchange oottvia®® “ «  presentatlohs of gifts. Dr. Hen- make unnannouncad ch ® ^  to

T̂ mrw. noot XMTFW.VW «»-  ——  PTotost foT ^  ctvUtz®d society as a  qoclety standards of conduct and jno- „,.„ram s with 128 ~Hi7iM fnfi m ' interest U)i the.M^^mipmi received a walnut and see that the regulafiona 4n-
In (Srand Oantral ’Tei> the aak  ̂ of mass protoat bo- ^  protect itself againrt vriong- rallty wlU pana. Hoiwaver, M is  years the Mogram ***■**’■ sy«tem in w h i^  j ^ e r  c ^ s e  board, presented forqed. A mors com pU c«M #t
near 46fii Btreet, during comes a religion. doing. R is not all right to imperativa Qiat tbooe has ir sent SkTSd'̂ 'Alniricans''***' iP*****» *’*••*1  ̂Mrs.̂ 'dharlene L^ueur Tay- at tlie state laboratories m U ,pe

s t a k e . h n -  for the PTA OounoU; from able to distingtiiah between 
Quietly Effietont Wilson B. Deakin Jr., assistant brands.

Oommentlng upon the ocoa- '

"nhero waa jot «k Jett and we gage in conatnioUve crifidam, jng q< “doing----------------- - r .
slainmed to a halt,’ ’ said Jo- but, on the contrary, appear to but is actuaUy on escape froim Uavo that disaster is ^  abwt 

Tbrtlsao, a stock broker advocate more and more per- societal responeUiUltlee. Wo hear to overtake us and that this 
>T/qmt Vetnon, N;Y., who mlsfiveness; and when dd-faah- ^ great deal today about file era of iiermlsslvonoss, w  more 

^  the last oar. loned pahrloMwn and love of right to “do one’s own th i^ ’ jwoperly, lack of responribW*.y
i i On Tuesday, a ear of a Penn one's country la regarded i-..- ■-

train frosn Brewster de- “ square,”  a ^  maaa

Exchange Programs 
Held with 126 Lands
WASHINGTON The State

mornlifir hour, block- j  reallao, of course, that each “ do one’s own thing” if it in- recognlM the dangeis -
tsro outbound trains but -eneratlffti is fearful that each volves the use of drugs, be- m preaching the unresMctod 

no In jm ^  succeeding generation will des- cause this has a detrimental ef- right of people 'to  do fiisir ̂
(------ =----------  troy sodoty. We aU remember feet vp en society as a whde aing”  speak out against t o

4 h e barracuda ranks as one of the flapper, t̂he Jlttertwg,_^ a well as destroying the Indl- unprindjd^ drotrtoe, eveo l^ lt 
feared of all klUor bobby sooter, etc., and the cries 

of alarm

abroad and brought 
aliens to this country.

102,800

vidiial ua er. It la not all right appean that to do so, In the 
which surrounded to “do one's own tUng" if by present tempo of our timsSi Gp" PACRAiSi s t o r e s

tVEST 
ILL

M A N C H E S T IR  PA R K A O E

T H E

V i  P t .  

3/4 Q l .

* 1 . 6 0

*4.45

STOP M  AHB M BT w z  H os e ’S w i n .
IN  M U O N  O N  H H D A Y , J U M I N i l  —  4 -8  P J I . rta

GILBErS GIN
w

Hi M.95 
’ 5 * 9 9  

V2 Gal. nO.99
l o o k  f O R  TH E 
O R A N G E DISCOVERY 
BRAND TA G S 
AND SAVE . . .

HARVEST HILL 
RUM 80°

Sill «431 
V2 G d . 910.13

HARVEST HILL 
GIN 80°

Q t .  9 4 A 2

V2 G d . 99.12

POPOV VODKA
80°

SHi 93.99
9». 94.75
1/2 G d . 99A3

BACARDLrum . 
The mixable one.

BACARDI 

T rop ica l f s m e k
Mix 1 can (46 OB.) Hawaiian 
Pimcb Fruit Juice Red, 1 
c»n (6 OS.) oniige Jutoe oon- 
cen h ^  (umfiluted): 1 can 
(6 os.) lemcnnde or Hmeade 
cooetetrate (undiluted), and 
1 q t Bacardi light or dark 
rum. K e e p  refrigerated.

SMi *5.33
9 t . *638
*/2 G d . *12.15

Prior to serving, add a block of toe or plenty of too cubes. 
Bloat strawberries and oUces Of onagM, lemons and 
Umsa on top. Serves %0 people todoe. '

IM PORTED TE Q U IL A  
-JO S E C U E R V O  W H ITE  

86°

P». *435 5 « i *639

H A R V K T HILL P A C K A G E STORES TH R O U G H O UT C O N N lC T tC U T 
MANCHESTER W E S T HARTFORD WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD

) W. M iddle Tpks. 
Parkade

$M North Main Street 
Blabop’a Ootne^

1491 New Britain Ave 
Corbins Comer

BRISTOL
North Main Blnet 

Oeotee MaB

WATERRURY
Tbomaston Avenne 

Colonial Plaza Center

lU  Bigoumey Street

NEW LO N D O N
tW B on te «1

< I
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P r i n ts G r o w i n g i n P o p u l a r i t y: 
A r e  I n e x p e n sive K i n d  o f A r t

B a n k s R e a d y t o C o o p e r a t e 
W i t h  P l a n s f o r  D o w n t o w n

By VIVIAIf BROWN turn down acmethinr you like or o< one artlet Met* mote than v m .  to bellevn that Mancheeter eah oheeter, he aaid he la agalnat a
AP NewafeeUnies becauae you dent recofnlae the another. . « « i  will he the focal nolnt lor

Vacatlon-bound art lovers, name of the artlR." "Jt PhMMo ai«ned the work te rd «y  .
who browse gaUerles lor In- There are prints to please all on stone btfOie the palnMin area east ol the Oonneotlout
expensive works, will find that art tastes—master prints of was printed, it haa less value btUUCS that w e ir  inatltu* River-vto at least ymilmantlc,"'

ed reaional servioe center to tlon. with the iamaiioa of bends
DoilSStm Manehester.*’ •«>  .

Be wanted, " I f we don't do 3 , Oonvtooe a private dsvto- 
it. someone else, probably WlUl- oper (someone like The kisy 
i^ t lo , wlU do i t "  Oo.) to devehv an area with

He said, " 8boppto( oenters us own funds, 
and malls are not the answer. Approve a private devel- 
They don’t help a community the p r o j^  and five
to the lonf run. They are oksMd the autliontyx,on a epoper^

tlona are ready to cooper-
ate, in one way or another, 
w iGi iduis fo r making 
Downtown Manchester a vi-
able area o f economic and 
social significance.

The four benka are: Manehes-
ter State Bonk, Bavtogs Bank 
cf Mancheeter, Hartford Na-

more art la available lor every great modem artlata, new oon- becauee one cannot tell how 
pocketbook now that prints are temporary artists, old masters, many prints were run olf. But 
being accepted as art. pop, realist and whatever. And 11 he signed the picture on the

With the fading popularity of multiples—a kind ot graphics outside, the edition Is probably 
the psychedelic porter, even technique in three-dimensional limited to M or so. ..." 
though prised varieties com- art that can be produced by Some classifications of art 
mand big prices, good prints machine may be the newest art are;
have moved Into vacant spots trend, be comments. A reproduction Is a cqpy of
on art-laden waUs. one problem, however, U art • »  «rt«toal work of art. It 1s

Well-known galleries are terminology, Jankovsky point* translerred to a plate or stone ^  sv,,,* re» nnd
hanging original prints, cortlng o u r T S i l u r t r ^ .  m S ^
less than $100, alougaide paint- do. not knew how an original iwnductlons are run off. These
ing«, drawings and watercolors print Is different from a repro- >̂**7 to quality and price de-
worth thousands of dollars. And ducUon. peirttog on the degree of care *tog
many mints of the well-known An original print is a master used In copying the original, . ^
contemporaiy artlsU are In the Image the artlat has put on A copy of a Jjalntlng to one
under-HOO bracket plate, stone or wood block lor U»*t an arttot haa copied from mitt**- Ib e purpose ol toe

Original prints — woodcuts, the purpose of creattog a print ““  <**glnal. m e ^ ig  iw  to ™
etch l)^  Utoographs-are num- he e lq^ rt^  It w aTaSrw id  by Original prints may be Uto-
bered and signed by arttoto to the arttot and produced in Hm- o g r a p h s .  engravings, seri- sUtutoms and t o ^  ^  estate 
keep the ou^ut limited. ited quantities which he signs ««P b s . etchings, woodcuts. orgai^ficns a a ^  to furtker-

"Up until now people have with an edltkm number. An art- A Utoograph to more like tag Main ^  develcpmeatT 
been worried whether prints tot’s signature on the print’s drawing or painting as the .art- Without making  »ny ^eclfio 
are art/' points out Ivan Jan- work graaUy onhancoa the ^  make* hie design on a promisee, oU <tf the bwk rep- 
kovsky, vice-president ô  Nabis work and eets It apart firmn In- wnootti nirtace. resentallves Indicated they are
Pine Arts, a group that pro- expensive copies that he signed Engraving to a procesa that ready to become involved,
vides original prints to g^- on stone before they are repro- iMves •  «•** degree or another,
terles. duced photographically.

"But the now-ldea In art,”  he People often ask why one PI- 
continued, "Is to buy toe artto- casso or lOro print costs more 
tic expression you like. Why than another, and why toe port-

he said. "That valid reason to 
Manchester ItoeU — its else, its monster 

Its" spirit, its social * * ^ 1

------ — - John Harkins, aarisUat town

^ ^ m t S r ^ r o -  of puns fo^ downtown

atlvd baato, to le«M  or aeU the 
eeparato proporttoa. .

highways, 
value*.” referendum in I9M,”  he warn- —  7- .  . __ ha

ed. "It involve, too much de-

Cliemloal flirtilnu 0 0 today's 
nda- fabrios blunt a e w ^  . n ialito* 

needles faster than nMtoral fl-
Uke the one defeated to hem so ohaag* IM t

Ha said, "The one thing we ^  ^  ,^ 0 1 federal fund., «u l
km’t want, to *terUlty In our t o a t ^  -ama fund* might pay
own’* center. We wMt Ufe there **0 It ^eoemeal, witlumt ^  ™  w,ioo*iiii» and Inmrovtog 

uea* houm . 
m ovie*/'re

Oonneotlcut Bank and Trust Oo. 
Their representattvee attend- 

called by toe ways 
and means subeonunlttee of the 

Downt 
The

™ i tor relocating and 
utUUes to toe area. 

naU 8e A  federal Funds
Robert Wetaberg, chairman

don'

after bustoea* h o t^  — people, tooattog t<» many people 
houatog, movie*/'restaurants, burtnessea 
%r%A uoMdbW ft govftnmiftiit iHiUd- iftld «•  fftvow
I m r ^ ^ ’t^vant merely a P*oc« of manageable pUn- -------
M rtnM  center ̂ t  w lU tout tong," citing the plan, of toe ways * 2
down after buatoem hour*.’’ ned for toe east side of ccm m l^ , J S vIm

Slelto str^ ed  toe need for a from PumeU PI. to Oak Bt, ready telng token fM a w »y ^  
“minimal destructive program," a* an example. for toe appropriate reoerai
predicting tow program he fav- Oommlttee member FbiUp funda 
or* wouMftSce about 10 yipara Shrsely, whose Job with too He said his 
to State Department of Oommunl- plortog ways tor p r i v a te f^ -

Acknowledgiiig tosre would ty Affairs brings him to oontaot tog and listed throe poeeiDie 
have to be amne destruction of with development plans, said, methods, 
buildings In any development "Our ultimate goal Is to oreate 1. Utlllie toe exisUng 
plan chosen for Downtown Man- a viable, on-gotog, eolf-orlent- cheater Development

F O ft

Cosm e tics
IT S

Man- 
Founda-

Ugg e t f s
At tlw PHirkad* 
MANCHBSTBR

to

C

design made by an artist on a Mayor John Thompson ap-| 
soft metal. ; pointed toe Downtown AetlanI

Etchings are made by artists committee to March and in-l 
drawing Imsgee on p l i^  with lAiucted U to "take a long, trerti 
a needle-like Instrument ^td hard look at Downtown

Woodcuts are arUata’ Impres- jgancherter,”  for toe purpose 
atons on hard wood: Unoleuni of coming up with a plan or| 
also Is used but toe line may plana tor revitalising toe area, 
not be as fine as toe woodcut. long considered vital to Man- 

Serigrmphs are artista’ de- cheater’s future, 
signs that have been guided He appointed as Its chairmt 
through alls fabric so that the wuuam Slelto, civic leader 
color goes to the paper beneath founder and prudent of toe Ic

M4r. Co.
------------------  airtto said yesterday improve-l

Medltim length 1* toe most ment of the downtown areal 
flattering tor milady’s nails, could be a significant contrlhu-i 
Wil* I* long enough to look Uon to Manchester’s future, 
pretty yet short enough to be Focal Point
Ptwsttoal. ,  "There is a very valid reason}

OUR BAG

305

PHONE
647-1660

F O O D STORE 
RD. MANCHESTER

BRING LS
VOUR i m U  ACORN 

AND VOUR M IGHTY OAKS 
lO TTE R Y T K K E IS

(If you can m atch the 
new  Quarterly num ber!)

YOU ARE A  CASH WINNER IF YOU CAN 
MATCH ANY O F TH ESE WINNING COMBINATIONS:

DRAWING DATE
COMBINATION

WINNING NUMBER

2/24/72
06427-
06417-
064X7-

-Mlohty Oaks Finalist 
- UtOe Acorn FInidlst - 
■$40 Winner

3/2/72
064S6 — Mighty Oaks Finalist 
06416 — UMa Acom Finalist 
064X6— $40 Wtnnsr

3/9/72
06418 — Mighty Oaks Finalist 
06418— Liras Acom Hnallst 
064X8— $40 Winner

D o n't  FbnoEr

mum

T e ll him a nd the w ho le  w o rld  
how much yo u Love him wHh o . . .

H E R A LD H A P P Y A D  

O rd e r Yours To d a y! 

C o ll 643-2711
S § C f / i

4 M anchester 
Eve ning H e ra ld

D e a dline is 
F r id a y noon

(JUNE 16)

06496— Mighty Oaka Hnallst 
06416— Little Aoom Finalist 
064X6— $40 WInnsr

3/23/72
06448
06418
054X8

— Mighty Oai 
— UtOs Aeon

' Oaks Finalist 
om Finalist 

-$40 winner

3/30/72
05468
05413
054X3

— Mighty ( 
—  UraeAc

.  :  Oaks Finalist 
-Uds Acom Finalist 
-$40 WInnsr

4/6/72
05488— Mighty Oaks Finalist 
08418— Lltoe Acom Finalist 
064X8— $40 Winner

4/13/72
06488— Mighty Oaks Finalist 
06418— Liras Acom Finalist 
064X8— $40 Winner

DRAWING DATE
COMBINATION 

WINNING NUMBER

. 4/20/72
06486— Mighty Cake Finalist 
06416— U m  Aoom FliiaUst 
064X6— 140 Winner

4/27/72
06460— Mighty Oaka Finalist 
05410— urae Acom FlneHst 
054X0— 140 winner

5/4/72
06449— Mighty Oaks Finalist 
06410— urae Acom FInallet 
064X0-$40 Winner

6/11/72
06443— Mighty Oaka FInallet 
06413— Liras Aoom FInallat 
064X3— $40 WltUMr

5/18/72
06423— Mighty Oaks FlnalM 
06413— L1& Aoom FInaiIrt 
054X3— $40 Wlnnar

5/26/72
06442— Mighty Oaks Rnallst 
06412— urae Acom Finalist 
064X2— $40 winner

6/1/72
06476— Mighty Oaka FInallet 
06416— urae Aoom Finalist 
054X6— $40. Wlnnar

("X" donolM any numbar)

R ece n t G r a d u a t es

aWHABD D. SBUNIN 
$$ 8. Lakewood OIrrte 

Manchester
Bachelor ef Engtoeering 

Slevaaa laeUUite of Teciuirtogy 
Hoboken, N. J.

Gunther 
S c o r e s  
New La w

M ar i n es L ist B o n us Program<

JOHN M. AHHL
tS W. Center Bt. 

Manehester
AB to m-gWrti 
Boston GoUege

BOM DEMMtAH H. OLABRE 
*■ 61^mymoato Lena 

Manchester 
BA to Art Education 

Rhode Island School of Design 
Fravldence, B. I.

OABFD: 8m n i

tst Eldildge St. 
Manehester

BS to Civil Engineering 

Untventty of Oonneotloat

EBOL BBUOB BOTXI 
m  Borii mn Bd. 

Mnnohester
BS to Bidnatrlal Engtoeeiliig 

(magna cum lands) 
Boger Williams O oU ^ 

Providenoe, B. I.

BICHABP SnOOAL
Unwrtd, N. J. 

(formerly of Manchester)

Juris Dootw (com lands) 
University of Pennsylvania 

Law School

HARTFORD (AP)
Sen. Ueorge L. Gunther said 
Wednesday that regardless 
vtoat doctors think,' toe, state’s 
new antl-aborUon law makes 
criminals of women who use In- 
tra-uterlne devices (lUD’s) and 
toe physicians who prescribe 
them.

Tbe outqioken Republican 
lawmaker from Stratford, who 
v lgo rt^ y  tqposod enactment 
of the new law, rejected State 
Health Omnmissioner Franklin 
M. Foote’s InterpretaUoa of It  
Dr. Foote said: "A ll over toe 
world, lUD’s are used as a 
method of birth control, not as 
a method of performing an 
abortion."

lUD’s prevent toe ovum from 
Imjdanting Itself to toe wall of 
the uterus. Until that Imidanta- 
Uon takes place, Foote said, a 
woman cannot be considered 
pregnant.

But Gunther replied: "Just 
because the medical foots con-
sider this to be true has nothing 
to do with what our OomueoUcut 
law says.

"Our new IdloUc law says 
toot ‘from toe moment of con-
ception’ a human life exists,’ ’ 
Gunther noted. "That means to 
OonnecUcut—no other state to 
the United States—a human 
.being exists even though toe 
fertilised ovum has not been 
Imidanted into toe uterus."

Gunther noted that an lUD 
does not prevent fertUlsatian of 
toe ovum, although tt does pre-
vent toe fertilised ovum from 
developing Into a fetus.

Hieretore, an lUD "now be-
comes an Instrument of abor-
tion," he said.

Gunther hod demanded last 
month tost Foote inform Oon- 
neoUout physicians toot lUD’s 
are Illegal under toe new law.

B\>dte answered ,wlto a letter 
saying: "From toe medioal 
potot of view, to prove that a 
woman has had an abortion, 
one would first have to prove 
that she was {ungnant. Until 
toe ovum has been implanted 
In toe uterus, i  do not believe 

> that they (obstetricians) feel 
pregnancy has taken {dace.

"A t least we know ot no test 
toot prognancy has taken {dace 
until well after toe fetus has 
been implanted In toe uterus," 
Fbote added.

Marine Corps enlistees may 
be eligible for a $1,600 bonus 
for qualifying in certain occu- 
paUonal fields, according to 
Bgt, James Travers, Marine 
recruiter to Manchuter.

TUs move, Utled the "Marine 
Coips Bonus Etollstment Pro-

gram," Is (pen to youths choos-
ing to serve four years acUve 
duty to the Marine Cerpe in a 
combat arms capacity. "Com-
bat Arms" includes training and 
assignment in Infantry, artil-
lery, tanks, or amphibious trac-
tor fields.

Once a recruit successfully

completes barto training, he is 
then assigned to toe specific 
field he choee prior to enlist-
ment. Once training In that field 
is completed, he will be assign-
ed his primary military (x;cupa- 
Uonal specialty and will receive 
his bonus payment In one lump 
sum.

The Marines’ (»sh offer began 
Jime 1. It Is expected to con-
tinue throu^ August.

AddiUonal details on toe Ma-
rine Corps Bonus Enlistment 
Program can be obtained from 
Sgt. Jim Travers by contacting 
him at his office, 666 Mato St.

Sr
TH E 
W . G. 
GLENNEY 
CO.

X. Crest* • IMng room on yoiir fatvni

REDWOOD 
FUR NITUR E

now priced so that 
you can sequirs 
 ̂*  compl*l* s*l

Build a path to tour door or 
• a paUo Boor with

NATURAL SLATE - 
FLAGSTONES

• Cbtrmlng Irregular ih»p*». no

• S # n  iurl scs . protniM bssuty

Including rich,
rsra red.

30*5?;
T O TE  AMD SAVE 
M e B r t -N o B l a e k

You couldn’t hurt It If you tried... and neither can 
weather, fungua termites or fire. Rich, naturally beautl- 
lul r^woixl IS pre-seasoned to stay that way (or g i^ .  
Our collection of easy-comfort chairs, chaises, settees 
and (xjcktall tables Is modestly priced, always affluent-
looking.

Soaclal closeout savings on redwood 
PICNIC TABLE AND BENCH SETS

“ f . l l

MANCHESTER ONLY

3m(> O FF O N ITIM S IN STOCK

FILE YOUR CLAIM IMMEDIATELY 
A T ANY MOTOR VEHICLE O FFICE OR TH E COMMISSION 

ON SPECIAL REVENUE, 176 CUMBERLAND a VENUE , W ETHERSFIELD .

MIGHTY OAKS F1NAU8T8: You wh) a minimum 
of $400 and will be invited to the Mighty Oaks Finals 
at the Norwich Rose Arts Festival Tent on June 23rd, 
where you may increase the $400 to $4,000, $40,000 
or $100,000. File your claim now.

No. 768 STANDARD TETE A TETE

No- 761 CLUB CHAIR

No. 760 LOUNGE (Adjustable Back)

» » 49.40 
”“ ,� 27.95 
"“ ,*39.85

Qood Looka — Boat Safaty
OUTDOOR 

LAMPS AND POSTS
iT n l t f u l l y  depigned to grace your 

sntranca way . . . adaguata lighting 
lor asfaty and protactlon

M o . t H L A M TE B N

Vo.«MFOBT ^12.95

LITTLE ACORN HNAUSTS: You win a minimum 
of $400 and will be Invited to the Little Acorn Finals 
at the Norwich Rose Arts Festival Tent on June 
23rd, where you may increase the $400 to $4,000 
or $10,000. File your claim. Note: $40 winners are 
not eligible for the Little Acom Finals.

Sfaaks. franks and ’burgara ara 
battar when you alixia ’am on thia

18” BARBECUE GRILL
Big ancugh to charbroll for tha whola 
tanilly, light enough to t a l» h o t  
backyard to b a a S . ' • • r t J S j . i . l ?  
quick atoraga and aaay portability. 
Rugged ataal tlrabowl.

5 2 9 5 .5 5
aa% orr o k  a ix , (u u l u  in  bt o c k

8AKRETE MIXES
juat add water and atlr 

C O N C O m M IX 
aal pdaa , poata. Rapalr-bulld 
Doora, drlvta, aralka, curba —

TOTE AND SAVE 
90 lbs. Concrete Mix .. $1.90 
80 lbs. Mortar Mix . . . .  $2.10
80 Iba Sand M ix........$210
76 lbs. Play Sand...... $1-60

Heut

ONJDNE23RDg
OVER $14250,000 m U L  BE AWARDED

IN CASH PRIZES.

PACKAGED PAVEMENT
...thablaektopyoulayyouraall

An ail waathar mix you luat ^  
(rom Ilia bag -  “ Hi
Bwg'eavari 7 aq. I t  — 1’  thick.

NoHaatIng 9235
x o r E A i n > « A V *  No Addlttooa i j i .

Semi gmmrmeli kmppg,
wHhour

BLACKTOP SEALER
On* coat seals, preserves, 
waterpr<x)l8, weedpr(x>fe drhre- 
waye, walks, patios.
Feat-drying, railbonized paving 
pitch .raslela weather, oil, 
greate, acids, gasoline, anti-
freeze.

96.45-5 gcri. con

MANCHBsrran

64 9-5 2 5 3

336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

JODlHB 
^  RAWD mx
RIsipp fllŝ lRft Ditwwi

O M

SHOP 
nUDAYS 

TO  130 PJA 
SAT. TO 
4 PAL

\ .
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Bolton

List of Events Announced 
For PTO Fair Saturday

Bolton

Selectmen Decide Against 
Buying Box Mountain Land

H ie schedule ot ev^ ts  for 
Saturday's PTO school fa ir has

be available at the door. Ibom ey, Ib e  cost of the U-
Tradltianal choir music, gos- censes Is gS.BO for a male or

Ih e Bolton Board of Select- cel ta IS40.000 or 11.600 per acre, from the Q feater Hartford
according to First Selectman Heart Fund oompllmenting the 
Richard Morra. He said that If town for Its generosity duringmen has decided not to consider

been announced by co<dialrmen pel singing and a production o f spayed female and $7.70 for an purchase of a 143-acre parcel of the town la to acquire any land the recent fund drive. H ie town
wa - e ------ »  « K a  ew ee io l^^A l I3ta1%** w i l l  ______________ .  ^  ___ wa - • _____________ __________ ____________ _________ ________a -  ______  -  -the musical "Peter Pan" wlU unsi»ayed female, 

be Included In the program. registering a spayed
8^  female for the first time must

m UtUe League action Tues- ^^ng proper certlflcaU<» from

dlnals 8 to 2, with Robert Kauff- v^rlnarlan . 
man on the mound for the Oonunlsslon Notea.
^sinners. The Bottcn Fire Commission

rtst*^rg  power was supplied authorised tpe use of fire 
by Todd Addison with a home truclcs to be used two evenings
run and Steven Qreene, who per week to fill private swim-
contributed three singles. mlng pools within the town.

Btodent Oonaell It was noted at the meeting
Robert Peterson was recently that members ot the volunteer

elected president of the student fire department are planning to
council at B<dtcn Center School, purchase a rescue truck with.

A  tricycle and doU carriage Others elected to the slate fw  money realised from this and
pcuade w ill begin at 10:30 a.m. the 1973-73 school year were other fund-raising activities.
Partleipants should assemble H m  Stem, v i c e  president; Board
on the side of the elementary O irls Ho]n>cr, secretary; and Board df Bducatlcn w ill
school building. Judging for Leslie Manna, treasurer, 
this event w ill also be done by Candidates for office conduct- 
selectmen and their wives. ed a campaign ediich Include 

Funny Film s posters and speeches over the
"The Chimp”  a Laurel and school intercom system.

Hardy com e^ film , w ill be Vlsttan
shown at noon, 1:30 and 3 p.m. A ll students planning to enter 

■Talent Show kindergarten In September are
An outdoor stage show featur- invited to visit kindergarten

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown.
The day w ill begin with a 

decorated bicycle parade vdilch 
w ill leave town hall at 10 a.m. 
led by a truck from the B<dton <S^, the Giants 
Fire Department. Bikes are ex- — —
pected to arrive at the elemmi- 
tary school at about 10:1S a.m. 
whre winners w ill be selected 
by the selectmen and their 
wives.

A fter the judging, cyclists w ill 
partictpate in a safety check 
and obstacle course in the rear 
of the Center School building.

Oarrlages and Trikee

la iil cm Box Mountain Rd., al- as open space, residents would 
though It feels the land would be . probably wish to ^ ve  priority 
a w iK  acquisition for open to lakefront property, 
apace. lib rary  Poet

Meeting with Conservation In other business conducted at 
Commission chairman Stanley last night’s meeting, the select-

exceeda its $700 goal by more 
than $300, with over $1,000 col-
lected.

Raymond Vine of Hebron Rd. 
who headed this year’s cam-

uom m iBSian cm urm an ouuuay muh. ntau,.   uiavuua, m if tnm
Bates Tuesday, board members men appointed LiUlan Harpln to girls. *N «ct year's oroj-
expressed the < ^ o n  that the Ubrary board. She succeeds ^
though the bu«l would be val- 
uaUe from a conservation stand 
point, the town w ill not be In fl- 
nanclal position to consider such 
a purchase In the foreseeable 
future.

The selectmen w ill recom-
mend that the state buy the 
property, noting that the parcel

Maureen Negro who recently re- ____
signed. BPHNA

The selectmen also accepted The setedtxnen'-. reviewed t)|e 
the reslgnatl(Hi of Doris Siearer April report o f the Rockville 
from the library board, effec- PubUe BtoaHh Nursing Associa-
tive immediately. Tbe selectmen tlon \dili!di showed the TB home 
commended both women for visits were made, 
their service to the Ubrary dur- The pubUn health nurse spent 
Ing the past few years. Mrs. 100)4 hours In the community

meet tcmght at 7:30 in the ele-, 
melAary school office. ''

Tbe PubUc Building Commis-
sion wlU meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the office of the ele-
mentary school. \

The Board of Finance w ill 
hold a special meeting Tuesday 
at 7:30 p jn . In the ftr^ilace

has been recommended for pur- Shearer's successor wlU be nam- and 49 hours In the schools.
chase In the Capitol Open Space 
Plan.

The asking price for the par-

ed in July.
Heart Fund 

H ie selectmen read

School health aides spent US$4 
hours In the nursing service 

a letter during AprU.

ing student dancers, singers and classes Tbesday aftemocn, ac- room of tbmmunity Hall.
musicians w ill begin at 12:30 cording to elementary school 
p.m. p rtn c l^  George Patros.

Races lor every member of Present plans call for stu- 
the lamUy w ill be held from dents to spend one hour In the 
2:30 to 4 p.m. Prises wUl be classroom. Children whose 
awarded by the PTO. names begin with the letters A

Competition in field events through M may visit from noon 
wiU be sponsored by the Bol- to 1 p.m. T h o s e  whose last 
ton Athletic Association and names begin with N through Z 
prizes wlU also be awarded for may visit from 1:16 to 2:16 
winners In these contests. p.m.

Attractions which w ill be Parents must arrange trans- 
avallable throughout the day are portatlon for rtilldzen. 
twelve game booths; a plant and Patros notes dial It would be 
bake sale; a white elephant ta- helpful to kindergarten teachers 
ble; and a refreshment stand if parents would isrovlde a 
which w ill serve hot dogs, ham- name tag for each child. 
burgers 8uid soda. Dog Uoenaes

Pony rides wiU be offered Owners of dogs who are more 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Keiv than six months old must regls- 
daU fam ily of Brandy St. has ter Qielr pets this month, ac- 
donated the use of the ponies cording to town clerk Olive
for the day, Mrs. Brown said. --------------------------------------

In case ot rain, the fair w ill .L.,. . .
be held Indoors. iN O  1  I C K e t

H**earsal Set -  ^  -
Bolton Congregational Church 1X1. 1 3 1 K 0  1

School w ill have a rehearsal
for the Children’s Day program SANDT, Utah (A P ) __ Stan-

Bolton’s teenage coffee house 
w ill be held tomorrow night 
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at StI 
George’s Church on Rt. 44A.

M an o h ee te r E v e n in g  H e ra ld  
B o lto n  C o rre ^ H in d e a t J u d llli 
D onohue , te l. 6I6-846*.

‘Macerate’ Wins 
Spelling Title

w ASH onyroN  (A P ) — oum- 
chewlng Robin Krai of Lub-
bock, Tex., wtm the 46th annual 
National Spelling Bee today, 
beating out 78 other com- 
peUtors.

Second was is-year-old Lau-
ren H. Pringle of Buffalo, N .T., 
who missed on the word gar-- 
nett, which is a  cleaning agent

The 14-yeaiMdd RoUn, then 
spelled that one right and went 
on to clinch It by getting Itie 
word macerate, which means 
to waste away hy excessive fas-
ting.

As the crowd cheered, the 
winning boy chewed gum all

Saturday at 9 cum. Parents are ford McDonald, 6, rode Us bi- 
asked to wait for children, as cycle in front of a ecu- and suf- 
each class w ill be released after fered minor injuries.
It has rehecoaed Its portion of He looked up tearfully from a the faster emd hugged the qiell- 
the program. stretcher taking him to a boept- Ing bee ofOclals.

Sprtng Sing tal and asked his paruits: Thirteen-yeaF-old Joseph J.
Tickets for Spring Sing, a mu- "Do you think they’U give me Vissers, an eighth grader at BU-

slcal program to be sponsored a ticket?”  mendenf A ir Bbrce Base in
by the Oongregational Church Police assured him they Alaska was third, m ining cn
tomorrow evening at 7:30, wlU wouldn’t. the word demarre.

McGovern Turns to Dixie
WAfiHDfGTCMf (A P ) — Sen. Albauquerque enroUto to a “ I ’m not sure that’s a decl- 

Gcorge McGovem, i^aimlng a fence-meoding mission with slve factor,’ ’ he said. "H e’s 
campaign swing through the Democratic governors meeting, highly regarded In the South 
South, says a Dixie running in Houston, MicGovem was and he’s another one that ought 
mate “would be helpful" as- asked about tbe importance of to be thought about.”  
suming he vrere qualified to geography in picking a rumdng McGovern sold Ribicoff and 
take over the White House mate. Mondale have been recom-
without a m ajor change In pol- "Other things being equal,”  mended to him.

he said, " if  you coidd get a Ribicoff, 62, is Jewish, and 
Gov. ReuMn Askew of Fieri- Southerner, I  think it would be MoGovem did pooily in Jewish 

da and former Gov. T erfy  San- helpful.”  sections of California. RlUcotf
ford of North Cartdina came to He agreed that Askew’s has had good relations with la- 
McGovern’s mind In an inter- strong Identificstiion with the bor leaders and party regulars 
view the day before be defeated s c h o o 1-busing question—tbe except for Chicago Mayor Rich- 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey in governor unsucceaafuUy fought ard J. Daley. Ribicoff gave the 
the OaUfornla Democratic pres- an fuitlbuslng rescriution in n o m i n a t i n g  speech lor 
idential primary. Flortda-^nigfat be a problem McGovem at the 1968 oon-

Humphrey, in the wake of but added, ‘T ’m very high cn 
that loss and McGovem vie- trim."
torles In three ether prlmariee Asked to cite others, he men- 
Tuesday, also talked about a tlon Sanford, beaten by Wallace to have his eyes on a race for 
possible running mate Wednes- in the North Carolina primary national office, possibly in 1970. 
day. Ho reversed himself and last month. He is 42.
said Alabama Gov. George C. __________________________________________________________________

vention.
Mondale, up for re-election to 

the Senate this year. Is known

Wallace would be acceptalrie to 
him if Wallace endorsed the 
party’s platform at the Demo-
cratic convention in Miami 
Beach next month.

In the Interview, McGovem, 
now the clear front runner for 
the nomination, also named 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Oon- 
nedtlcut and Sen. Walter F. 
Mbndale of Minnesota as poten-
tial vice-presidential candi-
dates.

State Delegates Maintain 
Silent Tongue on McGovem
HARTFORD, Conn. 

Most of Connecticut’s 
mitted”  Democratic

(A P ) — m  a sampling of opinion 
“ unoom- Wednesday by The Associated 
leaders Press, Caldwell said: "H e’s not

as close to a first-ballot victory 
(at the national convention) as 
many peo[rie think,"

In contrast. House speaker 
William Ratch/ord of Danbury 
endorsed McGovern Tueaday

chance of winning on the first
baUot."

" I  think he’s capable of win-
ning su i^ rt from tbe p et^ e," 
said Ratchford. "H e’s won In a 
wide variety of states with dif-
ferent ptriitlcal makeups."

Both (>tidweU and Ajello said 
they were uncwnmltted, but

m.

are holding firm  to their wait- 
and-see stance, doqrite recent 
primary victories by Sen.

Before flying back from CaU- CtooTge McGovern, 
fomia to Waahinghxi Wednes- " I )  still find tiiat McGovern’s 
day night, McGovem said he ''1® ^ representative of
will make his Southern trip be- the vast majority of the Demo- before the primary results were 
fore tbe June 20 New York pri- ^  ^  ^  public in. He said Wednesday that
mary. Aides said that piobalriy large," said House MajMlty McGovem "stands a very good 
means the latter part of next Leader Carl A jello c f Ansonla. 
week. . "(Sen. Hubert H .) Humphrey

W ien asked about a running ^  ^® tmly one c f those candi- 
mate, McGovem said someone ^ te s  being prominently men- 
"w ell qualified to take over the tioned who could beat Nixon,"
White House on a moment’s no- A jello said, 
tlce" whose views are In the Senate M ajority Loader J.
"same baUpaxk as mine" is Bldweud Caldwell of Bridgeport 
needed. said that McGovem Is "the

In the Interview, conducted frontrunner now, but Humiriirey " Humphrey
as he flew  from San Diego to Isn’t out of It yet." __________^  alternate del^ato

to the national convention, and 
Caldwell may or may 'not be 
picked for one of the 13 remain-
ing at-lazge seats.

Connecticut w ill send 61 dele-
gates to the convention In 
Miami Beach next month. Last 
week 38 of them were chosen 
on a congressional district 
basis. The remaining 18 w ill be 
picked at the Democratic State 
OmvenUon.

At least qne of the state's na> 
tional convention delegatee 
abandoned his uncommitted 
stance because of the Tuesday 
primaries. Harold Sol(rif of Nor-
wich said he would support 
McGovern, whom be called "a  
tough mail to beat."

Democratic state chairman 
John M. Bailey, who has urged 
party chieftains to remain un-
committed until the presiden-
tial ploture has become clearer, 
was out of state and unavail-
able for comment on the pri-
mary resitits.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH ft GABBY

iiiiii IRIS $l 59
ALSO P U L L  L IN E  OF THE MOST LU X U R -
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN  THE W ORLD —  
FLORA-M IR CHOCOLATES G IFT W R APPED .

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AYE ., EAST HARTFORD  

TEL. 528-9586

O PEN  T ILL  9 THURSDAYS  
~ OPEN SU N D A Y  HORNINGS

Kapok Filled

Coriluroy 
Bucket Bedrest
Save an Extra $3

s4 .87
A touch of comfort and luxury! 
Ideal for reading, TV-ing. As-
sorted colors.

Bar-b-que 
Reversible 

Vinyl Tablecloths

si 87
Attractive print reverses to 
bright check. Wipes clean. 
48” x84” .

48”x96” Our Reg. 2 . 9 9 2.67 
60” Round Our Rsg. 3.29 2.87

Pequot Woven Hobnail Bedspread

4.99
Sturdy cotton/rayon; pre- 
shrunk, machine wash, no 

iron. Solid colors.

Twin or Full

Fantofitic Value !

Polyester 
Bed Pillows

O ur
Lowest
Price
Everl 1.47
standard 21x27 inch cut size. 
Pretty floral ticking, corded.

Remember Dad!

Leather Grained 
Vinyl Hassocks

Reg. /I ■ yl .yl.
6.99

Wipe clean vinyl, 15”  diagonal, 
11”  high. Solid colors.

Jumbo 20” Round r m. 
Hassock >0.** 8 .88

Thermal Lined 
Textured Fiberglas* 

Draw Drapes

5.97
Our Reg. 

6.99

50” x 6 3 ”

50” x72” , Our Reg. 7.49...~...~~6.47 
50” x84” , Our Reg. 7.99«,....-~.6.07
Luxurious textured fiberglass, tone- 
on-tone, with thermal foam lining 
that maintains even room tempera-
tures. Deep pinch pleats, mitred 
corners. 5 colors.
*Owens Coming’s Trade Mark

Fantastic Value!

Roll Up Vinyl Blinds
Woodtone or gredh, 
wipe clean. Porch or 
sunroom. 2.272'/4’ X 6’ Reg. 2.99

3’ X 6’ Rê . 3.69 2.87 4’ x 6’ Reg. 4.79 3 .87

Other sizes at comparable savings.
“Not each size or color.

’=  :

Replace Your Old Blinds WiUi

Washable, Plastic Tape 
Venetian Blinds .

S-shaped slats, 
nylon cord. 19”  to 
36”  wide, 64” long. 4.57O u r Reg. 5.79

Except sizes 20’ ’-22” -24” -28” -32"-34’

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

nfZ-. i.

MANCHESTER-114S Tellawi Tpk*.
SALE: Thurs. thru Set.

< Men. thru Fri. 9:30 u.m. to 9:30
pjn.<

Sat. 9 a JR. to 9:30 p.in.

r  . /
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Lyie T. Neddow, right, rdceived the EphMdm Kirby Award bronze medallion 
from  Hayden L. Griswold Sr. as Stanley H. Steiner looks on. Griswold and 
Steiher are past grantl high priests o f Royal Arch Masons in Connecticut and 
past high priests of Delta Chapter, BAM . (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Arch Masons Cite Neddow
,Lyle T. Neddow of 18 

BAims St. last night was

Eresented the Ephraim K ir- 
y  Award from  the Grand 

Chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons 'o f  Connecticut, in 
cerm onies at the chapel of 
ktenchester Memorial Hos-
pital, where he is a patient.

The award, which la gftanted 
t»,,a  lim ited number of reclp- 
leiyta 'eadi year. Is In recognl- 
tiab of outetendlng service to 
the Masonic fraternity, for civic 
and.rdlgious actlrtty and devo- 
thsa to the ideals of Masonry

with no thought of self-attain-
ment.

Edmund L. Stoddard of Guil-
ford, grand high priest, pre-
sented the award, named in 
honor of Ephraim Kirby, who 
In 1798 was chosen to be the 
first general grand high priest.

Neddow, a member of Delta 
aiapter, RAM, Is a past master 
of the X^oaophic Lodge of Re-
search Masons in Hartford, and 
since 1968 has served as editor 
of the Oonnectlcut Section of 
the Royal Arch Mason maga-
zine.

He Is a member and histor-

ian of Manchester Lodge of Ma-
sons and belongs to Temple 
CSiapter, OB3S.

Ho also belongs to the Scot-
tish Rite bodies of Hartford, 
Connecticut Oensistory (32nd ‘ 
degree) ot Norwich, and is a 
form er officer of Charter Oak 
Lodge of Perfection and Hart- 
fon i CouncU, Princes of Jeru-
salem.

His other htosonic affUlatiens 
Include membership In the PhU- 
alethes Society for Masonic Re-
search and Quatuor OoraiaU 
Lndge of London, England, tbe 
world’s premier research lodge.

On Sewer Accounting

GOP Wasn’t Minding Store, 
Cummings Tells Democrats

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Beporter)

compounded It over a three-year f  short vacation ^  be offlcial-
ly  on the job July 16.

.Pi.,. Opon Houses
He Invited the town commlt-

WeSt Berlin Hm  
Much ’Woodland

WEST BERLIN — West Ber-
lin boasts 17,000 acres of forests 
and woodland, 6,400 acres of 
public parks and gardens, 90 
linear miles of greensward on 
the banks of canals and rivers 
and 200,000 street-side trees.

Daniel Boone’s Gnn 
CaUed *Ticklicker’

EflANKFORT, Ky. — Dsniel 
Boone’s ’ ’TlckJlcker’ ’ con be 
seen at the Kentucky lOstorijoal 
Society Museum in Frankfort 
Boone called his rifle "nckUok- 

> er" because he said he could 
"lick  a tick o ff a bear at a 
hundred yards”  With it.'

t o w n  o f  b a s t  HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVTTA’nON 
TO  BID

R E : UEAF LOADING 
VACUXn* MACHINE 

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the offiice of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, C«mn., until Thursday, 
June 22, 1972 at U  :00 a.m., and 
w ill be publicly opened and 
read at that time and place for 
the above menUoned commodi-
ties and service.

Information for bidders, spec-
ifications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent, 
Main Street East Hartford.

The right Is reserved to re-
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac-
tion Is deemed to be for the best 
interest at the Town of Bast 
Hartford.

Town of
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Reichard RAM Member 50 Years
Fred Reichard of Lebanon, formerly o f Manchester and member of Delta 

Chapter, RAM , receives his 50-year membership pin from Edmund L j  Stod-

dard o f Guilford, grand high priest o f Royal Arch Masons in Connecticut, as 

Harold A  Whiting, high priest of Delta Chapter, watches. The presentation, 

was made last night during the chapter's Past Hifi^ Priests Night celebration 

at the Masonic Temple. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

t o w n  o f  e a s t  HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

C50NNE1CTICUT

INVITA’nON  
TO BID

RE: TH/T TYPE  CAB
OVER ENGINE TRUCK 

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, Bast 
Hartford, Conn., until Thurs-
day, June 22, 1972 at 10:00 a.m., 
and w ill be publicly opened and 
read at that time and place for 
the above mentioned commodi-
ties and service.

Information for bidders, spec-

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
BAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVTTA'nOlN
T O B D )

R E : BOB CAT 
LOADER TRACTOR 

Sealed bids w ill be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, 
June 22, 1972 at 10:30 a.m., and 
w ill be publicly opened and 
read at that time and place lor 
the above - mentioned commodi-
ties and service.

Information for bidders, spec-
ifications, proposal and cMitract 

“f*® forms are available at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent, 740 
Main Street, East Hartford.

The right Is reserved to reject 
any or all, or any part any or 
all bids when such action Is 
deemed to be for the best in-
terest of the Town of East Hart- 

East Hartford ford.
Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

RE: DUMP TRUCK 
Sealed bids wlU be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, Bast 
Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, 
June 22, 1972 at 9:30 a.m., and 
w ill be publicly opened and 
read at that time and place for 
the above mentioned commodi-
ties and service.

Information for bidders, spec-
ifications, proposal and contract iflcations, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the of- forms are available at the of-
fice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street,- Elut Hartford. 

The right is reserved to reject

flee of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, Bast Hartford. 

The light la reserved to re-
any or aU, or any part of any ject auiy or aU, or any part of
or all bids when such action Is 
deemed to be for the best bi' 
terest of the Town of 
Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Totpey, 
Purchasing Agent

any or all bids when such ac-
tion is deemed to be tor the 

Blast beat Interest of the Town of 
East Hartford.

Towr.' of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

AOW AY S H.P. 
RIDER MOWER

Multipis speeds of 
up to 7 mph, disc 

braksi, sety handling 
and mors tor Pop’s 

convenisnosi (82-0311)

MIOHTY
MIOHT
CHAIN
SAW
Deluxe

AGWA^
rag. M IM S

Fun to use, ony  to 
handle and only eVL 
lbs. light Cuts up to 
24* thick tioesi

POP-ular 
IDEAS FROM 
AGWAYIf

He concluded,

M anchester’s D em ocratic ™ ^U *th M i*lt” l3 *had toe ‘ ®® °P® " House at Kepney St.
tow n  chairm an c h a rg ^  la s t u ^ m o c ^  n<X k e^  ^ t ^ o o l. "  Schools Sunday
n igh t th a t th e Republican- Mayor Thompson,, speaking ‘
con trolled  B oard  o f D irec- briefly last night, did not men- L id  toe ̂
to rs o f  th e  Past^ few  y ^ r s , ticn ‘
unseated in  la s t N ovem  n* the maior member Paul Greenberg urgjpd
beris election , was n ()t ^  “upport for toe additions to Ben-
m in d in g th e sto re  w h ile  it  net an i nilng Junior High

,1 ,,, _1_ .

a meeting of his town commit- provements to the West Side

D em m ats took contreri o f the who is secretary, of the ermser- for high school students.
boanL The bookkeeping evi- vatlon commission, objected to m s s
dence talated to alleged “ mani- a Board of Directors’ declslwi J J e m O C r a t S  1  O ld
pulotion’ ’ of federal grants for on a Case Mt. referendum, be-,̂
the $6 ’ mlMlon Northeast Sanl- cause, she said, the conserva- i r e O S l i r y  S t r O n g  
taty a w e r Project, completed tlon commission »“ «  “ P '  -hie Manchester D em ow Sc

y®“ - Committee last nightMhyor John Thompson, on tract, Thpmpson promised to ^
Monday, criticized the "unsat- check with its treasurer, *Paul P h lU lp i^
Ufactory accounting pro- making a recomlliendatlon to ^  ^
oedurBs”  used by the “  the board. outstanding," live
financing the piroject. ,A t the Favor School Propoeols months before toe November 
some time, he acknwledged He said lie and toe other electiois.
there is "no evidence of neg- jJemocratic directors "are Commented town chairman 
Ugence or Impropriety." looking with favor” «h i toe Cummings, "iVe are, as

His Monday statement fd - scfaool-buUdlrig proposals. "W e y,ey say, in very good tonpA 
lowed a financial report on the think toe additions w ill meet a the shape we’re In.’ ’ 
project — released on request pressing need in toe commu- ipjjg committee accepted, “with 
of < the Democratic directors. nlty, and at a price of about regret," the resignation from 

Bon Deficit one-third of that defeated by membership, by virtue of emn-
Cummlngs said last night, toe voters last November." mlttee rules, of Jay Stager, 

"The Information uncovered at He said toe directors are long.ume party worker and 
the lehuest o f the Democrats looking forward also “ to mak- editor of toe Democratic news- 
pioves the R ^ W Ican  direc- Ing Robertewi Park a viable letter.
ton, admUttedly unknowingly recreation area.”  Stager, elected by caucus
unwittingly actually ran a  de- In conclusion, he asked the peb, 29 a committee member 
fic lt the past three years — a town committee members to from  Voting District -4, has 
deficit to"* was covered up by submit names for a “Talent moved to Voting District 6. Un- 

the federal funds for toe Fhe” of able and Interested der (xmunittee rules, the vacan- 
sewwr prxjject." persons for filling any vacan- cy w ill be filled from District

He said “The entire com- oles on town boards and com- 4. 
munlty la’ Indebted to the ma- nUsalons. Stager, who said he wUl cori-
jortty Democrats for their toor- School bocu'd chairman Allen Unue to attend committee meet- 
ough and careful examination Thomas also was called upon ingg and tq participate In party 
^ t h e  flnanclal^affalrs of toe for some remarks. He praised affairs as d non-voting but ac- 
town not «d y  of this year, but the school board as "a  great five Democrat, Is expected to 
of post years also when’ toe group, with fantastic Ideas — a fiu the first vacancy which oc- 
R e n ^ c tL s  said It ’was Impos- group which tackles toe prob- curs, in District 6.
riMe to hold the tax line__and lems with positive intentions of Cummings said last night be
their examination Is not yet solving them." '  wUl name seven persons to a

I, Thomas said of Dr. James P. special rules committee—one
Cummings praised Thompson Kennedy,' toe new superinten- from each voting dlstrictr-after 

and the Democratic cUrectora dent o f schools, "W e think we checking with the district chair- 
for “ keeping their cort" over made an excellent choice. We man. The seven w ill work with 
djacloeure of the "careless took a long, hard look at 116 toe five members of the exlst- 
ha.iaun|r of the funds by the Re- candidates and came up with Ing rules committee—Atfy. San- 
DubUcan m ajority." *1>® naoet competent." ford Piepler, chairman; Jon

]&  said the Democrats "had ^ He said Dr. Kennedy would be Norris, Atty. Joel Janenda, Kay 
to'surface”  the information this moving to  Manchester by toe PonticOUl and Atty. Paul Oroo- 
year "because tbe -Republicans end of this month qpd that, after bert.

MaakftOeefesr

CIRCULAR
POWER H Q 9 9
SAW 1 9
Quick and essy bevel and depth 
ed]uetment 1 h.p. motor. #7301 
(87-0264)

.$14Il88

Agway
VROETABLE 
GARDEN  
DUST
necommended doeege con- 
trele e wide renge ol Ineeote 
and dli eeee. (860133)

KT X KT STEEL 
BUILOINQ»17500

Petme Plate flnieh over galve- 
nltad alaat. Roomy! (74-1106)

10' X r  RED BARN  
STO RAGE BUILDING

♦239«
ElactropUtad gahmnlzad ataal. 
W* douMa door. (74-1124) -

$9.95RAM  
BIRD 
SPRINKLER
.Spriy a hill or a partial clr- 
olu with a dlamoter from 40' 
to 00’. Eaaliy- adjustablo.

PLASTIC SOT 
GARDEN 
HOSE $4.49
4-ply plastic with DuPont nylon 
tirs cord rtInloreamsnL

FRUIT

4ka.
Dlsasaa and Intact control lor 
fruit planta, gardant, flowart, 
omamantala. (86-017q

1 QUART 
GARDEN  
DUSTER GUN

$3.89
rsg. 94.11
Platon type with 
20* axianalon 
tuba. (81-1720)

/
ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAY 
SEALER "

$1.7!

sort.
Frott, aun, amter and sold pro- 
tsotion. For-1 year or older 
aaphaH drivaa. (86412Si

BLACKTOP  
APPLICATOR I
84* haindta kaapa
handaelaanar 
awrk going 
amoottUyl 
(766100)

U m  DmVIWAY WALSH $8.78 for I gaL

NURSERY SPECIALS *^ ***

Spirea
Althea
Honey
Suckle
Buth
Forsythia
Almond
Weigela

Reg.
$2.29
$2.29

N O W
$1.55
$1.55

$2/29 $1.55

$2.29
$3.79
$3.99

$1.55
$2.55
$2.55

BEGONIAS 
5 COLORSI

Meal for aummar color In a l 
•hady apotl All ahapaa, oolora,| 
and alzaa. (84-3880)

2 * o r  B 6 $

Reg. 2/V 8(f

NCiTOX__ contains Savin to control all auck-
Ing and cfiawlng Inaecta on foliaga and around 
ttw bouaa. Lasta 2-3 wasks. (864002,4,6) S 0 1.' 
99JB:pL91l49;qL9MlL

W V M  OAMMDr OUST. . .  inaacticlda for vago- 
tablaa. barrioa and ganeral goidon uaa. (86- 
e024)1k. 9I9

 MULTI-FUlIMM OAROCN SM U Y , . .  Intao-
ttoido-funglclda. WIda rang# pool control for 
omamantala, vagatablaa. fruH traaa. (864066,
WO) 8 ei$2.29P>41.*«<F-

From $12.75 
Ip $55.95

TANK 
SPRAYERS

For poatloMaa. 
amad klUar, elo. 
Funnel lop. 30* 
hoaa, axtan- 
aion artth adjuat- 
abla nozzle.

S a n ilV  . . .  lh a  new Wamaproofad cM orinal Nettling M ila ba^  
larta ta tta rl (754182.4#)   B e . $4J8; »  toe. $18J8: 188 fta . 
$48J9.
c u m  T A W  . . . cM orlna In lab lat form. Diaaolvaa tiow ly for 
uniform ralaeaa. (766117#0#1) 8 fta . $8.78; 28 fta . 18JB; 188 fta . 
9^ 48
A L O A S C M  . . . K llla  algea and other m lcroacopic p lan if. (76- 
8100)1eri.$8J8  '
AO UST. . .  ralaaa low pH lo r graatar comfort, t  fta . $S.7f

- Priew good through waakaild only

[AGIMIW

AGWAY INC.BUCKLAND STORE
540 New State Road BUCKLAND, CONN. 643-5123
Expanded Hours: r o n . t u i s , w eb, i  m  i;30-» t m b i s  tiao-t s e t  1-5

'  f
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BUGS BUNNY
IT S  — EW AN HOUR SIWC» 
X  S IN T  CVLVSVTW tO  
C H K K  ON THAr N M  
RKTAURANT URTHP

H I SHOULP O 'O R M  
A a L C P S n  
fUM tCm tTY

JUCrSTANOM' 
O U llIP e  PUM N' 
H tC R O m zC -

MICKEY FIN N

HeREHBCOMBMHBV 
c y L v m ra ^ p iP M ^  
FIND our 
ANVTMNf^’ , ̂  ,_ ̂  wmSp

SUV7MR.X
X M M o m c m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

BY BA N K  LEONARD

t'l/E aoT  TO e e r  t o  t h e  t r a c k
FOR THE FIFTH RACE/ I  JUST  
aOT WORD THAT IT S  "

CARE-
FUU,y/

IT JUST 
STARTED 
TD RAINI

J w l

you COULD AT LEAST 
A S K  JOSH IFVOU 
CAN BORROW ~

/ DON'T HA\/E
£A1

AM0I.V0tn^ 
SUfPDSEP 

1 0 B E A  
ESrtKT 

IHVBNTOR--. 
HOW ABOUT

s m v to F r *

NOFROBLIM. 
MY LOVS-m.!  

.UBEONCN 
’W  REflEARCH

FROM SEA

THKQNLV 
SALT WATBR 
.AROUND HERE 

(•THAT 
HOME MADS

W t X S E T .
THE SAME 

FEEU N O F 
WSAi 
V/ATC 

A H M  
MINtSi

T O k
Hirre
e r I

lEADINFCJBA.

Time to Eat
Aanwr te I

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
HEV, MR. CSRUMBLV:.' 
WAIT A  MINUTE.'! W ITH H O LD IN G  

IS  M O ‘  
T H A N X'-

TO
o o a
DOD 
□ DO

□ QD 
OOD
□ □a 
Don 
OOD 
□Dn

X

WIND 
’ OWING

D O N 'T \
w o k r t ;'* 

MY BO Y

If By MIA, lie.'

Y O U  C A N  
RAY IT IN E A S Y  
i n s t a l l m e n t s  ! j

T

[VEiiH.lJKeY SOCOOUPMVMA--BUT 
) SLEEPIN' I SHEG (SCrrOTHERlHIMAS 
LAIE.CpOIM' / IM MINP - -LIKE SHAKN' 
FISHlW, y  MEOUTOPTM’SACKBB-MEOUT ___

FORE MOOM. HAVIM'ME CLE«M

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

TWArfe TWe P iP ve& iT H  
T IM e Y ou VUDN 'Rt CAV

1

HOW DO  
\OU Wi n  , 
$c? / aAn V 

HANP^?

Fl o Yk ... 
WHAr'<S 

« s c iz e T ?

- r

b-e Mp—■?:: H ER O ES A RE M ADE-M OT B o m J  A S W f a

ACROSS 
IBm I—i-'ple 
4Cota —
8 Fruit drinka 

12 Herb eve 
IS Ceramic piece
14 Biblical weed
15 Encloeure 

{or iwine
16 Living 

without 
oxygen (biol.)

18 Hires
20 Satin
21 First woman 
22CatUe (dUl.l 
24 Monster
26 Milk---- (pi.)
27 River barrier 
so Americsn

physicist
52 Cylindrical 
34 Mora rigid 
SSRadacted
36 Compass point
37 Hindmost
39 Low sand hill
40 Get up
41 Through
42 Fencing 

swords
45 Hotel 

employe 
49 Contending 
5t Man’i  name 
52Frendi 

eirl friend
53 Bread ipresd
54 Clamp
55 Retired valley
56 Promontory
57 Redactors 

(ab.)
DOWN

1 Tubular wind 
instrument

CARNIVAL

2 Place to bake 
apis 

SKindof 
orange

4Klevatad
platform

sn u a^ lik t
mark

6 Largest atata
7Tlny.
6 Make amends 
6 FUtfishea

lOLidie----
perch

11 Denomlnstlon 
17 Washed 

lightly 
19Daclaiee 
23 Bury 
24Chooaei 
25 Driving

command (pi.)
26 Roman 

goddess
27 Settle
28 Solar diak
29 Ancient 

Periian
31 Color
SSHoreeman
28 Roman urban 

offlcial

40 Drive back
41 Jumping BtUlg 
42Habittt '

plant form 
4SAp|&, 

forinstanea 
44 Bkw’i  name 
46 Individuals 
47Dry 
48SnoaMs 
SO Heavy weight

r f” r r r r r r r
iT IT IT $

IT IT F
ir r

IT
■ □

■ □ i m 1 IT Ipi

IT
T EIT
- L Wer E t ■ k

1ir r w i
■ IT ir IT IT
r d IT

J W

e l
(NIWWASU IN T U rilH  AUH.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  OTIEAL

PLAIN JANE FRANK BAGINSKI

f^ U P N b U  UKe,1& 
^  A OaSMoNAUT̂ j

Q ’

•ienj MOULDNt WANT 1&
ORBIT • W  EARTH?

0 > o (0 ^ 0 >

c ? - Q

MR. ABERNATHY

c~S~'c=> o
Q) a

NOPE, WHO WANTS ID  
SR04D'iHElf? U re  E O lfe
ABOIWO IH Q R a fe ?

B
enmi.>a*.ii..m

^‘TTh* only thing th i  
doctor’s  conosmsd 
about is possibis 

complioations . . .”

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

X USS>TD LCME 
TD 9 0 AKINTHE 

BATHTUB FOR 
HOURS.

AS ^OU GET OLDEFL ANY NEW 
WRINKLES CAN BE VERY ANNCf/INS.

BUZZ SAT^YER BY BOY CRANE

P S

“ . . . liks his hospitali- 
2stion no t covering tb s  

oosta!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

JWaiHBZ CHERISHBa 
BELIEF o o e e  

DOWN THE DRAIN.

HELLO
ASAIN.

L

CAPTAIN EASY

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
t  RCALOrPOKT) aooof 7H8I 
T H M ^ te o  /  m .  j u w _ .ALL OF THKT_ \ USETHnORE! 
«IUTF,AU£y/

...wwm PQg
I THECOtiJESr

IsOONBUCfiEri 
J  MXION THE J

T
OKiAusogTwonaorio
TEU.\Oy.TIMW ttgBg-
a e u SHt c w mo imm

»^nB D C _ 
lOiJMirTMe.coowopFio/ moHEOorV
jusTODOA/ Hcm m iam  
MTSSUAf VCM ienERf;

i liODK Oim THE M IERICAN 
IB  C0N EC I0U 5 ABA IM !

.r ’> i'

STEVE CANYON

BEFORE ACHMBT CAM WHIP OUT 
EUNi BA5Y BLIM PS HIM WITH A HAND
FUL OF BAN D  AMP PIRT«.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

NO ONEEVER^
l a u o h e p  in

I  - I  \T H E  SHADOW 
P O N T  \  ROOM BEF02E 
KN0W .. .W  t h i s !

8GT. ST R IPE S. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

^TTKNuen; rV e fjon ceo  a l l
'r&Ui? cu P T H eu s Ha n r s

u w e  t h a t , w h a t  ^ t x ? i b d
THAT INOIAN CUSTCWl ?

. .T H e
’S U t i i , .

^  MAYBE IT WAS T 
THE 6HOST OF BEN 
FRANKUN TAKRINfi 
AT THE THOlWHT OF 
AN EPITDR FEAKIN6 

A WRITER

^JICklLY I  BROUSHT^ 
ALONO A mCKETUE 
DETECTOR TO USE ON 
VIROIUA DOWNSPOUT

'..WHENSHE PROMISES 
M E A COVER SIDRY AND 

PROMOTION ADS IN 
ALL MEDIUMS/

BY MILTON CANIFF

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
4-0

\ 7

• Lunar Shock 
Hints of Core

HOU9ION. (AP) — OmeUls 
at the aCSaiw^ I^N'‘0«onift O n- 
ter gay shock waves produced- 
by a larva meteoroid crashtng 
Into the moon,about a. month 
afo have provided "evidence of 
a lunar mantle and posslbly'a 
core."

Ihe May 18 meteoroid iihpact 
produced shock waves which 
supported theories the moon 
has an outer crust some 88 
mites thick, the Tuesday an-
nouncement said.

The hunk c< space debris, the 
larvest recorded in' the three 
years ApoUo scientifle stations 
have been operatlnv on the 
moon, hit about 88 mllea due 
north of the i^ioUo 14 landing 
site.

"Although evidence for a  lu-
nar core Is stlH very tmitative, 
seiamic aignala appear to show 
a  change In velocity indloating 
a  change of atate In lunar ma. 
terlala a t a depth of about 600 
mllea,” the M8C announcement 
said.

Dr. Ctery Latham, principal 
Investigator for the network of 

. four seismic stations oh the 
moon. Is still studying the sig-
nals received at the center to 
learn m o n  about the Mture of 
the core—whether ,lt is' solid or 
liquid as the earth is.

25,417 Voters
A two-hour voter-making 

session last night in the 
town clerk's office added 89 
electors to Manchester’s Vot-
er lists, bringing the total to 
28,417.

With new Democrats,! out-
numbering new Republicans 
86 to 28,’ the Democratic lead 
in registrations Is now 1,281. 
Also signed up last nlghr 
,were 29 unaffiUated voters.

The 28,417 on the voter lists 
consist of 10,120 Democrats, 
8,869' Republicans and 6,428 
unaffiUated.

Rec Department Announces 
Summer Wamends Program

Youths Shine 
Patrol Cars

BRAiDmtBB, Mass. (AP) — 
Two teen-sge boys never ex-
pected the exercise that would 
follow when they expectorated 
on a  poUce car.

Patrolman Sam TrlpoUnl saw 
two boys, age 16 and 17, si>it on 
his cruiser and took the youths 
to the ptriice station. He caUed 
their 'parents.

The result was a scrubbing 
and poUsblng of the cruiser 
from bumper to bumper.

When using a zipper from an 
old garment as you sew, spray 
with starch. The starch acta as 
sizing on tile cloth part of the 
cld zipper and makes it easier 
to handle.

Beginning Wednesday, June 
28, the Women's Division of the 
Manchester Recreation Depart-
ment, supervised by Bea 6hef 
tel, wlU offer a modified sum-
mer program for women at the 
West Side Rec.

Plans caU for modem dance 
and exercise from 9:80 to 10:46 
with Beth O'Brien, dance super-
visor of the .reo's summer pro-
gram. Hie French Circle will 
meet from 11 to noon. This 
group is'open to anyone — men, 
women, and teenagers — who 
would l i k e  to practice tiielr 
French througU conversations.

In' the afternoon, the women 
can participate in a  crafts drtgv 
In from 1 to 2 :30. Anyone woik- 
ing on projects in crewel, 
needlepoint, crochet, quilting or 
macrame will find this of inter-
est. The group will meet out-
side when pcesible, otherwise 
they’ll meet inside the West 
Side Rec. This group will be 
more cf a craft social gather-
ing rather than formal classes. 
However, individual instruction-
al help wlU be available.

From 3 to 4:80, special events 
will be held of interest to wom-
en. Tentative jHans include a 
bike hike to Globe HoUow, a 
mother-chUd craft picnic to 
Wickham Park, car trips to the 
Jar-a-craft resource center, the 
Wadsworth Athenlum and other

places of Interest. In inclement 
weather, the West Side Rec 
will offer craft demonstrations 
in serap crafts, macrame, de- 
coupage or candlemaking.

Anyone wishing to take port 
in these programs, or suggest a 
special event should contact 
Bea Sheftel at the West Side 
Rec. Baby-sttting will not be 
available but the playground at 
the West Side oval will be su-
pervised. dhildren may accom-
pany a mother at any time.

The previously announced oil 
painting class will be held as 
planned in scenic areas around 
town. For this and all women's 
programs, pre-registration by 
phone is required.

ilii

I
i l

86 E ast Clenter St. 
A t Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

IBIS doz. $1.49
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY lj|

iia

Public Records
Judgment Uen

Kasden FTiel Oo. of Bast Hart-
ford against . Joseph J. Dom- 
enlck, 8148, property on Tlmrod 
Rd.

U s Pendens
Edward W. and Ruth B. 

Brown against Robert W. and 
Frances B. Kilpatrick, fore-
closure sought on property at 
Tanner and Bowers Sts.

Marriage License
Conrad Frank Taylor of Wa- 

terbury and Barbara Ann Kny- 
bel of 81 Union St., June 17.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Buckingham  
Congregational Church will hold its annual

Supper
FRIDAY, JUNE IMIi

There will be 3 sittings at 5 - 6 - 7 : 1 5  p.m. 
Tickets are $2.75 for Adults and 

Children under 12, $1.25
Hie menu will be Potato Salad, Home Baked Beans, 
Ham, Cole Stow and RoUs, Strawberry Shortcake and 
Whipped Cream, CoHee — All You Can Eat, served 
Family Style. For reservations caU Mrs. Donald Crom-
well, 888-4489 or Mrs. Corbin Sweeney, 8SS-191B by 
June 14th.

(Rersld photo by,Bevins)
’ Anyone Want a Snapper?

Tow n' D og Warden Lee Fracchia eicamines 85- 
pound snapping turtle found yesterday a t thiTireaF 
o f 15 Ralph Rd. Fracchia is keeping th e  turtle, to  
see if  anyone wants it, before it  is  disposed of.

, Tollpnd:

Town Moves Toward 
Housing for Seniors
TVdland took the first step 

toward providing housing for 
Its senior citizens, by authoriz-
ing the appointment of a Hous-
ing Authority during last night's 
town meeting.

The Housing Authority will 
consist of five members to be 
appointed by the first select-
man, who will also select the 
chaiman.

The authority will work in 
cocqieration with the Senior 
Citizen Housing Committee 
which has already undertaken 
preliminary work on the proj-
ect.

Hie town wlU be eligible for 
funds to pay for a minimum 
of 20 housing units, through the 
Department of Community Af-
fairs, according to the Rev. 
Donald Miller.

I A survey taken of members 
of the local Senior Citizens Club 
lndlcated. 30 members were In- 
tererted in such housing.
.  I t WlU take between 24 and 
30 months to obtein the grant 
funds from the date of the ori-
ginal appUcatlon, the Rev. Mr. 
MUler estimated. Income limits 
place a maximum $3,968 ceil-
ing for singles and a $8,936 for 

I' a couple, to be eligible to live 
in the housing complex.

The town’s zoning regulations 
wtU not tq>ply to the senior citi-
zen housing, with the excep-
tion of sewerage regulations.

Tl»e meeting also approved a 
revised building fee schedule to 

■ be paid the town based on $8 
per $1,000 of estimated con-
struction cost. Instead of the 
square footage basis of pay-
ment now used. For construc-
tion ■Valued over $100,000, the 
lee drops to $4 per $1,000.

Hie change in the basis of 
computing the fee is in line 
with the revised state build-
ing code, according to Town 
Counsel Robert King.

Also Instituted as a demoll- 
tiiHi permit fee to be baaed on 
the assessed value of building 
to be destroyed and a provision 
which places a $28 per day fee 
on work performed by the 
Board of Survey. All 'fees are 
paid by the builders or those 
requesting the service, spUt so 
80 per cent goes to the buUd- 
ing inspector and 20 per cent 
to the town.

Midiael Murry questioned 
controls—czLJtbe estimates pre-
sented, i*ompting King to ad-
mit thto Is a  risk that must be 
accepted when basing costs on 
estimates as required by the 
stoto.

Penalties for violations of the 
building code were also ap-
proved, making such violations 
misdemeanors subject to a  fine 
of not toore than $100 or im-
prisonment not more than <me
year tor each day of the of'

fense. Violations of stop orders 
issued by the building inspector 
are punishable by a fine of not 
less thsn $28 nor more than 
$100, with each day constituting 
a separate viototltm.

PZO Meets
A progress report <m the com-

prehensive town plan 'was pre-
sented to Monday night’s meet-
ing of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission on by ccnsulting 
planner Howard W. Nannen of 
Northeast Development Group.

Basic data has been com-
piled by the planners who antic-
ipate having a rough draft of 
the plan ready around the end 
of June.

The PZC is focusing its atten-
tion on the problem of junked 
cars and will invito First Se-
lectman Erwin Stoetzner, Build-
ing Inspector Frank MeiidU and 
Town Counsel Robert King to 
their June 19 meeting to discuss 
the situation.

Selectmen’s Meeting 
The Board cf Selectmen met 

briefly Tuesday nl$ht, at which 
time Stoetzner and Selectman 
Charies Luce urged residents to 
vote in fa'vor of the referendum 
proposal to come before the an-
nual town meeting Monday 
night at 8 in the high school, to 
head off any petitioned refer- 
endums 'which would further 
delay the town's chances of 
adopting a budget.

Democrat William Swanbock 
urged the Selectmen, controlled 
by Republicans, to Implement 
three Items In the Democratic 
Action Plan, receiving an agree-
ment to consider, the request 
from Stoetzner.

The three Items Include 
adopting a purchasing poUcy for 
the town, channeling all town 
purchases through one source 
In the name ot economy; estab-
lishment of a town ordinance 
board to update local ordin-
ances and the appointment of 
an Advisory OouncU to the 
Board of Selectmen on a  bi-
partisan basis.

u i e o
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATIS

W i M  W fi^ te lu H M e/
701 MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD 
304 FARMINGTON AVE. HARTFORD 
435 FRANKLIN AVE. HARTFORD
172 WASHINGTON ST. HARTFORD___
674 FARMINGTON AVE. WEST HARTFORD
1240 FARMINGTON AVE. WEST HARTFORD
1099 NEW BRITAIN AVE. WEST HARTFORD
65 LASALLE ROAD WEST HARTFORD
148 BROAD ST. WINDSOR
590 WINDSOR AVE. WINDSOR
116 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER ^

91 VALLEY ST. WILLIMANTIC
ISA. RIVER ST. STAFFORD SPRINGS
141 UNION ST. ROCKVILLE
ROUTE 44A STORRS
S IS  MAIN ST. MIDDLETOWN
204 MAIN ST. FARMINGTON
IS ALBANY TPKE. SIMSBURY
1091 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY WETHERSFIELD

OMfuicav

PORK CHOPS
HuiMQSm • ■ « « « « ‘IK

PORK SAUSAGE
___ 1 1 ^

SUCEPBAMN
IS

SA U R & K SSBTS

iiTSHnnaMniwn.«mT ^

KRAUSSBOlOGNAssMi 

nUETS 99t
sam iK in -sgM u ss

FRAMKSMU7 5 T $ 9 9

■UtBTTtSUm

FRESH SAIAK
w m u u i M i  M u a n m

A&P Corn 18« Grapefruit 4 ir 99*
NTm cFunotSM iM H )

aUtCUMWCMIlUtM
CKAMOFW ISMNNMISOiP ____W BCTS _

Xampbell's ir 16* Grape Juice 45
HHIft CTf!”  WnCN'S —

Peas 5-89*Temato wki &32*
Ml 2 0 .

K H U

Cider Vine;inr£39
rOIMANS

r32Piccalilli

M M TS^AUAISnU w n w iw i^ m w w — -

Teuiutoes 3^ 1*“ Sardines
V ITA -»AM SN IM N tm

iw niiini _  ^

Coffee-mate "n 7r
$K

AM PA« _

Mayonnaise r49*
■m ra e a iii iM S iK D

Potatoes
OCIAIISnAVSAIKI

MMCIOW

MH 76* Purina 83*
JAHIFAMBSUCa

About Town
Uriel Lodge of Masons wlU 

meet Saturday at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple in Merrow. 
Hie Master Mason degree will 
be exemplified. After the meet-
ing, there will be a social hour 
with refreshments.

Loyal Orcle of Kings Daugh-
ters will meet Monday at 6:16 
p.m. at Center Ctmgregational 
CSiurch to go to Howard Jedm- 
son's Restaurant, Vernon, for 
dinner. Later, the group will re-
turn to the church to elect of- 
ficers.

a L tu is m s  _  . - t o — .Rice-A-Roni 35*
JCU-O.NISTAMT ^

Puddings ’X-: 15*
MMCANimiS-eOMUFUDCI

Brownie Mix%“̂47*
WIIMUaKCRAM”A"

ntESH E60S
as -£ 394

OCIAIISnAVSAIKI _  _  ^  —

Cranberry tr 25̂  White Bread ̂  25 
Fruit c o c k t a i i 4  Mop & Glo 69

98«
JUICY SWEET

W a itJ u n tijtu tA
JUICY SWEET

Ml
UP TO IS IBS WHOLE

CALIFORNIA

S m M c /AA G  W pC/A
FRMTPUVORB

i D k i l d t A

1  ̂ #
"w • 1 ? P

' HMVT0C00K

Minute Rice
SA uenesTA ie

French's
I U M m C M R A M n iT

[Rolls -iS5.4-;î .l“

VALUABLE COUPON

jftp ' r ~ i

I m c im  MW 5-M, N72

mpg r r r n

M M B

■M W PIA

KMI$ 
r 554
I VALUABLE COUPON

21

----------------------------
WTMBWWUWI nWOMWKMI
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Mets Work Around Bench> I ,

But Perez Swings Hot Bat * ^ 4 ’
Orioles Gomer 
And Bombard Twins

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Johnny Bench wasn’t hit- 
tins: for a changre, although 
it wasn’t  his fault. The New 
York Mets wouldn’t let 
him.

But giving an intentional 
^walk to the ahigging catcher In 
crucial sltuatlctis lan’t always 
the answer against the Cincin-
nati Reds. There’s always Tony 
Peres, you see.

“ I don’t mind them walking 
Johnny to get to me,”  said Peiv 
ex after his four RBI helped 
Cincinnati whip the New York 
Mets 6-3 Wednesday night. ” I 
like to see those m oi on base 
w li^  I get up to bat.”

’Ihe Reds' first baseman saw 
the bases loaded in the first in-
ning after a walk to the hot- 
hitting Bench and ĝ ave his club 
a 3-0 lecul with a double up the 
rig^it-center field alley.
  Peres also saw the bases 
loaded in the seventh, when the 
Mets elected to put Bench on 
again. Once more Peres came 
through, although not as spec-
tacularly. His bouncer chased 
home the club's sixth run.

“ I expected them to walk 
Bench,”  said Perez, pointing to 
the catcher's 14 home runs and 
37 RBI. "I haven't been run-
ning too well, there was a good 
chance I’d hit Into a double 
play.

But the way Peres and his 
teammates have been hitting of

Dodgers Tab  
BobLesslie  
Draft Hope

NEW YORK (AP) — Bob 
Lesslle, the No. 1 pick in the 
secondary phase of the major 
league baseball draft, is heeided 
for a possible future with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers carrying 
two monkeys on his back— P̂ete 
Broberg and Burt Hooton.

Broberg, a Dartmouth prod-
uct, and Hootbn, out of the Uni-
versity c l Texas, were the 1-2 
picks last year in the secondary 
phase, and by the end of the 
season were pitching in the ma-
jors with Washington, now 
Texas, and the Chicago Cuba.

Undoubtedly the same will be 
expected of Lesslie, a 6-foot-3, 
210-pound flieballing right-
hander out cf Kansas State Uni-
versity vibo is headed for Spo-
kane, Wash, of the Northwest 
League. Whether Lesslle has 
the same kilid of potential as 
Broberg and Hooton remains 
questicmable.

It’s Lesslie’s hard throwing 
that called him to the Dodgers’ 
attention, much more than the 
6-3 record he corniced for Kan-
sas State last season. In-
dications are that Lesslie who 
is a converted third baseman, 
needs schooling.

In all, 58 players were se-
lected in the secondary {diase 
in which players previously 
drafted who did not sign were 
r e-drafted. The secondary 
Idiase was completed Wednes-
day. After the 24 clubs finished 
the regular phase by taking 791 
players.

Htchers were the prime com-
modity sought in the secondary 
phase and a dozen were se-
lected on the first round, in-
cluding three of the top four.

The No. 2 pick was an In- 
fielder. Rich E>auer of San Ber- 
nadino, CTalif., Junior College, 
who was taken by Cleveland. 
The New York Mets and Texas 
then went for pitchers, Mlchdel 
McNellly of Longview, Wash., 
and Ron Bell of Fullerton, Calif., 
Junior College, respectively.

late, bases-loaded situations 
have been made for lun-scor- 
Ing—not double plays

Peres' production W e^esday 
night gave Mm 29 RBI for the 
year, second to the <dub-leadin|: 
Bentdi. Bobby Tolan has 28, Joe 
Morgan 21, Joe Hague 19 and 
Dave Concepcion 18.

“This is a stronger team than 
the club that won the National 
League pennant in 1970,”  said 
manager ^>aricy Anderson. 
” Our power situation hasn’t 
changed at all—and we have 
more speed with the addition of 
Morgan.

"It’s the little things that help 
win games, not Just home runs. 
And Morgan is the ingredient 
that we need to score runs. He 
gets on base so many times 
and stEuts rallies that it’s unbe-
lievable.”

Morgan didn’t get smy hits 
Wednesday night. But, as An-
derson pointed out, he started 
the rally in the first inning by 
drawing a walk, he moved to 
third on a double by Bobby To- 
Ian and eventually scored on 
Peres’ line shot off New York 
starter Gary Gentry.

CInchBiatl lij^t-hander Jim 
McOlothlin had a 3-0 lead be- 
for he threw a pitch, then the 
bulge was 6-3 before he needed 
help from reliever Tom Hall in 
the seventh.

Hall, faced with two men on 
and the tying run at the plate.

struck out John Milner fOr the 
final out to end the Mets’ 
threat. Ihe southpaw breezed 
Che last two innings for the 
RAds’ eighth viotdiy In nine 
games.

In the rest of the National 
League, Pittsburgh bombed San 
Diego la-S, then squeesed out a 
1-0 victory for a sweep in the 
is-innlng nightcap, Philadelphia 
beat Houston 3-1, Montreal de-
feated Atlanta 5-2, the Chicago 
Cube whipped Los Angeles 5-1 
and St. Louis silenced San 
Francisco 6-0.

• • *
PIRATES - PADRES

The Pirates had little trouble 
with the Padres in the opener 
of Uielr twinhill. Willie Stargell 
drove in five runs with his 12th 
and 13th homers to lead a 20-hlt 
assault on five San Diego hurl- 
ers.

Dave Cash also homered for 
the Bucs while Nate CMbert 
and plnch-lritter Jerry Morales 
put It over the wall for the 
Padres.

But the second game was a 
study in contrast. Plttaburgh 
starter Dock Ellis departed 
after nine scoreless Innings of 
three-hit burling. And after 13, 
San Diego starter Clay Kirby 
left after yielding eight Mta and 
no runs.

The Bugs won It—and moved 
' within 2^ games of the Mets in 
the National League BMst—In

the 18th inning on infield bits 
by A1 (River and StaigeU, a 
double stead, an intentional 
walk and Mike OorUns’ unin-
tentional bases-loaded walk to 
Gene Alley.

PHILS   AOTR08 
The Phils finally won a 

game—only their second in 21— 
to sn ^  a nine-game tallspin. 
” Ood, what a differm ce win-
ning makes I”  said overjoyed 
Manager Frank Luccheal.

• *  •
EXPOS - BRAVES 

Mike Jorgensen drove in 
three runs with a bases-loaded 
triple . in the third inning to 
power Montreal past At-
lanta.

• • •
CUBS - DODGERS 

Burt Hooton of the Cuba 
gave up 13 hita— b̂ut all t t  them 
were singles. And only one cf 
them, Frank Robinson’s, re 
suited in a run for the Dodgers.

The only two hits CUcago 
needed were Carmen Fanaone’s 
three-run homer and Billy Wil-
liams’ two-run shot.

• • •
GIANTS - CARDS - 

Reggie Cleveland fired a five- 
hitter at San Francisco for the 
Cardinals and Joe Torre gave 
him the only run he needed 
with a homer off Juan Marl- 
chal, who went down to his 
ninth defeat.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Boston
New Yoric
Milwaukee

Oakland {
Minnesota
Chicago
California
Kansas City
Texas

East
W. L. PoL OB 
25 19.566 — 
23 22 .500 S 
20 22 .476 4
18 29 .429 5%
19 35 .433 6
15. 35 .375 8

West
31 13 .705 — 
25 17 .595 5
35 18 .581 5
33 35 .468 10 
19 25 .433 13 
19 37 .413 IS

Wednesday’s Resnlte
Chicago 3, Boston 1 
Baltimore 11, Minnesota 3 
Oakland 10, Cleveland 4 
Kansas (Sty 5, Milwaukee 4 
Now York 7, Texas 5 
California 5, Detroit 1

Today's Games 
Milwaukee (Parsons 5-3) at 

Kansas City (dpUttorft 4-3), 
8:80 p-m.

Ifew York (Stottlemjrs 5-6) at 
Texas (Broberg 3-4), 8:30 p.m. 

Only games scheduled

FHdsy*a Games
Oallfomla at Boston, night 
Mbmesota at Clevelai^, night 
New Yolk at K am ^ City, 

night
Baltimore nt Texas, night 
Oakland at Detroit, night 
Milwaukee at diicago, night

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Manager £2arl W e a v e r  
thinks some o f his Balti-
more Orioles may be over 
the hill. But the players 
would like to think the3r*re 
over the hump.

” T1m  Ovsr4h».HUl Gang is 
coming bock,”  yMled Paul 
BIstr after the Orioles snapped 
a five-game losing streak 
Wednesday night with a con-
vincing u-3 drubbing of Min-
nesota.

Coupled with Detroit’s 5-1 
loos to* caUfamla, the victory 
M t the Orlotas only three 
games behind the ’Tigers in the 
American League de^rfte a 33- 
33 recced.

Elsewhere, Oakland trounced 
CSeveland 104, the CSOcago 
White Sox nlpiMd Boston 3-1, 
the New York Yankees de-
feated ’Texas 7-5 and Kansas 
City edged MUwaukee 54.

• *  •

ORIOUCS -TWINS
Weaver made Ms ’;‘over the 

Mil”  crack following T\iesd8y 
night's fifth consecutive aet- 
back and the Orioles wasted 
little time in reacting. Bobby 
Orich, one of three youngsters 
in the Une-iqi, aooked a three- 
nm homM* off kQnnesota'e Jim

Peiry in the first inning and 
Pat Dobson scattered 10 Mte to 
even Ms record at 6-6.

Among the veterans, Dave 
Johnson drove in two runs 
while Boog Powell and Brooks 
Robinson each delivered two 
Mts. The exploelon rekindled 
dreams of a fourth straight 
pennant.

• * • '
ANGELS • nOERS 

The Tigers, meanwbUe, were 
held to .three Mts by Califor-
nia's firebalUng Nolan Ryan. 
The Angela Jumped on Joe 
Nlekto for four runs in the fifth 
inning on Singles by Ken 
McMtiUea, Leroy Stanton ahd 
John Stei^enaon, a double by 
Leo Cardenas and Sandy Ak>- 
mar’s two-run single oft reliev-
er Chuck Seelbach.

• *  *

A’S - INDIANS 
Home runs by Joe Rudl and 

Mike Epstein In the first Inning 
started the A’e on their way to 
victory as Ken Holtsman, al-
though touched for 14 Mts, 
Joined Cleveland’s Gaylord Per-
ry and Detroit’s Mickey LoUch 
as the only nine-game winners 
in. the majors.

The A’S have a five-gams' 
lead in the AL West over Min-
nesota and CMcago. ’Dm  White

doK kept pace by sdgliiir Boston 
behind the pttohlng o f Stan 
Bahnsen and Rich Coasags.

TAlTKS • BAirOBRS 
. The YanksM pounded Tenaa’ 

Jim SheUenhaok and BUI Oofo- 
lewzkl for six runs In the third 
Inning on consecutive ringlee 
by Steve Kline, Horace CSaxke, 
Rusty rrom a, Bobby IlUroer, 
Roy White and Felipe Alqu and 
Thurman Munson’s aaoriOoe fiy 
and Uten held oft tin  Jtongec*.

* • •
ROYALS • RBEWEBS 

Kansas Cibr came {kpm be-
hind tirice to Mp liaiwaukee, 
the last time on Amos Otis’ 
two-run douMo in ’tIM elghfii fol-
lowing Lou Plniella'a ainiile, Ed 
Kiricpatrlck's double and en In- 
tenttonal pass to Oodide Rcjae.

Milwaukee had taken a 4-S 
lead in the top of Uie eighth on 
George Scott’s double and a 
single by EUie Rodrignes. The 
Brewers got oft to a M  lead ae 
Dave May drove in two runs 
with a double and triple and 
Johnny Briggs homered. The 
Royals got two in the sixth on 
Steve Hondeye run-pcpduolng 
Ulple and a wUd pitch and tied 
It In the aeventh on ’ Richie 
SdtelnUum’B phiidi single.

NATIONAL l e a g u e  

Bast

New Yoik
PMMiuigh
CMcago
Montreal
St. T^il«
Philadelphia

W. L.
32 14 
29 16 
25 19 
20 25 
19 28 
17 29

^Wouldn’t Trade the Guy for 204jrame Winnei  ̂' .

Lyle Comes Out of Bullpen 
To Save Another for Yanks

G 3 .  t-
— ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) Idde took over for winning ters, of c o u t m, booauM he’s
2H __Sparky Lyle is one pitch- pitcher Steve mine, now 4-1 for lefthanded butfaaatooi. is xough
* er Ted Williama should season, and threw 10 on righthandars. Ha (UiaUengee 

*** have never tauerht how  tn straight strikes. At one point, the Mtter. Ha has good yeloelty
XA* 1SU. never in u g n i now  lo  „,hiffed four consecutive <m the baU and a quick aUder.

P ot
.696
.644
.568

.404
.870

15Vi
15 throw a curve ball.

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 28
Houston 27
Atianta 21
San Diego 16
S. Fiuncisoo 17
L. Angeles 29

West
29 19 .604

.696

.674

.467

.340

.881

.604

who“ i5 u ^ “ uiree and Harrah’a eighth ’ ” I  wouldn’t trade, the guy for
^ t ^  was the on^ thing a 20-game winner,”

lief to gain Ma Uth save of the resenibUng a Mt off Houk aald, " I  don’t like to
year In a  7-6 New York Yan- “ to M m ,.as early a s - 1 did
kees victory over the Texas 'nie Yankees scored six runs tonltht- I prefer not to use him 
Rangers Wednesday night, said to the third inning on six con- over two innings. But TU go to 

12^  Rangera manager WUUama secutive Mts to set the stage him any time we are ahead in ‘
14^  "iaught me how to pitch the tor Lyle’s tremendous relief the late innings . . .
— curve ball.”  • performance. The New York ” I teU you one thing, he'U

“The last game I started was >'6Uy came against losing pitch- never get a chance to sthrt on 
In 1966 at Pittsfield in the Boa- Br Jim SheUenback. this ball club." '
ton Red Sox chain and I New Yorir manager Ralph WUUams wasn't around for a
pitched a one-Mttor,”  X^de said. Houk bubMed over Lyle’s per- critique on Ma curve ball teach- 

’ ’WUilams changed my grip formance. tog prowess. He Aowered
on the curve ball and showed “He wasn’t as sharp as usu- quickly cuid left without revlew- 
me how to throw it full speed. I ai,”  Houk quipped in toe dress- tog Lyle’s performance. 

Pittsburgh 12-1, San Diego 6-0 became a relief pitcher and tog room. The Yanks and the Rangers
2nd game 18 innings.  ̂ now toere's po way Pd ever go ’Ihen Houk got serious. battle again tonight in the 11-

 ̂ back to bring a staifini: pitch- - "B e 's , toe.*: ideal- pitcher.'for nale o f ' a  toiee^goiiie aerief
T o ^ ’s Games g, ^ long to learn our ball park with the riwrt with Pete Broberg of Texas

C Sn^in^ (Grimriey 2-1) at j.jjj jo lM  as a right field fence,”  Houk said, meeting hfol BtotUemyre of the
New York (Seaver 8-2), 2:06 {ritcher." "He’s tough- on letthanded Mt- Ytmkees.

Wedneiriay’a ReauHs 
St. Louis 6, San Francisco 
FMIadetphla 8, Houston 1 
Montreal 5, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati 6, New York 3 
CMcago 5, Los Angeles 1

p.m,
St. Louis (Spinks 3-2) at San 

Francisco (McDowell 6-3), 4
, P-»n.-

Hourion (Dleker 5-2) at FhUa- 
- delphla (Champion 3-3), 7:80 

p.m.
Atlanta (Kelly 3-6) at Mont-

real (Stoneman 54), 8:06 p.m.
Pittsburgh' (Moose 3-2) eX San 

Diego (ArHn 4-6), 10:30 p.m.
Chicago (Pappas 4-3) at Loe 

Angeles (John 4-3), 11 p.m.

Friday’s Games

(AP photo)
BUBBLING OVER— Denny Doyle, Philadelphia Philly infielder, blows a bubble 
as he watches his team lose 19 o f 20 starts. The club finally won again yester-
day, 3-1, against Houston. A month ago the Phils were in first place in the 
National League’s Eastern Division. Now trail the N. Y, Mets by 15 games.

^Mustache Day  ̂Promotion

Lot of Oakland A ’s 
Itching for June 18

OAKLAND (AP) —  A lot of Oakland Athletics are 
itching for the June 18 outing against Cleveland.

The home game is ‘ ‘Mustache ---------------------------------------------
Atlanta at Philadelphia, night Day,”  the latest promotional , , „
Cincinnati at Montreal, Mght gimmick of owner Oiarlea O.
HousUm at New York, Mght vHnlev Each Maver vets 3300 Even Blue, who finally signed 
St. LoMa at San Diego. ^  f T a L ^ l ^ a S ^ ^  m lL tf^  ^
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles. io„ed male in the crowd gets In package w<wth

night the park free. If he brtogs a “ PP**- “ P

Righty Power
Only one left-handed hit-

ter has led the Amerloan 
League in runs batted In 
since 1961.

That was Oari Yastnem- 
aU, the 1967 RBI champ. 
H a r m o n  KUIebrew, Dlok 
Stuart, B r o o k a RoMneon, 
Rocky Oriavtto, Ken ^Haml- 
aon, Frank RobinaM aad 
Frank Howard have been ilie 
other poet-1961 leaders, Kil- 
brew leading three times.

Chicago at San Francisco, paying friend.
night

while shaving.
Now the A’S clubhouse looks

Shutout Leader
Grover Cleveland Alexan-

der pitched 90 shutouts dur-
ing his career, more than 
any other pitcher In Nation-
al League history.

Christy Mathewson’s 83 
puts Mm in second place.

Bob Gibson of the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Juan Maricbal 
of San Francisco had the 
Mghest total among active 
pitchers, entering the 1972 
season with 50.

Complete 4-4 Road Trip

Red Sox Come Home 
Friday to Face Angels

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:25 Yanks vs Rangers, WINF

Bases Loaded 
Enables Pi r a

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Gene 
Alley drew a bases-loaded walk 
In the 18th liming - to break a 
scoreless deadlock and carry 
Pittsburgh to a 1-0 victory over 
the San Diego Padres for a 
sweep of their Wednesday twl- 
night doubleheader.

Hie Pirates, who moved with-
in 2H games of first-place New 
York in the National League 
East, won the opener 12-5 as 
W llle StargeU drove in five 
runs with his 12th and 13th 
home runs to lead a 20-Mt at-
tack.

A1 Oliver opened the 18th M- 
. ning of the nightcap by beating 
out a  chopper to loser Mike 
Cbridns, 0-2, and StargeU fol-
lowed with a single down the 
third base line.

Richie Hebner struck out

M a jor League 
:L e a c le r8 =

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (100 at bats)—Pl- 

niella, KC. .341; Rudl, Oak, 
.331.

RUNS—Harper. Bsn, 32; To 
__ ^  , r, • «  var, Mto, 32; PlMella, KC, 30;

BOSTON (A P )—The Boston Red Sox, coming o ff a ^
4-4 road jaunt, open a 12-gameJ)ome stand at Fenway r u n s  b a t t e d  in —D.Aiien, 
Park against California Friday night with righthander c m , ag; R.jackson, Oak, ss. 
Marty Pattin scheduled to go against Angels’ right- h i t s —PiMeUa, KC. eo; Rudl,
hinder Rick Cl&rk   ’ ' o &k , b8.

Depending upon the doctors’ missed a half dozen sc<Hing op- DOUBLES—Rudl, Oak, 13; 
verdict on <3art Yastrzemsld’s portunlUes and wound up 24 piiuella, KC, 11. 
injured right knee, the game louers. TRIPLES—McCraw, -Cle, 4;
may mean Yaz’ reactivation Luis Tlant, a last minute re- Rudl, Oak, 4; Fisk, Bsn, 8; To- 
and with that the departure of placement for starting pitcher var, Min, 3.
Bob G alla^er for Louisville. Krausse, down with a H O M E  RUNS—R.jackson.

Saturday’s game at Fenway wound up the loser, Ms Oak. 12; Duncan, Oak, 10.
has been for 8:16 second loss in as many decl- STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
p.m. because It is the national ^ons. Tex, 18; P.KeUy, O il, 12.
TV backup game of the week. trouble with Ms PTPCSHING (6 Decisions)—

WinMng up their road trip at control, being touched up for Kaat, Min, 6-1, .867, 2.07 Fln- 
Chicago Wednesday. BoeUm CSiicago’s gers. Oak, 5-1. .888, 2.42.
outhlt the WMte Sox 8-8 but He also issued six walks STRIKEOUTS—LMlch, Det,

_______________  in the five lnning:s he worked 80; O.Perry, Cle, 71; Bl^even,
• •» O s -L . “ ’d struck out four. Min, 71.in loin  BUI Lee finished up the last --------

three innings for Boston, scat- NATIONAL LEAGUE

S - . ,  ^  terlng two Mts and tanning BATTINO (100 at bats)—
lAJ U  three. M.Alou, StL, .860; Torre, StL,

s  Boston was saved from a .847.
swinging but, on the pitch, OU- wMtewarii In the fifth inning RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 46;
ver and StargeU pulled a when with one out Tommy Har- Bonds,..SF, 38. 
double steal. per and Luis Apariclo came tq> RUNS BATTED IN—Stargell,

Bill Mazeroski, batting for with singles and Ben OgUvie pg;h, 40; Kingman, SF, 38. 
winner Bob MUler, Was walked walked to load the bases. Reg- H IT S —Brock, StL, 62; 
intentionally before Alley drew gle Smith’s sacrifice fiy A.OUver, Pgh. 61; Torre, StL, 
the walk that forced over the brought in the run before the 91. •
only run, ending the marathon, rally was squelched. DOUBLES—Bonds, ’ SF, 14;

MUler, the fourth of five The WMte Sox went right to Agee, NY, 12; Tolan, On, '12t
Pittsburgh pitchers, raised his work on Tlant in the first in- Fuentes, SF, 12; Mhddox, SF,
record to 4-1. The five hurlers nlng puncbii^., <xit a run on a 12; Speler, 12.
Umited the Padres to Just six walk to Mike Andrews and a TRIPLEJS^temiett, Pgh, 4; 
Mts whUe the lUrates had 12, triple to right center by Dick Tolan, Cln, 4; 12 Tied with 3. 
eight of them off San Diego AUen. HOME RUNS—Bench, CSn,
starter d a y  Kirby, who de- The deciding marker come in 14; Kingman, SF, 14, StaigeU, 
parted for a pinch-Mtter after the fourth when singles by Ed Pgh, 18.
18 innings. Herrmann and Rich Morales STOLEN BASES—Morgan. ‘

--------------------- and a walk to Pat KeUy loaded Cto, 19; ftock , StL, 18.
Jockey Michael Hole, 32, was the bases for a sacrifice fly by PITCHINGS (5 Declsians — 

bom in Cianterbury, EnglanH, Andrews. Sutton, LiA, 8-0, 1.000, 1.14 No-
-------- Both teams left a flock of Ian, (31n, 7-1, '.876, 2.80.

Gordon Jaehne of Houston men stranded on base—^Boston STRJKEXJUTS—CarlUm, PM,
captains Army’s golf team. idne and cm cago 11. 112; Seaver, NY, 66.

Yanks’ Tops
The New York Yankees 

have the best all-time rec-
ord among American League 
teams.

Ihe Yankees were 6,070- 
4JU4 when the 1972 season 
began, holding a .674 percen-
tage.

Oakland was second with 
360 wins and 287 looses for a 
A66 mark.

The worst record belonged 
to MUwaukee, 198-287 and 
.408.

SUMMERBTTES —̂ Pamela 
Neldert 208 - 492, Dee Simmons 
212 - 500, AMta Malcolm 451, 
Laura Lutz 477.

"As soon as I can, this thing „ . . .
comes off,”  said reUef pitcher ^
DaiMd Knowles, twitching Ms Grocho M ^
C h a r l i e  Chaplin mustache even though F ln l^  ^
which U considered one of the P™‘ ty ^  m t ^ h e , ( ^  
healthiest on the team. 8“  P®'

Reggie Jackson. RoiUe Fin- recenUy.
gers and Mike Epstein are A’s Manager Dick W l l l ^  _________,
close runners-up. and htt c ^ h ^  ^  '

sprouted mustaches, along with i^in. n . j .
Jackson’s $800 is easy money broadcaster Monte Moore and L lm ig lo n  U ld g e

since he’s had a mustache for several others connected with BEST SELECTED NINE 
some time. But players Lorry u,e club. COasa A — Joan Sbaron 35-14-
Brown, Mike Hegan and Sal wiiUams says toere has been, 21; Blile Wineze 40-i&-25, Bov 
Bando held out longer than recently, an unwritten McRory 41-16-26; Kay Naktenls
Vida Blue before bowing to the against, hairy Ups to base- 40-18-27; Rene MoMr 364-28; 
toxius. baU. Class B — Irma Podolny 44-16-

’ ’I started growing <»e about ’ ’But I’ve seen plcturee of Ab- 26; Mona Kemp 45-1j6-27; Nat 
three years ago and didn’t like ner Doubleday and his team. O’Brien 46-18-28; Barbara Erbe 
it,”  said Bando, team captain. They aU wore them,”  said WU- 47-18-29; Gladys Cavedon 47-16- 
” I didn’t feel like trying it llama tongue in cheek. 31, Barbara Goldberg 49-1641.

Walk 
tes to

COMING UP SHORT —  Boston’ s Tommy Harper 
was cut down wben he tried to steal second base

(AP photo)
against Chicago yesterday. With ball in tdove and 
ready to tag is White Sox shortstop Rich Morales.
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The DRY Side
iH'

o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

tlnn;!!!

V DriYert G«l Recognition
Gottliig to b* toe most pqpuUr section 

ofith * w e e k l y  program at Btattord 
Springa Motor Speedway la ’Opinion’, 
the voles of too fans Followers of toe 
track ara’ lnvltsd to submit their com-
ments to msasgomont in an effort to im- 
prove the track. The cclumn gives tans 
sa opportunity to express their feelings 
on extstlng conditions or improvements. - 

L a s t  weekend an article appeared 
about the tox>rtaman class and why toe 
drivers are not recognised in the 
program like the highly publicized modi- 
fieds.

it  wasn’t in toe pubUesIlon. No one 
wanted toe task of intervlswlng toe driv 
era, eto.

Seeing that I am a writer, and car 
owner in toe stx-ojlinder olaaa, I took it 
ujxm myself to get' somethliig started in 
the Mray of a driver profile giving a brief 
aocouht 0^ toe driver’s years in racing, 
outsids interests and previous acMeve- 
msnts.

OstUng toe O.K from toe track au- 
thortUea was no problom. They agreed 
fully to let me run my own interviews 
and every week, starting Saturday Mght, 
two drivora, Gary Ryan, in toe 62X and 
inks D’Avlno, in the MaveriCk No. .06, 
wlU.appoar. Next week two newopmeie 
wlU bo reveelod.

The idea seemed ao easily done, that 
another writer has decided tn do toe 
same with toe modlfled chauffeurs.

The object betaind this is to give the 
iqjectaton more knowledge about their 
ovsl heroes and to give, them their mon-
ey’s worth for the weeidy pragram 

Also, a new feature is sppeazing week-
ly In the publication. Quests at Stafford 
ars asked to write a  page about some 
aqpect of racing or their InvMvement 
with the sport

So Car, Phil Smith, from Gator Racing 
News, and Pete Zaaardi, from toe Hart-
ford Times, have written artloles.

Ckunble fmr Contenders 
t J e r r y  Cook, the 1971 defending 
NASOAR modified diamplon, from 
Rome N.Y., is making a determined Md 
for Ms second conaooutive driving title.

Fred DeSetro, the 1970 champion, 
hasn't made Ms Md yet but continues to 
keep (took in Ms grasp. DeSarro is the 
No. 2 man in natloaal potnta.

Bugs Stevens, toe toiee-tima champi- 
on. won two feature races hut hasn’t 
been in contention tor any more and ia 
steadily toeing ground in the i>oint chase. 

Contenders Biddle Elemke, Gene Ber-

gin and Ray MUler are still considered 
prime candidates to make a determined 
Md.

The only driver least expected for the 
title chase is Bobby Santos in the Art 
Berry No. 68. The MiUls, Maas., driver 
m a d e  Ms IntenUans known Stmday 
night when he chose to compete and win 
the 100-lap national championsMp race 
at Utlca-Rome Speedway In Vernon, 
N.Y.

The rest of the modified delegation left 
NASCAR to run the 100-lap open compe-
tition event at Seekonk Speedway in 
Massachusetts. This show had a purse of 
$10,000 offered but it never got off the 
gT(Wd because of wet conditions.

T r a c k  S id e  N o t i n g s  
Fred DeSarro has scored two back-to- 

back wins at Stafford this season. He 
won the S p r i n g  Slzsler, then first 
NASCAR event, the lOO-lap Memorial 

’ Day classic and last Saturday night’s 80- 
liq> show.. .Bobby Santos is the current 
point leader at the fastest half-mUe 
track In the East. HU oar owner. Art 
Barry, leads in the modified ownere’ 
point fund.. .The much .puMlclsed race 
in wMch WendeU Scott drove a Chevro-
let at the World 600 at (toarlotte Motor 
Speedway lasted only 288 laps of the 400 
and went out with a Mroken valve. HU 
oar was huUt by Junior Johnson and 
crewed by Banjo Matthews . . . ElngUrii 
racing great, Jackie OUver, an ex-Orand 
Prlx driver, U now trying hU hand at 
Grand National racing In the Truck 
Ekpiipment Corp., 1971 Ford prepared by 
JunU Donlavey. He scored Ms best fin-
ish to date Saturday during the running 
of the Mason-Dixon 500 at Dover, Del. 
OUver, 14 laps off toe pace, finUhed 
fourth and pocketed $8,060.. .IntereMing 
note: The reason Earl Brooks didn’t fin-
ish. He was out of tlrest.. .Spring Fun-
ny (tor NatlonaU at New England Drag-
way in Bipidng, N.H., wUl be hMd Sun-
day. . .Controversy concerning the use of 
topless glris at York Dragway has been 
flnaUy settled. In order to keep its 
NHRA recognUation, York wUl disband 
furthM* use of thU typo promotion.. .The 
fourth anmiai Baja 600-mUe oft rood 
race wUl begin today , over the barren 
Baja Pennlnsula.. .The New,' London- 
Waterford to?®®<lFay bowl wlU hold mo-
torcycle races on Friday nights begin-
ning June 15.. JBob Judkins, who has 
prepared the No. 34 Pinto Ed Flemke- 
has driven to recent stardom, chould 
have Ms new Pinto 2X ready no later 
than next weekend at Stafford.

Montreal General 
Collecting on Past Favors

MONTREAL (AP) __  expansion draft, aUowlng PM- points fod the Quebec Remparta teur draft, the GAHA wlU re-
T here is absolutelv no tru th  ^  ^ pomUlng Mayer last season. ceive $8,000—the same as the
tn tlu> m m nv that tha Ma BMa MurdoMi for Montreal. Both Harris and Richard are NHL has paid in the post, 
to  m e rum or m at m e  w ar ^  should a player selected in
tional Hockey League holds PMiock was set to cMiect on.. , - -  . . . .  „  pecta, and they wUl charge the those two rounds turn pro, the
Its mnual s u i t e r  m eet- some of J «U e r  R ee lin g  York and Atlanta clubs CAHA gets an additional $7,000,
mgs in Montreal as a result d e a ^  today in the amo-  ̂ signatures on compared to the $8,000 ot past . ^  ^  . .
o f one' o f Sam PoUock’s P ~  contracts. BMh also are yeaiiT^For the third and fo u ^  ^
trades. «<««l't by the rival world rounds, too claiming fee wUl be “ I f ? ? *

Hockey jLoclation. which has $3,000 and the signing price
everything entitled them to toe Mto ama- ^  ^  ^  ^  ô O. Any pU ^r selected !?  'oUowina: streams: Sandy

INLAND FIBBING 

The wet spring thU year has

But Just about 
else going on at hockey’s sum- teur selection. But 
mer conclave revMves around earlier maneuvers

Pollock’s

the (tonadieiuh who spends toe fornia and Pittsburgh, ^ lat

^  from c M ^  ^  S teT  toe t e i r t h ^  ^  ^  “ T ’ v
The (tonadlan Amateur Hock- $2,000 for toe claim and an ad-

Hammonaaset
^  manager of ^ c e s  from ^  A ^ e s , Association (CAHA) is root- ditlonal $2,000 it he turns pro.

The am’ateur draft waT toe

-shcto and e i^ to  Mck. a . well —  r  = ;w * " J '”h<;:ke7^‘̂
as their own Na 14. „ „ „ „ „  • HSverytlmo a Junior consider. EarUer Tliursday. toe ^m o n s y .  *• J M V O r jr u m o  a .  j u iu u q r  v w u w u o a .  AMMoatoa A aou A saM *^ , wts? B IlP A f*  T > fU *h A 11» TU v a i * m v *

The Islanders were scheduled player ia selected and turns pro Board of Governors was ached- r r , ”  ’Mile' River, Mooseup River and

Sofihall
Schedule

Aqadia yi 
FttageraU 

Honda vs. 
gerald

ntd>AY
IS. BViguzty’s, 7:80

Lynch, 6:45 Fits-
y

TONIGHT'S GAMIBH Sears’ John Bashow had two
Wipco vs. Dillon’s; at WaAleU Mts with Glenn (tobb stroking 
Medics ys. VFW, Budtiey the other.
Barbers vs. Stoveiuwn’s, Ver- Sears 

planck

S ' -  ^  is;t'‘m ai;;; p i;;e

Pollock paid one off Wednes-
day, shipping veteran goalie
Denie DOJordy and four minor to make the first amateur pick with an fRIL club, it means ex- uled to avrard toe next two ex- Brook
league players to toe New York BUI Harris, a husky Hght wing- trs cash for toe OkHA. pansion franchises scheduled to ^
Islanders for what was de- er  who scored 67 goals and had Clarence Campbell, NHL start May In the 1974-76 eeason. Trout fishing in lakes is re-
scribed as "cash and other coo- 129 points for Toronto of toe president, announced Wednes- The price  will be the stand- ported as good with Gtest Twin
slderatlons.”  At least one of the Ontario Hockey Association last day that toe payoffs to toe ard $6 million each and 10 Lake, Wononscopomuc Lake,
’ 'other cansideratlons” report- year. Atlanta, toe other ex- amateur as8odati<m would be brave bidders representing West Hill Pond, Highland Lake,
edly was having the Islanders pansion franchise, was to follow increased this year. , eight cities 'were waiting anx- Quassapaug, Cedar Lake, Quon-
select defenseman Bart Crash- by choosing Jacques Richard, a For each p l^ er selected in iously for toe decision of toe nipapoug. Lake, Rogers Lake,
ley from toe Canadieiui in toe center who had 71 goals and 160 toe first two rounds of toe ama- governors. Crystal Lake, Gardners Lake,

. . .  I i ' ' i— ' ' I II -  - I-.-  I I   I. —  "" Maahapaug Lake, Bigelow Pond,
Beach Pond, Amos Lake, Long 
Pond and Green Falls Reser-
voir providing the best fishing.

Kokanee fishing is good, both 
dsy and night, at East Twin 
Lake and Wononscopomuc Lake.

The best flridng for large- 
mouth and smallmouto bass is 
r^)orted from West PQU Pond, 
Highland Lake, Compensating 
Reservoir, Lake LiUinonah, 
Gardners Lake, Maahapaug 
Lake, Halls Pond, BUlings Lake, 
Pachaug Pond, Wyassup Lake, 
Olasgo Pond, and Quaddick 
ReaervMr.

Fishing for catfish and 'white 
perch is good in both toe 
Tliames and Connecticut Rivers. 
Other areas where panflsh are 
being taken are Tyler Pond, 
Westeide Pond, West HUl Pend, 
Lake Ulllnonah, Lake Zoar (ex-
cellent for wMte perch). North 
Farms Reservoir, Moodus Res-
ervoir. Pickerel Lake, Gorton 
Pond, Patsganset Lake, Hope- 
vlUe Pond, Olasgo Pond, Quad-
dick Reservoir and especially 
g;ood at Packing Pond.

MARINE

School stripers are being tak-
en at the mouth of the House.- 
toMc River, along 'the MUord, 
Stratford, Fairfield, East Haven 
and West Haven ahoreUne In-
cluding Branford Harbor, Great 
Harbor and Norwalk Island. 
Some stripers up to 26 pounds

G r i f f i n  L e a d s  «
I l l i n s  'IViumph Mackerel fishing

John Griffin pitched a four-'' 
hitter as filing Junior High’s 
baseball team rolled past Webb 
Junior High of Wethersfield,
8-5, yesterday afternoon at fil-

CHENEY’S TOP ATHLETES— Dave Meek, Mike 
Landiy, Mark Mainville and Tom T (^ k o  were 

award^ trophies last night for their achievements 
on the athletic fields at Cheney Tech. Meek was

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
named the most dedicated. Landy the athlet^of-the 
year as well as the batting champ, Mainville the 
good sportsmanship laurels and Tomko for making 
outstanding contributions to the athletic program.

P h u "v I S ^ M s * ta x 3 ‘chris T h ^ ^ ^ r  PMleUer and ^ t h y  m itw o r th  re tu r il^

102 1200 15-8-4 
PMice *  Fire 047 100 16-8-4 
C o b b ,  Murphy, Fedowdiak 

a n d  Ooulombe, FedorMiak;

Tall Texan Won Four of Last Six at Sutton

Kathy Whitworth Favorite 

In Pleasant Valley Event
SUTTON, Mass. (A P )— ite

JUNIOR ALUMNI

DeCiantls’B (Msaslve plays Wieczbickl 
q[>arked Bonanza Steak to a 3-2 
victory over Moilarty Brothers 
last night at Buckley Field.

Valentine went 8-3, knocking 
in aU toe runs 'with a double 
and homer.

Moriarty’s Kevin m ers rap-
ped out two hits.

Winning chucker Jeff Berman

Ing’s Field.
The locals’ offense was sup-

plied by Ray Sulllvon, Mike 
Janie Blalotdr by Just $510 what tomorrow brings,”  toe joy  and Dan Elgner with two

pretty blohd said after going safeties apiece. Gary Bunce 
New Just over par in toe pro-am and Guy Talley oaxdi coUectedMias Blalock, former

England amateur champion event. "Most of the people have one Mt.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Undefeated Oilers (9-0) easily 

dumped toe winless Lawyers,

Both clubs committed five

Six runs in toe top of toe ««» nine
Bonansa 102 OOx B-o-o
H oriazly’B 
Berman 

Hiers and KeUy.

seventh inning powered Turn-
pike ^  to a  9-7 victory over 
Burgef King last night at filing 
Field.

CSiris Declantia and Bruce 
BaUaifi paced the winners’ at-
tack with Bollard blasting a 
home run.

Mike (|uesneU bad two Mts 
for toe loaers.

Centerflelder Andy

to the scene of her great-
est Wumphs ^ a y  in the Portsmouth, N.H., figured been wonderfuL As for toe
usual role of favorite in a jo be a strong (di^enger in the players, I haven’t heard any errers.
field o f 82 gal golfers in  the biggest field in LPGA history, unfavorable coihment, mostly uung 1 2 4  0 0 1  x—8-8-6

, X-....... $50,000 Eve LPGA cham- 1716 only absentees among silence.”  Webb 0 0 0 0 0 1 4—6-4-6
T O e "k Ti^ngntnn plonshlp. the top names were ailing Former winners in toe field Oriffin and Wilson. Joy; Scott

Rinvied and doubled with Craig In her last six visits to toe Mickey Wright, Sandra Haynle included Gloria Ehret, Marlene BuUer and kflano.
Ostrout poking three singles. Pleasant V-alley Country <31ub, and Mias Englebom. H ag^, I^ ls e  S u ^ , .^dy

Dee also rapped three the tall Texan has won four Miss Blalock, who tied for Kimball, Betsy Rawls and Mrs.
including the LPGA title third last year, faced trs- Elliott.

mendous pressure at toe start Pam Barnett and amateur 
cf toe 72 - hole tournament, partners Ray Creamer, Jack

Simone and Ckirtia Carr, won

contiiuies to 
good at Falkners hsland, 

Branford Reef and New Haven 
breakwaters.

FisMng for blackfiah is im-
proving along the western Oon- 
necttcut shoreline and la report-
ed to be good at toe basin at 
Stony Creek and Townsend 
Ledge.

Scattered catches of flatfish 
are being taken in toe Bran-
ford,' Guilford and' New Haven 
areas and fair numbers of 
weakflzl) are being taken by bot-
tom fishermen using sandworma 
at toe TMmble Islands, Indian 
Neck aitd toe mouth of the East 
Haven River,

TJmdn. Sesrs. A trio of three pitchers 
for toe winners issued 20 'walks.

Kevin 
singles.

The Lawyers' four Mts, were in 1967, and '71.
100 010 2-4-0 recorded by Qary Demko, Ron m  her two losses, she bowed _____

-  ’CSS

_  ..1., .  . - J Btmte, Gloria Ehret
» .» ... ....W.W.. ™ . see and Miss Blalock.

su<di , a  good track record,” ’
Miss Whitworth said Wednes-
day after shooting ” <xie or two

Oilers 
Lawyers 

Smith,
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Fire in a wild affair at Waddell Oluhoaky. _____ that’s why I proteWy Imve “ j  mol relaxed but we’U a

There were only five Mts re- INTERNATIONAL FARM

CONN . SALVAGE Co., Inc. d ios The

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM
CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 

A FINE ST , IIAN0HE8TER � MA-TTSt
MUewski

Burger KMg 
Bollard and Flavell, 

bigler; Anthony and Lodge.

RjM ivI amn* McceUort Ditch- «lou8 circuit Wow for Police ft at Charter Oak. -------------
Oarmim M ^ ca l Fire'with John PeUetier coUect- The winners banged out six annual comments on her game, log by Bcbtt Oarman, M ^ ca i r  ̂ lUu. i .  aimoat

made two great catchea to par in a pro-am tuneup.
________________  stop rallies for toe Oilers as alltime top money wln-

Jeff Holt Masted a tremen- toe^ defeated the Lawyers, 10-8, ,yomen’s golf, liDss
‘ " '* ' WMtworto chocked In with her

Ing the other Mt.Hutrmacy edged Pine Phar- ™  ***«
macy, 4-8, at the West Side 
Oval.

Garman *»ad 12 strike outs 
wito Russ Barber, Robert 
Frank and Chuck McKenzie 
stroking two hits apiece.

Mike Jordan belted a tower- . , .
ing homer for toe losers in the p h ILADELPHI A (AP) -  the WMtemorah c o u ^  is slm

T,ee Trevino. Gary PUyer and Uar tp PehMe Beach s.
M ^ ImI 012 010 0-4-7-1 TVm Welskopf would rather ’ ’This is a driving g«Af toe tour. She trails local favor- day night at 8
Pine 000 020 0—2-8-0 play than practice the week be- course, with narrow fairways,

Garman and Barber; Benito, fore tite U.8. Open golf cham- Mjh rough and toe greeM m

VConns Depart for Omaha, 
Play First Game Tomorrow

H i N e ighborl

I V B  Philadelphia C l a s s i c  
T u n e u p  f o r  Golfing T r i o

Having broken the “ top tai”  Defending champion South- 
barrier, the University of Caa- em California (46-12) plays 
nectlcut baseball team leaves Mississippi (28-16) in toe other 
Bradley Field on an 8:10 a.m. Friday night pairing; while 
flight today in quest of greater Saturday night <^ners pit 
laurels at Omaha where the Temple (81-18) against Oklaho- 
Husklea (194) are paired with ma ( 84-14 ) and Iowa (26- 

Kathy has w «i $32,886, booeting toe University of Texas (88-7) 16) against Arizona State (60- 
her total prize money over in opening round play of the 4), completing the e ^ t - t e ^  
$860,000 in leas than 14 years on College Worid Series, on Fri- field in the double eUmlnatKm

    ‘  (CDT)j event.

If history repeats, she is almost 
a sure bet to conquer pfte-TS on 
toe 6,180-yard layout.

“Tve been hitting the ball 
good, but I’ve had trouble con-
centrating all toe time.”

Despite her self criticism.

pionsMp. smaller than those of PebMe 
Trevino iu>tod. “ And ifJordan and Alemany. ^_____,,

ALinfNI That’s vriiy they are here this ^
Capltaliilng on three Chispino week for toe $160,(XW IVB y - ^

erron, Manchester State Bank ph lladelp^  Golf Ctaaslc at “ E  W
defeated the Supermarket, 8-1, WMtemarsh Valley <3oim^ axreed with Trevino
•I l i t  Nebo. aub. welskopf U toe defending t e a  T T o

Ray Peck was 44 with Bob champion. should be an
Boy slashing three singlea ,vhUe Jack Nlcklaus is spend- e^ceUent warmup for toe Open.

Dttve Rldoffi and Dan De- week practtcing at tiie
Ctecclo hod the losers’ Mts, Beach Golf Links in
both singles. ooifon ila , site of next week’s

Wbmlng hurier N<xm Davey open, Trevtoo, Player and 
walked five and struck out sev- vvetekopf Joined 141 other gMf- 
en while Ken Irish issued six today in the first round of 
passes, and whiffed seven for 73.hole test over WMte- 
CMq^ino's. marsh's 6,706-yard, -par 86-86-72

State Bank 102 OOx 8-9-0 myout in suburban Phila-
CHspIno’s 000 100 1-2-8 delphla.
Davey and livengood; Irish me beat way to pre-

make sure
your furnace is fed on schedule .

FLAMVIUE
STADIUN

and Tweedto.

ScMMmd Round Leader

pare for toe Open?
"Don’t* drink the week be-

fore,”  sold Tre'vlno, who  won 
the Open last year in an 18-hole 

T.simriH, Fla. (AP) — Ber- playoff with Nlcklaus at the 
nte 'Dunne of Qloupester Com- Merlon Golf Club in Penusylva- 
munlty OoUegs in Sewell, N.J., nla. ^
iwiM • throewrtroke lead going Trevino then turned serious 
(n*.. today’s third round of the and said, "One  way to get 
National Junior Ooilege CWf ready te to play campottUvo. 
rs...»r*’****'*P Dunne fired a You can pUy too mdny prac- 
tkteovsr-par 74 in Wednesday’s tics rounds, get stale, tired of 
ssftsid round for a  86-hole total the couise.”  
of 140, four under par. Trevino also observed that

(No Bain Date)

SATh JUNE lOlh
8ri6 PJL

2 RACES IN I

M l a p
FEATURE

pliw healB

l a p
A l l  NOVICE

STOCK OAR RAOES 

Adm. $1.66, under U  yia. 86e

W ith our He a t ing O i l S e rv ic e  Contrac t , your 
furn a c e  is progra m m ed to d e gre e  d a ys so 
tha t i t 's a lw a ys w e l l f e d , a u tom a t ic a l ly . 
Y o u r w ho le  hea t ing system w ill b e kept 
c le a n a nd tun e d -up to funct ion at pe a k e f �
f ic iency , a nd tha t m e a ns you save money .

Th a t ’s not a ll. W ith a  F re e Mob il Fue l 
S a ve r An a lys is w e c an che c k  your furna c e 
out ini just 20 m inutes . W e 'l l te jl you if a ny �

th ing i^ w rong , a nd if yo ur furn a c e  is w ast ing fue l.
W e c a n a lso he lp you b a la nc e yo ur he a t ing o il budg e t 

b y spre a d ing yo u r paym ents eve n ly ove r the months .
A l l it ta k es is on e  phon e ca ll.

IMIOttR SERVlOE •  FHONE M MItS

M oriitny B rothem
31S eHflER STREET

M©bil
heating oil

We Give 
Valmbb

Green StampsI

Another milestone 
for the Glorious 
E m p o r i u m !  The 
first mail brochure 
of our new loiuition 
has gone out to you 
who have requested 
it. I don't say it’s a 
work of art, but I 
did submit a copy to 
the National Art Foundation for their comments. 
The director made an odd motion —  both fists with 
the thumbs pointed downward. I don’t know what 
that meant, but I assume he liked it and wants to 
display is on the lower gallery. Anyway, it’s got 
lots of things in it we just can’t do justice to in a 
newspaper ad- Request it when you’re here if you 
haven’t already received it.

Lots of goodies have arrived since the brochure 
went to press, so here are a few we’ll be peddling: 
lushing rods, lines and reels; comfort vinyl sofa 
and chiair sets; dungarees, painter’s panto, work 
and dress shirts; ladies’ summer w w ,  white shoes 
and sandals; tents and air (xinditioners; paper 
goods, reixirds and tapes and lots I (»n ’t remember, 
all priced below what dealers themselves pay.

So come visit, enjoy the free delicious coffee and 
browse around. I promise you no high pressure and 
a r ^  “ no-hard-time” money back guarantee on 
anything you buy. As usual, my wife says “ Dont 
forget your w ^ e t !"

R E M E M B E R  OUR EX- 
HAUSnNG HOURS: FBI- 
D Am  16 to 6 oad SATUR-
D A Y  16 to 5. WB HBra A 
LOVI

li!

H

11 rl
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Sinatra To Answer
  . . .

To Crime in Sports
WASHINGTON (AP)

Slow Pitch
'M f

July 18. Sinatra waa reported th&t a  eurvey done fW  OTB 
A race# in Bni^and on Wednes* abowed ttiat’ ito legal IwtUng
A fter being snubbed on ite  i ^ c e d  the number «h .k  n ,«» Hmm, . i m u m  u iWm
“ invitation”  to F r a n k  n te committee may not have o f bets jdaoed with illegal book- THUBSHAV ^
S in a tra , a  con irression a l had Sinatra, but it had two voe- makera. Norm’s  .va. AUed, 0;18 Pita- *
b ln a tr^  a  r o n g ^ i o ^ ^  wltneaaea on opposite aides   <nie man on the other side of gerald I
c o m m it ^  w ill n ow  su b - ^  ^  m O x^  Uie Ib s u s* D l»t. Atty. WUUam Sportsman vs, Oorman's, 7:30 ^
poen a  th e  sh ow  b u sin ess le n U s ^  gamidliis* oC island’s  Nassau FUsgsndd '  ..< * ? H 5 ? *  1
fig u r e  to  te ll w h a t h e  k n ow s -veop le  today do not view county, couldn't have disagreed DeOormler’s  va. MOriarty’s produced tw o aafi^ ,
a b ou t o rg a n ized  crim e  in  gam bU ^ as a  matter of moral more. 8:48 Pttagemld 7 “  nm ena v ia.M .a  
sp o rts . concern but prim arily as a  Legalised gambling, be saM, Ounver vs. MCX3, 6:15 Keeney ^  ^  I J

Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Pla., source o f entertainment,”  said would have no m ajor ^Eteot on Telephone vs. Man. OWs, 8:16 ^
chairman o f the House Select Howard "Howie the Horse”  oiganlaed crim e, but It would Nebo
Committee on Crime, said St- Samuels, head of New Toric have an effect on organised Naaslft’s  vs. linem en, T:Sp
nstra had agreed originally to C l^ a  Off-Track BetUng Oorp. sports. Nbbo
sqppear Wednesday for testi-
mony on his role as one-time 
vice president of Berkshire
Downs race track In Hancock, went to the city and 80 per cent "Bverythlng must be done to OHARXBR OAK
Mass. to state government. prevent the comq>tlng In- Finally putting It altogether,

PeK>er said Sinatra wUl now "K  government la truly fluence of crim e to deatroy R Wilbanks Cleaning S e r v i c e  to"m w ad
be subpoenaed. Committee serious about combatting organ- Legalising the meet corrui^ve dowped Pwro’s 11-8, at Fltiger^
Eources said the aingei^actor laed crim e, we must begin to of all infiueirces Is not the an- aid Field, 
would be called to testify on com pete,”  Jm  declared, adding awer.”

OANDLEUOBT LBAOIIB 
TVaUIng by three tuns In ttw 

bottom of the seventh inning,1- To back It up, SamueU re- "Protessloiial and coUeglate Angete vs. Allied BuUdiag,  
L6 ported flrst-year profits o f $15 sports are a  way of Ufe In thU 5:16 Roberteon 1
po million, o f wtdeh 80 per cent country,”  Cahn maintained. --------- “  *****!I» i L i e « I ^ o f k A   * *  iPharmacy, 18-18, at Nebo.

Bruce Wlnat and Ron Allan 
each collected two Uta

Smiling Jack Likes Chances 

In Belmont Stakes Saturday

( A P  photo)

EARLY SIGNING— Dave Roberts, pick3d by San Diego in Tuesday’s major 
league baseball player draft, was in uniform yesterday and obliged these young 
fans in San Diego with his autograph. He is 21-year-old and a shortstop.

Clarification from MCC 
On 36~Hole Four Ball Play

6 June 1972
Mr. £3arl Yost 
Sports Dditor
htonchester HJvening Herald 
Manchester, Connecticut OflOtO 
Dear D ari:

I read with interest a couple 
of notes in your ctdumn con-

S6-Hale Four Ball that the iwm- 
inlttee achedulea and we 
thought we ahould try to let

M B ’ s -Jets  
In Twilight 
Tilt Tonight

Stan Mloganoakl went 4-4 for I
WUbonka wlUi Dave Maaaoh »
atroklng three safetlea foUowed »«>  « “ « «*• :
by Jim CoUo with two fatalgles. Vmnk

Pero’a Bud Talaga and Jim
Hart coUocted two Ute each. Young had thrM h ^  with Don 
WUbans ‘ 028 140 1—U-17-0 Dowling, Steve Chseano  and j
Palo’s 000 000 8— »• 0-8 John Ooodrow adding two hits )

MIST o n r  (Qdece. Pa u 1 Jurovaly and ^
DeCmmler Motora broke a  8-2 Blomclnsky had n u n d -trip p m  . 

tie with a lone run In the sixth W .I.N.F. 188 400 4 18-18 }
liinlng to edge Lynch Toyota, len o*  880 063 0.18.11

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  But the veteran trainer waa Smiling J a ck -h e  was named FlUgendd Field. ---------
“ I’ve got them S(»red and overiooWng the Preakneae Prep by Mrs. Harder after a  friend ^  Monroe coUected two D O TIT LBAOinD
I know it," says trainer ® wnlllng con- ^  DeCormler with Mike m a hlghwMoring, potent hlb-
R alnh M cllv a iii w h o w ill ***“ * flnhiied flret and Smiling  tesb-T-was wlnlesa In two eterte Hayden, John A lo ^ , Frank Ung contest at Robertson Park,

In to *****  ̂ beaten four lengths, as a 2-yeaix>Id and has five vlo- sawyer and Bob Multt d iou lte  downed Savings j
noted that that race tones, two seconds and two for the Bank of ManoheMer. 8 8 -1 8 .^  ^

uroajrs rielmont b t ^ e s  only the second start for thirds in IS starts, this year, other Ute. BeUnd a  27-hlt attack, Tim
against the hkes o f Riva sm iling Jack since he tore Us After the Preakneae Prep,- the ibyota ’s Joe f punched Cunningham went 6-6 with Dave
Ridge and Key To ’The left eyelid three-quarters of the son of Beau <3ar-Fool’s Dame two blngles. Dave Soloman- n»«tAgniv going 4-8. Dave Koe-
Mint. way o ff In an accident In his won a  1 l-lS-mUe alow ance aga ^ th  John PasquaselU, and le d  BIU Zwlok, Dave WoUen-

"  I  think I have an advan- staU April 1. race by five lengths and then a «r y  McCoimeU produced the berg, John Oorman and Mike
tage,”  McRvaU said Wednes- scored by seven lengths in the ou,er hits to the contest. McCarthy coUeoted two bits

We ^  Mm to toe Pre- iin  nm (day to assessing U s Jersey . IH-mUe Jersey Derby. DeCormler 110 001 0-8-7-S each. B w ry Multi player bad
Derbf wtoneria chances to toe ” ** mainer k i - ,j ^  Belmont Paric handl- i.vneh Oil 000 0—2-8-4 at least one Wow .

The losers’ M arty Lane. Bobm -m Ue final race o f the Triple capper made Nteadew Stable’s
Crown.   R lva Ridge, the Kentucky Dei> Scoring seven runs to toe first DeMaacU and Roger Lajoie

"They’ve tried one another,” ion’s  K ey To Ih e Mint work six

Attempting to get Into
everyone play if at aU poaelUe winner’s circle tonight w ill be l™ow what I  can do.”

* * * “ “ “  toe defending Hartford Twlllglit 
usual IM entriee. To acoonoo- ,
date such a  large field start- champion Morihrty
tog ttmes began at 6:S0 a.m . Brothers when they batUe toe 

b. Even with this hoUday East Hartford Jets at S t Tiusn-

— ,  by wtaner, toe early favorite to two tontoga, Dillon Ford up- each had three safeties. Two
said McRvato, speaking of Rlva *“  »  sisxung i.iu . ^ posslMe flWd of 12 S-yearWds ended Acadia Restaurant, 9-2, hits came off toe bats of Ken
Ridge and Key To Ib e  Mint, FMr M cRvatoe, SmtHwg Jack, for toe $128,000-added clasalo in toe «™»l at Fttsgerald Field. Okamoto, B r u c e  Rsynolda, 
the Belmont favorites, who owned by Mr. and Mrs. F . RU- w ith . a  scheduled poet tone of Two Uta each were recorded Harry Cammeyer and Dlek-
have m et four times. "I  know Uam Harder, w ill be U s flist 5:35 p.m ., EDT. by Don Simmons, Bill Vlot and Lauxler.

toe what they can do but they don’t starter in  a  Triple Crown race TelevUricn coverage Is set Dick Belkewiox foi; Dillon. Burt m u HI 278 287 x—28-2T-1
to 43 years as a  trainer. from  B p.m . to 6 p.m . by CBS.

cem tag toe ^ H o le  Ball thg as Seminary “at 6 o ’clock.
T ou m ^ en t hold at MOC <wer foUowfag, we were
Memorial Day weekend. It oc- to And toe first tee
curred to m e toat, peihaps. ^

On weekends and holidays.some clarification of our tour-
nament actlvtUea at toe club
would be helpful: play

golfers prefer to start 
between 7:30 and 9:80

Ih e locals lost their season 
opener Tuesdhy night when toe 
Vernon Orioles won 4-1 at Mt. 
Nebo.

Little Miss 
SoftbaU

Electric C r a s h  R e c o r d e r  
W i i l  B e  in Donahue^s Car

BaskervUle homered.
Acadia’s CoUtos Judd 

Mike Kilby contributed

DUlon
Acadia

260 010 1-9-12-0 
000 200 0 -2 - 7-6

Savings Bank 304 015 0—12-20-3

Millie Martorella 
Leads in Bowling

LAS VBXJAB, Nev. (AP) 
kfiUle MArtomlla, looitov  fbt

—  - —  Younar Jim will at- ----------  — »*-- —  — -----— - - - _ —„ —„ —  ----------------------------------
1 . Tbe Tournament Commit- ^ starting times are spaced tempt to keep Ms hot hat alive, eluding a perfect 4-4 nlgU by electroU c crash recorder— Asked If toe box at U s left ansa attack with two atoglea. the finai« of to* $20,000 Show-

INDY LBAOVE
NEWTOWN SQUARE, Pia. that vdien com pared with hoqd- fn  a  low-hitttog affair, Bcnan-

ALDMNI (AP) — Tndlaniqwlls 500 winner tal records more can be sa Steak turned back the B.A. ),er ftmt tournament v l c t ^  to
A/EW bombed toe U<ms; 23-5, Marie Donahue w ill drive to the learned about toe forces toat Chib » 4  at toe Keeney Street more thAn three years, IXHried

last night at Martin Field. Olie C!an-Am Challenge Cup races affect toe human body to auto Field. at a steady VO. pace Wednes-
winners banged out 24 Uts in- a coom p ^ ed  by a 1 8 -p ^ d  crashes. B ill Magnotta paced the Bon- day night to lead 16 women Into

tee conslste of 12 dedicated g^ven minute Intervals >nie versatUo player the “ “ Y Gracyalny. enough to make any race drlv- elbow would make Um  ner  ̂ Oho B.A.’s four Uta w 4-e re- boat Classic Profeaslanal Worn-
members of four handicap (ejgbt per hour) which allows club with three Uts In four Lions managed only six er nervous. vous, Donohue sold : "When a  corded by George Ckiahtog, en’s  Bowling Assoclatlcn t «  r-
divisions (A, B, C, and D) who best condlUtms a plate appearances "H opefully It wlU never be guy gete to a  oar he recognises ErU e Bro?m, ‘ Ed acclagllon o nament.
devote a great deal of their maximum of 64 persons teeing- VFW 306 914 x—23-24-2 used,”  Donshue said Wednes- that he could crash, and Just and Don Hensley. Mrs. M artorella, o f Roebes-
time and energy toward sue- during this “ prim e-tim e" JoUi Seraftoi, Northwestern Lions 003 110 0— 5- 6-2 day. because there is a  box to there, Bonansa 200 OW 6 9-10-3 ter, N.Y., finished 84 games of
cessful competition and golfing two-hour period. This problem Cwnmunlty CoUege standout, --------- The device will record toe things don’t change." b .A. Club 000 010 2 8- 4-4 qualifying with a  4,978 total, av-
enjoyment for the m ajority of jg unique to MOC, it exists vrtll probably get the mound du- Using the entire 15 girl team, stresses and strains on both Do- --------------------------- BIX) LEAQUB eragtog 207 for toe, first two
members. at moat clube to the area with Ues with Bill M errill catch- the American Legion trounced nahue and Ms L  A M  Porsche- H o x in ir  T r in ia  P*wa House jumped to a days of the three-day event

2. The Ttoumament Sdiedule elm ilar memberaUps. One aolu- Dolons 22-1. Bditod a  89- Audi If he cradles. D o x m g  n w  quick lead at the end of two U- The toum om ait ends with 16
for 1972 was estaWldied In Jan- tion may be the expansion of „  _____ attack GaU Bartlett belt- Traffic safety offlclala said ROSEBURG, Ore. (AP) — ntaga but the Army A Navy games of match play TUutwUy.
uary and February and subse- facllltlea homer. the recorder w ill measure such Western boxing trials (or the CSub came back to win, 19-10, Plrat prise la $3,500.
quently approved by the Board invariably provisions are 
of Governors. Considerable ef- made for starter’s times wMcb 
fort Is required to insure the allow those without a tim e an 
men’s events neither conflict opportunity to play. Starter’s 
Mdth toe ladles

coach
club.

for toe Blast Hartford

000 100 0— 1-16-8

S i^  with Calgary

- Ctolp shots: ____ __________, u c k iu ,,
schedule nor times are on a first come first n̂̂ boee career spans four golfing ix^ons

permit concurrent running of served basis but players must oraj,_ bas been named to the se-
Member-Guest Tournaments appear at the Club. Such times lectiw  committee for the
with other clubs in toe area, are not allocated by phone. 'Am erican OUf Hall of Fam e to 
Tournaments are open to all Again, we usually find that the poxburg. Pa . . . Richie Karl, a 
members and are designed to starter’s times are not filled, tour sophomore wfaoee only CALGARY (AP) — Rookies 
offer the greatest parUcipaUon in  summary, the Tournament claim  to fame is a  pair of Ray Harm, an offensive line- 
possible. (Committee is a group of hard- Alaska state amateur titles won man, and running back Robert

3. I am sure you have a copy working ( unheralded ) .golfers -wUle be was to the Army, nat- Wyatt have been signed by toe
of our Tournament Schedule for each ot whom has a vital In- urally enough has been dubbed Calgary Stampeders o f the Oa-
tUs year and at first glance it terest in the club and strives "Klandike Karl.”  nadian Football League,
may appear to he quite amW- to provide the most interesting 
tious. However, it may be also golf for as many members as 
misleading ((Sovemor’s Cup — possible. Through their efforts 
quallficatlcn is accomphriied and the cooperation of others, 
with open play to all members; such as yourself for publishing 
it Is limited to toe low 31 quail- tournament participants and 
Hers and the defending champ winners, has resulted to more 
requiring eight starting times enjoyable golf at our club. We 
for the first day’s play; it is an may never be able to satisfy 
elimination match tournament specific requirements of an ta- 
which reduces the participants dividual member but we wel- 
and starting times required by come written suggestions and 
50 percent each subsequent day constructive crlUciam. Thanks 
(32 players, eight times to 16 for the opportunity to present 
players, four times etc.). Thus, our point of view

First casualty o f toe season things as acceleration, decele- 1972 Olympic Games w ill be at Mt. N ebo.. —  The leader, a five-tim e wto-
h a j^ h ed  when Leslie Bartlett ration, speed, UakV pressure held at the iD ou g^  County Jerry McGuire coUected four ner on the PWBA tour, was

-----------  fractured her leg aUdlng into and steering wheel mothm and Bhiigrounds June S0^Tuly 3. Uts, including a  two-run homer runner-up here last yecur.
second base. ------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ^ —

Gone Sarazen, Legion 544 720 x—22-39-3

most of this tournament is play-
ed on days with a heavy pre-
ponderance of open play.

Member-Guest Tournaments 
are usually sdieduled for Fri-
day afternoons wUch allows for 
open play until the scheduled 
tee-off time. Moming;s are 
available for open play.

Getting back to

Sincerely,
Frank J. Kieman 
Tournament Committee 
Manchester Country (31ub

Low C ross Champ

BETHPAGE, N.Y. (AP) — 
New York University AtUetic 

Memorial D irector Ben (Jamevole of Nor- 
Dny weekend, there are a few wocxl, N .J., today shot a 79 on 
important factors that should the Bethpage yellow course to 
be cited: repeat as low groes g^)lf cham-

a. TUs tournament be- pion o f the MetropoUtan Inter-
oome so popular that 180 coUeglate Basketball Assocl- 
waoted to play. It Is toe only atlon.

< 9

O UR N E W  H O U RS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

8 AJM. to 10 P.M.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

FREE ’TOWING —  PHONE 643-2467
.AFTBB HOURS B aaB O E N eF  PHONES 875-0774 - 64^7222

AMiCO TRANSMISSIONS
68 Tolland Tpke. —  Manch./Vernon Town Line

RIZZO SAYS!
**Live a L i t t l e**

let us show you the way to have a 
unique summer with a haavy duty, 
above ground podl.

LOOK AT ALL THESE FEATHRES

18’ X 48” ROUND POOL

"c«ndy sfrIpH'* 
WHift

ALL FOR

Sturdy
''WMu Truck** 
BdttomlUil

**Stro«w
MuBwir*
uprtOktB

Mvy Duty 
• r t iu d  4

* 149”

W In t  
SMdtind iintr

pool

Muctly
M

picturud

Special o f tha Week

sr:*.:®**"*
6-18.73

3.75
with Coupon

P O O L  oC o

Vernon Circle 
Vernon

847-9420
[3384 Berlin Tpke. 
I Newington

'  I00-18S1
AAombaroltli* Root Registry Program 

National Swimming Pool Inctitula

r

CATCH A  TAGGED TROUT AND WIN $10.00

CHILDREN TO AOE 16
SAULTERS POND -  LYDAU ST , MANCHESTER 

POND WILL DE STOCKED

Trophies and Priies for Longest Fish, Heaviest Fish and
Most Rsh Caught

Boys 6 yrs. —  7-12 —  13-U Children under 10 yeois of 
GlibOyn. — 7-12 — 13-17 must be accompanied by odutt.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
DERBY WILL BE HELD ^AIN OR SHINE

SPlONSIMBlSD B Y

MANCHESTER ST A U  DANK
AND

MANCHESTER RECREATION DEPT.
   ^
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 w
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ^EPT. HOURS 

8:30 AAI. to 5:00 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADITT.
\ U too NOON DAT BHFOBB PUBLIOATIOK 

toeedllne (or Sntorday and Monday la IStOO Noon Friday
  M ..........   ̂ ....— .........  ̂   0

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
tlnanHIed or "Want Ada”  ire taken over the phone he a 

ooiWenlenoe. The lUvertleer ahoald rend Me nd the F1B8T 
DAT IT AmOABS and REPORT BBROSS to time (or tiie 
w et. .iwertten. Tbo Herald Is roeponntble (Or only ONE to- 
ooffoot or ontitted iiioerticm lor niqr ndvertisement and than 
only to the aiEteiit of a *‘make good”  Ineertion. Errorn nUoh 
do not lin n flie valoe of the advertteement will not bo 
ednroeted hy "make good" tneertion-

..(fur; 843-2711

BERRfS IRLfl

k. .', •    

= '  f m

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomiatkm

1<HE HERA1J> wlU not 
disc lone the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can (oUow this 
prooedurn:

Btoolose your reply to 
the box to an envelope -  
address to toe Cluaalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uettog the 
companies you do NOl 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de-
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If. not It w ill be handled 
to  the usual manner.

HERALD 

LOW -COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 w ords-8  days 
31.89

15 w ords-6  days
$8.24

16 w ords-10  days
$4.60

20 words-2 6  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.60

iiis liM fS  S e r v ic e s  . 1 3  Ruild|iK i C o n tr a e t in q  1 4

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, N. J. lAFLiAMMB —Carpentry
contractor. Additions,' remodel- 
tog and repUrs, 875-1642.

BIDWEUXi Home Improvement 
Co. Expert tostaUati(m of alu-
minum siding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 6494496, -876-9KN.

GUTTERS and roofti repaired 
and replaced. ExoeUent- woric- 
mansMp. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

kUves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
CaplM  Equipment Co., 88 
Mato St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9,
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both In-
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric-
ed. CaU 643-0861.

TWO Handymen want a  variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards,    M H BM M EI 
atticks, cellars cleaned, law ns R O O fbiq  O lid

®®”*®®‘ ^  Chlmii«y»643-6305. _________ '
16-A

"Those N orth Vietnamese ports are closed almost as tight 
as if  they were having a  Longshoremen's dock strike!

T ru ck s - -  T r a c to r s  '5  M o t o r c y c le s -B ic y c le s  11

CARPENTER avoUable eve-
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste-
phen Martin at 646-7205 after 2 
p.m.

ROTOTHJj B gardens, lawns, 
flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- 
2525.

CEILING and ceram ic tile spe-
cialist, one celling or aU, re-

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cUmneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. - Free estimates.
Call Howley, 648-5361. ________

M jH III^^

BO ITI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

paired or replaced. Rooms re- g^M  Watson Plumbing and 
paired or remodeled. No Job, heating. Bathroom remodoUng

(0 l« n  If  NU, Inc.

too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve-
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

WILL SEAL your driveway, 
one coat, average size, $16; 
two coats, $20. You buy the 
materials. 646-6868.

ASHCAN Enterprises — Ex-
perienced students accepting 
Jobs, for summer; painting, 
yard wortc, window washing, 
anything. 644-2013.

and repairs. Free 
Call 649-8808.

estimates.

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or tostaUed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
eitc. CaU M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

A u to m o b ite s  F o r  S o le  4  196S f o r d  cam per van. CkOl
after 6, 649-7071.

Loft and Found 1
BVXJKD—Brown fem ale' poodle 
with red studded coUar. Oon- 
taot Bolton Dog Warden, 640- 
6000. ,

LOfiT —  I<ong hair gray and 
white cat, white paws and 
stomach, cU ld’s pat. OoU 643- 
84D4:

IX)8T—Black male cat, wUte 
face and paws, shorthaired. 
Vicinity Middle Tpke., 647-9216,

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant, good 
condition. Can be seen at Bob’s 
MoUl, 427 Hartfbrd Rd. Man-
chester.

1964 FORD Galaxle, 600 auto- 
m atic, power steering, 69,000 
mUes. Make an offer. CaU 640- 
2536 after 6:30.

1969 TOYOTA Oondla, fastback, 
exceUmt condition. 31,000. 
mUes. New Mlchelto Tirea, $1,- 
150. Phone 742-6639.

1966 LINCOLN Continental aU 
power, exceUent condition, 
new transmlaslcm and exhaust 
system, $750. 872-0385.

A u to  A e c e t s o r i e t - f f r e s  6

1970 SUZUKI SAVAGE 250, 
woods *set-up. 21" front wheel, 
many extras. 647-1130 after 5 
p.m.

GRANTS Plumbing Service 
E r̂ee eetlmates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

TUNNEL ram with carbs^ for MINI-BIKE 3% h. p. excellent

Household Services 13-A
HAVE TRUCK wUl travel. Odd MiDinery.
Jobs, clean attics and cellarso 0rw «a|||^r|||fl 
Tree rem oval. Free estimates. ______________

19

big block large port Cbevndet, 
best offer. 648-2807.

condition. $76. Phone 649-2096. College student. 875-8066.

LOOT -SmaU come type dog. ^ ^ JS f^ ^ ateT 'aT d '^ rS ^
$475. CaU 648-4721.sable itolor,, to victolty of

Kn]g|btoa Street. Answers t o _________________
nam e, Sbawna. CaU 648-2444, VOLKSWAGEN, 1988, blue 
ask foc .MUce. , sedan with sun n o t, $296- ( ^

872-6778.
LOST—Black and white male ___ ____________________________
cat, named CbarUe, very 1969 DODGE Dart, 29,000 mUes. 
friendly, likes to ride to car. New brakes, shocks, and bat- 
Left ear permanently creased, tery. Phone, 647-9881.
black half goatee under chin, ----------- ------- ------------------------------
white flea coUar. Vicinity AUSTIN Healy sprite, ex- 
Brandy St., School Rd., and ceU«nt running condition. New 
Loomis Rd. Bolton. R ew ar^ .s.™ ^ ^  t*™®’ I^K«e «*»-
Call 649-4238.

LO ST-B lack and white female Falrlane 500 w a ^ .
terrier, v 1 c  im i t y  Rolling 
Woods, Coventry. Answers to 
Happy. Reward. 742-7664.

POUND — Shepherd colUe fe-
male dog. Contact Coventry 
D og Warden, 742-8648.

Automatic, power steering, 
radio, $600 firm . 742-6940.

1960 FORD Galaxle, V 8, stand- 
ard shift, good running' (xmdl- 
tlon, $40. CaU 648-0068-

1971 TOYOTA CoroUa exceUent

Trailers 
Mobile Homes 6-A
STARCBAPT hardtop teto 
traUer, sleeps 8, vinyl and 
canvas, toner liner, awning. 
$950. Phone 1-537-5682.

M O B I L E  
H O M E 

E X T E R I O R  • 
C L E A N I N G

Take advantage o f this pro- 
fesetonal mofaUe home clean-
ing service. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. 
Phone 647-1698, 6-10 eve-
nings.

MANCHES’TER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

CLEANING, INC.

1970 HONDA 126, $200 or best 
offer. Phone 640-0669.

1971 SUZUKI, 850 Rebel. Gold 
with matching gold helmet. 
1,800 ralles. (3ood condiUtm. 
$650. CaU after 6:30 p.m ., 649- 
0825.

MUST SELL — 1971 Yamaha, 
860 cc, exceUent emdiUon, low 
mUeage. $600 firm . Call 872- 
4025 between no<m and 8 p.m.

1971 YAMAHA Enduro 250 cc ’s, 
' excellent condition. $675. 

Ph<me 648-6205.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fadilon Jewelry. 
640-1188.

AM BmOUS college students.
Ebcperlenced to painting, win-
dow washing, lawn care, gen-
eral cleaning. Ihdoor-outdoor
floor striK>lng, a n d  sealing _  S fn m r ir
plus much more. Professional *rU CIlinq ***” **U”
work done at amateur prices.
Free estimates. 646-4486.

Moving -
20

BOY’S RED 20" Columbia 3- 
speed bike with banana seat. CELLARS, 
(3ood condition. Pheme 647- 
9606.

ODD JOBS light trucking, 100 
mile radius of Manriiester. 
MlaceUaneous repairs, car-
pentry, maaoary, clean up, 
landscaping, almost anything. 
646-6408 anj^m e.

MAN looking for lawns to mow 
and odd Jobe. Phone 649-4768.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de-
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Painring -  P o f^ n g  21

attics and garages

CEIUNQ specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778.

16' SHAOTA, 1966, self-con-
tained, many extras. Very 
tUce. CaU after 5, 649-8867.

1972 HONDA, 350 CB. Candy 
aj^ le red. Oall 643-1802.

1970 YAMAHA, 660 cc, good 
condition. Best offer over $800. 
649-7967.

FOR YOUR m otorcycle insur-
ance caU the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 648-1577.

OOMPETmON Cycle Acces-
sories. Specializing in trall- 
m otocross accessories. - 151 
Pine St., rear, Manchester.

cleaned, very reasonable rates
or wUl buy or take antiques or —------— ____i . . . —— — , “
merchandise to trade. Call 644- B ®- MAQOWa N, JR. & 8°NS 
(J209 I n t e r i o r  smd e x t e r i o r

pointing, paper hanging. Thir-
ty years experience. Pour gen-
erations. BYee estimates, fuUy 
Insured. 643-7861, 646-8262.

:̂ £i.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought’  ̂
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester

Evening

Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . . SOOMOM
m ay have M UtyG*

o  h op iO yaA

I Love You 
C. B.

Happy Anniversary 
Love Always, 

S.B. and A.B., too

Happy Anniversary 
GLOR IA  and HAROLD

Love,
David, Pamela, Karen, 

Thomas, Gwenn, 
Brutus and Striper

Congratulations
DONNA

On Your Graduation 
from

0,M.W.S.N.

Affectionately,
Charlene

P.S. Cindy, yours is 
only one yelar away.

Happy Birthday 
DAVE

from
The Whole Family

Happy 30th Birthday 
BILL K.

A  wonderful husband
and father

Love from

ClaiKe and Little Ali

Happy Birthday 

DADDY 

Love,
Shawn and Kristen

’nianhs (or toe love 
you give us every day.
Of which we need to 

ervery way.
We couldn’t have ideked 

a better
M O M

Happy Birthday
Love,

Donna, Ross & Kenny

Happy Birthday 
POOKA

(Sorry We're Late)
Love,

Mom, Dad, Gail 
____ arid Scotty

Happy 22nd Birthday 
SAL

Love Always, 
Holly

YEA, PAT!
You sure did score.

Love,
R. and J.

H a p ^  6th Birthday 
To C5ur Godchild 

JENNIFER LINDSAY
Love,

Aunt Bonnie and 
_____ Uncle Bob

Happy Birthday 

M O M  

Love,
Joyce and Charlie

Smart Shoppers 
Shop The Her6ld

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at-
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
648-6000.

WAKUNG machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle

NAME your own price. Paint-
ing, paper banging removal. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea-
sonable. Prompt service. 628- 
0779.

POWER mowers, hand mowers
POUND—^Male black Labrador condtlon. Asking $1,695, Phone STARCRAFT trailer, like Hours dally 6-9 p.m ., Saturday sharpening and repairing ser- 

-  - . -  647-9666. -o _retriever. Contact Coventry 
Dog Warden, 742-8648.

Automobiles For Sole 4
 iw o BUICK GS466. Power 

steerinjg, power brakes, auto-
m atic, alr-condlti<ming. $2,995 
or best offer. Excellent con-

10-6 p.m.new, sleeps 6, with screened ________________________________
famUy room . Call 643-9101 HONDA 100 cc ’s. excellent 
after 4:30 p.m . condition. Under 8,000 miles.

vice. Call “ Sharpftil." Free 
pick-up and delivery. 643-6805.

bright executive who has 
vision and need to earn over 
$50,000 per year! Call Richard 
P. Rita, Personnel System 
Marketing Depeutment for ap-
pointment. 278-0000.

INSTOE—outside painting. Spo- leyfimTJ.ENT church faculties

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonte<l-Female 35
OWN your own business. Pro- PART-TIME bookkeeper, hour* 
fitable personnel agency fran- nexlble. Apply to person. Top 
chlse available In Hartford sub- Hat Restaurant, 257 Broad S t, 
urb. Six figure volume wlU Manchester.
throw off near to 50 per c e n t __________________ _̂____________
profit. Excellent opportunity for LPN to u sist Manchester phys-

jjQ u g jj painting by teachers, 12 
Turnpike, next to Stop and I ” " ' n i a u r -  
Shop, 643-4013, 647-1719. ed, quality work. Save $. CaU 

742-8704.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth-

1969 VOLKSWAGEN sedan,
black, rebuUt engine with ex- _
traa. Asking $1,4(X>. 46,(kX) trailer 1969, Rainbow, holes, zljqiers repaired. Win-

hardtop, sleeps 8,__with spare J S S S T S S S S S
mUes. After 6, 646-5018.

1972 CUEXA, 340, 4-4^>eed, 1-739- 
5686. '

dltion. Itoone after 6 p.m. 647- poNTIAC — 1969 Firebird, V8,

and 4 Jacks. $796. CaU 649-1634.  « » » »» Jw ew iC T  13
STARCRAFT, hardtop te ii UNTTED Tree Sendee -  Jobe, 
traUer, sleeps 8, stove, sink, «  removal.

9600.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, best offer. 
CaU 742-6069.

GRAB THIS before the 7 per 
cent ‘Bales tax, 1966 Olds- 
mobUe convertible, terrific 
running order. Needs one front 
tire. $800. Call Karen, 646-2014.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

ra^ o, heater, power steering, 
hydromatlc console, original 
owner. 23,000 miles. $2,000. ^
Phone 646-4734.

cabinets, Reese hitch and awn-
ings, $996. 649-8430.

etc. Insured. CaU 646-4622.

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re- 
cordefis for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Mato St., 649-6221.

clal rates for people over -65. 
(3all my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-78A3.

J. P. LEWIS k  SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex-
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In-
sured. F or free estimates, caU

avaUable for private nursery 
school. CaU 644-8482.

ician and work to front office. 
Knowledge of typing, . in-
surance forms and record 
keeping required. ktonday 
thnmgh Thursday, 9 until 8 
and alternating Fridays and 
Saturdays, 9 until 8 p. m. 
Business and personal refer-

ences necessary. Reply Box 
"F ” , Manchester Hendd.

LAUNDRYMAT — High volume BOOKKEEPER with insurance
exceUent location. A real mon-
eymaker. June Good, 643-1837, 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475.

-V

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
radio, grood tires. $160. Phone 
649-8680.

1971 MUSTANG, many extras, 
876-7789 after 5 p.m.

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- ciHBVELLB, $150. Good
eat Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any-
where. Not smaU loan finance

sacrifice — lik e  new, 
1971, 20’ (3obra travel traUer. 
CaU anytime, 875-6074.

18’ TRAVEL traUer, sleeps 8, 
fuUy self-contained. ExceUent 
condlUon. Asking $2,600. CaU 
568-6296'.

Auto
Repairing -  Painling 7

LOAM for sale, top quality. Al- CARPENTRY, repalm, o ^  
so flU and gravel. Licensed for Jobs, light trucking. Phone 649- 
aU types sanitary work. Dozer, 8904.______________________ __
backhoe, pay loader, rental  HUMUiUMM^^ wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn
and site work. LatuUppe Bros. Building Contracting 14 f^ o o r  nnithing
Inc., 872-4366 or 742-9477. -------------------------------------------------  *

649-9658. If no answer 643̂ 6362. THRIVINQ PIZZA shop In the
cw ter of town, weU estabUsh- 
e'd, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1577.

RICHARD B. Martin. Full pro- 
fesslcmal painting service. In-
terior - exterior. Free esti-
mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.

NURSERY SCaiOOL —Teacher

accounting background. Pri-
mary duties tov(Uve Input con-
trol A n d  monthly reports. 
Working hours, 9 to 5. Salary 
commensurate with ejqperi- 
ence. Voe appointment please 
caU Congen Administrative 
Sendees, 63 East Center St., 
Manchester, 647-9123.

condition. CaU 649-8286 after 6 
p.m.

company plan. Douglas Motors 1967 QiEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
845 Main. door, with raxlio. CaU 648-7621,

after 5 p.m ._
1971 CAMARO Z28, with many 
extras. Must sell. Call between 
2-10 p.m ., 742-7664.

iS n  DATSUN, Sport oriipe 
green needs some m inor body 
wwrfc and paint. $1,17!T. Phone 
649-3635.

1962 VCHKSWAGEN bug, I w

1969 CSIEVY, 2Hk>or sedan 
parts for sale, except engine 
and transmission. 872-4931 
after 6.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
priced to sell. $L «0 . Phone 
875-7789, after 5 p. m.

mileage, good running condl- CHEVROLET wagon, 1983, Im- 
tlon. $826. Phone 649-7066. , pala, V8, caU evenings 644-

0648.

LAWN (3UTTINO. Enjoy your 
summer. Reasonable rates, 
com m ercial and residential. 
Expert service. Ciail 872-2818.

TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
to lled . Got a tree problem ? 
WeU worth phone caU. 742- 
8252.

LAWN mowers shapened and 
repaired, engines tuned-up.

CARPBJNTHY — Repairs, re- INDEPENDENT floor contrac- (jail 875-9716, Mr. Jack

or nurse interested to business TYPIOT — Rec^>UonlBt -— ^ -  
opportunity- Ideal location.

modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, Sewto Wind-
sor, 644-1796.

LEON CTESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re-
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re-
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi-
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

reel, rotary and hand mowers. DORMERS, garages, porches.

tor does any kind of floors.
linoleum, ceram l(», etc. 
649-2118, 1-741-0167.

1962 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 c^toder, automatic trans-
mission. $K. Phone 649-8676.

BUICK RIVIERA 1966, alr-con- 
ditioned, aU power, new $600 
paint job, n e w  tires and 1963 
riiocks, exceUent physical and 
mechanical condition. Asking 
$1,675. OaU 289-1239.

1963 CHEVROLET Blscayne 
wagon, four-door, automatic 
transmissi<m. Good condition. 
$200. Phone 646-4410.

(X)RVETTE, mint con-
dition, two tops, posl-traction, 
four-speed. CaU 646-0734 after 
6 p. m. '

1969 FCXRD custom 4-door 
sedan. Good mecdianlcal con-
dition. Needs paint Job. As is 
$660. Phone 648-0188 after 6 
p-m-

OLDSMOBILB 1970 <3Utlaes, 4- 
door. power- brakes and 1970 TOYOTA,

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert-
ible, low mUeage, radio. Ask-
ing $1,150. Hione 648-6876 after 
6 p. m.

Tnicia -  Traetpn 5

AUTO 
SERVICE 

SPKIAUSTSi
e Tune^qw 
* Brakee 
e Air Oond. 

Complete Auto 
Care

PONTIAC 
PARK

878 Mato St., MancJieetCT' 
612-8881

EU-Iaix, truck.
Moloreyeles-Mqfelet 11

* ''^ ^ con ^ on in g , un- 18,000 mUea. For information, 1987 TRIUMPH W , 
steeniw> air-coodinonm ^^__  ̂ nsiacwinv.nviHiiv 9.9, condiUon. $650. Phone after 6
der 10,000 mUeage, original 
owner. 6434969, after 6 p.m

648-6171, Tuesday-Friday, 
Saturday, - befenre 6:80. p.m. 872-3669.

Pick up and deUver. CaU 649- 
7968.

fY>TJ.mraR STUDENTS want 
work — No Job too smaU, Ex-
perience to tree removal, lawn 

. work and gardening, pednttog, 
window washing, rug cleaning, 
smaU carpentry repairs, drive-
way sealing and masonry re-
pairs. We guarantee our work. 
For free estimates, call 649- 
6677, ask for Bob between 6-7 
p.m.

VALLEY IRONWORKS ~  
Wrought iron railings, fire es-
capes, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag-
poles, traUer hitches, 1-466- 
0864.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do amail repair Jobs and paint-
ing, alao cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8726.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
exceUent moving l a r g e ,  aK>Uances.

Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1775.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, a^-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU- 
ty workmanship. Ftoanctog 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve-
nings.

NEWTON H. Smith k  Sons- R e-
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof-

* BARWICK
* FIRTH
* GALAXY
* RQXBURY
* VIKINO

* WUNDA-WEVE 
— Many More — 
UAH FLOORINO 

37 Oak 8t-, Manchester 
646-7970

CERTTFEED teacher wUl tutor 
Junior and senior high school 
English, reading at all grade 
levels and elementary sub-
jects. Please contact Miss 
Dodge at 648-1616.

BXUjLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEGjDED

BIG MONEY CAREER 
ConstrucUcHi is Booming, 

Resident school qwclallzing to 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and pent - time classes. AlUed 
Oonstruction Training School,

curate typing 65 wpm or bat-
ter. Good spelling, pleasant 
telethons manner essential. 
Conveniently located advertis-
ing agency, minutes from  
downtown Manchester. Out-
standing benefits program. 
Salary to $115 per week. CaU 
(or interview date, 643-2118.

ACXXJUNTS PAYABLE—Book-
keeper. Diversified req|>oiisi- 
blllties for processing of hills. 
WUl prepare input for com -
puter processing, also state 
and federal grant forma and fi-
nancial reports. Tear aitxmd 
Job. 35 hour week. Wage scale 
$81.2()-$117.25 week, dependent 
upon experience. CaU 8TB-1060, 
Vernon Public School for an 
appointment.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

rec rwOTB. p u rcu » w.u m o r t o a o e s  — 1st and 2nd
tog. No job  too smaU. CaU 649- MORTOAGES^ IjJ  and m a

Springfield, Moss. OaU our Con-
n ^ c u t  number 1-622-4689 any- r h b  <h- LPNs , 7 to  S p.m. o r  U

p.m. to 7 a.m . Apiriy at Rock- 
vUle Memorial N u n ^  Home, 
22 South St., 876-0771.

time.

3144.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga-
rages, add-a-levela, roofing,

MORTGAGES, loans first sec-
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty
statewide. O edlt rating un- ____
necessikry. Reasonable. Confl- DOCTOR’S 
dential, quick arrangements.
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-797(.
KX) CoosUtution 'Plaza, Hart-

prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 289-0449.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience. Af-
ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2975.

WES ROBBINS carpentry ro- ____
modeUng speclaUst. Addl- MANCHBSTBR^-Golng tavern, 
tlons, i;ec room s, dormers, OaU for details, 
built-ins,' bathrooms, kitchens,
649-3446.

mortgages — Interim ftoanc- LAUNDRESS, 8-4, Monday-B7i-
day, to a  modem Convalescent 
home to East Hartford. Apply 
Bumaide Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart-
ford. An equid ojqxnttmity em-
ployer.

tog — expedient and confiden-
tial sendee, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

ford. Evenings, 288-6879J

Business Opportunity 28
avem. 

owner wants 
fast sale. Frechette k  Martin 
Realtors. 647-9993.

assistant, mature 
and experienced, 1 to 6 p.m. 
daUy. East Hartford area. Re-
ply Box “ A ", Manchester Her-
ald.

GIRL FRIDAY for our Sendee 
Department. Duties Include 
s o m e  typing,, answering 
phone, writing repair order* 
and above aU getting along 
w i t h  the public. Five-day 
week, no Saturdays, exceUent 
fringe benefits. Can Mr. Oaiv 
ter or M r. WUlis for an toten 
view. Garter Chevrolet Go., 
Inc., 1229 M ato 8 t , Manchee- 
ter, 64644M.

UghtCLERK TYPIST needed for FEMAUO for various 
congenial office to Mancdies- office duties,' fuU-tlme, Bast 
ter. Telephone work, typing Hartford office. No experiMMs 
and other dlverstfled duties, necessary. Apjdy Pieelston Op- 
Salary plus exceUent benefits. Heal, 11 Bragg Street, Bast 
CaU Mrs. Hare, 6tt-4623. Hartford.

I'lii
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

 \

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADITT.
1S:«|P NOON DAT BEFORE PDBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 18 M  Noon iV iday

TOVR COOPERATION WILI. 
BE APPRECUTED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN juid WHIPPLE A r fie lM  F o r  S o lo

I t  u s e d  i d  b e  o h l v  m  l m W  v mo s e
HAIRDO BLOCKED '̂ 0UR.VlE>N -

IP  X  VfiRBP'T 
A G & m jE M P N  
rP T E L L T H A T
a z z '/  pA hte.
A-nuHGtOR.

L TIVD.''

C on finued Prom P receding Page 

H elp W on ted -F em oie 35  H elp W on ted -M oie 36
CAN YOU USE an extra 815-826 PART-TIME, 88.60 per hour, 4

mpre every weekT Many 
Avon Representatives earn an 
estimated 840 a week selling 
famous Avon products In their 
spare time. ' Our step-by-step 
training program gets you DRIVER WANTES) by printing 
started fast. Call now for de- company for deliveries in the

evenings per week and Satur-
day .Full-time positions avail-
able. Call 560-1010 Mondayvtand 
Tuesday between 4-t p.m

H c M  |T% AKWBOO^e (3UE9S 
AlWBODV'S HAIRDO^

4 8  M iit ie a l I n s t r a m tiit i 8 3  A p u r t m a i t i - I
Taiwmtiitsspeaker oolumni

1 9 -^ fiiT A  
PO Cm ALLPtM /ZR, 
OR. A  O M rP Q or  

A M A Z O N f

OARAGE SALE—umisual. Sat- TWO P.A. ___ __________________
urday 10 a.m., 16 Benton p  1 u a mire unldyne m icro- e-room dupl«t apart-
Street, Manchester. Few but phone tlOO. Call 644-8001. m ent eaneted Uvtiilfroaint

including bar, ipM faM aM M aaaM M M aM ^^ eat-in Mtohen, « 4  baUia, luHchoice items 
guitar, antiques, eto. Xiflqtin

TAG SALE — Saturday, Sun- BASKB7TSHOP Antiques

tails, 289-4B22.

day, June 10-11, 9:80-5, 34
Adams St„ South. Antiques, 
miscellaneous, bottles, cloth-
ing.

BOLENS riding mower, 6 h.p.
28”  cut, excellent crmdltlon.
8160. ca ll 649-7417.

CAP 'FOR 8’ step side body 
truck. 875. CaU after 8, 644- 
0012.

TAG SALE — Lots o< every-
thing, including washing ma-
chine, Infant clothing, alumi-
num windows, alr-condlttoner, 
miscellaneous. Saturday and 
S u n d a y. 10 a .m „ Erie PERSIAN ,Lam b coat,
Strqet, off Keeney Street ^  ^  condition. CaU

basement with hook-up, 
—  looatton, $190 monthly. 

04S-2269 or 644-8896.

good
OaU

Primitives, glassware, china, ____________
furniture, and brie - a  - brae, ^ ^ n irnyaumnw — 4 bedroom 
Open Saturday and Sunday, a p ^ ^ e n t, second floor, fl90.
Basketahop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
miles.

THE BtRCHElS Antiques re-
locating /a t Twin m ils Drive, 

Coventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10-8 p.m ., Sunday 1-6 p.m . Oth-
er times by  aid>olntment. 742- 
6607.

Fun 57

including heat. Weohetta. 
Martin Realtors, 64T-9968.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, 426 Broad St„ 898, 
no furnace, middle age couple, 
security deposit. OsU 848-4781.

ELEGANT FIVE-room apart-
m ent 30*80’, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, tnrge form al. dining 
room, two bedrooms, Indudos 
everything. 8886 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686 or 
646-10I1.

Manchester. 649-3702.

RECEPTIONIST. part- time. 
Call 643-8951 Monday, Thurs-
day or Friday between 9-1, for 
further information.__________________________ *____

REX3EPTIONIST — Typlst. 
small office. Public contact 
and phone responsibilities. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Manchester, Conn.

Hartford area. Must be over 21 _ _ _  ____  _
years Of age, capable of drlv- H elp W on ted -M ole  36 H elp W ontod -M ole  36  D ogs -  K id s  -  Feta 41
ing a It^-ton truck. Call 622- 
6291. Finlay Bros. HartfoVd.

WE HAVE an opening for fu ll-
time drivers. You must have 
a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable. East 
Hartford Cab Co., 107 Bumslde 
Avenue, East Hartford^

RN, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
part-time. CaU 646-0129.

shift. AGENT

__  FuU-tlme, Prudential Insurance
SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  Mills Oo. Debit operation. Starting 
Fabric Department store is annual salary up to 810,000 plus 
looking for mature woman, commissions. Excellent training 
full-time, part-time. Apply 434 and benefits. Potential manage- 
Oakland St., Manchester. ment opportunities. Ftor confi-

--------------------------------------------------dential interview, call 649-5226,
RN’S or LPN’S » P-">-
3 to 11 p.m. shift ______________________________

Immediate openings, excellent 
benefits, top wages.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

333 Bidwell St. 
MEmchestcr, 646-2321

An equal opportunity employer

KITCHEN AIDE in modem 
convalescent home in East 
Hartford. Bumslde Convales-
cent Home, 870 Bumslde 
Avenue. Apply in person. An 
equal opportunity employer.

WOMAN needed for liĝ ht ware-

PRINTING PLANT 
OFFSET STRIPPER 

Nites
Experience in color wprk 
necessary. Full-time.
Top wages, plus a liberal 
benefit program that in-
cludes a non-contrlbutary 
pension plan.
Apply in person or call 

643-1101

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre-
ferably with post-graduate 
study available in an ex-
panding laboratory.
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a gprowing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaklng 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De-
velopment Technical Lab-
oratory. The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation. 
Send resume and salary re-
quirements to, or call: 

Arthur Toumas 
Vice President

Colonial Board Company 
615 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4567

REAL ESTATE Career —Grow- FREE — three-month old male 
ing office, room for advance- shepherd cross breed. CaU 646- 
ment. Must be personable, sin- before 8 p.m .

TAG SALE -  FA LL, wedding gown, white
satin, lace trim , alie 8. Rea-
sonable. OaU 643-0816 after 6.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

10th, 10-3 p.m., 270 West Cen 
*ter Street, Manchester. Rain 
date, June 17th.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
daUy, TinR bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

CLEAN, daik, rich loam , five
cere and w U l^  to wM-k. For yards. 822.60. Sand, ^ v e l ,  * ] «    *

desperately need a good home, stone. pool and paUo ROOmS W ltlW O f W O r a  SY
sanQ. 643*9604.

confidential interview, caU 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6283.

ASSISTANT to appUance buy-
er. Excellent opportunity with 
growing electrical distributor, 
f o r  bright energetic -man. 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

TV^ 'wages, plus overtime.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester 

649-5283

OaU 643-2861.

FREE — Kittens, 8 weeks old. B oO fS  &  A O  
o n e  red orange male, one _______________
black and brown fem ale. CaU OWENS 25’ , 186 h.p. Flagship, ________
647-1784 after 5 p.m. sedan cruiser, sleeps 4, radio, LARGE

....................—-------------------------  .depth finder, pressure water, kitchen
KITTENS—^Free to good home, j j q  shore power, 873-0353. ’

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. good 
O ff home for someone away from 
wO home. Board optional. Near 

poet office. I4ione 643-6745.

FURNISHED room, 
bath. iPhone 647-9288 

after 6 p.m .adorable, pert-angora, 7-weeks ___________ ____________________
one black and  white and one 14’ MOULDED flberglas. Jet FURNISHED light housekeep-
salico. 649-7964.

LICENSED plumbers and expe-
rienced helpers, paid vaca-
tions, good beneflts. Please 
caU 872-9119.

FREE — Kittens, four double- 
pawed kittens. CaU anytime, 
643-7064.

LABRADOR retrievers AKC, 8 
weeks, black fem ales, good 
famUy dogs and hunters. Very 
reasonable. 1-429-4466.

FREE — One-year old cocker- 
poodle to good' home. Good 
with chUdren. CaU 647-9610.

Wind saUboat, 82 square feet 
sail, used one season, ex-
cellent condition, 8350. 742-9423.

ing room, first floor, ideal 
retired or working lady. CaU

_____________ ________________  Mrs. M orse, 643-6388, or in-
iviN R U D B  outboard motors, quire 109 Foster St.___________
Holsclaw and M astercraft a NDOVBR— L<arge furnished
trailers, sales - service. Com- room, working gentleman only, 
plete service department, boat- Quiet home. Parklhg. 860
ing euppUes, accessories, monthly. 742-8161.
W oolsey paints, Gerich’s
Marine Service, 1082 ToUand HEBRON— Room for rent, prt-

AKC BLACK miniature poodles.
AMBITIOUS MAN to work In 
production shop, piping and
wiring machinery. Applicant DISHWASHER wanted ̂ nighto, shots, wormed. Phone 643-0487. .IgWglgMIi^ 
should have basic knowledge 
of machinery 'wiring. SUent

t r u c k  driver’s helper, drlv

Tpke., Buckland, 643-2868.

14’ LONE STAR fiberglas, run 
about and traUer. Ehccellent 
condiUon. 8300. CaU 643-4333.

vate home, kitchen privllegea, 
parking. Working genUeman. 
Phone 228-9003 or 742-8161.

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOMKSnUD 8T.

OFF W. MDHMJD TPKE.
MANO m STE B

1, 2 and S-bednoom luxury 
apartment*. Faaiturea waU-to> 
waU caipetiiig, vanity to* 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dUhwaahar, rafrigerator and 
disposal, aleotrlo heat, S alt>- 
condiUonera, glass sliding 
doon, all large rooma. FUU 
basement atonq^ area, am-

go paridng. Starting at flTB.
andy to aboppiiig, scboola, 

bus and rrtlglous faoiUtlee. 
Model iqwrUdeiit open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturpay and 
Sunday, other times ap-
pointment.

BnUI by

U It R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdaok

Realtor 648-3691 
648-9661 
646-69S6

HOTPniNI

over age 40. A i^ly Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 45 East Center St.

F lo r is ts  -  N u rs e r ie s  4 9

house work. Call 646-1414 be- COOK — Experienced desired 
tween 9 a.m . and 5 p.m. not necessary, full-time.

________________________________ Call between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m .,
BOOKKEEPER — Diversified 649-3665.
position in apartment manage- -------------------------------------------------
ment office, typing and ma- PART-TIME position open for
chine accounting experience 
valuable. Excellent working 
conditions and company bene-
fits, salary open. 40-hour week 
with paid holidays and vaca- 
tlOT. Call Mr. Greenough. 
Brentmoor Management Co., 
643-6177.

dependable person, delivery 
and stock work, phone 643-0255 
for appointmenf.

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

Able to set-up and work from 
blueprints. Good fringe bene-

Rd., Blqomfleld. 243-1711.

WANTED TRUCK driver, Da,v- 
is ft Bradford Lumber Cb., 200 
ToUand St., Etost H artford

WANTED — machinist with 
good lathe background. Must 
apply in person to be consider-
ed. M etnmlcs Inc., Route 6 ft 
44A. Bolton.

er's Ucense required, over 18 
years. Apply Watkins Ware-
house, Ekireat St., Manchester.

AKC TOY poodle pups, 875. CaU HYBRID Petunias, in all colors, 
after 4. 875-8860.

CLEIAN, furnished room, for re- sgANCHESTEai Available June 
tired or working gentleman.
CaU 649-3142, 648-9353.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, 816. week-
ly. CaU 646-0228 after 5.

PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a 
loving home. Call 643-6920.

65 cents per box. Also . Gera-
niums, Ageratums, Salvia, _
Dahlias, M arigolds, 2Slnnlas. FURNISHED room for gentle-

4 2
MACHINISTS—First class able ______________

to set-up and work from  blue U v e  S t o c k
prints. -Also machine operator, ---------------------
50 h o u r s .  Spencer Machine 
Oorp. 767 D Goodwin Bt, Btost GBNTIF! pinto gelding, reason- 
Hartford, 528-9316.

H e lp  W o o le d - M d e  3 4  H e lp  W e o t a d  M o le  3 4

SECRETARY - Rectptlonist -  ats. Overtime schedule. Per- 
efficient s e c r e t^  manent position, if qualified.
1st for small office capaWe of ’
general office duties, short-
hand required. Silent Glow 
Corp. 522 Cottage Grove Rd. 
Bloomfield, 243-1711. ____

Help Wanred-MOle 34
MAINTENANCE assistant, of-

Apply In person.

TECH MFG.
MASCOLA RD.,

SOUTH WINDSOR

(First road north of Clvie’s 
Restaurant on Route 5).

W A N T E D
PARTS COUNTERMAN

Experienced desired bat will train right person. Excellent 
working condittons with progrMsIve Fbrd dealer. Apply In 
person 8   6 p.m. dUly.

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER — 648-2145

flee building. East tortford  lo- b u ^LDOZER operators need- H e lp  W o ilt e d  -  
.ntinn mechanlcauv experl- ^  fe m tO e

33. ______________________

cation, mechanicaUy experi-
enced, capable of minor re-
pairs to building and e q u ip -_____________________
ment. Working knowledge of COUNTER MAN for progres-

37
Wooted -  
or Female 37

heating, air*conditloning, ven-
tilating and pumping systems. 
Bondable. Paid benefits. Call 
Mr. Freeman, 56a-2020.

Fleet

Maintenance 

Mechanic
Cost conscious, all-around 
mechanic needed for priv'ute 
carrier. Must be experienced 
in all phases of gas, diesel 
and trailer repair.

Reply to Box Manchester.

COOK
slve electrical distributor. Ex- Immediate openings In modern 
perlence and product knowl- kitchen. Experience preferred, 
edge essential. Ebccel'snt earn- Excellent beneflts. Contact Mrs. 
Ings for reUable Industrious Kingsley at: 
man who seeks bright future. MEADOWS
Phone Miss Gray. 646-2830.- (X)NVALESCENT HOME

able price. 742-7566.

ArtSetes^or Sole ' mmm
BOY’S BIKE, Columbia PUy- 
boy, S-qpeed, with generator 
and light. BxceUent condition. 
835. One twin bed spring and 
mattress with frame. Used on-
ly  6 months, 850. CaU 643-t868.

TAG SALE —^Treasures, house-
wares, furnishings, clothing, 
etc. Saturday-Sunday, June to-
l l ,  9-5, BrUton Center Rd. at 
Mount Sumner Bolton.

TAG SALE — Buckingham 
Church, Saturday, June 10, 9 
a.m . to 6 p.m ., corner Weir 
Street and Hebron Avenue, 
Glastonbury. Furniture. TV. 
stove, refrigerator, radios, 
phonogn^hs, dirties, mis. 
cellaneous Items, refreshments 
and baked goods.

Also cabbage, lettuce, celery, 
tennato plants, etc., at reason-
able prices. Oi>en evenings, 7 
days a week. Pontlcelli’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main Street, Manches-
ter.

G arden  -  Form -  
Dairy Products
ASPARAGUS for sale, 659 Dart 
Hill Rd., Vemon, oft Route 83. 
875-7919.

man, all conveniences, park-
ing. Near bus line. 649-6914.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot-
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permM ent 
guest rates.

80, new 5-room Duplex, IH  
baths, separate driveway and 
ceUar. 8225 monthly. OaU after 
6 p.m. 546-8070.

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one • bed-
room, carpeting, available 
now, 8160, J.D. Real Estate, 
648-5129.

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom Du-
plex, basement, yard, paridng, 
no peta, 8180. plua security'lSBi-— 
referencea. 647-1850.

i^X lR-lC& ^-^Apnrtinant,,  tolL 
Bised Idtohen, self-cleaiil4l '  
stove, 2-door refrigerator, tUe

Household Goods

5 0  Aportanents -  Rots -  ______________
Tenements 43 bath, garage and laundry fa-

cUlUes, heat and hot water 
included: 8180 per month, lease 
and security. Available July 
15th. 643-4884 or  649-2^ .

51

LOOKING FOR couples wish-
ing to start a  business from
your osm h o ^  Wo ^  to :^:Xo8ALB -  173 Union St. Fri-

RETIRED gentleman to man-
age room ing-house. For inter-

333 BldweU St. 
Manchester, 646-2321

view reply to P.O. Box 913, An equal opportunity employer 
Manchester. ________________________

door selling. For appointment 
only caU 647-9087.

SIX-WEEK Manager training 
course. 8125. weekly salary 
plus bonus wtiUe training. No 
experience necessary. Car re-
quired . Phone 233-9620.

FIELD Service technician, self- 
reliant man needed for instal-
lation supervision, start' up 
and repair of modern packag-
ed incinerators. Applicants

8KX) WEEKLY, salary, {Uua bo- SHuotioas Wanted -  
nus for fuU-tlme, servicing Female 38
FuUer Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary.
CaU 233-9626. ,

day - Saturday, 9-6, Relocat-
ing — all furniture and house-
hold Items, etc.

TAG SALE — 39 Trebbe Drive, 
Manchester, June 10th, 10
a.m.-4 p.m . and June lltb , 1 
p.m . - 6 p.m . Furniture, glass-
ware, copper and brass lamps, 
Thomas Edison {dionograph 
with cabinet and cylinders.

DOUBLE BED, mattress and 
box spring, 815. CSiina closet 
and buffet for cottage, 85 each. 
Form ica kitchen set, 840. Tele-
phone desk, 810. Convertible 
carriage, 820. Bathlnette 810. 
649-1808.

OAK CHEST, 5 drawers; oak 
buffet; miscellaneous tables 
a n d  oak chairs. Friday - 
Wednesday, 6-9. 59 Winter St., 
649-8840.

EIGHT FOOT sofa, needs clean-
ing, 8200. O ccasic^ l chair, 
n ee^  reupholsterlng, 850. 
Phone 643-5048.

PRESIDENTIAL 

VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
.N ear schools, churohes 
and shopping center, on 
bus ’Une. Call anytime.

444-2423

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse Mxirt- 
mento. FuUy equipped Mtcben, 
IH  baths, carpeting, private 
patio w ito barbecue, conven-
ient location, chlldron wel-
come, 8216. 644-1519. D. J. Hen-
ry Co.

MANCHESTER —Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, security 
deposit required. 8165 monthly. 
Phone 649-5600.

ELECTRIC stove, 24” , Glon- 
wood, avocado, 826. Refrigera-
tor, 17 cubic foot, bottom 
freezer, yellow, 840. 649-8576. POUR ROOMS,

POUR - ROOM duplex apart- ___
ment, excellent residential lo- 466 MAIN STREEH — First 
cation. Two bedrooms, one floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
child. No dogs. 8136. 683-9067. 8128.20 famUy unit. Security.
______________________ _________  CaU 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m .
FOUR-ROOM apartment, adult 

couple. No pets. Security re-
quired. Phone 649.6967, 1 to 6 
p.m.

VILLAGER

REFRIGERATOR, frost - free, 
16 cubic feet, 2-door, excellent 
running ctmdltlon. 649-4316.

must have knowledge of elec- e XPBUUENCED real estate
trical circuitry and be willing 
to travel. Knowledge of com-
bustion pneumatics or hy-
draulics are desirable. Send 
resume to Silent Glow C3orp. 
522 Cottage Grove Rd., Bloom-
field, Conn.

salesman, fuU-tlme, for estab-

MOTHBR8—wlU care for your 
chUd in my Ucensed home, by 
hour, day or evenings. 648- 
9044.

Rain date, June 17th and 18th. CARPETTS — Wholesale to you
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 

' savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn., Phone 646- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

LOST BRIGHT carpet ertors, 
restore them  with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81- 
B. A. Johnsem Paint Co., 723 
Main Street, Manchester.

llrtied real estate agency. Call 1972 COLLEGE graduate s e ^  ______________̂_________________  o o f f e e  table center table - -  - - -  _______  - - - _____
permanent or summer post- Qjjg. things of Contempo^ Parking for one car. CaU 646- 636 CENTER STREETCharlton W. Hutchina, 180 Cen-

ter Street, Manchester, 649- 
5324.

central loca-
tion, heat, hot water, stove, 
frigerator. July 1st. Security. 
Phone 649-4813.

HILLIARD STREET — 4H-
room apartment In newer two- 
fam ily. Two bedrooms, new 
appliances, waU-to-wail car-
peting, laundry hook ups, clean 
dry storage and a nice yard. 
Adults preferred. References. 
No dogs. Security required.

( APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, IH^ 
tiled baths, complete G.E. 
kitchen, waU-to-woU car< 
petlng, private basem ent,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

S a s /  W *

Help W enred-Male 36 Help Wontec^Mole 34
SALES CAREERS IN THE STAT| 

CONNECTICUT
OF

EXPERIEJNCED real estate 
sales associates needed for 
f a s t  expanding real estate 
company. Excellent commis-

Eveiy salesman worth his salt know? that there 
are three m ajor factors that make selling an award-
ing and pleasurable mission:
*  A respected company that sells a necessity
* Enthusiastic, encouraging sales manager

(wo got there by doing)
*  Unlimited income potiential

(based solely on ability )

We offer that and more . . . we arp a national pubficly'h^d 
leader In our field. Our sales people get high commissions 
and pay themselves each day. We offer b/eneflts that Include 
profit sharing, plua group hospitalization. Our sales people 
have th/e opportunity to earn very well, selling to businesses 
at their place of business. Our people do not get tied down 
with paper work. We supply Intensive schooling and orienta- 
Uon, a market pla\;e, and sales managem/ent talent to help 
you earn more and have Ume to enjoy it.
Stop waiting for tomorrow . . .  if your present position does 
not offer all of the above, and you are ready to work hard 
to earn well —

Write to:
Mr. Paul Bradley 
P.O. Box 232 
111 Washington Street 
Brookline, Mass. 02146

Interviews will be held at the Sheraton Tobacco 
Valley Motor Lodge in Windsor, Connecticut on 
Monday and Tuesday, June 19 and 20 between 9 
A.M. and 6 P M. Please indicate the exact time and 
date you will arrive for  your interview.

A LL INTERVIEW S PERSONAL AND 
V CONFIDENTIAL

an equal opportunity employer

Uon. Please call 643-8(X)6.

W nXi CARE for child, days, 
full or part-time. Please call 
549-1484.

Sion schedule. For a personal nuSH  SETTER pups, hunting 
confidenUal Interview, call r
Georgette Wyman of Stark-
weather R e a l t y .  646-5353.
Realtors, MLS.

ARRUDA REALTY is offering 
an unlimited opportunity for 
a man or 'woman to grow vrlth 
an established company. Full- 
Ume employment, must have 
real estate license. Call Lou 
Arruda, for confidential Inter- k t i t e NS, FRE®. Phone 649- 
vlew, 644-1539.

life. Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-
tric shampooer 81. Plnewood 
Furniture Shop.

TAG SALE—Saturday and Sun-
day, June lOth-llth, 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 293 Spruce Street, Man-
chester.stock, unregistered purebred, __________________________

222 Center Rd., Vernon. 872- p joj^ jC  TABLES extra sturdy, 
8401

MALE COCKER terrier, 3 
months, frisky and lovable, 
raised with children, 87. to 
cover first shot. Owner alleg- j  
glc. 649-0082.

rary design. 875. Phone 649- 
1739.

1971 NE<XHI-Alco sewing ma-
chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally 8149.50 
now 869.80. Buttonholes, mono-
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal-
er.

all bolted. AU sizes and ststes. jjo v iN G  to California^ Every-
thing must go. M ajor appli-
ances, bedroom sets, living 
room, dining room and m iscel-
laneous pieces. 649-6194.

7278 alter 
,^ y tim e.

5 p.m ., weekends

Prom 830., delivered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

and HOWELL movie
camera with projector, screen j  p ^ Y  anything and everything.

9236.

Furniture, appliances, house- 
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House-
hold lota wanted. Call 646-7679.

TEACHERS

GRADUATING SENIORS

our motto Is "An Honest Per-
son To Tell An Honest Story 
About Excellent Products.”
Work with World Book and,
Chlldcraft this summer. 8300 KITTENS 
guarantee for 100 sales inter-
views with opportunity to earn 
up to 81,600 full summer. For 
information, phone Mr. Moser,
Newington 666-5666.

<*

FREE KITTEINS, mixed, part- 
angcra, box trained, good with 
chUdren. Call 643-0403.

FREE — Pouncer, black and 
gray angora kitten with un-
usual f a c e  markings. Box 
trained. 649-6404 /Utet 
p.m.

Iter 3:30

lliree  beautiful 8 
week old kittens, free to good 
homes. Cadi 643-9064.

etc. used mice. Need the camh.
Best offer. 643-6318.

WHITE aduminum sheets for 
trailer. 816. eaich. 875-1679.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill.
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742- 
7880.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32” , 2i cents each or 5 for 81.
643-2711.

UMBRELLA tent, 7x7x6’ high. BB ffi. bass guitar, ex-
metad tent condition, sold new over

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom apautment. Cairpet- 
Ing, appliances, heat, hot 
water. 8180 per month. Avadl- 
able Immediately. R . F. Blain- 
chard. Realtors, 646-2482f

Lsisrieuf 2 lerfroem 
Comlominhiini

Low 20’S
T ow n  H ouse 88 

Condominiums
Spring St., Old Wolhortfloid 
Call 563*9728 for Brochuro

CLEAN, used refrigerators, ____________________
rauiges, - automatic washers 118 MAIN STREET 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUamces, 649 
Main St Call 648-2171.

rooms,
head, 8138.25 mcmthly. Security. 
Family unit 646-2428, 9 to 5 
p.m.

EiSTATElS and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

FREE — Kittens, delivered 
good hemes. 646-6498.

to

MAN OR WOMAN —contribute
to fam ily Income with famous BABY RABBITS, free, 
Rawlelgfa Household Products, weeks old. Phone 646-6581. 
Work your own hours. Cam

6-8

Outside fram e, 
pegs, 815. G o o d  condition. 
Phone 876-0867.

TAG SALE — June 10-11, 10-4, 
Route 85, Bolton, half mile be-
fore Gay (31ty.

8500. aisking 8230. Ovadlon 6220 
bau3s amp used mdy twice, 
sold new over 8450, aisklng 
8250. Wurlitzer electric piano, 
needs some work, aisking 8100. 
Call 875-1481.

eauTj 83 M d up per hour. Write FREE — seven-week old part TAG SALE — 476 Gardner St. TENOR trombone, very good 
Rawleigh Co. Box 1849, Albany Mamx kittens, litter tradned, Manchester. June 10-11, 10-4 condition, small bore, excep-
N .Y ., 12201 or i^one collect, ,two with tails, two without, p.m .. Tent, TV, tools, autos, tlonal tone quality, good ac-
518-449-5629. 643-5068. etc. tlon. 649-2521.

SIX ROOM, three-bedroom du-
plex, stove, refrigerator, big 
back yard,; jMirking. Children 
acepeted. Security. 649-4688.

AVAILABLE July 15th, 3-bed- 
room duplex. New kitchen, IH  
baths, carpeting and color 
modem appliamces. Separate 
baisements. Near school, shop-
ping amd bus. 8186 monthly, se-
curity required. Phone 648^072 
aifter 2 p.m .

PUBASANT 3-room apaolment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri-
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

De-
luxe 4H-room duplex, 
baths, all appUamcos, fully car-
peted, adr-condltloners, bM t 
and hot water, storage and 
paurklng. On bus line, o « i- 
venlent to shopping. Blg^t- 
apartment unit. 8205 monthly. 
Other apartments ait ITS EliMt 
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- 
celU, 646-0800, 649-9644.

FOUR   ROOM, smadl apauit- 
ment, stove, refrigerator, sec-
ond floor at Center and Main 
Street. Heat included. $130 
monthly. 646-0299.

FOUR-room apartment Includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger-
ator and parking. 647-9251.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of ypur apart-
ment or home. J.D. Real HSs- 
tate Associates, Inc; 648-6129.'

NEWER one -bedroom apart-
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, and carpet-
ing. 8180 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4535 or 
646-1021.

IMMEDIA’TB occupancy—new 
S-bedroom duplexes, all sep-
arate u 1 1 LI 1 1 e a, base-
ment, driveways, IH  baths, 
8216. monthly. Security and 
lease. 648-4966.

THREE room s, tile bath, hast, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pats. Parting. 
16H School Street, second 
floor, across from  Bast fltd* 
rec, near Main St.

M|MIVfipVIITK *  ^  ; '' ;^pWrflBWBiyD ** n V ID  ** vrOHIW® . lO  WkWmW

43 TaMMMOta , , 43 pjavATtoLT
48 Housoc For Solo 72 Howes For Solo 72 Ho:ites For Sole

GiiJtiMBH type two • bedroom snVB-ltOOM apartAent," air- 
^Artm ept, first floor. In- oondlUonsd; paaelad rotmis. 
ehidis baiA, amUsnoas, oar- Marlow’s, 867 Main Bt 
pats. tMO montUy, Paul w . pW OPiO taM O W O OW W M ^ 
D ou gu , Rsaltor, 643-4585 or FOTIIIs In M  ?
646-lOtl.

owiiad garage. 
Mortality Brothara vletnlty. 
Must he able to lock. OaU 647- 
1714 after 6 p.m . \ .

WANTED -on e -ca r garage "In 
Maneheeter, clean aqd> locked 

43«A for storage of racing oar. 646-
DELUIOB OBO-hadrooni opart- wmiinaHnn a.mn«i AnardT *** ’ ^  Auggie Jr. or

wau-towau o a r m ^  FUflinKnJD ^room ftpar^ (,^^0 meaaage to caU.
mature peraon or        aBBM O O m M O O aM

2 S 2 I ^ S r f t y 1 S S  ? « n  mftrrted couple. 648-91T1. ,

WHAJNGTON -  to n  lovely
Mordook, 64I-386I. efflolenoy tor rtder person, wooded acres, eloae to aU ma-

MANCHESTER  — B ow en MANCHESTER 
School, 6-room Bungalow, Im-
maculate condition, modem 
Mtcben, aluminum siding, dou-
ble rarf.ife with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 64A0181.

72 Out of Town 
For Solo—Deluxe 8- MANCHESTER — 6-6 dnpls*. __________

room Garrtaon Colonial, 2H near aohoola, diopping, bus irnriiAND 
baths, carpeting, double ga- Une. Ask for- Earle Everett, In-
rage, quaUty ccnstruetlcn. tomational Assoctates,
Richard Martin school. Hayes 1800.
Agency, 646-0181.

Ont of Town
75 ForSolo 76

bath andnicely furnished, 
shower, private entrance, 
parking. Phone 648-2226.

LARGW tw o - bedroom Town- 
house, 1% hsths, fuU hsaemeat
IBoludes appUanoea, heat and ____ _____
earpets. $240 monthly. Paul W. IHRBE-ROOM furnished apart- L ^ e
nnMMH 648 48811 or i—•» e*-a, ajfgimuia c m w u  u b -

jor  highways. Louis Dimock, 
Realty, 849-9888.

BOLTON -2 0 0 ’ frontogs. Route

Dougan, Rasltor, 
648-1021.

DECAIXB 2 - bedroom AArt- 
ment, waU-to-waU oarpeting, 
complete ippllanoea, 2 alK 
eondltlonen, full besamant, Bm  D a»a 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. A ip ly  M ariow’s 
807 Main Street

WEST S!DE
Gsmbolatl buUt — 0-room 
Ranch will full basement 
f t r e p l a o e ,  oomhlna- 
tlon rtonns and aoreens. 
I m m a c u l a t e  con-  
dUlrtt. SeUim to setae an 
estate. P r t^  at 829,900.

T. J. CROCKEn 
RooHor 543-1577

LoooHow
44

House, 86,900. 110110*; ’Two one- 
aere lots with WoUs, Bolton 
Notch, 17,800. Terms. 40 acres
lovely wooded level h lU top ,_________________________
quarter mile from  Route 8, aix MANCHESTER —Newer four-

OOVENTRY — Lovrty A«oom
___ RiRnch with pfiviliM R.

84T- TRUE DELIGHT—486,900 Beautifully treed lo t  Ahiml-
___________ __________________  Large Raised Ranch, 8 rooms, atorma, screens, and
ATTRAOTTVE CAPE wtlh hew 2% baths, flreplaced famUy

MANCHESTER^ New on mar^ aluminum aiding, new roof, 6 ^ m acu la te condition, Beinore Agency,
ket, 8 tom lly 4-4-4, central lo- . r-xwo* plua encloaed aide ^  lot, tremendous v lw  ftwm ________;______________ ________
cation, aU city utmUea, 8-car p  « h ,  nicely treed lot and an COVENTRY — Reduced tor
garage, Bel Air Real Batato, amdoua owner. A mld-twentlea quick aale, |10,900. Compact 4
6 4 8 -^ . home by any current atand- room  houae, enolosad porrt,
____ __________________  ards. Come aee, than make large lo t GoodchlldHartlett

MANCHESTER — Seven-room your offer. Mr. ZInaaer, Bel- „  Realtors, 648-2008, 048-7887, 889-
Crtonlal. New Mtcben, two flore Agency, 647-1418. K ^ V v  •  •  1744.
bathe, large room*. Bncloeed -------------------------------------------------  __________________ ;_____________
porch. Aluminum aiding. Dou- 828,900 —8-ROOM Ranch, wall- AND WIAH1AOE OO. CRYSTAli LAKE — New BH

type bath, glase sliding doors DESIRABLE oftloe apace In 
onto patio. 8220. per month. ToUand, profeselanal building^.
Robert D . Murdock, Realtor,

THREE rooms, aU utUlUes, ap- 
irilancss, bus Une, eeootid floor, 
|1<8 monthly, seourlty re- 
.qulred. Available Immediately. 
Flsno Agmoy, 646-2677.

Pleasant well populated coun-
try setting, etpee to HortviUe, 
ToUand end Vem on Oentora. 
649P048.

MANCHESTER — Warrtiouae

mUea to Mahcheator, 888,00Q. 
Tienns. Same area 26 acree 
level,' cleared, weU drained 
sandy kwtQi ideal tor trtiek 
farming or recteaUon. 2,000’ 
on clear stream. 836,000. 
Terms. Owner. 047-1802.

U ."...H

bedroom , 2% bcUh Colonial. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country Uke atmoaphere. 
Upper 80b . R . F . Blanchard, 
Realtors, 040-2482.

LAVISH LIVING ROOM
Great flreidace, spacious wlnd-

ble garage. Bayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Partlike set-
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire-
place, plastered wslUf, wind-
ing staircase, oil heat. In-
terior professionally decorat-
ed. Garage with electric eye 
door* Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and Shopping. $40,-
000:

to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened p o n ^  trees,
sewers. Hutchins Agm oy, 649- 
6824.

jM ia i iM

Realtors—IH fi 

Manchester Piarkade 

Manrtiester 8494306

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room , m  baths, acre lot.

COVENTRY —Root Road, 0%
acres, wooded. Possible pond _____, _____________  .
site. |t ,000. Owner-Agent, 742- awimming pool. Asking $29, 
8880, 7424284. 900. CaU Mitten Agency Real

tors, 648-6910, 649-9090.
QLABTONBURY Lovely
wooded 2 acre lot on beautiful VERNON — 50 mUes view,
Woodhaven Rd., Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

owB. An 8-room Ranch you’U faU a i >t  t o q  t  maT>i-n} A w m * TOLLAND — Acre, $4,000. Vei> 
tor. The flreiUaced rec room la U H A K L iaS  LJ^Fl!iKAJNL/Jb non-Bolton Lake area beautiful
large, the Mtrtien la great. 649-7620stui Industrial spaca. lO.OOO- Manchester . . -------

100,000 square foot units, avail- MOST UNUSUAL HOnffi Three Mg bedroma, and 2 fuU j c a NCHESSTER— New on mar- 
immediately. Heated and 8-room Oonteiniwrary botha. Encloaed porch with It’a . bedroom Colonial.

MAN0HB8TBR — Naw three- alisw idltioned. Freight eleva- I*"** ^  J®" Jolousled windows affords year >^n.. -araxe rec room. 646-0181.
bedroom duplex, 1% hatha, jers. 81 to ItJO  per square In a  fine home. Four uvlng. Plus a lovfcly land- convenient locaLm . ----------

  jeot 1-7484684 bedrooms, 2% baths, flieplace, goi^ied yard. Porter St. area.
shag carpet, otosets gakme, pan- priced in low 50s.

lot. $4,200; Andover, overiOok- 
ing lake 82,500; Coventry 
’T i ^  88,600; Hayes Agency

acres, hlU top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Eix- 
ceUent area. 154,900. Hayes 
Agency, 040-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4

room R a n c h .  Oarpeting 
throughout. F irqilace In Uvlng 
room , many extras. Low tax-
es. Bvenlnga, 872-4881, 825,800.

BOLTON L oketrant- 200’ froiti- 
age, exqulolte lot with tour- 
room year ’round home. Rare 
oppwtunlty. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

BOLTON — 7 - room Oolcnlal, 
m  baths, famUy room, fire-
place, two-car attached ga-
rage. $84,900. Hutchins Agen-
cy, Realtors, 849-5824.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

separata hasemento, $220. No 
utlUtlea. Frechette and M ar-
tin, Realtors, 647-9908.

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- 
houae, full private basement. 
Patio. Inoludea heat, a|mU- 
ances and oarpeting. $196 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 8484685, or 646-1021.

LOOKINO tor anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiiUe dweUlngs, no 
fees. Cstt J. D. Real Batato 

Inc. 0484129.

$80,900.
Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-9882.

CALL T.J. OTockett, Realtor at eled rec room with bar, all ap- 
648-1077 for oM ce space. AU pllonces Included. ReaUsticaUy 
shapes and alses and prices, priced $47,900.
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every-
thing for you except make the 
payments.

NEWLY remodeled atore, 100 
per cent location. Ideal for any 
type retail store. For Informa-
tion, eaU L-663-9677.

PTVE-ROOM ground floor of-
fice  suite, parking, alr^cndl- 
tloning, paneled. M arlcw 's, 867 
Main S t

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

KEITH
Real Etotate

649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER — E igh t-room  MANCHESTER, New Uating, 
jinwiA with Income potential, Washington St., 6-room Colanl- 
four rooms down, four up. Two al, new Mtrtien, new roof, 
baths, two Mtohens, extra waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
buUdtog lo t  WaUf to sobobt garage. Only $81,900. Freeh-
and shopping. Woiyerton Agen- ette ft Martin Realtors, 647- 
cy. Realtors, 649-2818.

BEAUTIFUL brick Colonial 
cape cn  generous slse lo t 8 
Mg rooms, custom. buUt tose 
present ownera. Three sened 
heat S-oftr garagal
Lelaiuely Inspection la a  must Bm  
to absorb aU featurs. M r. _ _

MANCHESTER — Five acres 
apprcxlmatoly 8 acres hurt- 
n M  H  sene. 280’ frontage. 
WMvarten Agency, Realtors, 
649-3S18.

bedroomsT We have Just the ALL CASH for your property 
house tor you. Ideal for grow- within 24 hours. Avoid red 
Ing fam ily. International As- Uq>e, .Instant service. Hayes 
soclates, 647-1800. Agency, 646-0181.

Out

TOLLAND — Three-bedroom SELLINO your home or acre- 
Raised^ Ranch, % acre lot. agaT For prompt friendly sor- 
Garage. 828,900. Owner, 875- vice, caU Louis Dlmook Real- 
5296̂ ____________________________  ty, 649-9838.

9 SSST! tatssnr i s s n
7S

SpUeoM, Belfkffe Agency, 847- ANDOVER — Watertrant ape-
1418.

9093.

MANCHESTER A R E A -4-rocm  
apartment which Inoludea 
beat hot water, carpeting, «q>-

laundry, storage, COMMERCIAL jdace tor lease 
paridng, for $180 monthly. 640- or sale, 461 Main S t, next to
2871, 046-0688.

n e w e r  two • bedroom Town< 
boose. Includes appliances

post office. ExceUent buslnesa 
location, with  ̂IxiUdiiig. CaU 
8464426, 04.

heat csrpeto, fuU basem ent OFfK3B_ apoM i, 
and patio. monthly. Paul '  ‘
W. Dougan, Realtor, 648-4688 
or  646-1021.

0IMEDIATB occupancy—Spa-
cious 4 - room apartment

square feet, aa low os $125 per 
month. iBoiudea heat Janitor, 
parking. Very good looatlan. 
CaU 6494884, ask tor Max 
Grosaman.

Adults, no peta, utUlUes extra. OFFICE space, atorage or dls- 
Security dapoalt 888-6028. lOay. Bolton Notch, form er

_ -----------------------—--------------------  McKinney Lumberyard. Good
AVAlLABtE tour-room apart- visual location. 1-228-4400.
ment. H eat appUancea, can- ------------------------------- -- ----------—
tia l 8180. monthly. Se- PROFBiSSIONAL office, four-
curity donosit 649-8840. rooma, exoeUent iMmticn, ex-

ceUent decor aU faculties, $170

New Hating — 7-room 
Ranch that offers 8 bed-
rooms, large Uvlng room 
w i t h  canieting, kltoben 
and form al dining room, 
. s p a c i o u s  psnrted ree 
room, flrndace, IH  baths 
and attached garage, aU 
situated In a  ccnvenleiiJ 
location and priced reas-
onably at only 882JI00. 
Let us abew you tluougfa.

U&R REALTY CO.. 
INC. .

Robert D . Murdock, 
Realtor^

64S-26M

TWO-TEAR old duplex, two monthly. 649-1680, 6494649.
bedroMns, 1% baths, carpeU, ------------------------------------—
nĵ yifnripba FuU basem ent 'I'riHEE - ROOM com er office

e  monthly. Paul W. Dougan, suite. House ft Hale B ldg., 968 
tM-, 6484686 dr 648-1021. Main St. Phone 648-4646.

SwSSSTSeSBSST itisiness Locotiom 
64 For Root 64

M h4ore

MANCHISTER 
PROFESSIONAL PARK Piwstige

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE
• wall-to-wall carpeting 
a paridng tor 800 ca n

a vinyl wall coveting 
e  rente from  $4 per aq. f t

the Fariei eompany 278-0653

TWO-'FAMILY
Home, weU cored tor 6 
room s eartt aide. Individual 
heating systems, aluminum 

' siding, two-car garage, d oee  
to sohoM and shopping. Mid 
80s. OaU tar appointment.

LUPAOCHINO AGENCY 
646-6482

MANCHESTER — Price re- 
duced to 829,000. Seven-room 
Colonial in excellent condition. 
Ready for occupancy. Three 
bedrootos, Uvlng room, dining 
room , eat-ln Idtcben, large 
fam ily room, two garages. 
Treed lo t  Call early. Frechette 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-0998.

BIO 4-hedroom Colonial in 
----------------- peaceful, tree covered area.

M AN CH BST^ — 838,600 la fuU 2.car garage. 2M baths WaU- 
prlce for this 6-room home. to-waU carpeting. Automatic 
Ideal for starter with 14x24’ utehan. Paneled famUy room, 
flreplaced Uvlng room , kitchen Oountry atm oqibere right here 
has buUt-in oven and range, j q  Maneheator. Mr. Zinsser, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

WELAB ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a  general face lift-
ing. BlxceUent income poten-
tial. 2-car garage. Mg lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — New Uating, 
4 hedroomo, Uvlng room, din-
ing room , large est-in kitchen, 
garage. Only 826,900. Frechet-
te ft Martin Realtors, 647-9098.

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial, 
large hare. Hutchins Agency 
Realtora. 8494824.

cla ll This week o ^ l  ^lacloua 
S-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
closed pordi, high view of wa-
ter. Only 182,900. Central List-
ing Service, 742-8630 - Message 
668-1217

VERNON —First time on mar-
ket, Immaculate Ranch on 
Box Mountain Drive. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, rec-
reation room, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage. ParkUke iBOx 
800’ lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

HEBRON -F our-bedroom  Co-
lonial, m  baths, range, flre-MOVE IN JULY let, two-fam- 

Uy duplex, 6-6, remodeled place, cari>etlng, form al din-

W h at is  y o u r  P ro p e r ty  W o rth ?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asldng price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAYllt

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside A ve.,‘E. Hartford 
742-8248 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Aasoc. of Real Estate Boards also mem-
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List-
ing Service. ^

kitchens and hatha, waU-to- 
waU carpeting on owner’s aide, 
separate furnaces, two-car ga-
rage. Lot 94x140’ . Low 80s. CaU 
647-9080.

BENTON STREET 
U ve preoticoUy rent free, in 
tfaia up-dated two-family, 
6-8. Double cOr garage. Mod-
em  Utefaen and baths, cnly 
888,900. OaU M art Davis, 
269-7476.

PASEK
Belflore Agency, 647-1418. 289-7476 Realtors-M LB 668-7889

ing room. Immediate occupem- 
oy. $88,000. GUdden Associates, 
Realtora, 844-2888.

SOUTH WINDSOR'
MIRRORED.DINING 

ROOM . . .
WaU, carpeting, living room 
wttii a  vtew, 8 large bedrooma. 
2 bathe, overslsed 2-oor garage.

toUowlng petitions

TOWN OF MANCHESTER INVITATION
TO BID

i l w  1 .1 4^ 1^  Sealed bids wlU be received
The Zoning Board of Appeals at the office of the D irector of 

wUl hold pubUc hearings on General Services, 41 Center 
Mtmday, June 19, 19^, starting Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
at 7:80 p.m .. In the Hearing; June 21, 1972 at 11:00 a.m . tor 
Room of the Municipal Build- ~
Ing to hear and consider the

custom buUt contemporary 
Ranch? CaU Mra. Hunter, I 
have tho key. 6494806.

B & l W •  •

CBOITRALLT located six-room 
home tor rent One-car garage. 
Good condition. $200 per 
month plus escrow. Jarvis Re-
alty, 648-1121.

For Rent 66

LARGE and lovely 9-room Co-
lonial on treed lot. 2% baths, 
2-car gparage, paneled fam ily 
room. WaU-to-waU in Uvlng 
room and dining room. De-
lightful country atmosphere In - 
Mandwater. Mr. Zinsser, Bel-
flore Ag;ency, 047-1418.

SUMMIT s t r e e t  — Four-bed- 
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, IH  
baths, garage, level lot. BMcel- 
lent value at 833,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1577.

MANOHEISTER LA POLL OU

REDW (X)D FARMS!
fine homes.ROCKVILLE - Three • room Beautiful area of 

apartment - cwpeting, aU Inspe*? 
appliances 'including dish-
wartier, heat. $103.76 monthly. 
649-6636. or 648-9608.

tic S-bedroom 
fam ily room,

Cape. Features 
garage,. lovely

MANCHESTER
COLONIAL — Ebccellent 7- 
room Colonial with 2 Vi 
baths, douMe garage, huge 
treed lot. Many extras. Im -
mediate occupancy. Upper 
308.
RANCH—Executive 10-room 
home, douMe garage, huge 
treed lot. Elxclurtve locar 
ticn. 60s.
COLONIAL — IBghland E*. 
ta tes!! Executive 8Vi-room 
Ocdanial, 2Vi baths, ex-
quisite kitchen, flreplaced 
fam ily room, douMe garage, 
large treed lot. Asking $62,- 
900.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors—MLS 646.2482

’ ’For tile finer homes”

MANCHESTER 7-robm Colonl- BARiROWB AND WlAIXiAOE OO.

yard, plus swimming pool. Mid- MANCHESTER — Six-room Co-

al, spacious rooms, first floor 
famUy room, aluminum siding, 
douMe garage, large lot. $84,- 
900. H a ^  Agency, 6464m.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, V rooma, 3V4 baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful racreaticti 
room, two-car garage, patio/ 
trees. Hutchina Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHEBTB» '
OWNER MUST 
SACRIFICE ! !

Out o f state owner needs an 
immediate sale on this out- 
standing contemporary Raised 
Ranch. Here is a  custom MilH 
home by one Of the arsa’s  fore-
most M illders/ln one o f Man-
chester’s' finest fureas. CaU Mr. 
(Jordon, 6496806.

Out of Town 
For<Roiit 66 Resort Property 

— ; For Rent_____  „  6 7
VnatNON —TWo-year old. 2 '  *** ________________ _
bedroom apartment, wall-to- COVENTRY LAKE —Hemlock 
waU ,i carpeting, air-condition- point, sleeps 6. 4 room s beautl- 
Ing, (Uahwasher, dlaposal, finished, 886 weekly. CaU
refrigerator, stove, heat, hot ([43.0058.
water Included. ’Two ch ild ren -------------------------------- -̂-----------—-
maximum. $176 monthly. CAPE COD charm and cretral

thirties!

LA POLL COMPANY
669-1030 REALTCHtfi

Phone 6464868.

ROCKVILLE —Available now, 
oentraUy tocatod, largo 8-room 
apeurtment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. Security. 
$185 toontbly. 649-4824.

location. CJoIored television, 
pool, close to beaches, grtf and 
theatre. 815 per couple until 
June 28rd. Old Colony MOtel, 
East Sandwich, 1.417-688-9716, 
Ken and Jeanle Oouriey.

--------- 3 -------  . — r~ GIANTS NECK HEICUITS,-
VEHINON —Ooren Apaitm^ts. Rocky Neck State
' 2  bedrooms at 8186 includes 3 9  sagewood Rd., four-
heat, hot water, w aU -to-i^ cottage, sleeps 7. Sun-
carpeting, appUances, ^  two baths. 8126 weekly,
posal, alr-condlUonlng, swim- (barter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

age and laundry In building. <30LUMBIA LAKE — 2-bed- 
No peta. CaU 876-1666 or 278- room cottage, shower, boat. 
1610. Month of August, $680 for

------------------ —------------------------T  month or 8120 weekly. CaU 228-
BAST HARTFORD -N ew er 8- 4 .30,
bedroom duplex, 1V4 baths.
near PWA, 8216 montiily. 649- SEBAGO LAKE area, Maine, 
8286. cottage, quiet, private water-

— — — — —̂  — —  way, aleepa up to 8, 8110 week-
BOUrON — Three-room sunny 875.5439.
apartment, stove, refriger- ly- --------------

heat, hot water. Refer- oOTTAOB In New Hampshire, 
ences. 1180 monthly. 648-8988. fuuy equipped, clean, flre-

-----------------------  --------r :— place,  nearby lakes and actlvl-
r OCKVILLB — Rockland Tei- Mcmthly or bi-monthly.

IN TOWN
First time offered — this 
(diarming 6-room Cape 
with 4 gcxid-slzed room s cm 
first floor incltuUng a Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
dm  or dining roexn, kitch-
en with eating nook and 
a  bedroom. The 2nd ftoor 
has 2 good-rtsed bedrooms 
and storage area.. Detach-
ed one-oar garage. Treed 
yard, convenient location. 
Priced to sell at only 
828,800. CaU m e, I  wUl 
show you through.

U&R REALTY CO.. 
INC.

Robert D . Murdock,
Realtor

618-2682

lonlal with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, geheious kitchen and din-
ing room, 15x34’ Uvlng room. 
Immaculate condlUon. $39,900. 
Wolvertop Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

CUSTOM B u m r

Colonial-Ranch. Treed % acre 
lot. Large pine trees, all this 
within walking distance to 
schcxil. Two fuU baths, four bed-
rooms, Oambolatl BuUt, plas-
tered walls, flreiUace. Only $34,- 
500. Diane FeUows, 2897475.

PASEK
2897475 Realtors—MLS 742-8243

•  • B & W •  •

BARIROWB.AND WALLACE CO. 
ReoMora—MLB 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495306

’IHRBB — four bedroom Colo-
nial in A-1 condition. Must be

Item 1 Ernest and Maria Bomo- 
gy—Request Special Excep-
tion to convert single-family 
dwelling to two-family dwell-
ing at 70 Henry Street, Resi-
dence ZSone A.

Item 2 Harold R. and LtlUan E. 
Burnett — Request variance 
for outside storage of boats 
in front yard at 33, 85, 37 and 
80 Main Street, Business Zone 
n . (Present use nonconform-
ing residential.)

Item 8 Nicholas and Phyllis 
Jackston — Request variance 
to construct a three-famUy 
dwelling at northeast com er 
Middle ’Turnpike West and 

Hawthorne Street, Residence 
Zone C.

Item 4 Raymond LalmUe—Re-
quest variance to reduce east 
side yard to 8 feet for purpose 
of erecting attached garage 
at 60 HlUtop Drive, Residence 
Zone A.

Item 5 Circle Associates—Re-
quest variance to cimatruct 
and operate convenience food 
store selling goods at retail 
In an Industrial Zone—south 
side Hartford Road, oast of 

HEBRON —Ten rolling acres Hartford
over 600’ frontage with this Item 6 ,8  ft S B u lck --V a ri^ e

Realtors—MLB 
Manchester Paricade 
Manchester 6494306

LHMANON

 ̂ MINI-BSTATE
8Vi sore* with brook, tor- 
round tiUs historic Cape 
buUt in (he 1700*. Complete-
ly  restored, oountry krtchen 
wttfa f lr e p l^ , mud room, 
laundry room, screened 
potto. Large bam '-plus 4- 
staU carriage house. Excep- 
ttonsl value In the Mgh 40s. 
OaU Maryann CulUno, 638- 
1526 or  Tim MoynUtan. 669 
0678.

J. WATSON DEACH ' 
REAL ESTATE

750 Main Street, Hartford 
547-1560

overslsed 6-room Modular 
home. IVi baths, drlUed weU, 
fireplace In fuU walk-out base-
ment. I8816OO. DetalU call 
Mary Benoit, 742-8474. Bseluga 
Realty, 742-8580.

seen. internaUaiua Asaociatos, Gtartonbury
647-1800. INVESTMENT FOR A

PROFESSIONAL MAN
Charming early Amerilcan re-MANCHE8TER — New duplex. 

Three bedrooms, Uvlng roomT w e  uving poduction with nicely designed ,
kitchen with stove, garbage Craclous. soa- 7972.

Is requested to erect addition-
al free-standing sign at 81 
A d a m s  Street, Industrial 
Zone.
All persons Interested may 

attend tbese hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Signer Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 7th day of June

u - 1/ w  office faculties. Gracious, spa-
clous Uvlng in OUs flawless 6-

Martln, Realtors, 647 9998. conveiUence, 1V4 acres, ad-
two joining country club. Lovely

__ ____ Are. landscaping- Live, work and
placee, riro garage*- suburban atmoe-
tlon room, pond, brook, trees, phere.

EIGH r - r o o m  Ranch, 
acres, two baths, two

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut solicits

BRUSH CHIPPER 
INDUSTRIAL ROTARY MOW-

ER
DUMP TRUCKS (4)
PICKUP TRUCKS (2)
Bid form s, plana and spec- 

ificatlMis are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen-
ter Street, Manchester, Coonec- 
tl9Ut.

Tiown of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

N c r i i C E
TOWN OF MANOHEaraR
POSITION VACANCY 

. ASSESSMENT AIDE 
$7,880.60 - $8,918.00

Liberal fringe benefUs Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; boU- 
day; pensioa plan; complete In-
surance plane. Ejnployqes credit 
union available.

For application and Job de-
scription apply to PBXtSONNBL 
OFFICE, Municipal BaUdtng, 
41 Center Street, Manohester, 
ConneoUeut 06040.

Cloelng date tor filing Is 
Wednesday, June 14, 1978.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
BAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

R E : CUB CADET TRACTOR 
WITH ROTARY TTLIsBR AND 

VACUUM SWEEPER
Sealed bids wlU be received at 

the> office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, Bast 
Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, 
June 23, 1973 at 9:00 a.m. and 
will be pubUcIy opened and read 
at that time and place tor the 
above mentlimed commoditiea 
and service'.

Information for bidders, spec-
ifications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent, 740

MANCHESTER - -  MamUy, 6^ $35,500. Hutchins Agency, 049 I/)U IS  DIMOCK REALTY bids tor the Milk requlremente Main SI™*!. H ^ o r d .
8, stove and refrigerator In 
each apartment. M odem ce-

6824. / 649-9828 in the school system. Sealed right Is r e s e r ^  to re-
bids will be received until June Jed any °r  ̂ ,  or any 0<

ramie baths, permanent vinyl MAJTOHES’̂  VERNDN-BOLTON U N E -  6- ^  1973 at 8:80 p.m. at which any or aU bids when lu rt ^
.IH W  0.00,  nnnve. wihool area. Six-room Omtomporary Ranch, u ^ g ^ y  wU l be pubUcly open- tlon Is deemed to be_for theSiding, 2-car garage, convc' 
nient location. Char-Bon, A gen-. 
cy, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — $38,500 wiU 
put you In a 1962-buUt 7-room

Bowers school area. Six-room 
Colaalal. Immaculate. Patio. 
Treed tot. Fireplace, garage. 
Only $81,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

stone front Garrison Colonial MANCHBISTBiR—$27,B(X) — Itor-

race Apartmento — L o r g e ^  f m i i v only. CaU 876-2272.
beautiful 8 and 4-room ^ r t -  ' ------ i -------------- -------- :----- -- wsNrwirHTFR — South
manta, inchidea heat, hot yra- m ISQUAMICUT -..f-.ro o m  coL M A N ^ ^

MANCHESTER — Older home 
with two ceram ic hatha, $23,- 
500. Flano Agency, 646 2677.

west

ter area, lovely S-bedroom Evans and Oapp, 
lonlal, all appliances, newly MLS, 647-1464. 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 649 
6666.

tor, ail apidlances, with dish- walking cUstance to
Traaiier, disposal, carpeting, beach, famUlea only. $150 
pool and your own private ter- weekly. CaU 643-0491.

country setting. —

G€uriaon Colonial, <mly 8 
years rtd, famUy room, 2-car
'a ^ e r *  m .:n7‘7 x t;^ 7 " ’;«)0^ed MANCHESTER -  Many fea-

6880, 6296566.

race In a

on I0(ba50 treed lot In the 
Porter S t area, 8 bedrooma,
IVi baths, 2 firei^aces, formal 
dining room, beamed, modern 
kitchen with buUt-lns, rec
room, breeseway, 2-car attach- -------------------------------------------------
ed garage. Early occupancy. VBRIPLAINCK School area — 
Principals only, caU owner for 6-6 diq/lex, 8 large bedrooms, 
appointment today, 6492288. 2-car garage, asbestos stding,

good income potential, 80s. La- 
Penta Agency Realtor, 646- 

tured 9 • room Colonial with 2440.

Sunken flreplaced living room, .j7,g jjght is reserved to re- 
Potential o f additional bed- ĵ ^y and all bids. Speclflca- 
room and fam ily room in walk- bid forms may be re-
out lower level. Exclusive, reived at the Business 'O ffice, 
Norman Barnard, 648-7798. g^ard of-Education, 1146 Main 

Realtora, gtreet, Manchester, Connecticut.
DouglaB E* Plercei

HEBRON
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

Business Manager

kee, 2 new chaleU * P "“ -____________________ uvlrig room,”  fore i^  dining MANCHESTER —9 rooms, hon-
o  K — t is ?  foot —649 NINE ROOM overslsed Cape, room , heated sun room. Ideal dyman’a q;>eclal, only $19,900.

r OCKVHJaB -  6 rooms. $1M. ,ralk to lake. Filling fast -6 4 9  buUt-lna. firenlace. home and office combination. Frediette ft Martin Realtors,
4 room s, $116; 8 rooms fprelrti- 
ed, utUlties included $87 week-

0189.

ly. 872-0669 7:a9«:80 p.m. Wonted fe  Rflat
Low 40s. W olverton Agency, 647-9998.-ISSI four bedrooms, dining room,

^  recreation room , office. Trees. Realtors, 6492818.
*828 900 Hutchins Agency, 849 --------------------------------- ;---------------5«I,VUU. « «  r . goU R  famUy with five rooms

each, possible assumableBOLTON —South Ridge Park h EED  SIX-ROOM rent for fam- 5824.
apartments. Deluxe Uy of five. AvailaNe Immedl- -.A |m .Y  6-5, kitchen,
room . Carpeflng. air-condition- phone 6490627. f a m i u x , auawa,
tog, dlafawaaber, private bose-

BRICK CCHjONIAL — Custom 
buUt for present owners. Eight 
gracious and spacious rooms.

Spotless 9bedroom  Raised 
Ranch. Large redwood deck 
off kitchen, cozy tamUy 
room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, acre lot. Unbrtlev- 
aUy priced at $82,900. CaU 
Maryann CuUtoo, 6891626 or 
Tto^ Moynlfaan, 568-0678.

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE

750 Main Street, Hartford 
547-1860

beat interest of the Town of 
East Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey 
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
The Board of Admlsstona of 

Electors of the Town of He-
bron, Connecticut, wUl toe in 
session to the Town Office

E w rrA 'noN  
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received BuUdtog on the foUowtog data: 
at the office of tho D irector of Tueaday, June 18, 1972 f r ^  
General Services. 41 Center 7-9 p.m. to a d m to l^  the

electors oath to those who rtiall 
be found qualified.

Naturalisation papers proving 
citisenahlp should be presented 
by naturalised citizens.

Dated at Hebron, CoonaeUeut.

AvaUaWe Immediately FAMILY OF four to need of 6 
J. D. Real EMote, '649 or 8 room apartment, no peta. 

76U, 6498871. Call 6496083.

living room, dining room, and 
2 bedrooma each unit. Central 
location. Asking 830,900. Mei^ 
rltt Agency 6491180.

mortgage with second financ-
ing available to rij^ t party. 
OentraUy located. Ask for 
Earle Everett, International 
Aasoclatea, 647-1800.

Three-zone heal, 9cap garage, ROCKVILLE — Owner 
8 fuU batha. MAny, Many ex- famUy houae, 4-4, fuU cellar, 
tra*. Truly the very best. M r. Large lo t  On bus line, walking 
SpUe<^, Belflore Agency, 647- distance to center. $25,600.
1413.' Phone 870-0114.

Street, Manchester, Conn., un- 
tu June 28. 1972 at 11:00 a.m . 
for

c l e a n i n g  p o u o b  u n i -
f o r m s

Bid forms, plans and speclfl-
cations are available at the Gen  ̂ this tth d ^  of June 1 9 ^  

____  eral Services Office, 41 Center James U  Ito r^  Jr.,
-Two- Street, Manchester, Connecticut. Joseph J. 111^_____

Town of Manchester, Reglstrer* of Voters
Ocmnecticut Attest:
Robert B. Welaa, 1 Oladya T .^W nar,
General Manager . ' Town C3ert

L .
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Ribicoff Sees 
‘Big Money’ 
In Poverty

HARTTORO, Oonn. (AP) —
UR. Senator Abraham RlblooCf,
DOmn., Mjra "lliere U Mg 
momy in poverty—big money 
tor everybody, that la,- except 
the poor,”

*nie statement la in the eena> 
tor’s new book, "America Can 
Make It," to be published by 
Adieneum June 16.

fUbloctf concedes that when 
he was Secretary ot Health,
Education and Welfare in 1961- 
1962 in the Kmmedy Admlnis- 
tratkm, he jdaced too mudi em-
phasis on poverty programs. As 
a result, he says, there are 
more than 168 programs unsuc-
cessfully designed to eliminate 
poverty.

"A large number ot pro-
grams could be ended and the 
only complaints would come 
not from the poor but from the 
bureaucreats running the 168 
prognams,”  he wrote. A pover-
ty worker confided to him, “I 
have no Uluslans, SenatOT, I’m 
in ixrverty for the money.”

“ In fiscal 1972, these pro-
grams will cost the tajqiayera 
$31 bilUon,.”  he said, "DeigiUe 
the expenditure, 26 million 
Amolcans still live in poverty, 
and the number is increasing.”

The senator’s remedy is di-
rect dlstrlbuticn of $11 billlcn of 
the $31 billion to the poor, so 
that every poor family in 
America would receive at least 
the "poverty level" amount of 
assistance.

In addttton to poverty, RIM- 
cofTa book discusses the prob-
lems of housing, bureaucracy, 
education and the economy.
Eklucatioa Is a particular con-
cern of the Connecticut Demo-
crat.

"We need to recogniM the 
fact that our present efforts to 
desegregate our schools are 
faiHng and will continue to fall.
In city after city, we have in-
tegrated our schools only to 
find that the entire city has be-
come segregated. Washington's 
M per cent Mack central-city 
school papulation is only the
harbinger of tilings to come in active in the
public education,’ ’ he said. movement has been

South Windsor*

Protests Town Pliin 
To Take Sewer Easement

*

(PlAtnie on Fage One)
An eye-catching Mgn cn «  

yard fence et 896 Benedict Dr. 
reads. "IHease let my cbUdren 
have their yard." It was placed
there by the owners of tiie prop- ing period," she sold. The town 
erty, Mr. and Mra Louis would retmbtmw the couples for 
Toomey, to cell ettentioit to the land use per running foot 
what the couple feels la an “un- at $1.00 per toot, but the Jalets 
Just" request lOr use of their and Toomeys foM retatUon of 
property by tim town of South their i«»id is a nsattir of bonte- 
Wndsor. ownera* rights and a matter of

The Avery Heights section of principle, 
town where the couple llvee has We feel tim e are alternate 
recently been the scene cf ex- routes that can be taken, the 
tensive sewer Hne installation two women said, namely, 
and after having gene through throui^ the woods to the rear 
more tiwn three montiis cf gf Avery He^|bts; down Diane 
noise, dust, detours, and aĝ  Dr, to the Kelly Rd. main line;

Ited, has Mfht signatures <4g»os- 
ing the InstsUatioa of the trench.

Both couples said they plan to 
 eric legal counsel about prevent-
ing the town from t a l^  the 
easement.

Party Delegates 
Choose Leaders
At a meeting last night in 

Olastonbury, attended by the 
delegatee to the Stats Demo-
cratic Convention from the four 
towns of the 4th Senstortsl Die- 
tnct, the following were desig-

m

xm t SLACKS V. .  m a t  for 
' Dad's Day or any otnor day I

M E N ’ S S H O P
789 |daki Street in Dowtown M anelM s^ 

Every Purchase Handsomely 
G ift Boxed for Dad!

gravstion. a portion of the obu- unwgh property owned by the nated to represent the dlalrlot 
pie’s property is being e o u ^  Avery HeiighU Homeowners At- at the June 16-17 eaivenUon:
for addMional sewer line work. soclotlon which will have a

According to Mire. Toomey, station; and through
she and her hurimnd received q m USm  Dr, where no home- 
a lo t^  f i o m ^  owner. wlB be Invelved.
ney, TTioinas Dennis, slating H 
was necessary for tlie town to 
secure easemmit through the

Mn. Jslet commented thst 
she had phoned Atty. DemU

est ln the plight of the couple. Permanent prem 
Mrs. Donald ^  a^ tiU oii had beta rilpcovers, draperies mad bed

drawn up, and althoui^ unsoUc- Unena saves much Ironing.

Jerome Jacobson Jr. o f Coventry, shown in photo 
released by state police on Wednesday. (AP photo)

Coventry Resident 

Nabbed in Protest
MANSETELD. Ck»n. (AP) — ized In conjunction witb Ag- 

vtMnnm veteran who hm new’s appearance.
anti-war - ‘"nte grenade simulator wak 
charged going to be used to pop a bal-

aeco^ easem ^ mr«u|^ « «  iecelved A letter. She

to InstaB an additional pump-
WTuT lA  OKuWT un*  CIM tOWll aj  puim a a aV waletm HtA
m V^ sink a sewer pipe line (^ 000) plus the
to flow seamge from Ihe.Dlane „
•Dr. section to the Avery St Since the sign w m  “
trunk line. the Toomey property,

Also Included in the easement 
r e ^  a r ^  ^ e y a ’ neigh- •«»

^ n S T l ^  est in ^  plight of « «
Jalet ot 10 Peach Tree La. The She said a petition 
Toomeys have two small chil-
dren living in their home and 
the Jalata have one ..child and 
Mrs. Jalet Is-expecting another.
"We have our riiare of ag-
gravation”  botti Mn. Jalet and 
Mrs. Toomey said and "We 
donH need anymore, especially 
when there are poesible other 
routes that can be taken than 
through homeorwuMB’ property.

Mra Jalet said She and her 
husband also recMved a letter 
from Atty Dennis noting that 
the property dug up would be 
leveled and reseeded but that 
no additional huildingB could be 
placed cn the part cf the prop-
erty wlildi harbors the sewer

Honorary vice chairman 
Rose MoBparren ot Msribor- 
oogh.

Honorary eecretary-JJorothy 
Brindamour oi Maiichester,

Credentials committee—John 
Hutchinson of ManMiester.

Permanent <»ganisatlon com- 
mlttee-John WUtty of Bast 
Hampton.

Rules and resolutions com-
mittee—Kenneth Smith of Olas- 
tMbury.

Platform committee — WU- 
usm Ferris of Glastonbury.

CAR W ASH & 
BAKE SALE

ORDER OF RAWBOW FOR CORLS

HARTFORD NATIONAL RANK 
PARKING lO T

m a im  s t r e e t

SATURDAV, JUNE 16lh — 6 AJL • 1 PJ*-

finish on Read Herald Adv«*tinciiiciit8

TEMPLE'S CAkPtr ANb 
FLOOR COVERINO

RlUcoff claims President Nix- pgaaession of a training loon which would shower leaf- _ ^  ^
<m is "leading the way to w ^  grenade state poUce say he was lets on the area," Smith said. ™
total racial apartheid in this carrying toward New Lcmdon "It is completely harmless, ^  iJ h »

fM r'the'state poUci sought was to tiie rear of the 
property. However, Mrs. Toom-

country.”  He says the Presl- vice President Spiro T. and, in
dent "sigiialed to the country \ras to iqieak. knew this.”
an offlctelly sanctioned retwat jerome B. Jacobson Jr., 28, a Smith sold Jaoobeon---- ---  - - - . . ^
to the separate-but-equal school univertity of Connecticut junior Bronze Star during two tours of- «y felt dtttwenti^ anom 
doctrine discredited by the Su- majoring in icngiiah, was held Vietnam in 1969 and 1970. trendi going tiirougn tne ienp i
preme Court in 1964.”  - -  ------------- • -----  ~----- ----------- - "B  will des-

RiUooff recommends two 12- 
year plans to achieve in-
tegrated education. The first 
plan Is to give every metropoli-
tan school a percentage of mi-
nority-group puirils equal to at 
least half ^  percent^  of ml- 
nmity-group pu]^ls In the whMe 
metropolitan area.

TTie second iSan woMd p ^  However, a spMmsman for a 
vide federal funxls for education ygtgrmi’s anti-war Mganisation

in Ueu of $30,000 bond pendirg Security was tight at the __
a hearing Friday on a charge academy and AgneWs appear- ^  ^
of possession of a dangerous ance was vrtthout incident. He
weapon in a motor vehicle. arrived by heUcopter from an *>g m l^  have t o e e ^  w 

State police said the grenade undisclosed airfield at 9-J» run on the IM^  ^  
had "the same explosive power a.m., about 16 minutes late, re- 
as a real grenade except it viewed the cadets, gave his
doesn’t have metal fregmente- speech and attended a private o ^ .  B also ^
Uon,” but it “would be in- rec^kion. He left by heUcopter tituationte
jurious.” 1:16 p.m.

a spMmsman for
durii« the digging and install-

In suburbs providing needed 
low and moderate-income hous-
ing. In those communities 
oepple could expect to find "a

said the device was harmless 
anil that the group planned to 
use it in a demonstration.

State police said they acted
re^naM e a m ^ t of eco™»^‘ c ^ tip and Intercepted Jacob- 
and racial integration. If Mansfield. They said heand racial tat^ration. 
people moving there don’t like 
it, let them Uve somewhere 
else—so long as It’s an area
getting federal assistance,” he 
said.

He says that Democratic 
presidential candidates. Sens-
HuWt plastic-coated grenade used by
Jacket dtanged their positions P „,,it«rv  for training nur-

was driving toward Coast 
Guard Academy where Agnew 
spoke at commencement ex-
ercises. Mansfield is 36 miles 
north of New London, site of 
the academy.

Jacobson was carrying a

and opposed RiMcoff’s educa-
tion proposal in February,” ... 
In the face of pressure from 
Governor George Wallace In 
the primaries.”

‘Harmless Duo’ 
Meant N o Evil

the military for training pur-
poses, said police 8gt. Robert 
Rasmussen.

Jack Smith of New Haven, 
Connecticut coordinator of Viet-
nam Veterans Against the War, 
said the pMlce version "ob-
viously is a complete dis-
tortion.’ ’

Smith said the state poUce 
“ obviously are trying to dls- 

TmOtAN (AP) — Two credit and Munt the efforts of 
Czechs arrested with pistols antiwar groups to protest the 
ccmcealed in their shoes as they administration’s poUcy.’ ’ 
were about to board a plane to He said his group planned to 
Afghanistan Monday did not in- use the training grenade at an 
tend a hijacking and will be re- antiwar demonstration organ-
leased shortly, poUce said to- ----------------- ~
day.

A police statement said the 
pair "had no intention to hijack 
the Iran Air plane" and "were 
not aware of Iranian regu-
lations regarding possession of 
arms.”

The two appeared ai^rehen- 
slve as they were about to 
board the plane and were 
searched. In compartments in 
the soles of their heavy shoes 
were pistols disassembled down 
into 13 parts. Silencers were 
hidden in the crotches of their 
trousers.

Fabniii 
FsiP

NOTICE
Tom SuDivan, formerly 

of Mairson’s Mobil now 

at M&M Shell Service 

Station, Route 6, Bidton 

COMPLETE REPAIRS 

Call today 649-2871

IM

PLAZA D EPT. STORE
(We Have A Nation To PleMe)

E. M inm j; TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEUf WED., THUBS., FBI-'tiU 9

O P E N  U N T IL  9 T O N I G H T
BATH TOWELS

g o o d  OOLORS -  RUGGED QUAUTV

*1.19 each

*50 REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE

coN vicrrioN  o f  v a n d a l i s m  t o

PROPERTIES OF JARVIS ENTERPRISES 

OR ANY AFFILIATE. •

Specials!
RED i r  WHITE 'k  BLUE

SPORTSWEAR FABRICS

Combination blends and all

liwtalled WaB4o-WMl wMh 

palMiig an4 Wbw.

U TO U FT. WnHD.

12 OOLOU TO COiOOMB BBOM

TUSPeOML

Araerioen-Mkde 
F M  GuaHtjr'

UtoteM. B i^  
d o t e u S d

,4 'I

OOME IN AND SEE IW  TREMENOOIIS 
SPRINB GOUROT10N BF FMnilS ARNSTRONVS 

SOUflIMi VINYL ANN LHMXfllM INLUDS 
INSTALLED BY OUR EXPERT MEOHAilMIS

cottons In 2 to 10 yard 
lengths. Machine wash and 
dry. 45" wide Reg. 1.99 yd.

Antron Nylon

1
2 9

yd.
If #11 fun WHt • 9.99 yd. All from 
fimous brand nulls’ Machine washable 
prints 4S" wKk

I Polyester Sheerŝ

Oulighttul prints for cod Sumnssr (Rshiuns.  ̂
MKhine wash and dry 4S wide

DO IT TOUBSEUF 4 »  
\m%L DO a  FOB TOV . . .

C O M M E R C I A L  C A R P C T  
N A M E  R R A N D  —  100«/e 

C O N T I N U O U S  F I L A M E N T  
C U M U L O R  N Y L O N

Tour Oholee of 16 TWEED OQLOiia 
Beg. $1A66 Valne Installed

S o . Y d . 
C O M P U ^  

IN S T A L L E D
4 J 9  q. yd. DO IT TOCBNEU'

9 it1 2  1 0 0 %  N Y leO N

BRAIDED RUeS

RegsOSOiOS

WE ARE DRAPERY AND SLIPCOVER EXPERTS

Drapery Lining 1 Pleater Tape

1 Reg. 1  C c1 29c yd. J |  9  yd.

1 Make your draperies in minutes! 
1 Just sew on and hooks will make 1 pleats automatically.

Reg.
79c yd. yd.

The sateen look in crisp white. 44" 
wide.

<__________________________

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

Broad Street, lilanchester, Omn. 
TRI-CTTY SHOPPING PLAZA

Route 83, VeriKm, Conn.

Just Arrived 9x12

UNOLEUM RUGS
Excellent zelectlon of oolon.

REG.
814.95 •7.95

RsMsGr Bock
Stair CorpGt Rebegw

FbiUfhed Enda ST’ wide

BEG. 86.96 
RUNNER YD. •4.95

i r x i r

SHAG TILES

DO-IT. 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVB

G O O D  S U C T I O N  O F

C O L O R S  IN  S T O C K

99* ea.

Dlaeantimiad
C A R P i T

S A M n i S

?0*^yd.

TEM PLE’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

Daly ta A P.M. 
T k m . 9  M  

f « 9 P J N .

308 MAIN ST.,. MANCHESTER
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